
in the meantime labored in the opening up of the 
farm. their industry and perseverance meeting with 
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nen7l-y-formed Republicsn party. neither could he 
cc,nscic~ntiouslj- \-ate for James Buchanan. tlle can- 
clidste of the Democ~-aq. Scarcely knowing how 
to  escape from the dilemma in wllicll he found him- 
self. he and a11 ardent Democratic neighbor finally 
paired off and decided to dig potatoes all d a ~  in 
their adjoining fields. and if either one jumpeci 
upon a horse and left, the other one was to go and 
vote. The?- dug ir.dustriouslj- all (lay. and as a 
consequence neither voted a t  that election. From 
that time Mr. Busby has voted the Republican 
ticket. 

The father of our subject was John Busby. a 
native of Monroe County. Ya.. and who married 
3Ziss Phebe Bosess ,  likewise born in the Old 
Dominion. Grandfather Busby was a native of 
Virginia and the great-grandfatlier Tas born in 
England. On the mother's side Grandfather 
Boggess traced his ancestry to  Scotland. The 
pnrents of our subject were reared and married in 
their native State, where they lived until 1826. 
They then emigrated to Madison County, Ind., 
where the father entered 240 acres of land and 
where lie sojourned for a period of twenty-seven 
years. enduring the toils and vicissitudes of pioneer 
life. In 1853 he came to this county and purchased 
160 acres of land in Catlin Township. After 
putting in one crop he returned t o  the Hoosier 
State for his family, removi~~g them here in 1804. 
They lived in a log house a number of years, and 
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primitive system of instruction in the log school 
house. and hecame familiar ~ ~ i t h  all useful house- 
hold duties which fit'ed her for the careful wife 
and mother who has looked after the family ill- 

dustriouslj- and conscientiousl~, and who labored 
equally with her husband in the building of their 
ho~nestead and the accumulation of propertj-, 

Thomas IT. Busby, the eldest son of our subject, 
entered the army as a drummer. during the late 
Civil War, before he was sixteen years of age. 
Through some misunrlerstanding he was not re=- 
larly enlisted, but hc served all through the war as 
a private soldier in Company E, i 3 d  Illinois In- 
fantry, participsting in ever;). battle io which this 
gallant regiment engaged. For two years he never 
missed a roll call, but suffered later considerably 
from illness. He remained with his regiment, how- 
ever, and with i t  received his honorable dischar,ae, 
having escaped wounds and capture by the enemy. 
His experience was similar to that of the common 
soldier who suffered hardship and privation un- 
complainingly while he never lacked in bravery, 
being always found at his post when able, and 
prepared to  accept whatever fate should befall him. 

The many friends of Mr. Busby will welcome 
wit11 pleasure the valuable addition to the A L . B ~ > ~  
in a fine portrait of him whose life has been passed 
among tliem as a book, the open pages of which 
all might turn and read. 

success. The elder Busby accumulated a good 
l~rol~erty, becoming quite an extensive land-owner. 
He rested from his earthly labors in 1880, and his 
name is 11eM in kindly remembrance bj- all who 
knew him as having been a useful man in his corn- 
munitj-, and one who ever sought its best interests. 
The ~notlier survived her husband until 1887, 
passing away in 11-interset. where the father nlso 
died. Six of their twelve children are still livillg 
and making their homes mostly in Illinois ancl 
101~3. 

Blrs. Busby mas born in 11-as-ne County, Ind.. 
Jlny 23, 1826, and there spent the dajs of her 
childhood and _vouth. She ol~tnined her education 
in the same manner as her husband, u~:der the 

BMUEL P. DOSOVAK. Although for 
many years past engaged in the peaceful 
pursuits of agriculture, the subject of this 
notice will be remembered by a large pro- 

portion of the old residents of this county, as one 
of Kit Carsous' fifty-two Invincibles who distin- 
guished themselves by their explorations ia Sew 
Mexico and Arizona in 1561. The romantic his- 
tory of that enterprise and the men ~vho  conducteci 
it is almost sgnonomous with the history of this 

, country. There are, however, but comparatively 
few living of the valiant spirits who took their 
lives in their hands and ventured into a savage 
country, far beyond the bounds of civilization. 
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Mr. Donovan. one of t5e bravest of these, made for 
himself an honorable record. After the close of 

zona. Young Donovan eager11 embraced the op- 
portunit)- to join the eslxdition, and they were 

the Q-sr he turned his attention to farming. a l~d has soon proceeding on their long nncl perilous trip. 
now one of the finest homes in Carroll Tolr.nship. 1 They traveled through the countrj- of the Savajo 
This is presided w e r  by a very estimable lady. Indians, where no white man had ever ventured 
3lm. Donovan tieing endowed with more than or- before and met with many exciting incideub. I dinary intelligence, and one who enjoys in a large fighting with the savages and o n 1  losing one in- 
measure the esteem of all who know her. They 
are the parents of four children. named: Luella. 

dividual. a Dutchman. who through mistake11 brav- 
ety exposed himself unnecessarily and was shot 

Q-illiam O., Emma E. (deceased) and Eva A. through by an arrow. 
9 son of one of the earllest pioneers of this 1 Kit Carson is described by Mr. Donovan as being 

county, our subject was born on Stone Creekabout ' 
two miles north of Danville. Aug. 37, 1829. I t  
will thus be seen that he is among the oldest living 
natives within its precincts. Born and reared amid 
the wild scenes of pioneer life. he grew up healthy 
in mind and body, acquiring a limited education 
in the log school-house of those times. and being 
halnessed into work at an early age. When sixteen 
years old he left home and was employed on a 
farm by the month until 1861, then seized wit11 
the California gold fever he crossed the Rocky 
&lonntains to Pike's Peak, starting on foot and alone 
to Fairmount, where he took the train to St. Louis 
and thence proceeded via the Missouri River to 
Omaha. At  this point a company of eighteen 
equipped themselves with wagons and mules, in- 
tending to start on a land-exploring trip. After 
traveling over Southeastern Xebraska and Sorth- 
eastern Kansas, the whole company finally set out 
across the plains from Ft. Leavenworth to  Denver, 
being forty-one daj-s on the road. Thence they 
lIroceeded to Golden City, where young Donovan 
nyorked by the day for two weeks, then started 
over the range, wading in snow, in June, unt11 he 
came to Blue River. 

~t the above-mentioned point there was cousid- 
erable excitement concerning the prospects in 
California, and 31r. Donovan proc-eedeci thither.. 
Taking a claim he went to mining in the snow about 
J ~ l y  1, then sold out and pocketed the snng sum 
of $1,600 as his share of the profits for two months. 

next find our hero on the way to the San Juan 
Jlountains. At Taos, K. M., the party stopped to 
lay in a store of provisions and then fell in with 
Kit Carson, who wm organizing a company for the 
purpose of going to the southwestern part of Ari- 

one of the best nstured and most kindly disposed 
men it was ever his fortune to meet. His life on 
the frontier had naturally made him somewhat 
rough at times in his manner and conversation, but 
at heart he possessed the elements of true manhood. 
The company explored the couutry along the Colo- 
rado and Gila rivers and in Southeri~ California, 
breaking up at  Ft. Garland. whence the} returned 
to Colorado, our subject and twelve others return- 
ing by the same route on which they went out. 
They engaged in mining at Buckskin Joe, forming 
a company and working on the Pllillips lead and 
sinking all the money they possessed with poor re- 
sults. 

Next Mr. Donovan proceeded to Denver and 
Central City, where he commenced working by the 
day, and was thus occupied nine months, making 
$8 per clay. He then invested a portion of llis 
cnpital in 30. 3 Nottaway Leacl. which he and his 
partner worked until they made 825,000 in about 
six months. Being satisfied with this Mr. Donovan 
decided to return to Illinois and soon afterward 
was married, Sept. 10, 1865, to Miss Lyclia Stun- 
k-ard. Shortly afterward he purchased his present 
farm of 188 acres in Carroll Township. Of tliis 
union there were born no children, and Mrs. Lydia 
Donovan died after eight years of marrled life. 

Our subject in due time contracted s second 
matrimonial alliance with Niss Sarah Jane, daugh- 
ter of William Yollard, of whom mention is made 
in the sketch of Charles Hull on another page in 
this volume. The Pollards are of English descent 
and for mnuy generations have been noted for their 
rllechanical genius. The motller of Mrs. Donovan 
was in her girlhood Mary Ann Bartel, and mas the 1 offspring of a noted English family ~ h o  emigrated 
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to 2inierica a t  an early period. Her father built I Louisa. Xellie. and Robert, deceased. The paternal 
the first steam saw-mill along tlie southern line of 1 gixndf%tlier toas horn in Ireland. and was there 
tliis county. and for years thereafter opemteci ns a nlsrried to a maiden of his own  count^. r p o n  com- 
millwright aud n-lieelmriglit. Mrs. I)onovan. a very I i n s  to America thex settled in ken tuck^ where 
estimable lady. is a member of the Aiethodist Epis- they spent their last days. Grandfather Joseph 
cop31 Church. and our subject, politicallg. has I Perkins was a native of England and was married 
voted with tlie Republican party since its organizs- in Icentuckj- to a lady who was born in Scotland. 
tion. After votirrg for .lolin C .  Fremont. the first / 
Kep~tblican candiclate for President. Kit Carson / 
declared that if lie sliould live to be more than a / 
liundred -ears old lie would cever vote for so good 
a mnii as Fremont. D-bile JIr. Donovsn w s  in the 
mountains his wife was in her native Englaucl. She 
was born in Torksbire. where she attended a pri- 
vate school, ancl mas a girl of fourteen J-ears when 
coming to America. Her father had visited this 
country twice before his family joined him in tliis 
county. EIe crossed the Atlantic seven times prior 
to his death, wliich took place in 1886. when lie 
was sixty-five years olcl. The mother, now a lady 
of sistg-eight years, is still living and makes her 
liorne in Indianola. Their five children were named 
resl>ectively. Paul, .John, Sarah J., Peter and Mar- 
tlia A .  Jlr. Donovan has server1 as School Director 
for a ~iilmber of years. ancl has alwags signalized 
llims~lf as a public-spirited and liberal-minded citi- 
zen, giving the right of way to tlie Chicago & 
I-hstern lllinois Railroad, and contributing in 
other directions to the best interest of tlie county. 

The pnreiits of our subject were James and Maq- 
(Perkins) nonovan, natives of Bourbon County, 
Ky., mliere they were reared and married. Tlley 
came to lllinois in 1828. The father whei~ a youth 
of sixteen years served in the regular army under 
(:en. Andrew Jackson as 'private in a Kentuckj- 
company. After coming to this county he was 
elnployed in tlie salt works near Cstlin ; he also 
Ilnuled quantities of produce to Chicago and trans- 
porter1 proc'luce down the river to Kew Orleans. 
After a life of inciustcy and many l~ardsliips he 
departed hence when nbdut sixty-years old. The 
mother died in 1861, at the age of sixty-six years. 
'J liey were tlie parents of fifteen cl~ildren, three of 
\\-Ilom died in infancy. The others were named re- 
sl)ectively, Joseph. Rebecar. I\Tilliam (deceased), 
.James, Cornelius. Martha. Richard. Samuel Porter 
our subject, Sarah J., Arthur C., Jerry, 31ary,' 

BERT IT. FISK. This bright and prom- 
ising young attorney is the eldest son of 
James W. and Sarah A. Fisk, and although 
or11y admitted to the bar Anlay 8, 1854, has 

already gained an enviable reputation as a member 
of the legal f ratcrnity and made many friends atnong 
the people of this county, especially in Ridge 
Farm, to which he came soon after completing his 
law course. He is possessed of a worthy ambition 
to esce!, and devotes much careful study to the 
various knotty questions which are constantly aris- 
ing in connection with his profession, aided by an 
ample library, to which he is gradnally adding as 
time and opportunity permit. He has fair pros- 
pects for the future and numbers of friends who are 
matching his career with kindly interest. 

Our subject was born at Nelrose, Clark County, 
tliis State, Xov. 7, 185S, and attended the common 
school during the days of his boyhood and youth. 
I-Ie a t  an early period in his life evinced an interest 
in common law, and in September, 1883, entered 
tlie law department of the Nicliigm University at 
Ann Arbor. where he stuclied until March, 1884. 
Then returning to JIelrose lie sojourned there uiltil 
Being admitted to the Incliar~a bar, May 8, 1884. 
On the 8th of RIay. 1888 he was admitted to prac- 
tice in the courts of Illinois. He was elected Police 
Magistrate of Kidge Farm in April. 1887, for a 
term of four years, and at the Republican District 
Convention in 1888, received twenty-five votes for 
Representative out of the fifty-four required for 
nomination. He officiates as Kotary Public, and 
is building up a practice which is steadily increas- 
ing in extent and importance, and bas recently been 
appointed Deputy States Attorney for this county. 

Mr. Fisk has set a worthy example for his young 
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men =ociates. being an active member of tlie 
JIethodist Episcopal Church, and giving his un- 

mother's death T17illiam mas tllrust npoll the world 
to do for himself. 2nd $0 his young life n-,as spent 

qllalificd support to those enterprises set on foot / in struggling to (,btnin a livelihood. 'J'lle most of 
for tlie purpose of ele\-sting the ~0Cial Status of the 1 this period of llis life a s s  spent on a f;rrm, alld 
community where he is destined to make his mark. 
He w s i  for one year Captain of Charles A. Clark 
Camp. NO. i i  Sons of veterans. and is a t  present 

the age of seventeen lie came to J7ermilion County. 
without money and n-itlioi~t friends. I-Ie Kas en- 
deavoring to n-ark llis w q -  to I\Iissonri. where his 

First Sergeant in that body. Ijt: possesses business brother n-:s then living. but inclucelnents Kcre llsd 
quali6cations of no mean order. and is a general before him tli:~t were strong enough to keel) him 
favorite both in the social and business circles. He liere. rrllere he worked contin~ouslj for three or I remaills unmarried. As orator he is exceptionally 
eloquent and forcible. ant1 invariably brings his 
oratorical powers to his support when arguing 
questions before the courts. 

- ---- 
w ILLIAM BIILLER. In that cla~- when 

freedom shall make up the muster roll of 
her heroes, none on the maj-tic list shall 

meet with greater honor than those who, when tile 
Secessionists sought to force our flag from its proud 
place, sprung to its aid. The farmer boy, the stud- 
cnt, the wealthy, all touched shoulders 2nd marched, 
suffered and died, that we might have a land un- 
divided, free and prosperous. I t  will be an un- 
propitious day for this coulltry when it fol-gets to 
sing tile praises of her noble clefendcrs. Let his- 
tors make a record of the fact that the mall whose 
nanle heads this sketch was one of those who dared 
to do, when tliat act meant something, and allen the 
dark clouds of adversity and war hovered over our 
fair land. 

IVilliam Rliller is a retired fsrnler of Indianola. 
His father and mother, Jan~es and Ruth (Weilej), 
both died when William was young. and of whom 
he has no recollection. AG the time of their death 
 ere mere but two cllildren in the family-squire 
and \T7illiam, the former going to RIissouri in about 
1834, and when the Mexican TVsr broke out he en- 
listed, and that was the last Mr. Miller heard of 
him. W-illiam was born &larch 1.5, 1816, in Giles 
 count^-, Va. I-Iis ancestors were leading people in 
t l~c  Colonies, and his grandfather Weiley was a sol- 
tlier in the Revolutionary War. Soon after his 

four ytzq~. He made his first trip on a flatboat to 
Kern Orlealls in 1845, hnving c~ f t ed  on the Ohio 
before. At this time he w s  a man gro\\-11, and a 
strapping fellom- of six Feet three and a half. weigh- 
irrg 220. and fully calculated. ph_\.sically, to make 
his way in the world. He made three trips to Xew 
Orleans, and then abandoned the river. I-Ie rented 
a farm for several years, after which he came to 
Carroll Township, in lX45. in wl~icli year he mas 
married to Miss Mary George, who was bor~; in 
Hamilton County, Ohio. In 1857 he removed to 
Indianola, and two years later went to Kansas, 
where he purchased 160 acres of land. intending to 
permanently remove tllcre the nest year. At this 
time tlie struggle was going on in Kansas tbat \v\'as 
to determine whether that State was to he free or 
slave, and society was so unsettled that he gave up 
his plan ~f rraking that llis home. 

\\-hen the mar broke out, in 1861. he enlisted in 
Comyany D, 25th Illinois Infantry. and was ruus- 
tered in :tt 1)anvilie. His regiment proceeded to 
St. Louis, remaining at that place for a fortnight, 
when it was ordered to Jefferson citF for drill. 
I t  then went to Springtield, BIo., thence south and 
back again to the latter place, ~vhen they were or- 
clered to Rolla, where the regilnellt spent its first 
winter. In the fol10~-iug Narc11 the orders came 
to go to Springfield again, wllellce the regiment 
proceeded to Pea Ridge and there engaged in its 
first fight. ITr. ?rliller was also in the following 
battles: Corinth, Champion Hills. Stone River, 
Chickamauga7 RJissioii Ridge, Noonday Creek, 
Pinetop Mountain, lienesaw Mountain, Chattahoo- 
chee, Peach Tree Creek and Atlanta. Tllis is a 
brilliant record. Ry reasor, of the espiration of 
his term of service he was discharged at Atlanta. 

- During the entire term of enlistment he had been 
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HEODORE MATKIN, an extensive handler 
and shipper of live stock, is one of the best 
known men in this county. He handles 

more cattle than any other dealer in Carroll Town- 
ship and is exceedingly popular with the fnrmers. 
Ile mas born in this township on June 22, 1842, 
where he grew to manhood ancl gained his present 
proud position in the esteem of those who know 
him best. 

His father and mother, TVilliam and Mary (San- 
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home on furlough but once to see his wife and 
children. 

In 1865 Mr. Mrller went to Xontana. making the 
journey with a wagon. His trip embraced TI-asll- 
ington, Oregon and Idaho. touching the British 
Possessions. He retnrned in 1867, rich in exper- 
ience. if in nothing else. Being a good shot, he 
enjoyed hunting in tlie mountains. About the last 
of September the mines wo~rld close, when he 
would shoulder his rifle and go into the mountains 
in ptrrsuit of bear. buffalo, deer, and antelope, and 
he has killed as high as fifteen deer in one day. 
Since he has returned he has devoted himself to 
money-getting, and success has been his. 

On March 6th. 1889, his good wife died at thc 
age of seventy. leaving five children. whose record 
is given: John IF. enlisted in the Union Army, and 
diecl at Griffin, Ga., in 1865; Sarah E.. married 
Jolin H. GI imes, of Vills. Grove. He died in 1889. 
and was tire father of three children-Gordon, 
hIaud and Roy; Blar~f C. is the wife of Van Ifitch- 
ell, a resideat of Sidell and an es-soldier. They 
have five children-Minnie, William, Pearl, Walter, 
and Nellie; Winfield lives at Sidell; Lucy is the 
wife of Allen Spicer, a farmer of Carroll Township, 
and has one child, Benjamin Harrison. 

Mr. Miller is a Republican from principle. Ile 
voted for \lTilliam Henry Harrison in 1840, and 
for Benjamin Harrison in 1888. He has never 
sought office, but adheres to his party at all times. 
Mr. nliller is one of the citizens of 1-errnilion 
County who is respected by his neighbors, and all 
those with whom he is acquainted. 

four children when he died: William, Eclward, 
Amanda and John. Edward enlisted in the army 
at the same time his stepfather did and went to 
Dlexico. Mrs. 31atkin was a little girl of five or six 
when they enlisted, and recalls how her father en- 
treated her to be a good girl and how he promised 
when he returned to bring her some presents; but 
he ncver returned. The mother, in 1850, came to 
Vermilion County, where in 1852, at the age of 
fifty-one years, she passed away, universally be- 
lored as a kinc! neighbor and a perfect mother. 
She kept her family together until her death. She 
had three children by her last marriage: John, 

BIOGRAPHICAL ALBUM. 
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d u s k ~ )  Matkin, were earlj- settlers of this county. 
The father was born in Kentucky and came to Illi- 
nois in 1835. then a ~ o u n g  man of t w e n t ~  Sears. 
He enpged in the mercantile business at Grand- 
view. and while there became acquainted with his 
future wife. His life was not to be spared long, 
however, for in about three years after his mar- 
r i q e  he died at the age of twenty-seven years, 
lwving two children: Theodore. and Nary. now 
Mrs. Baird. The mother remained a widow for 
some time. then she married Samuel Baum, and by 
this union four children became men and women: 
Frank, M7inchester,America and May. 

Theodore Matkin has no recollection of his 
father, and when his stepfather died he was but 
eighteen years cf age. after which he assumed the 
management of the Banm farm of 1,500 acres. He 
remained a t  home caring for his mother and the 
children. 1)uring tlie war he prospered, as the 
products of his farm were in great request and at 
exorbitantly high prices. His education was lim- 
ited to his attendance upon the public schools, but 
he has been a constant reader and is al-ways seeking 
Itnowledge of the substantial sort. The cattle busi- 
ness comes naturally to him. He herded stock 
while but a mere boy and grew up among the cat- 
tle. At  the age of twenty-two years, in 1864, lie 
was married to Sallie E., daughter of William.znc1 
Sarah (Weaver) Raney. Her father was born 
near Flemiogsburg, Ky., and by occupation n7as a 
farmer. He served llis country during the Mexi- 
can JITar. The nlother was also a native of the 
same State and was a widow when she married &1r. 
Raney. Her first husband. James Culbertson, left 
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Thorus and Sara11 33. Thomas served in the late I san- tile light in Indisnola, Feb. 28. 1853. He is 
war and died in Xem Orleans; John went to Iown at present enpged some in buying and shipping 
n-hen a boy of tmentr years. where he married nlld stock to Bt~ffalo, Chicago. Ixldinnapolis and the 
soon after died. 

i 
/ East. 

3115. hiatkin ws, born in Edgar County, 111. Mr. 3Iatkin is a Republican, but party ties rest 
Coming to Georgetown she made her home with lightly upon him. Whenever the opposition nom- i 
her sister, 3Irs. John Gmce, and thus she came t o  inatesn man he likes. he breaks through the lines of 
attend the same school as her future husband did. his party and votes for whom he thinks to be the I Cupid did effective n-ork in a log school-house this ; best n~an -as. for inshnce, he roted for Cleve- 
time. Mr. aud Mrs. Matkin continued on the I 1and.n personal friend of his: for Governor. 
Baum farm three years after their marriage. when 
they removed to Chicago :it the time the great 
Union Stock-prds were first opened. The purpose 
of t l~is  removal was to  enter the lire stock commis- 
sion business, but not liking it there. his nest T-en- 
ture was in the drj--gods trade at Indianola, re- 
maining in that business three years. During all 
this time his ideas were centered upon the stock- 
dealing, and so he sold out his dry-goods and inau- 
gurated the business of farming and dealing in cat- 
tle. He shipped his stock largely to  Buffalo, N.Y., 
allere he became acquainted with C. F. Reynolds, 
and in 1872 he formed a union with llim under the 
firm name of C. F. Reynolds & Co.. and for tmleve 
years they transacted an extensive buziness in 
Busalo, where their main office was located. In  
the stock business Mr. &fatkin lias handlecl millions 
of dollars, sometimes paying out from $50,000 to 
$100.000 per week; but unwisely a tllircl partner 
was taken into the firm. and they failecl for 
$30,000. The debts, however, were paid off clollar 
for dollar. although everything Mr. Alatkiu had 
was sold under the harn~ner, even to his private 
llorses and carriage. I t  took ahout five years to 
pay their debts. but the firm kept on doing biisiness 
and evenp-lally won the fight. In 1884 Mr. Alnt- 
kin retired from business and came back to Incli- 
anolx. During his business cnreer in  Buffalo hc 
became quite well acqnaintecl n-it11 tlie law firm of 
Cleveland & Bissell, and he says he found the es- 
President an honest lawyer. On the whole. 3Ir. 
RIatkin has been snccessful in his life \vork. He 
rs no= living in his elegant home. well provided 
with eveq-thing calculated to  round out his hon- 
orable life. K i t h  music and children around 
him. he is hapyv. Jessie. his little daughter, was 
born in Buffalo, Feb. 10. 18S0. while Susan first 

4 LDER URISH FOLGER. There is no 
other religious organization that embraces 

J a greater number of consistent, true and de- E 
vent Christians than that of the Friends' Church. 
It is l>roverbial that the people of this denominn- 
tion bave done more to inculcate simple honesty 
than any other of equal numbers. \\-hen William 
Penn came to  this country the natives had posses- 
sion of tlie most of it. and they were clistrustful of 
the whites. They had been deceived and stucli- 
ously imposed upon. and had come to  think that 
all white men were hacl. But when this simple 
Quaker told them what he would do they believed 
I~im, for the sect to  which he be1ongc.d was known 
to them as people inc%psble of c1ecel)tion. A treaty 
was made, based 11pon the honor of the great foun- 
der of Yennsylvania. an11 its provisions were relig- 
iously kept. It is a lanientable fact that before 
that time the contracts mnde with t h e  I ~ ~ d i n o s  were 
drawn up  with a view of being broken. Thus the 
Ctunkers were largelv instru~nental ill settling the 
tlifficultirs that esisted between the whites ~ntJ  the 
Indians, and the founclations for a great State were 
therefore laid. All honor to the Sclvietj- of 
Friends. 

r r i ah  Folger is an Elder in the Friends' Clirlrch 
ancl a typical Quaker. Re  was born in Elwood 
Township April 23, 1534. His father, Asa. a na- 
tive of North Carolina, came to  this couilty in 
1831. settling in the Elwood neighborhood. He 
carried on the business of tanning ancl shoemaking 
for loany years, and dicl tlle work for the settlers 
who lived for miles around. He employeci a t  times 
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four or five men. and ns a business man he pros- / quired but might be conferred. Such is not the 
pered. Ele was one of the best of men. His wife -:as I case. All men who are made are self made, and 
Elizabeth. daughter of L-riah Starbuck. This wor- 1 there is no exception, for it cannot be otherwise. 
thy couple were the parents of ten children : Wal- I n  whatever department one may enter, if he desires i ter, Erasmus. 3Iatilda Hnn-orih. Lydia. John, JIary, success he must achieve it. There is no short cut. 
Sarah. Rachael and Thomas. Thomss, the youngest, no patent process. I t  is work that makes men, aud 
is fortj--nine - e n s  old. The fatlier and mother that work milst be done by the man himself who 
diet1 in 1S.50 2nd 1880 respectirelj-. 1 would be made. Hard work has made Lewis Allen 

1-riah Folger received liis primarj- education at 1 Reid what he now is in the estimation of his fellows. 
the common schools. and lster he attended the / Mr. Reid n-as b ~ r a  in Vermillion Countj--. Ilod.. 
Bloomingdale Academy, where he studied under I Oct. 26. 1346. His father. David Reid. was s na- 
Prof. Iiot)h$. He was an apt scl~olar and therefore tive of Mason County. Oliio, and mnle to  T'ermill- 
received :I p o d  education. On Sov. 10, 1858. he , ion Connt~ .  Inri.. in 1837, with his parents when a 
n7as married to Edith C'. Dillon. ciaugliter of Laban I small hoj-. He remoreci to Eln-md Township ,in 
anti dnne (Holl~claj-)-) Ilillon, botli cleceased. The , 1818. where lie died April 7, 1S65. His wife was 
former die4 when Edith was an infant. while tile 1 Eleanor. daughter of Joliil Whitlock, a prominent 
mottier passed array in 1859. This -orthy couple I pioneer of the same ton-nshil). Slie was born in 
had many traits of character that endeared them to lientueky and came to Illinois when she was x lit- 

I 
their neighbors: nncl their death was mouri~etl by tle girl. She was the mother of eight cliildrcn, 
all their acquaintances. Mr. and Mrs. F o l g r  never I seven of abom are now living. Lewis A., of whom 
had any chilclren. He owns twenty acres of land I this sketch is written; Cynthia IIenderson, Thomas, 
in Elwood Toanship nncl 660 acres in  Crosbj- I 
County, Tes., and also a town lot in Marriette, 
Tes, 

Mr. Folger was reared in the faith of the Quaker 
Church, mliilc his wife unitecl with that most ex- 
cellent denomination a t  the age of fifteen years. 
IIe is an exhorter of considerable note in his cliurcli, 
anil devotes the most of liis tirne to that work. Hc 
is eminently successful in his labors to make the 
\vorld better, and those w11o know him best are his 
most :udent admirers. Mr. and Mrs. Folger never 
weary in cioing good, and the respect in which they 
are held by their neighbors is well earnecl. 

k 
EWIS ALLEP; REID. I t  113s been custom 

arj- to  speak of Inen n.ho hare raised them 
selves to honorable positions in life without 

the aid of wealth, as self-made men. There is much 
less significance in this expression than people sup- 
pose n-ho use it. I t  would seem to iinply that there 
we1-e some men who are not self made, that they were 

Lance L., Laura Glick, Eliza Trimble and Rosa 
Campbell. 

Lewis 9. Reid was primarily educated at the 
common schools and finished his education a t  the 
Georgetown High School. He taught two years 
in this township, two ternls of which were in his 
home clistrict, and two in dlstrict So.  4. IIe mas a 
soldier in the late war, liavingerilistcd in Company 
E, 135th Illinois Inftlntrj-. He served n term of 
four months. his regiment being only called out for 
100 days. On Nay 7, 1865. Mr. Reid married 
Anna. daughter of Wrigllt Cook. The latter was 
a pioneer of Elwood Township. He em ipated from 
Korth Carolina to Illinois in 1825, locating here 
when the Indians and mild animals held almost un- 
disputed possession of the country. His wife, whose 
maiden name was Rachael Msswell, was a native of 
Knosville, Tenn. Nr. and Xrs. Cook had twelve 
children, eight of whom still survive: Elam, of Tus- 
cola, Ill.,Keziah, Mrs. Rudd, of Elwood Township; 
Hugh. of Springfield, 310.; Thomas. Asa, of El- 
wood; Sarah, Mrs. Patterson, of Blontgomery 
County. Kan.; Mrs. Reid and Rachel Thompson. 

j both of Elwood. Two of the children died after 
111:lde by others. and that the qualities necessary to 1 they had attained maturity, viz.; Elizabeth. Xrs. 
render the man successful in life need not be ac- 1 Smith, who left a husband and four children, and 
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Joel. x h o  died st tlie aze of twenty-two. 311~. j hear enough to teach us tliat llo\\-el-er diecouragect 
Reid was born in Elti-ood. July\- 21. 1844. me iiia~- be. tliere is sl\r-:%j-s h o p  and assurance tliat 

31r. Reid located on his p e e s t  farm in tlie f:lll labor and faith nil1 eventaalij- conquer. 
of 1S65. wliei-e lhe owns and o!)emtes 110 news of I 3201itic~ll~- Xr. JInkeineon votes the Repnb1ic:ui 
land. He is e~igag-e{l in mising gr:xIed cattle. ticket. tlloilgh lie tloes not care for tile active life 
C1-desd:de and Sorman liorses and Poland-China 1 of the politicisn. but goes to tlie polls ancl tieposits 
ant1 Eerkshire p i s .  Politicallj-. he belonps to tlie his ballot for the caiididntes of liis part?-, believing 
Republican party. I le is a member of the Cum- 111 the wisdom of the lenders. and he is genen~lly 
berland Presb-terian Church s t  Twnkee Point, and right. His familj- n-orships at the llIetliodist 
in the Suncl,2~--school lie is :I great ~roi.ker. where ' C11urc.h. slid are reckoned among tlie devout and 
he has been Snperinte~lclent or teacher for tile psst , consistent Christians of tlie neighborhood. When 
ten years. He is also :I meniber of the (;. A. R. tlie roll of good citizens is made up, the perso11 of 
Nrs. Reid is a consistent member of tlic C'amherland / XI-liom tliis brief biograpliy is written. will st~ilcl in 
Presbyterian Church. ant1 an incide~~t  will esiiihit , tlie list as one of tlie besc. 
that she came from p1uck~- stock. ITer mother rode 
on horseback and drove a cow all the way from 
Tennessee to lJ11ion County, Inrl., \r-here the famill- 
resided for a tiae. 

I 

\ 

OHK BIAh'EilISON, one of the good far- 
mers of liis neighl)orlioocl, is s iintive of 9 Icentucky, horn 011 the 223 clay of February, 

) 1811. !Ie was reared in Harrisoii, in t l id 
I 

State, and he married Amanda Atl:ims, rlnuglitcr of 
Sn~nuel and Sancy Adnms. wlio were also natives 
of Kentucky. Their marriage occurred on Christ- 
mas Day, 1818, after whicl~ thev settletl on n f:tr111 
two miles soutli of their present loc a t' ion. 

Tliis couple are the parents of five cliildreii: 
William T.; Hannah, wife of Lester 1,eonard; 
Kaiicj-, wife of John Clal~p; llreiin P.. wife of 
Robert Phillips: Perry is at home. JIr. BInliein- 
son owns 900 acres of good laiicl. and lie can justly 
say that every cent 11e has accumalnted lias been 
through his own esertions. His biography, could 
space be given for its details, would prove truth as 
strange as fiction. inasmuch as it ~voulcl be pregnant 
with examples of courage and will-power that 
compel circumstances to shape themselves to  events, 
ancl woulct show the ambitioiis youth of today tliat 
notn-ithstandiag poverty. ancl the misfortilnes of 
a neglected education, n boy however poor can 
rise as high as liis ambition can carry him. In list- 
ening t o  the life story of Mr. Jlakemson, n-e would 

ELLIOTT is a moclest anct unas- 
sumiug man, devoted to his home and 

As a farmer and stock-raiser. lie 
hzs been emiilently prosperous. He owns a farm, 
n-Iiich is highly cultivnted. of 149 acres on section 
26, on tlie I-Iarrisoa Purchase, Elwood Township. 
Ile wits born in IValne County, Ind., Nov. 12. 
1848. I-Iis father, Xathan. was a native of Korth 
Carolina, and came to Vermilion County in De- 
cember, 1854, settling in Elwood Toxnship, one 
mile ant1 n half southwest of the Riclge. 

Mr. Elliott receivecl his primary education st 
tlie public schools, but desiring to better himself 
in an eclucatioiial wa~-. lie ntte~icled I~looiniiigdale 
Academy, where. by 11is studious habits ancl liis 
~letermination to win, he acquired a good educa- 
tion. He has always been a fara~er, and has ascer- 
tained the fact that the niore intelligence a nian 
possesses tlie better farmer he IS; that la\)or can bc 
lightened by reading-something that in the geii- 
erstion before him would have been laughed at. 
Eut this is a progressive age, and in nothing has 
there been more progression tlinn in agriculture. 
I\-ithin tlie last forty years ttll of the sitbstantial 
iinprovements in agricultural machinery have been 
made, ancl now it is possible to operate a farm with 
one-half tlie labor that n-as required in tlie last 
generation. 

On the 11th of February, 1875, Mr. Elliott was 
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ILLTAM JASPER OLEHT. an es-soldier 
of tile 1-nion Army ancl one of the best- 
known residents of Georgetown Township. 

is tlie proprietor of a snug farm of seventy-eight 
ncres on section 18, where he has effected good im- 
provements and is in the enjoj-ment of a comfortn- 
ble home. He was born in Danville Township. 
Vermilion County, July 21. 1810, and was reared 

~ $ 4  PORTRAIT AND BIOGRAPHICAL ALBUM. 

affairs, avoidii~g the responsibilities of office ancl 
giving llis undivided attention to  his farming in- 
terests. 

'Fhe parents of our subject were Jacob and Annie 
(Glaze) Olehj-, who were both natives of Ohio. and 
tlie father born near Cliillicotlie. The paternal ' 

grandfather, Virginius Olehy. was of English and 
German descent. The parents were married in 
TTermiliun C'ount~-, Ill.. to which they came in their 

. youth, in 1833-34. Mr. Olehy carried on farming, 
and both he and his wife clied of cholera in 1849. 

married to Rehem J.. daughter of *James Menden- 
hall. who emigrated from Hsmiiton  count^. Ind.. 
to Illinois in 1858. He \\-as a prominent citizen. a 

lipon his father's farm. attending the comnlon 
school a short time---onl~ six months-and then 
conimencec\ in ~arnest  the battle of life. He  worked 

man 1-ery much respected bj- ex-er~body. and a t  olrt b\- the month until after reaching his majorit)- 
the time of his death was considered well-to-do- ' and after the outbreak of the Civil War, enlisted. I JIr. and b1i-s. Elliott are the 1)arents of three chi]- I .July 17. 1862. for three years, or  during the war, 
dren-Ot.is N.. Lulu G.. and Annie 31. lj-eSleJ ' in Company A. 123th Illinois Infantrj-. under the 
Elliott's mother. Kaomi Mendenball, was a lad?- 1 comlunnd of Capt Ralston. He was mustered in a t  
lloted for her charitable works and msnj- lovel- 1 Danville where tliej drilled three wee& and =ere 
tlxits of ehalltcter. She was tlie mother of eight 
cl1ildren. seven of whom are living: Henrv C.. Annie. 
JIrs. Iiork: lVesley. Alvin. Clayton B.. BZar_v E..Mrs. 
Stogsclili: and Delphinia. Mrs. Lynch- The father 
wns nlarried tvice, his first wife being Bliss Eliza- 
bet11 i\Iaswell. ant1 by her he had three children. 
I,ut one of whom is now living-.John. Mrs. 
Elliott's mother, Rebecca (Campbell). was the 
inother of ten children. fire of whom are living: 

then ordered to the front. going t o  Cot-ington, Icy. 
via. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Our subject first met the enemJ in battle at Per -  
ryrille. nest a t  Sashville, Biurfreesboro and a t  
Chattanooga; after tliis follorred the march to  
1~nosville.whence the1 returned to Chattnoogaand 
soon afterward entered upon the Atlantacampaip. 
In the meantiiile the regiment was assigned to the 
14th Army Corps under command of Gen. Thorns  

Priscilla, Mrs. Patten; Ira c.. Ryan G. .  Rhoda C-, I and with Sliermau marched to the sea. Their mis- 
3115. Antrum and Mrs. Elliott. Tbej- are rorthj-  / sion ended in the Southeast they repaired t o  Wash- 
adl~erents of the Society of Friends. 

Blr. Elliott is engaged i n  mised farming and 
stock-raising. a calling \\-hich has been a success 
wit11 him. Ile handles and feeds nothing but the 
best kind of stock, ancl is a l n ' : ~ ~  reacly to try any 
new improvement that will forward the work of 
agriculture, and has any merit at all in it. IIe be- 
lieves that the Itepublican party is tlie one to 
which tliis country must look for its refoniis, an(1. 
while he never seeks ofice, has licld inan)- local 
positions, whicli he has invariably filled with abil- 
ity. Being of the Quaker persuasion. tliat fact is 
gu:a,rantee enough of the stability of his character. 

ington. D. C., were present a t  the grand review, 
May 22-25, 1865, and were mustered out. He re- 
ceivecl his honorable clisclrarge in Chicago, June 
29, 1 8G5. 

Retu~.ning now to the farm, Mr. Olchy occul~ied 
himself in agricultural pursuits ancl in a sawmill 
east of Danville until his marriage. This interest- 
ing event occurred in 1870, the bride being Miss 
Mary 8.. (laughter of William aucl Mary (Glaze) 
Olehy. The young people settle(1 in Pilot Town- 
ship. where our subject was eng'agecl in farmin,a 
until 1881. then purchnsed his present homesteacl. 
Of this first innrriagc there were born two chil- l 

and shows that his neighbors can trust him in any clreu-Annie R. and Mary E., nnd the mother died 
position in mllich lie is placed. I in 1880. Mr. Olehy votes the straight Democratic 

ticket. IIe has liad veryv little to  do with public 
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They were the paren\s of Eve children, four of 1 ) ~ .  f 2. 1 S33, and is a daughter of L. T,. fiisb~-. s 
xilorn are living. Rebecca. tlie eldest. is the n-ife prominent farmer of th:lt section of the countrj-. 
of Alonzo Cook. s con1 dealer of Georgeton-n Town- 811e renrsined at home. except for the time slie at- 
ship. Dennis is a carpenter by tl-~tle and :I resi- tended school, uutii her marriage- William 3Iosee. 
dent of Danrille. 3Isrths R.. is tlle widon- of John father of the subject of this sketch. was 11or11 in 
Nartin, a meclianical engineer who died in Dnnville. I Portsluouth. K. H., where he was reared on the old 

i I~on~esteati. ~ h i c l i  11s been in the SToses f2mily 
since 1GS9. Be receired Itis educ.ation in his native 
citj-. and n-hen he attained his majorit-, located on 

, n farm two niiles from ton-n, where lle engaged in 
S. JlOSES is a )~roruiiient business lllall Of tile !,asine$s of gelleral farming. His n.ifeYsmsiden 
EIoolxston. ~ i e \ ~ s  dealer. .lustice of the name was Niss Abigail A. Searey, and they are the 
Pence. and cb2al~r ill 1~11siCal instruments- pnrents of sere11 children. 3f whom only three are 
books, stationel>- and notions. Ire ~ 3 s  lion- 1i~i11g: ,\Irs. Julia (Moses) AIoses is living in 

ii-~ortsmoutli, X. II., 3Iarc.h -26, 1 S16. ant1 tliere Portsmouth; Mrs. Augusta 0. (Moses) Seavej-. and 
resided with his parents outside of the cit-.  obtain- the so1)ject of this sketch. The father is still living. 
i11g his educatiorl in Porbmouth. lnter attencling ' but his wife clied in 1886. \lTilliam Moses has held 
school a t  Dison, Ill. the various local offices of Portsmouth, although 

When Mr. Moses came to Illinois he was about lie never was possesseci of political aspimtions. He 
twenty-one years of age. He located in White- 1 11'3s voted invariably with the Democratic party, 
side County, where lie taught school, following tile i and is prominent in its counsels. Religious1~- he 
same pursuit also in Lee County, and while liking believes ill the doctrines of the Baptist Church. 
there he attended school part of t11e time at  Ilison. an(1 is a member of the I. 0. 0. F. William Moses 
In  18'75 he first came to Vermilion Coanty. teach- is respected in liis native town as a man of ms l~y  
icg school for three or four jcars, after ~vhicll lie I good qualities. 
engaged in tlie bnsiness mentioned above, and 113s J. S. Moses is a stalwart Democrat, and has beell 
so continued ever since. He has ~nade a success in very prominent in his party. He is 2% member of 
everything he has undertaken, in n finnncinl point t l ~ e  Otlcl Fellows and 11. JV. A. I-Ie belongs to the 
of view, and as an official his record is of the ve1.y / '  Union Church of his city, and in all social affairs 
best. He has been City Treasurer, AItlerm:~~l. c?oes his sllare tow:u-d making life happier and 
Justice of the Fence, 2nd all of tl~ese offices hnve , better. 
come t o  him unsouglit, as his neighbors believe 1 --x- that he possesses all of the attributes necessaq- to 
holcl any psit ion mitl~in their gift. 

On the 14th of February. 1870. RIr. Moses may- ATIIAN ll*ILLIAhIS, a successful farmer, 
ried Miss Hattie 13isbg. of -\ulboy, 111. Tile>- stock-raiser and merchant, of Hoopeston,was 
have had two children. of \\-horn 0111~- one is liv- born in JInrrison County. Ohio, Xov. I ,  
ing, Fred TtT. Mr. JIoses lins built a good 11ome on 1834. His far~n is situated on section 11. town- 
Second avenue, where he has lived for some time. ship 23, rnnge 12, ancl near the fair grounds. 
and where it is llopecl he may enjoy many years of I:eside his farming ancl cnttle-feeding interests, he 
llis useful life. He has done much to build up the is also largely interested in the drygoods business, 
1itera.r~- t s t e s  of the people of his town, and there I\-liic.11 is conducted in the firm name of ll'illiams 
llot being any good librarj- here. he has personall- Bros. 
esl>ende(l a generous anlount in innintainingngood Mr. TITillinms renlniiletl in liis native county with 

circulating library of 1,200 volumes. This alone his father and mother until he becanle of age, at- 
is a good recolnmendation for any man. / tending the common schools and working on the 

Mrs. Moses was born ia  Lee Center, Lee Co., Zli., ] farm alteraatelj. hi 1854 he canle to Illillois and 
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engqed with his brother. who was also following 
: ~ r i c u l t u r ~ l  pursuits. Ele remained here but one 
se,wn. tlien returning to Ohio. where he took c:iarge 
of the old homesteqd. I11 1SG.2 he nlarritxl Miss 
Susanna Korman. of Tuscara~ras  count^, Ohio, 
and in 1864, he returned to Illinois. and c~nclude(1 
to remain here. In 1865 he bought a farm in 
Prairie Green Township. Iroquois CO.. Ill.. which 
was partially inipro\-ec'l. 'Here he prosecuted the 
business of stock-raising. lianclling large herds, and 
was successfol. He inlprovetl this farm by build- 
ing tlie necessarj- houses and barns that n-ere 
ne&ed. and by fencing and hedging. i n  1571. 
when Hooyeston tirst came into existence. he wme 
here and erected a large boarding house. In 1875. 
i n  company with his brotl~er .John. he purch'ased a 
grocer1 business. n-hich was liis first mercantile ven- 
ture, but wliich was a successful one, notwithstand- 
ing the financial depress~oa that carried down other 
firms in the vicinitj--. He continlied in the grocery 
l~usiness until 1881, when his brother solcl out to 
Mr. Cather~oorl, and our subjecl anci Dlr. Cather- 
woorl continued the business, going into the grain 
1)nsiness in aclditio~~. He renlained in this partner- 
ship for a short time, when he parchased the whole 
business aild has built up n large trade. also in dry- 
goods, last year amounting to $30,000. 'rlie firm 
at this writing is Williams Rros., his brother Joseph 
liaving purchased an interest in tlie business. 111 

tl~eir employ as general manager is Nr. Rond, a 
nephew of the subject of tliis sketch, and n man 
of large 1:sperience. This recapitulation is given 
merely to esliibit the business ability of Mr. Will- 
iams and to shorv his capacity in different lines of 
trade. He has inot nlade n failure in anything that 
he has undertaken, but has steadily gone forward 
:ind lifted up every bosiness lie h.as handled. 

Yolitically Mr. Willianls is a Kepublican. but has 
never cared for office. tliough enth~~sinstic in iiis 
advocacy of the party to wliich he helongs. I-Ic 
is a member of the nlethodist El)iscopal Church 
and also of the Sunday-school. 

Mrs. Willifirns was born in Tuscaran-,as County, 
Ohio. and is the daughter of Daniel and Dorcas 
Korman, who wsls a farmer by occupation. and who 
removed from Ohio to Indiann, where his wife died 
in 1887. He is now residiiig with his daughter, 

I i l i a s  Nr. and Mrs. Williams are the 
parents of seven children, of whom but three are 
living : Joseph 0.. is residing with his father. while 
Jsmes A. is a partner in the firm of Williams Bros. ; 
Anna $Lay is also at home. 

I R P  IIORUS KEN-ELL, owns a large $" farm in Carroll Tornship, acquired by his 

'1 / own industry. being a self-made man and 
receiving no financial ,assistance in making 

his start in life. Mr. Newel1 has been en,%ed in the 
tailoring business for the loug period of forty-five 
years and operates considerably as a money loaner. 
His land, 170 acres, is all prairie. 

Mr. Joseph XeweIl, the father of our subject, 
was a tailor by trade and conducted a general 
merchant tailoring in Birmingham, England, where 
he mas born and spent his entire life, accumulating 
a good property. He married Miss Jane Young 
who was born two miles south of Birmingham. 
Both the grandfathers of our subject were farmers 
and with their wives lived to be over eighty 
years old. To Joscyl-i and Jane Newel1 there 
were born ten children, viz: An infant who died 
unnamed, Frederick, Henry Dorus, our subject; 
Maria, .John, Herbert, JVilliam, Harriet, and two 
more infants, unnamed, deceased. The great-grand- 
father was a Sorinan Count by the name of .Joseph 
1)eSemell; the -'De" was dropped by the father of 
our subject. 

The subject of our sketch attentled a private 
seliool in Birmingham, prior to the ern of the na- 
tional schools. He learned rapid!y, being mere t!:~:: 
ordiuarily bright and intelligent, and completed his 
studies at the age of fourteen years, being also at  
that age confirmed in the Episcopal Church. Hc 
then began working in liis father's shop, acquiring 
tlie trade of a tailor readily, but lle was fond of 
adventure. and as soon as able to do journeyvnlan's 
work. left home and traveled tllrougll the northern 
part of England. a!so going to  Greenock and other 
places in Scotland. He mas thus occupied for a 
period of nine years. during which time he mns 
the hero of many a romance in which the fair 
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English girls and Scotch lassies figured quite interest in this enterprise. but hns a one-half inter- 
I 

prominently. He visited the principal cities of est in a s a ~ m i l l  with hl)mham Saildusk-. which is 
England. those containing more than 20.000 in- located on Sniidusky Branc!i. 
h:xbitants, and i11 IS46 bemme deeply interested 
in politics and in the charter movement. which he 

I n  lSSl 31r. Sell-ell formed a partnership mith 
John TI-. Rnum to build a tile iuaiiufactor~- at  

favored verj- stronglj-. This was his first experi- Chrisman in Edyar Count\-. This the)- have 
ence in politics and made him strongl- Democratic. since operated profitably. Iudeed all the enter- 
During the year above mentioned, he established prises with which Mr. l i e ~ e l l  has heen connected 
himself in business in London. where he remained have resulted creclitablj- to his good judgment. 
three Fears, then went to  France and worked a t  He has espended a halldsorne sum of money ill 
his trade in Paris six aeeks. Ian- books and historical works. and frequently 

Our subject, finally returi~iug to his native city. officiates as a11 nttorney. his read- speech ail({ ex- 
was married there Jan. '34. IS5 I .  to Miss Hannsli ceptioually good memorJ- servinz liim n-ell uyon 
Dovev, the ceremon- taking plaee in St. Phillip's tliese occasions and causing his opl>onenh to look 
Church, Birmingham. This maiden n-as his sn-cet- n-ell to their laurels. He is likewise 1 ~ 1 1  versed in 
heart when he was a boy. they attending the same a history of the n-orld a t  large. especinllx that of 
school and growing up together. They lived in England and the United States. 
Birmingham for a time after their marriage and The home of Mr. Kewell is pleasantly situated 
then Mr. Sewell decided to seek his fortune in the in the north part of tlle v i l l ag~  and comprise a 
land of liberty. Tliere had then been born to tlie neat and tasteful residelice with attractive sur- 
young couple one chiltl, a son. Willizm Henr_v. rounclings. ancl within it, are books. music. works of 
011 the 13th of August, 1854, they embarked from ' art ancl all the nppliances of refined 11fe. His 
Liverpool on the sailing vessel -'Enocli Train" / children are briglit and intelligent, possessing mucli 
from which they lanitecl safely at  New Orleans, I musical talent, anel the elegant upright piano in 
October 8, following. their home is the source of much p1e:uure and 

Mr. Newel1 pursued his trade in the Crescent satisfaction botli to  then1 and tLeir many friends. 
City that winter, and on the 28th of Rlnrch. 1835, I Xrs. Hannali (Dovey) Sen-ell departed tllis life 

I 
set out for filemphis, Tenn. On the way he fell in : at  ller home in Iii(1ianola in 18517 leaving two chil- 
with Samuel Grondyck. of Eugene, Incl.. who had rlren, \Villiain XI., who died at  tlie aged of twenty- 
just marketed his pork in New Orleans and was 1 tliree yei~rs. and .Jennie mhodied at  the age of four 
llersnaded by him to return with him to Eugene. / monLhs. Our subject, in 1861. was married a see 
IIe followed his trade there six inonths and in tile ond ti~iie to SIrs. Laura A. (Ferrell) James, widow 
meantime became acquainterl with some of the 
leadilig men of Indianoln. which mas tl~en Dallas. 

of Elijali James by wl~oln s l l ~  llad five childrell, 
.Jasper L., Sxrena F., IS. IF7.. J l ~ r t l e  and Semoul.. 

So he changed his residelice once more anti beillg I RIrs. Laura Wewell m:tS born :it Clinton. Vermillioll 
a first-class workman, with little or no cornl1etitiol1. / Co.. Ind. Of lier uoiou with our subject there 
soon es~%blished a large trade. llave been born likewise five cliilclrcn, Beatl.ice, 

Finally. Mr. Sewell. changing his occupation Birdie. who died in iofancy; Dixie, Harvey, and 
somenhat. entered the Government service and for I Georgie. who died when one year old. Bentrice 
six ~nonths was stationed at  Johlisonville on thp / is the wife of Jasper Moore, an engineer at Sidell, 
Tennessee River. He llad become n naturalized 1 and they liave tliree children. Harry I).. Nossie ailci 

I 
citizen as soon as the law would prrmit. and cast , s babe ~lnmerl Laura. Disie married 3Iiltori Hen- 
his first Presidential vote for Douglas in 1860. 1 son, a farmer, ancl they reside in Villa Grove in 
He invested his accumulated capital in land in 1 Douglas County, Ill. The other child is at  home 
Carroll Township, which steadily increased in value mith the parents. Mr. n'ervell belongs to  the 
and in 1873 wsociated himself with Mr. liaipe and Episcopal Cliumh while Mrs. Rewell is a member 
began operating a sawmill. Later he sold out his I of the Methodist Episcopal Church a t  Indianola. 
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Although a decided Denioccit politically. Mr. , Sept. 4. 1821. i11 Can:~da. whence her parents re- 
Kernel1 mises very little in public affairs. \vitli the ! moved first to  Pennsylvania. tiud lster to Michigan 
exception of serving twice on the Coantx Cenlnl  / C i t ~ .  She is living with her husband in Clierter- 
Committe. He visited his nstive land in 1583 ton. This second uniou was blesseci by the birth of 
during the \YorldYs Ezliibition a t  the Crystal 1 eight children. Two died i s  infancy, and one. Mar- 
Palace in London. anci attended a very interesting , garet. after reaching womanhood. The survivois 
shooting match at lF7inibledon. Anierica was finelj are: Albert. who is t!~e eldest; AImer. a merchsnt of 
represented a t  the exposition and i t  was a source , Cllesterton; Lsurs. n-ife of Irving Brush. n farmer 
of no little pride to  him that he was a citizen of the new that plsce; Homer S., a painter. living in 
United States. During this tour he made the , Pierre, Dsk.; and Samuel -1.. a druggist in Ches- 
acquaintance of several noted ii~diridutils. among / terton. 
them being George C. Miln. the f:imous preaclier- I Tlie subject of this sketch spent his Loj-hood on 

I 
actor, who qas one of the passengers on the steamer the farm. receiving his eclucstion in the district I 
SLParthia" on which Mr. Sewell made tlie ret i~rn j schools. When fifteen years of age he began learn- 
VOJ-age. 1 ing the trade of a printer in Talparaiso, Ind., where, 

with'the exception of one year spent in Williams- -Hgs,:-. 
! port, Ind., he remained until 1869, xhen he came 

LBERT HARPER, President of the Dan- 
ville Commercial Company, and business 
manager of that establishment, was born in 
Michigan City, Ind., April 22, 1846. IIis 

paternal ancestors, who were of Irish extraction, 
were for several generations residents of tlie South, 
and liis father, Archibald Reed Harper, was born in 
South Carolina in 1815. When the latter was 
quite young the family removed t o  Rush County, 
Ind., where our subject's father lived until 1833. 
In  that year he and an elder brotlier to RIichi- 
gall Citj-, LaPorte Co., Ind., which at that time 
seemed destined to  be the leading point of the 
soutllern shore of Lake 3Iicliignn. Having estab- 
lished a home there, tlie brothers sent for their 
parents and the rest of the family, who soon after- 
ward joined them. Tllere the grandparents lived 
tlie remainder of their lives, and both died in 1851. 

Archibald IIarper and hie brother Asa were car- 
penters and cabinet-makers, and worked at this 
trade together uiltil 1850, wllen the former re- 
moved to Porter County, Ind., wliere Ile engaged 
in farming until 1580, when he retired from active 
life, and is now living at Chesterton. an honored 
pioneer of Northern Indiana. He was twice mar- 
ried, his first wife being Miss Poster, who died 
leaving one child, 0. E. Harper, now a resident of 
Ilanville. The second wife, mother of our sub- 
ject, was Miss Emily A. Atwater. who was boru 

to Danville. which has since been his home. He 
began life there as acornpositor on the Conzn~ercinl, 
and he has since been identified with that journal. 
In 1879 he bought a quarter interest in the e s t h -  
lishment, still retaining his position in the cornpos- 
ing room. The following year the business was 
reorganized under the name of the '.Commercial 
Company," and Mr. Harper was choseu President. 
In 1877 lie  as installetl as Business hlanager, n 
l>ositioii for which his practical knowledge of the 
business, and his affable and pleasing manners, pe- 
culiarly qualify him. The success of this prosper- 
ous journal is largely due to his careful and prudent 
management of its financial interests. 

RIay 29, 18'73, Rlr. IIarper was united in mar- 
riage with Miss Julia l'ayton, who mas born in 
1-ance Township, T'erinilion County, Feh. 8, 1847. 
Her parents were John AI. and Sarah (Frazier) 
Payton, and lier grandfather, Peter Frazier. mas 

one of the first pioneers of tlie county, where he 
entereci Government land at a veq- early day. He 
liveci to an advanced aze, dying it1 1881, aged 
ninet~--seven years, one of the oldest white men 
\\-iio ever lived in 17ertnilion County. The mother 
of Mrs. Harper died Aug. %, 1878, in Danville, 
and since then her father has made his home with 
his daught~r  and our suhject. He is now in his 
sixtj--seventh year. Some seven years ago he gave 
up his farm and is now living a retired life. 

1 The union of Mr. and Mrs. Harper has been 
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blessed to  them by the birth of two children-Katie : r e  He is still living on his farm and is 
P:~J-ton nnd Enlest H~rber t .  both attending scllool aeventj j-e:a.:trs of age. Tlie inotlier died in is61 
at  Dsnville. The parents are both members of tlie a ~ e d  abont fort) ye:tls. 3Ir. Cast was married 
Kim ber AIethodist Episcopal Church. and Mr. Har- I three tirues after the de:~th of his first wife. Tile 
p r  belongs to  the or?er of the Roj-nl Tern11l:trs of ' pnrentll household included seven children. vir: 
Temperance and the Sationd Union. ' iII:tr-y F., Isaac I\-illiam. Lett:& .Joseph. Wilbur F. 

During his residence of twenty years in Dsnville. L.. Jennie sncl Cllarles. Our subject n-ns only t l~ree 
31r. Harper has become widely known and higli1~- ' Fears old at tlie time of liis mother's dent11 and re- 
respected. A gentleman of modest ancl unasstun- ' mained in his native State until a youth of sixtee11 
ing deportment, of genial n~anllers and of real yx?rs. Then cominy to this countj- lie entered the 
merit, he lias the confidence anlld esteem of the emploj- of IT. 13. Rartley. nonr a resident of Fair- 
entire communitx. 

I 
mount, and he attended schooI two winters after- 
wnrd. IIe \.\as married in Jlarch. 1886. to  Miss 

! Celia.clsugllter of .fohn and R~chel  Fmnces(Col1ins) - s a b % -  Sugent. of Fairmount. The latter named came to 
: this county in lS61. Mrs. C'ast was born and 
I ILBUR CAST, the well-known --Short reared nenr Fairmount, anti of her union with our 

Stop77 of the base ball nine, the Side11 1 subject there are two children, Rqymond E. and 
Reds, is designated as the ';cute hitter" and : Katie F. 

with his comrades has furnished great recreation / Mr. Cast ~~urcliasecl his present farm in the fall 
for the denizens of Side11 and vicinity, clisplaying ' of 1885, and is making ,xrceptible Iieaclaa~ as tile 
in a marked degree the skill which may be attained I seasons pass. He isa strict Republican, politically, 
by long practice and mhicl~ really amonuts to a I ancl a favorite in both tlie social and bnsiness . 

I 

science. This "nine" is the pride of the town and circles of this community. Mrs. Cast is a mern- 
Mr. Cast one of its most popular bops. B s o  ball. 1 ber in good standing of the 31ethodist Episeolnl 
however, occupies only a small portion of liis time / Church. The father of our subject served in the 
s he is industriously eng~ged  in the c~iltivation of j Union army from the beginning to the close of 
his little farm of eighty acres, where he makes his the Civil War. 
headquarters and although living in an unpreten- 
tious style, manages to extract s great deal of com- 1 
fort from life. His career thus far has been signal- 1 
ized by perseverance and integrity, and 11e is a / 
universal favorite among his tornspeople. He has , ,ILLIARI 1'. WITIIERSPOOX.. JR. Among 

attained to his position solely by his own efforts, ' ' I all the good things of life, there are few 
having been tlirown npou his own resources early : more pleasant or desirable than a neat, xt- 

in life. Upon coming to  this  count^ tq-elve years ' tractive and well-regulated home. be it in tlie city 
q o  01' SO. he engaged ss  a laborer by the month at or country7 ait'uoug'u to ~ilvsi t n i ~ ~ d s  a home amid 

I Fairmount, and by a course of industry ancl econ- the green fields with their peaceful and quiet scenes 
orny succeeded in making the purchase of liis ' is tlie most desirable. Thej- who have a true con- 

present farm. ceptiou of tlie advantages of life in the rural dis- 
;\Ir. Cast was born in Clinton County. Ohio, six ' tricts, mzy. as in the case of Mr. IVitherspoon and 

miles north of Clarksville: Dec. 22, 1838. anti was his estinlable wife. build up s home very nesrly 
I 

reared to manhood In the Buckeye State: receiv- approaching tlie ideal, as they have done. working 
ing good educational advantages. His father. ' 15-ithout question, with the miitual aim in view of 
Ezekiel Cast, was married in early manhood to gfithering around themselves the app1i:tnces craved 
Bliss RIartlia (Franc~s) Berlcely, a native of Clarks- I J J -  cnltivaterl tastes and refiner1 jnstincts. That 
ville, and subsequently operated as s carpenter and ! they have succeeded in an aclmirable manner, is 
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quite evident in looking about their home. wliicli Resaca. Gs.. receiving wounds in the left arm. hip. 
is one of the most attractive spots in Vance Ton-n- tl~igli. the calf of his lez and his foot. He is still 
ship. Their children are receiving c:ireful home livins, making his home near Pa toh ,  Ind. James 
tcining and n good education. such :IS mill fit the111 participated in all the battles of his regiment. es- 
for their station in life and make them good and periencing inany hnirbrendth escapes. but reiurned 
worthy citizens. home cornpantil-elj uninjured. and also resides 

Thesubject of this notice is a native of Indiana. near Ptttoka. 
and mas born Feb. 11, 1848. Being the sixth child After leal-ing the a rm-  our subject lived with 
of Killiam P.. Sr.. and Pennelia (Berlin) Wither- his father on the farm until in October. 1868. when 
spoon. the former a native of Alabama and tlie lat- lie came to this countj- and entered the store of his 
ter of Yatoka. Intl. The father of our sul'bject vias cousin. .T. R. TI-ithei-spoon, of Fsirmonnt. where he 
born in 1808, and twenty years later, leaving his continuer1 eighteen months. Then returning to the 
native State. emigrated north to Southern Indiana. farm 11e sojourned there one year, and in 1870. in 
and since that time has lived in the vicinity of Pa- compan- with his brother Jfoses, opened a store of 
toka. Grandfather Berlin was born in Germany. general merchanclise at Patoka, n-liich they con- 
whence he removed to Scotlancl. ancl finally came tlucted until the spring of 18'7%. On tlie 12th of 
to Amerim, spending his Isst rlaj-s in Iniliana. JIxrch, that year. our subject n-as united iu mar- 
IjTilliam P. Witherspoon. Sr., was married in Gib- I nlnrriage wit11 Jliss Esther. daughter of Maj. Wil- 
son County, Ind., served in the Black Hawk IF-ar. son Burroughs of Fairnionnt. and a sketcli of 
and subsequently be~ztme a prominent citizen of mliom appesrs elsewhere in this work. 
his connty. The wife and mother diecl in 1878. About this tiliie Mr. 11-itherspoon disposed of 
Their family consisted of nine children, eiglit of his interest in tlie store at Patoh,  Incl., and rented 
whom are living. The father lias attained the ad- the farm whicl~ he now owns and occul>ies. Later 
vanced age of eighty-three years and is in reasona- lie purchaser1 a farm on section 19, to  wliicli 11e re- 
bly good health. movecl and lived upon it until in December, 1878. 

Our subject pursuecl his first lessoiis in the Then selling out lie returner1 with his family to 
scllools of Yatoka, Ind., and later attended scliool Indiana, purchasing a farm near l-'atoka, where he 
on the old Tippecanoe battle ground nortli of La , livecl three Sears. Then selling out once more he 
Fayette. He took kindly to his books ancl became came back to this county ant1 purchascd his pres- 
t\loroughly well informed. He was but a lad of I ent farm, which consists of 100 acres of tlior- 

I 
fifteen years at the outbreak of the Civil War, and ougl11~- cultivated lnncl. 1Ie is consiclerably inter- 
three years later, in 1864, entered t l~e  ranks of tlie ' ested in live-stock, horses, cattle and swine, in 
union army, enlisting in Company (3. 143~1 Indi- which inrlustrj- he has been fairly snccessfol. He 
aria Infantry, in which he was made first color keeps about eighteen head of liorses and mules. He I auxrcl and occupied a very conspicuous place in has built a tine barn. 36x40 fcet in climensions. and 
b 

time of action. He was with his regiment during an ample system of sheds occupying an nrea of 
the battles of Knshville, Ilurfresboro, Tallahomn I 16x40 feet. There is no more desirable home on 
and Knoxville, and from this latter place went to , the south road from E'airn~ount to Homer. East of 
Clarksville, Tenn., where he remained until tlie the cln-elling is the first orchard n-hich he planted. 
close of the mar. He n-as mustered out at Sash- j and west of i t  another one younger, but in good 
ville in October, 1865. bearing condition. Kumerous evergreens surround- 

Three brotbers of our subject also served in the ing the house add greatly to the beauty and value 
Unioll army. John was a member of Company H, j of the homestead. 
17th Indiana Infantry, and re-enlisted after the 1 The three children born to our subject and his 

I 
of his first term of service. Rloses and estimable wife were nariled respectively, Stella Z.. 

James were in Cornpan- A, 80th Indiana Infantrj-. Wilsoll IFT. and Ilyrtle M. The eldest is sixteen 
The former was shot five times at the battle of 1 years old and the youngest six. Our subject is 
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rather conservative in politics and has aln-2s-s voted eleven children. viz.: J:~mes. who died in infsncj-: 
tne stmight Democratic ticket. Aside from officiat- i Jolin. Jane, James S., Amos, David. our subject, 
ing xs School Director in his district. he has steadily Narpret ,  Robert, Noses, Jemima and Auriren. S. 
declined tlle responsibilities of oftice. lfoth lie and air. Dickson w:s married a second time to Niss 
his mife are m e m b e ~  in good standing of tlie I'res- Hester Stretch, n-ho died, leaving tn-o cli~ldren- 
bj-terian Church. ancl his children attend the Sun- , \\-illism T., liring. and Noses B.. clead. The elder 
day-school regularly. Ilickson survived liis wife onlj- three years, his 

I death taking place in 1827, from tjphua fever. He 
ICC --,us a sLmch Demoti-at. politic all^, and with his 

, good mife mas firmly grouncled in the doctrines of 

9 
AT'ID DICKSOX. The results of a health- the Pr?ebyteri,m Church. 
ful, temperate and honorable life are finely / The boyhood days of our sr~bject were spent iu 
illustrated in the career of this sturdy old I his native county. where he became faniiliar mith 
veteran of eighty-three jars ,  who still re- I farm pursuits, m d  was required to  make himseIf 

tains liis faculties unimpaired, and with whom it  ' useful a t  an early ,qe  about the homestead. His 
is most pleasant and profitable to converse. He is / eldest brotlier was n boat builder. and nlien tlie 
one of the oldest men in Carroll Township, and ' family decided upon a removal from the Blue 
preserves a distinct recollection of many events Grass State, the two boys constructed a flatboat, 
occurring during the period of the early settlement i 2nd with the father purcliased ir keelboat besides. 
of this county, in which he bore a conspicuous Upon these they- loaded their stock, farming uten- 
part, and assisted largely in its growtli and dellel- sils and household goods, together mith tlie family, 
opment. He was the pioneer stockman and stock ' nod set sail on the Ohio River to tlie promised land. 
feeder of this region, and in all his interco~~i-se mitli 1 At Louisville, however, on account of high water, 
his fellow-men preserved that upright and honor- tliey were obliged to abandon their boats after un- 
able demeanor which gained him tlieir higllest es- I loading their stock, coirsisting of oxen, liorses ancl 
teein and confidence. 1 cows, and made their way overland to this county, 

I 
A native of Lewis County, Kg., our subject was 1 settling upon the land comprising our subject's 

born Dec. 13, 1806, and is tlie son of Robert mld 1 prcsent farm. The latter with his brothers, James 
Yhebe (Means) Dickson, the former n nativc of I 2nd ,41nos, pushed tlle keelboat up the lva\,ssli 
Rlaryland, and the latter of Mifflin County, Pa. / River, itncl unloadeiI its contents a little ways above 
Tlic paternal granctfatller. Davicl Dickson, was of Xewport. Ind., at Coleman's prairie. Thence they I 
English clescent, 2nd grandfather To1111 BIeans tlncecl / liauled tlieir property to  their clestinntion-the land 
his ancestry to  Irelantl. Upon coming to America ' wliicli tlieir father had entered froin the Goverii- 
the parents of the latter settled in Bucks Countj-, iuent upon 11is first trip to tlie livest, in tlie fall of 
where he was born, reared and mnrriecl, his bricle 1 1823. 

I 

being Miss Jemima Scudder, a native of Trenton. 1 Tlie edi~cntion of young 1)iclison. like that of 
N. J., and of Holland-Dutch ancestry. TIie maiden ' llis brothers and sisters. lvns conducted in a log 
name of grandmother Dickson was Jane Stephen- I sclioolbousc in old I<entucliy, where tliey sat upon 
son. She was a native of Naryland. nnd of Gig- / benclies mxle from slabs, and tried to look out of 
lish descent. I tlie window, which had greased paper instead of I The parents of our subject were married in glass for pai:es. A huge fireplace exteiideci nerci-!y 
Mason County, Icy. They were of exactly the ' across one end of the building. and the chimney 
same age, being born on the same clay-Dec. 16, , mas built outside of enrtll ancl sticks. The teaclier 
1765. Some tlme after tlieir marriage they settled instilled learning into his pnpils largely by the use 
in Lewis County, and thence came to  Illinvis in the of tlie rod, and Dnvicl Dickson. i t  is hardly to be 
spring of 1824. Tlie mother died tlint year at tlie rloubted, m-.vns one of tlie most rniscllievous of his 
w e  of forty-eight years. To her 11atl been born , students. Tlie systern of instructioii JVRS far  infe- 
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rior to  that of tlle present day, and one book went 
through the family until i t  a,% n-orn out. 

\\-hen about twenty-three _\-ears of age. being 
ready to establish domestic ties of his Own, 0111- 
subject mas united in marriage with Miss fiIar9ret 
TVaters on the Sd uf Augasi;. 1S29. This lady a s  
born in SL%fford ( 'osI~~J-,  1-3.. 3 1  10- 1810- and 
removed to IZour1,on Countj. KJ-.. with her parents 
in 1811. In 1828 t.he_v wrne to this county* the 
fa i l? .  comprising three sons and six claughtel3- 
Parents and children Rere remarkable for their 
healthful frames and robust constitotions- Tile 
two families soon becrrme acquainted, and it 
not long untiI David Dickson mas the acceljtecl 
suitor of Miss Waters. 

hir. nickson often rml l s  to tiis mind tlie appear- 
allce of tile country in Central Illinois :kt tliis time 
and prior to  it. EIe describes it as exceedingly 
beautiful. diversified with prairie and timber. tbe 
meac1on.s and ~narslles thriving with n lusurious 
g r o ~ t l l  of prairie ,orass and wild flowers. At inter- 
vals some careless traveler or thoughtless settler 
~ o u l d  accidentally set fire to the (try vegetation, 
t m t l  the11 would ensue a conflagration terrible to 
beholcl. and frightful to tliose who did not know 
how to protect tllemselvcs from it. Wild animals 
of all kinds ~bounded, deer, wolves, etc., while 
poisonou: reptiles-the rattlesnake, the Mue racer. 
tile Llack and tlic garter snake-kept tllc tr:~veler 
on the look-out. 'rhere were also great quantities 
of wil<l birds-geese, clucks anrl pheasants, besides 
turkeys and pigeons. 'rhe Kickapoo and Pottnrva- 
tomie Indians liad llot yct left tlic country-prowl- 
illg around ulltil 1835. wlien t,liey Kere removect 
west of tlic BIississippi. 

welfare. They had 211 come to build I t k t  Carroll Toml~sliip llas produced iore 

BIOGRAPHICAL ALBUM. 

blxced a large t.ract of land, extending from its 
present limits to Chicago. 

After the death of the father, each one of the 
Dickson boys started out in life for himself. They 
were a11 bright and energetic, but Ilavid, perhaps. 
led the van in enterprise and perseverance. Be 
began entering land, and in due time found himself 
the owner of 1.400 acres. A large proportion of 
this xss brought to a good state of cnltivation, 
and he gave sway 1.000 acres to his children, so 
that he now has but 400 acres. Much of this knd  
n-as obtained on a hlesican warrant. In 1827. he 
walked to Fort Clarke, now Peoria, stopping there 
ou his W ~ J -  to Galena. He made the journey on 
foot on what was then called the Kellogg trace, a 
distance of 180 miles. He mrried his clothes and 
provisions in a knapsack, and saw the vessel which 

fired upon by the Winnebago Indians, on ac- 
count of whicb, originated the subsequent troubles 
of that time. He worked for a time in the mines 
at Xew Diggings, and in the meantime became ac- 
quainted wit11 the founder of Fort Gmtiot. Some 
of the time he was employed for others at the rate 
of $16 per month. In the fall of the year above 
mentioned he worked Iiis passage down the RIissis- 
sippi to St. Louis 011 a keelboat, then 1)urcllnsed a 
pony, and rode across the State. IIe was at Shelby 
ville when that city was laic1 out for the cou~lty 
seat. f i t  one time he was employed in tile salt- 
works north of Catlin, prior to going to Galena. 

Mr. Ilickson made his first trip to the l i t~le  to~vn 
of Chicago in 1835, taking with him a load of pro- 
duce drawn by oxen. I~ater, in 1839, he beg211 
feeding cnttle, and the first man to engage in 
this industry on the Little Ycrmilion. In 1844 he 

Tlle of tilt t in~e  Rlld plnee were noted 

for their llospitality and tlle community of interest 

wllieli led them at all t i m s  to be regartlful of each 

11ornes for themselves, and socially: as well as finan- 
ciallx, were upon comnlon gronlirl, ver j  few of 
them possessing much of this woricl's goods. Tliej- 
had many difficult.ies in conllllon to contend with, 
having to go long distances to mill and market, 
alld obtaining their inail nt Paris, tile county 
seat of Edgar C0111lty. T l~a t  c.onntr tl~cn em- 

hogs to Chicqo? 
1848. 1810 ~ n d  1850 transported in this mallner 
several herds of fat cattle to Philadelphia and New 
york (lit_v. In connection =itl, ,.llis fact it be 

ant1 finer cattle tllan any other township in tile 
S;t~te of Illinois. and Air. Dickson in his palmy 
days was recognized as one of the leaders in this 
business. Four children came to bless the unio~l of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dickson, and three are living. SiIas 
is married and the father of three children-Eve- 
lina, Robert 2nd Bertinus; hc makes his home in 
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Indianola. and is represented elsewhere in this I born Feb. 6. 1797, and died Jlny 4. 188.2. n-hile 
work; Robert died unmarried at the age of thirty- 311%. Blair's birth occurred on April 19, 1798. She 
three years; Pertnelia J. is the wife of Dr. J. I\-. died Oct. 2, 1877. This venerable couple settled 
Rawlston, of Danville; Jemima is the wife of in Newel1 Ton-nship on 120 acres of lnnd and as old 
AlIen T-arner, a fnqmer of Ross Tornship. Edgar settlels. are entitled to all the p~=sise t11:tt clusters 
Countj--, and they have sis children-Jacob 11.. around that bnve class of people. Thej- enllle 
Mary. Margaret. Robert. William and 1)axTid 1). here tvlien 1-ernlilion County T.S in its infant- 

Mr. Dickson m t  his first Presidential vote for and lived to see it take its plwe as one of tile 
Andrew .Jackson in 1832. and has voted at four- pronlinent counties of n great State. 
teen Presidential elections, never omitting one since Samuel Blair is the yorlngest of a family of 
~ s c h i n g  his majority. He 1 1 s  cont.inued fro111 the seven cliildren. and xs before stated was born ill 
first a pronounced Democrat, and keeps himself well tlie township where he now resides. IIe nlarrie(1 
posted upon all matteis of gene121 interest. He Miss Jlarj- 31. Cssnrt, daughter of Peter and JIarv 
finds his religious home in the Methodist Episcopal Casnrt. nntives of Iientucky. Mrs. Blair was born 
Church at Indianola. He has been an observant in Glass Count!. No.. IInrch 7. 1Sif. and canle to 
witness of the extraordinary changes occurring in , Illinois with her parents n-hile very young. Slle 
Central Illinois, and his experiences. if properly is the sixth cliild of a fnmilj- of nine children. 
mitten up, would fill a god-sized volume. Tlie She is the mother of s i r  children, mliose record 
wife of his youth was spared to him until quite follon-s: H e ~ l r j  31. is engaged with his fatIler in 
aged, her death taking place Aug. 21, 1887. when buying and shipping grain and also in t!le mercm- 
seventy-seven rears-old. There are few men of / tile business; Robert is the husband of .Jennie 
the age of RIr. Dickson whose faculties are so little IVatson and is a near neighbor of liis father and 
impaired by tile flight of time. and who can rec:~11 mother; Alice died at the .qe of ten montlls; Clara 
so vividly events of more than fifty years ago. ' 11. is at Lome; Franklin F. is dead; Samrlel A. 
IIe is never at a loss for worcls with wliicli to pre- lives with his parents. 
sent the contrst  between the past and tlie prcsont, 3Ir. Blair is the owner of 420 acres of good land 
and no man h,zs a filler conceptioil of wlint has i l l  of which is finely improvetl. In his farming 

1 
been accomplished in the great West b j  tlie hardy operations he lnnkes a specialty of breeding Short- 
spirits who ventured to tlie frontier, and whose ' liorn cicttle. and the place is especially noted for 
l a b o ~  r e ~ ~ l t e d  in the transformation of ttie wilder- I the fine shade trees thereon. In an early day tllese 
ness to the abode of n peaceful, intelligent and 1 trees ~ffordecl shelter for the emigrants. am7 mere 
law-abiding people. noted and favorablr conlmentetl upon from Clli- 

A volume of tllis clinrncter would be incomplete cage to C'niro. They were indeed 211 oasis on these 
aithout the portrait of n pioneer settler, n-hose life \-  at prairies. Guring his Ijoyllood days Mr. Blair 

history are insepnrnbly associated wit11 that of ' frequentlj drove to Chicago mitli apples and other 
the county for which he lias done so mucli. As the 1)rocIuce tllat was raised on the farm. and tile 
reader turns the pqes, lie will gaze with pleasure events of tliese 1)iuneer dnys nre related by hinl 
upon the loved face of the veneratetl I>:l\7id 1)ick- wit11 an evident relish. 

son. l'olitically Mr. Blair is a 1)emocrat. nnd is non- 
l~ostnlnster at Kernell, where he is engaged wit.11 liis 

I son in business. He llns held the oftices of Totyn 
Clerl:, Trensurer: and lload Commissioner. and llis 

aAj.UEL BLAIR is a native of 1-erinilion contluct of these offices has inerited tile applause 
County and was born in NeTell 'I'omn- of liis neighbors. There is no person in Vermilion 
ship, 1)ec. 5 :  1838. His father and mother, C'ounty who is more public spirited than he, an(1 

William G. and Christina (Braclen) Blair he is ever willing to (10 angtliing thnt will aid in 

were natives of Kentucky, tlie forrner 1iavi11g becn : in the prosperity of his C O I ~ I I I U I I ~ ~ J - .  His 11o11le is 
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surrounded by all that a cultivated taste axid corn- to Springfield, whera they were mostered into ser- 

fort e o ~ ~ l d  suggest. and is one of which s king 
might be proud. As a business man, it goes with- 
out sa3-ing that Safi~nel Blair is unqu~lifiedlj- sue- 
cessful. His repubtion for honorable dealing has 
given hiln s large prestige. which is used with dis- 
cretiou. Itrligiously 31r. Blair is an energetic 
member of the Unitecl 1:retllern Church. an organ- 
ization in nllich lie figures as a leacling light. 

\-ice and were afterward employed a t  Provost 
hIarsha1 duty around Bridgeport, Ala. Cleveland. 
Tenn.. Dalton. Atlanta. and Griftin, Ga. There 
being then no further need of their services. they 
were mustered out a t  Atlanta Jan. 16, 1866, and 
received their discharge a t  Camp Butler, 111. , Afterward. Nr-Padgitt resumed farming in George- 
town Township and in 1 S i i  l~urchased his present 
place of seventy-one acres. Here he has made a 

L .\42>. < ... 
1 comforLqble living and by his industry and good - .- -nIc'.7- 
I 
i qualities as a member of the community, has fully 
1 ~stnblisl~ed himself in the confidence and esteem of 

' OIIS  L. PADCTITT of Georgetown Town- 1 liis fellow citizens. 
s l ~ i l ~ ,  is pnrsuing the even tenor of his way 'i'o our subject and his excellent wife there were 
,as a &rmer in comfortable circumstances. 1 born tliree cliildren, the eldest of whom, Tiola F., 

ij @I the hero of a comparatively uneventfiil is the wife of Dr. Buford Taylor of Westville, who 

career. and llas passed the gea te r  part of liis life i , is represented in this work. They have two chil- 
in tllis region. IIe hns signalizwl himself a 
peaceful ancl law abiding citizen. and has a corn- 
fortrtble home on section 6, where uaderneatli llis 
Ilospitble roof are frequently welcon~ed tlie man?; 
friends whom lie and his estimable wife have made 
tlr~riag tlieir long sojourn in this county. 

Or~r  subject was born in Highland Townsllip, 
Yerniillioii Co., Ind., .June 28, 1810. m ~ d  is tllc 
so11 of Alfred and Elizabeth (Bell) Padgitt, wllo 
\\-ere natives of Tientiicky, wliere they were reared 
nnrl married. Thc father served in the war of 
1814 and died i n  Indiana wlien his son .Jolin L. wm 
bat sis yea1-s old. T11e mother ant1 her chil(ll.ell 
thereafter liveil ill Indiana until the latter jycre 
able to 1001; out for tl~emselves. Her dent11 took 
place i n  Incliwna in July. 1661. Tilere were tnrelve 
cliiltlreri in the family, four sons ant1 eight dangll- 
ters. all of \~ho111 lived to 1)ecoine illen mi(] wolnell 
a:lil of whom .lolin L.. our subject, was tlie nintll 
cliild. 

Mr. Paclgitt remainecl n resident of liis 11ative 
count~- until reaching man's estate and when a little 
over nlneteen years old was married July 10, 1859, 
to Miss Ellen O'Sea1. n lnaidell of seventeen. 
'Ylley settled upon a tract of rented land in George- 
town Township, where they lived until Mr. Padgitt, 
in 186.5, enlisted a t  Danville as a soldier in tile 
I-nion army in Company E, 150th Illinois 111fantiy 
under Capt. Parker. From Dnnville they repaired 

drcn-Louie and Bertha E; Celia J. is the wife 
of Charles Cook a farmer of Georgetown Town- 
ship; Birdie D. remains a t  home with her parents. 
The latter are members of the Cl~ristian Churcli. 
Mr. Padgitt politically is a so~lncl Republican and 
lias held the office of Constable. 

RIrs. Padgitt is the daughter of Isaac and America 
(Lot%-e) O'Keal, who came to T7ermilion County 
wit11 their parents in their youth and were married 
here. The mother died in 1851 a t  the early age 
of twenty-eight years. Mr. O'Neal wsts married 
twice afterwards. He had five children each by 
his first 2nd second wives. His eldest daughter, 
Ellen. is the wife of our subject; Sanlnel married 
a Miss C+rsves, is the fatller of two children, 
Blnrnie ancl Gertie. an;l resides in Kansas; Evalinc 
married Jan~es Cook. who resides a t  JVestville and 
tlie others are deceased. Blr. O'Keal was a farmer 
by occupation and is now decensed. 

+ C 2 +-<+*-- 

P ENR1- BASS, who is prominent among the 
well-to-do farmers of Middle Fork Town- 
ship, owns and occupies 230 acres of choice 

3 land upon which he has effected good im- 
provements. He is a native of Bockingl~amshire, 
England. and the son of IIenry and Sarah (Hart) 
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~ 3 ~ s  who mere born in Bedfordshire. T h q  re- probablj- 100 years ago at the age of ninety-three. 
mox-4 to the 613t mentioned coutity in their youth, Tbe family 11:ld been for sevec~l genel>xtions resi- 

I 
=here they mere married and settled in the shire ' dents of Rucliiiiyli:~n~sliire and Rdfordsl~ir~.  and 
torin of Oluey, where there were born to them m-ere people ge~ietxlly n-ell-to-do sntl unire~allj-  
seven children, vie.: Thomas; Henrj,our subject: respcctecl. Our sutbject. is the f:ttber of seven 
Elirs; SaSll. who married John Cook. a native of ' ehihlren, three of rl~oin-'L'Bon1as. S:~n~oel and 
England tuld is now liviug in Chicago; James, Harriet, died ~ o n u g .  Mary is the wife of \I-. F. 
William and Fanny. The latter was married rtud died 1Surt of Middle Fork 'i'ownship: Fanny nl~rrierl 
m England, leaving five sons and one dsughter. Samuel. the son of James Gilbert of Ross Town- 
One of the sons. Bernard Graves, is now living ship: Fred is selling goods iii ,Innstrong; Arthur 
with his uncle, our subject. Fanny Bass died in S. is farming in Jlitldle Fork To\\-nship. 3Ir. and 
Ellgland about lSS4. The mother is still living BIm. 1::~s have been al~le to surround thenlselves 
and is now ninety-four years old. with all the co~iiforts of Iifc and are helcl in high 

Our subject and his father's family for ?-ears esteem bv their neighbors. Both are members in 
used the church pe--, originally occupic<l lq-  the goocl sLqnding of the RIetllodist Episcopal Churcli. 
poet Cowper in the Baptist Church of Olney, a~ id  
the house in which the poet lived is still standing 

I in that town. Mr. Bass was reared to manllood in I 

his native place and was married to Miss Harriet, I 

daughter of Thomas aacl Elizabeth (Stewart) ' ' AhIES II. STEYESS. a gentleman very pop- 
Bnnett. The maternal grandparents of 3Irs. I ular in his community ancl possessed of 
Bass were boin in Xorfolk, where they were also ' I more t11:zn ordinary intelli3 ncc, is engqged 

reared and married, and where their children were ' 2  1 ie farming on a niodest scale on section 9, 
I '- 

born and reared. Her people on her father's side I where he has eighty acres of well developed land 
of the house were mostly residents of Bedfordsl~ire, 1 wit11 comfortable buildings. He makes a specialty 
and all were Methodists in religious belief. I11 tlle , of market gartleuing, liis produce finding a ready 
history of Olney the catching of eels formed one ' clenlancl a~noiig the coal miners in tliat vicinity. 
of its important industries, there being a large eel 1 Honesty and integrit~ form the leading qualities 
trep in the river and a portion was given annually in a character of superior excellence, and wliich has 
to the crown, according to law. This was i n  311 ' gninect for Mr. Stevens in n markecl degree tlie cs- 
early day. teern and confidcncc of all wlio linom him. 

In  1891 our subject and liis wife, with father ' Our subject was born at his fattier's liomestend 
Bennett and family of four sons and one tlaugliter, on section 9, near Brooks' l>oint in Georgetown 
emigrated to  the Vnitcd States 011 the sailing vessel To~vnsliip, Yernlilion County, .Jan. 5, 1826. and 
"Vanguard," landing in Xew Tork Ciw after a ' there spcilt the opening yeam of liis life. He ob- 
voyage of nineteen d y s .  Tlie~ice they ~roccedetl I tained his educntioil in the sltbscription scliools, 

I 
to Huffalo by rail, and froin tliere by tlie Ialce tu which \\-ere conducteci in a log Iiousc built i n  llie 
Toledo, at which point tliey taok a canal boat to 1 primitive fasliioii of those times with pttnclieon 
Attica, Ind., from rhich poirit they came overlancl floor. seats and clerks of slabs, greased payer for 
1)y team to this county and located in Middle Forli window panes. and a fen- other fiuisliings :1nd furn- 
Township. Mr. Bass opened the first store of geii- / ishings iacident to pioneer times. He was at an 
era1 merchandise in tlie town of Nnrysville. but a early age taught to make liilnself useful arountl the 
yenr or two later decided he would prefer farming homestead. The nearest inill for 3 number of years 
and accordingly settled to that occupation. was at Terre Haute, Incl. There was for a long 

I n  a burying ground near the old English home time only two wagons in the neighborhood withiu 
of our subject is a stone which marks the resting / a radius of ten miles, and the neighbors for some 
plat-c of one of his ancestors. Amos Bass, who died , distance around used to each send a bag of corn to 
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I be ground. while t ~ o  men woul(1 go in charge of I in one of the Carolinas. whence he removeci later t o  
the grist. Later a mill was established half a mile 1 Ketltuck~ and finallg came to  Illinois in 1526 in 
from the home of the Stevens f:\mily and operated I comlfing with his son James. They settled near 
hy horse power. This was considered quite a lux- Brooks' point, and Grandf:~ther Stevens lived to 
ury. being a great saving of time and travel. ' be sejeventy yezm old. James Sterens was seventy- 

Cpon apprc.a&ing manhood gou~lg Stevens be- six years old a t  the time of his death. and his ~ i f c ,  
gan lu:~kin~ arrangements for a home of his own. Snsannah, sel-entj-three. The latter was of 
ant1 in 1857 took unto himself a ~ i f e  and helpmate, ' German descent and was an offshoot of the family 
Jliss Xlizabeth. dat~ghter of Charles Rountree- of the t-nion C+eneral. George H. Thoma. who dis- 
This lady was born in Ohio ant7 removed xi th  her , tinslished himself during the late war. Grand- 
parents to Indiana \I-lien a girl. She lived a t  home , father Stevens was an own cousin to Alexander 
until her marriage with our subject. which took / Stevens of Georgia. and one of the noted Confeder- 
place nmr Cram-forctsvilIe. Ind. Prior to  and for ate leaders. Both father and grandfather served in 
some time after his marriage Mr. Stevens engtged the war of 181 2. James Stevens was then only a 
3s teacher in IlIinois and Indiana. covering a period , boj-and could on11 enter the army under his father's 
of fifteen ye:trs. Hc met vith success as an ir,- , permission- They fought side by side in the same 
strrlctor and mas proffered tlie professorship of a company- The parental household included nine 
seminary in JIissouri. On accourit of the outbreak i chi!dren. namely: Lovina, \Yilliam, Polly A., James 
of tlie I<ebellion lie decli~ied, feeling i t  liis duty to H-, Henderson P., John, Sarah F., ,?r':tucy and Sam- 
assist in tlie preservation of the L-nion. IIe raised , uel. 
a company in Catlin, of which he mas to hare been I 
Captain, but upon reporting to tlie Governor un- 1 
der the call for 75,000 men, the qiiota was found to  
be full and they were riot acceptecl. 

Mr. Stevens now turned liis attention to agri- 
culture ancl purchased his present farm of eighty 
acres, where lie took up his abode and has sincc 
resided. Three children were born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Stevens, namely: Cllarles Fremont, Winfield 
S. and Jessie F. Mr. and Mrs. Stevens are mem- 
bers of tlie Xorth street Methodist Episcopal 
Church at I)anville, and our subject politically is n 
strong ltepublican. Upon becoming a voting citi- 
zen lie joined tlle Democratic psrty, but i n  1856, 
finding his part j  hac1 violated their professed prin- 
ciples, lie l~heelecl into tile Republican ranks the 
year of their organization, voted for J o l ~ n  C. Fre- 
mont, anci has since labored for tlle success of Re- 
ynblican principles. IIe takes a warm interest in 
educational matters and keeps himself well posted 
upon topics of general interest. 

The parents of our subject were James and Su- 
snnnah (Thomas) Stevens. the father a native of 
Kcntucky and the mother born in Rnos County. 
11:. Tenn., in the old fort of historic fame. The 
paternal grandfather, Solomon Stevens, was born 
in England, and when coming to  America settlecl 

O H S  R.. ICINSEY. The community of Oak- 
wood 'I'ownsl~ip recognizes in the subject 
of this notice one of its most useful and 
worthy citizens, a man liberal and public 

spirited, one who gives generously to his church 
(the United Brethren), in which lie is a Class 
Leacler and Steward and nn active worker in 
the Sunclay-school, and who in all the walks of 
life strives to makes the best of circumstances and 
follow that line of conduct by which he maF be 
enabled to lcave a good record for his children t o  
look upon in future years. Conservative in poli- 
tics, lie was first identified with the Old Line 
Whigs and upon the abandonment of that party by 
tile organization of the Relnrblicans, he identified 
himself with the latter in whose principles he 
thorongllly believes and votes accordingly. His 
occupation is that of a farmer, and he operates 
forty acres of good land on section 23, also owuing 
fifty-seveu acres in Catlin Towhship. He has 
neat aiid snbstantial modern buildings and a com- 
fortable home, buiit up by his own energy and in- 
dustry. 

, The native place of our subject was a few miles 
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mest of the city of Daj-ton. Ohio. and his birth oc- informed and intelligent citizen. IVlien ready to 
curred Oct. 20. 1 S.3 1. IIir parents \\-ere Jacob and est:~blisll a home of his ow11 he \\-:is m:rrried at  
Eliza (Ressor) Kinsey. the former a native of Ohio. Peru. Ind.. to Mrs. Elizabeth Chronister rind soon 
sud the latter born in Germans, whence she was after\\-3rd. cozning to this count.. purvhased 6 f t ~  
n7as brought to .\merica bj- lier parents in earlr ncre of IantI horn his f:~tlier nliere he put u y a fmne 
childhood. Grandfntller John Kinse-j-, of Penns.r-1- liouse and bwarne iiiro11-ed iu debt. Then selling 
vnuia, removed at su early day to the vicinity of ottt he rentet? laud of his f:itlier for a -ear nnd a 
I la~ton.  Ohio, sutl purchased land from which he linlf. after which lie purvlrssetl fort. aci-es-ltis 
constructed the farm which now belongs to the present farm. Here he hcwect his O\\-II l o p  and 
grounds of the Soldier's Home. Ttitre his sou Iiuilt s hotrse and stnhIe and since tbnt t iue has 
Jacob was born about 1512. The latter nas resrcd giveti hi3 nttention to the cultivatio~l aud improve- 
to manhood and married in his native State where nient of liis lsncl. I t  h:~s bee11 \\-ell tiled and 
he followed farming and carputeriiig and became draint1d atld is x-er~ prociucti\-e. Besides this lie 
owner of a fine property. Later he met with re- 1 1 s  fifty-seven acres in Catlin To\\-i~sliip. He rents 
veises <and had little to leave to liis c1iild1-en at tlie otl~er land of his neigllbors and besiclea raising 
time of his death. quantities of fruit. liaving a flou~ isl~izig or(bl\arcl. lie 

Tlie lnother of our subject \\-'as a latly possessing feeds each year :I gootfiy umiil)er of cattle nod 
all the womaiily virtues, and a member of the swine. 
United Brethren Church. Tliere were born to lier Mr. Rinses a~itl his family iio~t- oc.cup~ a t ~ o  
and her liusband. nine sons ailtl four daughters ancl stol-3- frame d\velling. thirty-sir feet square and 
five of these children are living. Four of the 1)oys wllicli was erectcd in 1881. It  makes x very at- 
entered the Union Ammy during tlie late Civil , tractive home, t)eautifnlly located in the edge of 
a Jacob was in the 35th Illinois Infantry ant1 the timber, sncl is elsewl~ere represeiiteci in tliis 
(lied in the service; David passed safely through , work. 'To Mr. ant1 Mrs. Kinsey there have 1)ecn 
tile vicissitudes of army life and after the wfir took born five ctlildren. 'rhe elclest, 3Iargaret A., is the 
up llis abode in Spring River, Bio.. where lie diecl wife of Tliomns J. l'eterson, lives in Iiansas and 
al,out 1867 or 1568; Benj:imin Franklin contracted lias two children. Jasper Pi., slid the youngest 
mcsles in the army. was sent liolne and (lied; child-Sardis II., remain at home with tlieir 
I)nniel, of the 35th Illinois Inftuitry, was taken parents. John A., is unmarried and a resident of 
prisoner and wounded but recovered; returning ' l):~koh. Sarah Ellen. 3 1 ~ .  Danid Clapp, lins one 

home, he is now R resident of Butler Connty, &in. I child anc1 lives in Oakmood Township. 
I The inother 11s long since passed away. Her , 

ellildrelr cl~erish and revere her memory above all 1 
otllers for she was truly n motl~er in every sense, 1 
devoted to her husband and regarding her children I 

as her dearest treasures on earth. Mr. Rinsey. the 1 XC'OB J. ROBERTSOX, tlie son of a well- 

father was twice n~arried after the death of his first I known pioneer fanlily of Newel1 To\vnsl~ip, 

wife and spent his last years in Ksusas. I his native place, is no\$- classed anlong its 

Oar subject remained a resident of his native I l)rominent citizens: and pmcticnl agricultur- 

State until rt J-out11 of sixteen yews. then iu 1547, ' ists who are ably sustaining its liigliest Illaterial 
removed with his father's family to l'eru, Ind. Iie ' and social interests. His father, Xachariall Robert- 
lived there until 1853, tlien comil~g to tliis county / son, \\-as born in Harrison Co~u~ ty ,  I<)-., and his 
he lucated on a farm just east of his present home- 1 mother Elizabeth (Storr) Robertson, was a native 

I 
~tead. He had received a common scliool educa- of Ollio. (For furtiler parental history see slietch i tion, but was of that temperament and disposition of Z. Robertson). 
rl:ir.li led him to keep his eyes open to what was Our subject was the eldest of their large family 
g ~ i l i g  oil aronnd him, and be thus became a well- 1 of sixteen children. eight sons and eight rlsugl~t~rs, 
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ancl his hirth took place here Scpt. 22, 1848. EIe : one otlicr of the supervisors voted not t o  ~ c c e p t  
O:IS reared to man's estate on liis fat,her9s farmi 1 the amount: failing to see whys shorLW of $3-800 
gaining a thorougli kno-sledge of tlie vocation that should be settled for scarcely more than half of the i 
he a f t e r ~ a r d s  adopted s his life-work, and l-ec%iv- 1 amount. Mr. Robertson had the appointment of 
ing his education mostlj- in tlie p11l)lic S C ~ O O ~ S .  i one of the gmnd jurors and he gave him special 
Since attnining manhood he 11s devoted himself / instruction to do a11 in his power to find an indict- 
esclnsiveltly t o  farming and stock-mising, making a ; i ment .-inst the guiltj- parties, and if unable to do 
specialty of Short-horn cattle, and liis fine iiercl of i so. tlien to  use his influence to  have the entire 
that breed compares with the best in the neighbor- i Board of Supervisors indicted: as all hut two had 
hood. He oxns a good farm whose 100 acres of / voted t o  accept the $2,000 offered in settlement of 

1 
fertile soil are under tlie high& state of cultivation, I the deficit. An indictment was found against the 
ancl yield him a reliable income. The buildings 1 guiity oScials. and but one was cleared of im- 
standing on the farm are in good ordertand he ancl : plication in the affair; the others reimbursed the , 
llis family liave a comfortable home. / county for the full amount. Nr. Robertson is a 

Mr. Robertson wss married a t  State Line, Feb. / prominent member of tlie I. 0. 0. F., being \-ice- 
6, 1872, to  Miss Alelissa Rritliingl~am, who iias 1 Gnncl of Illini Lodge, So. 240. He and his wife 
grentIy aitlerl liim in his work only n capable, de- are true Christians, and valuwl members of the 
voted wife can clo, and to her lie frankly ackuoml- JIethorlist Episcopal Church, of which he has been 
edges his indebtedness. Her parents: Iknjamin 
nud Elim (Maechinson) Brithingham, natives of 
Ohio, where they were married, were among tlie i early settlers of Vermilion County. He (lied in 
Jlidclle Park Township. and she died on the old 
liomesteacl in Pilot Township. They had a family 
of sis daughters ancl four boys. RIB. Robertson 
was tlie nintli c11ild and was born on the old farm 
i a  Pilot Township, Nov. 24, 1818, and llas alwajs 

FRANCIS A. POETTKEN, pastor of 
Josepb7s Church, came to  Danville in 

September, 1886, and is discharging the 
of his calling with that conscien- 

resided in Vermilion County. Fire children arc / tious fidelity which bas gained him the confidence 
the fruit of her happy mnrriage.wit81i our subject-- and esteem of all with whom he is associated. He 
IIdlie G., an infant, Charles B., Cirsce hf. anil 
Fay. Cllnrles B. (lied when two years old. 

In  our subject his native townshi11 sees one who 
is an honor to  its citizenship, both in public and in 

is a native of the Frussian province of IVestplialia, 
and mas boru in tlle town of Muenster, June 2, 
1838. Hc received a thorough education in liis 
native tongue, and was ordained as a priest Kov. 

private life, as his career lias been without R stain. 11, 1864, a t  Rfentz. Subsequently, until 1875, 
His mlmly, honest, straightforward disposition 1 1 s  I lie oficiated as pastor of different churches in Ger- 
sec~ired hiin the confidence of liis fellowmen and he 
lias pl.oveti an  invaluable civic official. IIe has 

many, and in September, that year, came t o  the 
United Ststes. 

been Tax Collector for two years, and h ~ s  been The church edifice in which the congregation of 
Scliool Director, tskiiig much interest in educational St. Joseph's worship, is a hand3ome brick structure 
matters. 1Ie i\-xs elected Soprvisor of Sevell located on Green street. I t  was first opelled for 
Township in the spring of 1887 and served with services in 1867, under the pastorate of Rev. &I. 
great credit t o  himself and the community. Dur- Rosenbauer. In  1886 the buildiug mass enlarged, I 
ing his term of oRce an investigation was made 1 and cr steeple added. It was consecrated Aug. 1, 
into tlie affairs of some of the county offices and a ! 1886, by Rt. Rev. Bishop Spaulding,of Peoria. It 
shortage vas  discotered of $3.800. One of tlie / belongs to  the Peoria Diocese, and has a member- 
county officials offered to compromise by paying ! ship of ninety families. A parochial school was 
into the treasury $2,000. Our subject with but I established in 1876, and is now under the charge 
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I 
of the F~xnciscan Sisters. n-itli an attendance of and RS tliere married to Miss Delila Dayis, of 
sixty-fire pupils. 11-elsh lineage. The father of our su1)ject died in 

In connection with St. Joseph's Church there is 1866. vhile his second wife died the same year. st 
St. Joseph's Eknevolent Society. n-hicll K.W organ- the age of sixty-seven wxs .  Slie n-ss the nlother 
ized in 1S77. The,follon-ing named priests have s t  of seven children. n~hose linines follon-: Etn!lj-, 
different times ofliciatert. in this parish: Rev. Stiton Elizs, Lenoix, 3Iary. \\-illis. James and Harris. 

I Reek, now deceased, Henry Icoehne. William IiTuch- James Bsrnett mas born April 11,1S45. on the old 
enhuch, Thomas tsrouenkefer, deccssed, Peter Jo- Bmnett homeste:td. where he w,?s rearecl to man- 
seph Schmal, Peter .Toseph Gerharcly. C .  Scliurtz, ! Ilood. He nttended tlie common schools, working 
Bernhard Wenning, decenuecl, and Father l'oett- :xlternatelj- on his father's farm. tlii~s acquiring his 

ken. knowledge of agriculture and of horses. which h.as 
A vet-j- important institution in connection ~ i t l i  served him  ell. In IS74 he w s  nmsrriecl to Miss 

this church, and known as St. Elizabeth Hospital, Liic.inda Martin. a native of Dougl's County. Ill., 
was establish& in 1881. and the building it nom nild a clsughter of John and Mary (\\-heeler) Mar- 
occupies was erected in 18SS. This is a handsonle tin. the latter of wlionl Fere natives of Athens 
brick structure. three stories in height. with base- County, Ohio. John Martin was married three 
ment, covering R area of 49x102 feet ant1 wit11 its times. Jim. Barnett being a cllilcl of the first mar- 
finishings and fnnlidiings is a most valnablc piece riage. His children are as follows: Susnnnali, John, 
of property. I t  is in charge of fourteen Francis- Joseph, Margaret. Sancy, Levi, Isaac, Nary and 
call sisters, and at present accommotlates thirty Lucinda. JIrs. Rarnett was but four years old 
patients. ' wlien her nrotlier died. Eight children were born 

I 
I to her father's second union, and by his third mar- 
\ riage lie was the father of one child. 
I 
i After their marriage Mr. and Mrs. Harnett re- 

-'AMES B-4RKETT is one of the 1mrli11g busi- ! sided on the old homestead. wlrere thej- met all the 

J I 
ness men of Indiaiioln. He owns and oper- / responsibilities tllrost upon them with cllnracteris- 
ates an estensive livery, sales ant1 boarding I tic indnstry and intelligence. He has since added 
stable, and has acqt~irerl a repntntion in his I to the old farm, so that now it is a beautiful place 

business that is praiseworthy. He also owns n i~enn- of nboet 222 acres. In l S i 8  Mr. and Mrs. Barnett 
tiful farm of 222 acres, whicli Iic carries on in con- relnoved to .Jewel1 Connty, linn., where they 
nection with his otller business. On this farm is a orvned a clonrter section of knd. Tllis move was 
pleasant aomn~odious residenee, wlrich is illostmterl / mnde on mcount of Mrs. Barnett's Ilealtl,, and 
by a fine view given elscrvhere in this work, and 1 while tliere she improved greatly.. I11 the mean- 
which is surrounded by stately trees arid gardens ] time the Kansas land rose in value, so much so, that 
of beautiful flowers. i they concluded t.o dispose of it, which they did to 

Mr. Barnett is the soil of ~ames~:lrnetti  ~-11o was i a good advantfige and returned to IIlinois, where 
a native of lientucky, and settled in Illinois in ! the? lisve since resided. T1ie:y have an interest,ing 
1828. The father was married twice, the first time 1 famil1 of five children, whose nolnes are: Rose A., 
to Miss Conway, by mllom he liad five children; I Wilbur J., Arrnilda Pearl, Edith E. and Glenwood. 
while his second wife, the mother of the one of I Mrs. liarnett belongs to the Methodist Episcopd 
whom this sketch is written, was named Kosa Seil. . Cliurch, of Indinnola, and is always found at the 
He became the owner of about 600 acres of lancl, i front in anything that will forwanl the interests of 
and mas one of the most prominent farmers in this 1 her chosen faith. Nr. Barnett is a member of 1-er- 
part of the countr;~. His ancestors mere from Ire- I milion Lotlge NO. 265, A. F. & A. BI., and of the 
land, and after comiog to Americn settled in Penn- i Noclern Woodmen. Yolitically tliere is no more 
sylvania, away back in Colonial times. The father ardent Republican in the State than he. Mrs. Rar- 
of James Barnett: Sr., was born in the State named, nett is onc of the best of neighbors, and tenderest 
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of mothers. She is justly proud of her family, and 
of her home, while the interior of the latter shows 
that the hand of the mistress is never idle. 

NDREIIr GUTIIRIE is one of the promi- 
nent and well-to-do farmers of Sidell 
Township, where he owns and operates 
eighty Rcres of well-impro~ed land on scc- 

tion .> 5- His father and mother, G&rge and Xar- 
p e t  Guthrie, were born in Irel'md. The poverty 

and reign of landlordism in that country is one of 
the great causes of its people coming to America. 
EIere if they are industrious and sober the?- can 
find occupation for themselves :ind land for their 
cl~ildren. and in pursuance of this object, the elder 

- C;ntlirie concladed to leave his native country ant1 
seek the more hospitable -shores of Ameriza. He 
first settied in Pennsjl~xnia, where he was married, 
:mtl later, about 1850, he came to Carroll Town- 
ship. Vermilion County, where he lived on liis 
fnrrn until death called him away, a t  the age of 
seventy-three years. His wife died at tlie same 

age. They had ten chillren, of whom five were 
sons and five daughters, ancl but three of these arc 
now living, namely: Thomas, Andrew and Sarah. 
Tflomas resides in Sidell Townsliip, ancl is prosper- 
ing; Sara11 married George Powell, and is residing 
at Danville. 

Andrew Guthrie was born July 6, 1526, in 
IVashington County. I'a., twenty-four miles soutl~ 
of Pittsburgh. He grew to manhood in that coun- 
try, and married Bliss Racllael ltegnolds, a native 
of Fa)-ette County, Pa. He lived in that State two 
years after marriage. until in 1851, lie heard of the 
wonderful resources of this part of Illinois, he con- 
cltided to remove here. and upon his arrival settled 
in- \-er~nilioii C'onnty, where for a few years he mas 
obliged, on account of the lnclz of means, to rent 3 
farm. Rut industry and lionesty will win. In 
1573 he found himself able to buy forty acres of 
land, and to which he has si~lce added mother 
forty. His farm. though not large, yields good re- 
turns upon the investment, and is a model in every 
rosl>ect, as its owner dges nothing at ali but that 

which he can do well. He has erected a mmmo- 
aous  residence on liis homestead, and me are 
pleased to present on another page s fine view of 
this pleasant country home. 

BIr. and 311-s. Guthrie have six children: Mary 
I;., Ella, Wilbur, George, Samuel and Ernest. 
Mary I.:. niarried Abner Orr, who is a large farmer 
of Clark Countj, Ill. They have six children, and 
all are well-to-do; Ella and TVilbur m at  home 
with tlieir parents; George is a carpenter, and is 
living in Cnlifornia; Samuel is a telegraph open- 
tor at Allerton; while Ernest is at home attending 
school. Mr. Guthrie has L e n  a gen t  interest in 
&ucz%tioual matters, and is alWajs found ready to 
do anything that will benefit the common w.hools. 
Mrs. Guthrie w:is a teacher, and held a first-gracle 
certificate in Vermilion and Edgar counties, this 
State. They are members of the Cumberland Pres- 
byterian Church, and Isrgely aided in building the 
edifice in whicli they worship. In 1869 Mr. Gutll- 
rie ]lac1 the misfortune to lose an eye, but other- 
wise lie is in perfect health and strength. 

Mr. Guthrie is an adherent, mainly, to Demo- 
cratic principles, but when he votes he scrutinizes 
the candidates' record and qualifications, and then 
invariably votes for tbe best man. He is one of 
the best men of his township, and is held in ,high 
esteem 1)y liis neighbors. 

ILLIAM RKES. There is a goodly repre- 
sentation of the peaceable Friends in 
Elwood Township, and among them the 

subject of this notice is one of the prominent 
members. He is a man justly proud of his 
ancestry, who made for themselves n good record, 
and has inlierited from them many excellent traits 
of character. His life-long occupation has been 
tint of a farmer, and he is at present located on 
section 24 in Elwood Township. Here by his in- 
dustry and perseverance he has made good use of 
his time, built up a very desirable home and accu- 
mulated a competence for his declining years. 

Our subject was born in Greene County, East 
Tenuessee,. dyril  16, 1819, and is the son of Will- 
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i a n ~  Rees. .lr.. wlio wss born near Ricl~monil. \-:\., arrival our subject rceeivecl n n-ound on tiis right 
and who d i d  inally years azo. 'l'he 11atern:il bee and still carries the scar, by reason of ail 
gmudfather of our subject \\-as also IVillinm Rws. in juq -  in rt horse-mill. 
\vho removed with his family to Guilford County. Young Rees stndied his first lessons :tt the sub- 
K. C., s h u t  ! i i  1, 'when his sou Tiiliam mas but 1 scription schools. conducted in w log cabin. \\.it11 
two yesrs old and prior to tlie Revolutionar~- T a r .  slab seats and desks set up on rude \\-ooden lep. 
The fsrnilj- were at one time withiu tliive miles of ' with a c1al)haqrd roof. a huge fireplace estending 
tlle battle-ground of Guilford Court-liouse and nearly across one end of the 1)uildinp and ilie 
h w d  the report of cannon and musketrj- a t  that chirnnej- built outside of claj- :ant1 sticks. Win- 
battle. The army. however. mover1 on: but for t101r g l a s  V-S too expensive or unattainable in 
some time the cannonatling conld still be heard. those d:ys and in its place tliere n-:IS used greased 

IVilliani Rees, Sr., tlie gmndf:xtlier of our sub- , paper for panes. The sj-stem of instruction was 
ject, mas also a native of \-irginis and the son of conclucted in a manlier corresponding to tile time 
'I'homas Rees, n-ho emigrated froin II-ales so011 ant1 place. Our subject reniainerl at the farm as- 
after his marriage and a short time before liis son sisting his father in its develol~ment until ready to 
William was born. Tlle parents of Tllomas llees establisli a home of his own. 
were of the Saxon race. Thomas n 7 s  married in The niarri-age of n7illiau1 ~ e &  rind bliss Rebecca 
his native country to Miss BInrx Bowen. ancl they IIester ~ v x s  celebrated at the bride's home in El- 
imnlediately set sail for America. L-poi1 their ar- \rood '?'uwnsliip. Xov. 7, 1843. This 1:tcly w,as the 
rival the) settled near Itichmond, Va . and became ' clangllter of Thomas Hester and a sister of IYilliam 
tlie parents of four sons. Ilrilliam, Robert, Solomon Hester, wliose biography appqrs on another page. 
and David. William married Miss Charity Dillon. She mas born in hnclolph County, Ind., Jan. 23, 
of Iris11 ancestry, and by her became the father of I 1824, and relnoved wit11 her parent to  'l'azewell 
seven children, Rloses, William, Janles. .lobii, well County this State, in 1829. Six years later, 
Mary, Margaret ancl a daughter \vllose name does , i n  1835, they came to  this county. Ten of the thir- 
not appear. Tliomas Rees livcd to be I05 years teen cllildren born of this union are still living, 
old. I viz: Levi. Martl~a. Mary, Sarah. Tllomns, Sibyl, 

The father of our subject mas the second child 1 Perry O., Omar 11. and Bertram. 
of his parents and apoa reaching nianliood was / Levi Rees was insrried to BIiss Rebecca A. Par- 
married to Bliss Susanna Jones. a native of Yirginia, l i ~ .  A t  an early age he exhibited an uncom- 
who was taken by her parents to Teniicssee wtien , ~nllonly bright mind of a deeply religious turn, and 
but a child. There were seven other cllildreil in I lie is now pastor of the Friends' Church in Indian- 
tlie family. three of whonl are living: blary, Mrs. [ apolis; 11e lias 110 children. Martha married Mr. 
Hales; Rachel, who is unmarried, and our sul)ject, ' Seth Mawortli, ~ ~ h o  is now deceased, ancl lives near 
\rho w s  tlie youngest born; the others, ~vllo a11 ' ller father. She is tlic mother of five children, 
lived to  mature years. were nauierl respecti\reIj. ouly one of mllom is living, Anna I,.: blsrj- is tlie 
Charity, Deborah, John, James ancl Jnne. wife of Thomas Ilollirlay. of Douglas County, this 

Oar subject came to  tliie county in 1830, settling State. nncl is the mother of t h e e  children, Grace, 
in Elwood Township, where he has since lived. In Alice and Lizzie; Sarah is the wife of Pleasant 
the following winter occorred the deep snow which Cook. of Chnmpaign County, and they have two 
fell two feet on the level and when nearly nll ' children, Lewis and Artlilir; 'l'homas married Bliss 
the deer ancl wolves were f r o ~ e n  to death. '?'he , Florence Elliott, and lives in Carroll Township; 
Rees family experienced all tlie hardships ancl difii- they had one chilcl, Lucille, deceased. Sibyl m:tr- 
culties of pioneer life. living far from mill and ' lied Zimri I-Iaworth, of Elwood Township, and 
market and struggling for a number of years to  they hnve two children, Mary and Albert. 
make both ends meet. Their grinding was fre- The Rees homestead includes ninety-two acres of 
quently done in a borse-mill, Three days after his 1 choice land which, under the careful managclnent 
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LESASDEB D. OWEN, a farmer widely 
and tavonbly bmown, and living in Grant 
Township,was born in Washington C'ountr, 
Ohio, Sept. 6. 1545, and came to  this State 

nf ter his marriage in 1869. His great-grandmother, 
Mary (Gardner) Omen was the first white woman 
\vlio ever crossecl the Ohio River and set foot upon 
the soil of the Irnperisl State of that name, and her 
historj- is given in its annals. James Omen and his 
wife RIary (Gardner) Owen, mere the great-grand- 
parents of Alexander I)., our subject. Tliey were 
both natives of Rliode Island ancl left their home in 
South Kingston, R. I., in 1798, for tlie territory of 
Oliio. They settlecl a t  Fort Harmer. nom the site 
of Maricth, Ohio, landing there June 5, 1798- 
in company with Gen. dames Varnum. As  before 
stateci Blru. Owen wns the first wliite woman to  
settle in tlic Nvrtllwest Territory. Her son, Daniel 
Owen, grandfather of Alesancler D.. was therefore 
one of the early settlers of J\'asl~in,aton County, 
Ohio, and became the owner of a farm on tile Mus- 
kingum River, on which he lived until liis death 
It wrts near what was then linow11 as Ft. IInrn~c.r, 
\v!!ere Xarietta now sLznds. His wife also died a t  
thnt place. 

Their son. Vincent, lvas the fattier of the subject 
of this sketch and mas born at the above mentioned 
place in 1811. He likewise was a farmer ancl a life- 
long resident of liis native countj-: ~ I i e r e  he clicd 
in 1876 aged sistj--five years. He wns a stock 
dealer and raiser as well as farmer, and accumu- 
lated a ha~ldsome competency as a result of his in- 
dustry ant1 correct business habits. IIe was mar- 
ried to Jane Adams, also a native of Ohio, who died 
several years before her husband's decease, leaving 
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n-here lie was born, living there until January, 
1863, when a t  the age of eighteen years, he too, 

of its proprietor. is the source of a g o d  irrcome. 
Our subject is a stanch Republimn politically but 
hm never sought ottice, and in religious ruatters 
&longs t o  the Society of Friends. His father was  
born in 1769 and voted for JVshington a t  his 
second election for President. He subsequcutly 
voted for both of the Adamses 'ant7 n-as al&-a~s a 
Xhig  politicallj--. 

offered his services to his country, eulisting in 
Company L, 1st Ohio Cavalry, with which Ire 
served until Dee. 1865. His company served as 
Gen. Thomas' body guard and mas also on detailed 
dnty as despatch-bearers, carrying messages along 
the lines, especially during engagements. the serv- 
ice being especiallj- hazardous. They were so en- 
gaged a t  Lookout Rlountain, Buzzard's Roost, 
Macon, Cia,. Dallas, Ala., Peach Tree Creek, where 
Gen. IIarrison ascended the first step that lecl to 
the White House: Three Forks and in all engage- 
ments of that army down to  Atlanta. After peace 
was declared the company was ordered to  Nash- 
vi!le, Tenn,, where they were 011 duty until De- 
cember, 1865, ahen they were mustered out. 
12eing lionorably clischnrgcd, Mr. Owen returned to 
his ho~ne and resumed work on the farm, remaining 
tlicrc until liis marriage Dec. 2, 1868, to Miss 
Catherine Rubrake, daughter of .Jacob and Catl~e- 
rille Rubrake, natives of Germany, who emigrated 
to  this countrj- after their marriage, over forty 
years ago. 'I'lie father dicd in Noble County, Ohio, 
in March 1888 aged nearly seventy-five years, while 
tlie mother is still living nt the same place and is 
now about sixty-five years old. 

In February following their marriage Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen removed to Logan County, Ill., mliere 
tliey lived for seven years, then came to the place 
he now owns on section 5, in Grant Township, 
where he has a good farm of eiglity acres, on which 
he has built a fine residence. All the improvements 
on the place have been made by himself, ns his land 
when purchased was nothing but raw prairie. To- 
day it is one of the best improved and most desir- 
able pieces of property in this part of the county. 
It is all thoroughly tiled, fenced, and in n high statc 

------ 
a family of nine children, of whom but two are 
n o r  living-Alexander D. 'and s sister, Louisa, 
nife of B. Y. Adsms, a plumber. now residing in 
IVsshington County, Ohio. Three of the sons were 
in the Union army and one died in the service a t  
Pulsski, Tenn. The others died after the war a t  
their homes. tlie one in Ohio and the other in 
West 1-irginia. 

A1es:tnder 1). Owen was reared on the farm 
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of cultivation. Besicle his general farming. ItIr. 
O\\-en gives cousiderable attention to  dairying in 
wliich he has met with success. 

Nr. Omen is a member of Harmon Post KO. 115 
G. A. R. of Hoopeswn, and both he and his wife 
are cotnn~uniank of the First &ptist Church of 
that place. In politics he is a Democrat. 1%~- the 
people who know him. Mr. On-en is spoken of as an 
upright, honorable and trust\vorthy mm. and a 
p d  citizen, who can always be clepenclecl upon t o  
do just what he promises. and he justly merits 
the respect and confidence of his neigllbor. 

We invite the attention of our numerous readers 
to a handsome engraving of tlie elegant home and 
surroundings on the farm of Mr. Owen. 

In ISGS the)- came to  thie countj, and Nr. Sullivan 
rented a farm of 160 acres in Sidell Township from 
Mr. Oakmood. He was prospered in his labors as 
a tiller of tlie soil. and in l S T l  purchased forty 
acres of ram lant? on section 30. Upon this he 
effected some iniprovements, ancl three  ears later 
sold i t  to good advmtz%e. Later he purchased the 
100 acres on section 3 1, which constitutes his pres- 
ent homestead. T o  this be has given his undiridecl 
attention, with most excellent results. The land is 
higllly productive and embellished with a set of 
good buildings, the clwelling being a neat frame of 
one and one-half stories, well fitted up with the 
conveniences of nioclern life. The outbuildings. 
live-stock and mactchinerj- are what might be natur- 

1 dl>- ezlwcted from a man of Mr. Sullivan's push -- and enterprise. and compare favorably with those 
of the otliers enterprising farmers of this section. 

G EORGE hl. SULLIVAN is the enterpris- 
ing and industrious I'atl~master of Sidell, 
wllicll position he 113s held for the loll= 

period of eleven years. A native of the Blue 
Grass State, h e  was born Sept. 16, 1836, and there 
spent his childhood d a ~ s  amid its pioneer scenes, 
attending the subscription scllools in a log house, 
with its seats and desks made of slabs and the otller 
furnishings and finishings corresponding to that 
period. He was harnessed into work at an cxrlx 
age, following the plow when a lad of nine years, 
and thus were formed within liinl those habits of in- 
clustry which have made of him a wcalti~y 2nd 
snccessful man. 

In 1554 the Sullivan family, leaving Iientncky. 
emigrated to 1)ecatur County. Ind., and our sub- 
ject engaged first in breaking land upon the new 

Seven of tlie ten children born to Mr. and Mrs. 
SuIliva~i are still living, viz: James H., Oliver Y. 
and Henry A. (twins), Carrie B., Horne II., Climles 
W. and Arthur G. James H. marriecl Miss Lucx 
Clester, and is the father of one child. He is em- 
ployed as salesman for Charles Forbes, the agri- 
cultural implement dealer of Sidell, ancl in this 
capscity ranks second to no man in the county. 
The other children are at home with tlieir parents. 
Oliver 2nd Henrj- are cultivating 120 acres of 
rellteit land on sect io~~ 2, making a specialty of 

I corn. Our subject, l~olitically, u~iiformly votes 
vitli the Deinocratic party, ant3 wit11 his wife is a 
member of the Cr~mberlanri Presbyterian Cliurch. 
He has held several of tllc townsllip ofiicea, giving 
gelleral satisfaction in the discliarge of his duties. 

The parents of our subject were natives lespect- 
ively of Maryland and Kentackg, the mother born in  

farm. After a time, however, longing for a cllnilge 1 Jlemer County. Her maiden name was Nary Ilill, 
of occupation, he secured a position as Freigllt. 
Agent with tlie Indianapolis & Cincinnati Railroad 
Coml~any, and mas entrusted with the 1)urchasc of 

ties, timber and general construction lumber. being 
in the emploj- of this company about eight yeqls. 
In the meantime he was married, in 1861, to i\liss 
Lucinda Ann Baker, who was then an a t t r~ct ivc  
young lady of nineteen pears. 

In 1866 Mr. and Illre. Sullivan settled on a farm 
in Shelby County, Ind., wl~ere they lived t\vo~-ears. 

and her mother was a native of Scotland. The ten 
c-liildren of the parental f:t~nilj- were named, re- 
spectively. Saucy E., Jolin H., Louisiana, Myrian:l. 
Sarali. George RZ:trion.our subject, Blartha d., Marj- 
E., James 1'. and William J. Eotli the gandfathers 
served in the Revolutionary War. Grandfather 
Sullivan was a Sergeant under the direct ccmmnncl 
of Gen. ~l~asliington. A fife belonging to him nncI 
usecl during tliat war, is still in possession of the 
family. The father of our subject diet1 in I\-asli- 
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iugton County. Ky.. at about thc q e  of sistj--one ! of the -Irmy of the Cumberland. and later in the 
years, when George N. Tas a lad of eleven )-em. 1 Department of the Gulf. I t  passed through the 
The mother died ten years later and was also sistj-- Vicksburg campaign ant1 pqrticipateil in all tlie k t -  

one years old. I tles connected therewith. zitcr nlrirh tl~ej- joined 
Sullivan ap; born in i lector  County. Id.. / the armj- assigned to make the Red Ri\-er erpedi- 

and is the dnughter of James H. and Louisa Bowen, I tion. Our stlhjeet vas eng'aged in tlie battles of 
tile fatiler a nati\re of Ohio. They were the parents I Sabine Cross Roads. Spanish Fort and Fort Blake- 
of six children-four daughters and two sons- I ley. ancl was before \-icksburg during the siege of 

/ that city. Later he was on dutj- at the hendquarters ' of Gen. Grant and served until the close of the 
war-a little over three years-receiving llis dis- 
charge in the fall of 186.5 with the r ~ n k  of hIajor. 

VDGE JACOB TI-. IvILRIKS- one of tile Then returuing to Y~rshal l  he completed his law 
I Justices of the Sul)reme Court of Illinois- 1 studies. and was admitted to the bar in the spin. 

has enjoyed a large 2nd varied experience / of 1866. He opened an office in Marshall and corn- 
in his while his leal-ning and menced the regular practice of his profession, 

dignity and the deep sense of justice he is gifted I follon-ing it alone until 1867. Thst year he asso- 
with, esl~ecially fits him to grace this llonorable ciated himself in partnership with Judge Scofielcl, 
lmsition. His naturally g o d  judgment and sollnii 
learning, together with his studious habits an(1 
legal ability have long since gained for him till: 
high& esteem of his fellow citizens the respect 
of his professioilal brethren. while his fidelity to 
duty 11% ever been apparent in his rulings and Pro- 
ceedings. He is an Ohio man by birtll, was 
born near Newark, Licking C o u l ~ t ~ ,  .Tune 7, 1837- , 

T\Then our subject was a mere child his fatiler 
decided to seek the farther Tvest1 an(] coming to 
Crawford County, Ill.. settled on a farm in l~icking 

and they remained together until 1873, when the 
partnersliip was clissolved b j  the election of .Judge 
Scofielcl to his preent liigh position, being also n 
member of the Suprelne Court of the State of 
Illinois. 

For a time our subject continuecl his practice 
singly in hfarsllall, t l ~ e ~ i  formed a partnership with 
a younger brother and they continuecl together 
until in .June, 1879, wlieu Mr. Williins was elected 
J ~ ~ d g e  of the Fourtli Ji~tlicial Circuit of Illinois, tile 
otlier two judges of tliat circuit being .Judge 0. L. 

Township, where .Jacob W. lived llntil 2 youth of I Davis. of Ilnnville. and C. 1). Smith. of Chan:- 
eigllteon years. IIe had up to this time punue(l paipn. In done. 1855. lie was re-elected, and, 
llis studies in the conlmon schools. all(] by close Judge Davis retiring, Judge Wilkins took nil 

prepxrecl llin~self for &lcl<endree Col- liis residence in Danville. where lie has since 
lege at Lebanon, St. Chir Co., 111. IIe entered this i resideti. IIe nras nssigncd to (luty on the 
institution and for the followillg two years prose- / bench of the Appellate Court of the Foiirtli ])is- 
cuted Iris studies wit11 his well k n o m  energy and trict in 1885. and mas elected to tlie Suprelnc 

1 
thoroughness. He left the college halls i11 1861 ant1 bencli in June, 1588. 
begun tlre study of law under J l ldg Jolln Scofid(1. I Politicrllj-, Juclse TI-ilkins is n sound Republi- 
~ h o  afterward his law partner. residing at can, and 113s been of signnl service to liis party, 
hla~-slidl. At tlie outbreak of the Rebellion lie en- / frequently being sent as a delegate to the various 
listed as n I*aioa soldier. but n-as Soon obliged to I conventions. 0. tho Blst of September, 1865, he 
return home on accoiult of ill health. Elis patriot- j was married to 311~s Alice Constable, who mas tile 
ism. however, woulcl not permit liim to remain at daughter of Judge Charles H. Constable, a man of 
lioine, and soon again he presentecl I~imself to the , prominence 2nd 1)roncl attainments in legal lore. 
enrolling ofticer and joillell Company K. 130th 11- i This union resulted in the birth of three cIlilt1ren 

linois Infantry, and was mustered in as Captain. ) -1Ini-rj- O., John Scofield and Jessie Belle. BIrs. 
His regiment was thereafter in different divisions 1 Alice \\-ilkins died at her home in Marshall in 
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I I m h .  1SSY. Her children are still living. and nre 
being given the best advantages i n  the way of 4- 
ucation and careful trsining. 

Judge \I7ilMns contracted a second marriage in 
July. 1885. with 31% Sam11 E:. (Whitlock) Archer, 
daughter of .Judge ITillism C. TVhitlock, of afar- 
shall. The family residence is plesantlj- located 
in the central part of tlie city, and its innlstes are 
surrounded by dl that ample mems and cultivated 
t,-tes can suppI_v. The\- occupy a high social PO- 

sition in their communitj-. Tlie Jadgc h s  accumo- 
latecl a comfortable propertr. 

The father of our subject was Isaac Wilkins. a 
native of Virginia, and born July I I .  1806. TVlien 
a young man he emigrated to Licking County. Ollio, 
where he was married to  Miss Sai*ali Burner in 
1827. In Ohio he operated as a contractor and 
builder, but after his removal to Crswford Couilt~,  
this State, tur~lecl his attention to fsrrning and he- 
came the owner of 3.20 acres of lanil, which lie 
brouglit to  a good state of cultivation. He also 
dealt considerably in live stock, and fillally accu- 
muluated a good property, so that Iie mas able to 
retire from active labor. E-Ie died Sov. 17, 1886. 
Ilis wife is still living, ancl a resident of Marsball. 
Slle was born in T-irginia Nov. 9, 1811. and is tlie 
dangllter of Henry Bnrner, who relnovetl wit11 his 
family to  Licking  count^-. Ohio, about tlie saine 
time that tlle \lTilkins family settled there. 'l'lie 
l'arentnl family inciuclerl nine cliildren, five of 
wliom are living. 

- 3 & 6 % H & ~  

PILLIA~Z T. STETEXS. Among other ven- W turesorne spirits who sought the frontier 
during tlie early settlement of Central 11- 

linois caine the subject of this notice, ant1 he itas 
mnde for himself a record worthy of preservation. 
11-e fincl him a well preserved old gentlcmnn, a!)- 
proaching his three-score and ten years, having 
been born March 18. 1821. Ilis native place was 
Rnsl~ County. Ind., and his parents wereJames and 
Susatinah (Thomas) Stevens, both of excellent 
families, xhicli 1,roduceci names of historic fame- 
Alexander Stevens on one side of the house ant1 

Gen. George H. 'L'homas on the other. In the 
sketch of James H. Sterens fr,und elsewhere ill this 
volume. is given a more extentled notice of the 
1)arental history. The f:~mil~- or̂  ten cllildren mere 
named respectively: Lovinn, TYiIIiam Thomss, 
.Jam* H.. M n r ~  A.. Henderson P.. Kancy. &muel 
C;.. John I.. Sarah and Stephen C. 

Mr. Stevens has resided in Vermilion Coiinty for 
tlie long period of sixty years. and for forty yea13 
has occul)ied his p~-esent farm. There is nothing 
which confers dignity and stability in a larger 
measure than a prolonged residence in one cornmu- 
nit)-. especinlly if the career of the mail 1 1 s  been 
s ~ ~ e h  that he has found favor in the eyes of Iiis fel- 
low-men, 3s in tile case of Mr. Stevens. I-Ie came 
to Illinois a child with his parents. grew on a 
farm, was trained to habits of industry, ant1 oh- 
t ined  a limited education in tlie s ~ ~ b s c r i ~ t i ~ ~  
school. The tales wllich ha could tell of pioneer 
life would verify the adage that ':truth is strailger 
tllail fiction." For several years after the settle- 
ment of tile Stevens family in this region tilere was 
110 mill llcarer tliall Terre Haute, Ind., to which 
one member of the family woulcl travel on ]lorsc- 
back, csrrying his bag- of corn or wheat wit11 Ilim, 
and returning in tlie salne manner with the meal or 
flour. To guard ,against bad weather or accitlerlts 
preventing the journey to the mill, they mn(le 
rend\- wliat WW called n holni~ly inorkr block, be- 
ing simply % 1:~t-g-e oak log. holloweti out by barn- 
ing 2nd scrapil~g, i1.1 wliicll tbey could ponntl their 
grain 3nnd thus llrepnre n sort of meal whicli could 
be inndc into brentl. If  not fasliioilable it at 
least unadulterated and sweet. and formed when 
cooked very palatnble f ~ o d .  They made a ru(le 
sieve ollt of a deer skin, in which they sifted tlleir 
meal. The finer portion of this would be made 
into bread, and that wlkicli ~0l11d not go through 
tile sieve mas nlnde into hominy. 

In due time a snlall mill run by liorse power w,zs 

cstnblished new Brooks Point. wliicli later was sue- 
ceccletl b j  2 lnrger mill, and the settlers felt very 
riel1 in its possession. I n  order to build a school 
house all of the people within a radius of sever:il 
miles, brougllt in  two or three logs and put u1) 3 
temple of learning. The luastcr ml~o uuderstooci 
the L-Rule of Three" was coiisitlered sufficiently 
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competent, and escli head of the family \vould pay : The child, now a woman grown, is the wife of C. 
so much s quarter for each scholsr. Thus the , S .  Downing, who is represented elsewhere in this 
h c h e r  received a part of his salttrj- aiid -bo:u-ded ' work. There is no pleasanter place of resort in 

I 
around" for the rest. 1 T-errnilion Count>- than the hospitable home of the 

Young Stevens. like his 1,rothers and sisters. was I Stevens fa mil^, made so s mucll by the prudence. 
required to make himself usefnl a t  an earl-  age, good judgment and cultivated tastes of the wife as 
and as soon as strong enough followed a breaking ' bj- the business capacities. resolution and perse- 
plow, the old "bar share," driving an o s  team. He verance of the head of the house. Mr. and Mrs. 
ibemained a memher of the parental liousellold until S te~ens  deserve honorable mention among the pio- 
his marriage, which occurred in 184 8, with Miss neers of \-errnilion County. 
Hartha. daughter of Robert Alexander, who died 
lcaving no dildren. Mr. Stevens contracted a see- 
ond marriage Feb. 4, lSi2,  with Miss Nancy, 
daughter of N-illiam and Susan (Ellis) Rlakeney. 
Mr. Blakenej- was an old pioneer of this county. ILAS JlENI)ESHALL, a peacefnl and law- 
and served in the Black-Hawk TVar. He was of n abiding citizen of Elaood Township, rc- 
splendidly c1eveIo~)ed frame. and bore tlle repnta- , sides a t  a comfortable homestead on sec- 
tion of being the strongest man west of the Wa- , tion 13, where he pursues tlie even tenor of 
bash. He and his aged partner are still living. his way, making very little stir in the world ancl 
being respectively seventy-sis and seventy-fivc striving therein to  do the least possible harm. t ie  
years old. They occupj- a ne2t ancl comfortblc I ~ r a s  l)or11 in Greenc County, Ohio, Rlay 28, 1829, 
dwelling a few rods from tile Ilouse of their (laugh- I and is the son of Blnlarlli &lendenball, who was a 
ter, Mrs. Stevens, by whoin tiley are cared for with native of Sortli Carolina, and spent his last years 

looked after. They are the parents of twelve chil- 

l the most filial affection and tlleir wants studiously in Carroll 'Sownsbip, passing 3 way years ago. 

1 From the South, tlle father of our subject re- 
dren, of whom Mrs. Stevens was tlic sixth in order 
of birth. She was born in this township, Vcrinilion 
County, May 16, 18-13, and 1)y lier union with our 
subject has become tlie mother of three children- 
Ina J., Susanna and Savannah E. 

Tile Stevens homestead comprises 165 acres of 
tllorouglily cultivated land. which is very valuable 
and n portion of which is anderlaid with a rich 
coal deposit wllicli has never been developecl. Our 
subject and his amiable partner are members in 
good standing of the Cl~ristiau Churcli, in \ ~ h i c h  
Mr. Stevens officiates as Elder. Socinlly, he be- 
longs to the illasnnic lodge a t  Catlin. He assisted 
in the erection of the churcli building at Westville 
and has been Superinteadeut of tlie Sunda~--scl~ool 
four or five years. He has serrecl on the Graild 
and Petit Juries, and politicall- is a so l~d  Demo- 
crab, casting liis first vote for Andrew Jackson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stevens some time ago bound a little 
girl, Matilda Ann Guess, whose mother lind died 
when she was a slllall cbild. and whose fntller fell 
in the lcnion service at the battle of l<noxvillc. 

moved to Ohio when a small boy. whence he came 
to this county in 1838, 2nd thereafter made his 
home in Carroll Tomnsliip, where liis tlcath oc- 
curred in January, 1880. He ltxd married in early 
rnanhooc? t o  Miss Elizabeth Stair, and to them 
were born ten children. five of whom are living- 
Joy, Frederick, Silas, our subject, James and 
Lewis. Tliey were given a common-school edu- 
&ion anti Silns llns alwajs follo~ved tile occupa- 
tion of a farmer. 

Our subject was first married April 10, 1554, to 
Miss Ase~~atli,  daughter of Willian~ Afnswell and of 
this union there mere born five children-Dora C.. 
Fmnk W.. Kate C., ,\nnx 31.. and Hattie. Dora 
married Oscnr Larrnnce, of Carroll Township, and 
113s three cL~il(lren--f4eorge 8.. Hugh BI., and 
Claude F,. Frank married John BIorris of this 
township, and they hare three children-Ivy A., 
Mabel X.. and Odbert A. The mothel- of these 
children departed this life Jan. S. 1885. 

BIr. Mendenhall mas married a second time on 
Blnrch 11. 1889 to Mrs. Hannall ill., widow of 
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1 Township, this county. That period of Ilia life, 

j Inore thnn any other. brought out the true charac- 
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Thorns Haaorth. Y r. 3Iendenliall supports the 1 3IaysvilIe. Ni-s. TIiou~pson liad t:tught school 
principles of the Republican party, but has never I prior to lier marriage anrl was :t lady of decided 
been ,911 office-seeker and prefers the qniet home / ides. Our subject, as \\-ell :ts his f:~ther. was a 
life to the responsibilities connected sit11 oflice. / strong Whig-. 2nd i t  6nallj- became nut onl~-  \ c r j  un- 
He is a member of the Societj- of Friends, and has 
followed farming all Ilis life, giving of late consid- 
e~xble attention to stock-mising. His mother is 

p1e:xs:lnt. hut absolutely daugerous for liim to 
remain in liis native SLqte. especially nfter the out- 
break of the Hebellion. I-Ie was finall- obliged to 

I ter of t11e man, 2nd developed the fact that he 
- AYES THOMPSON. Man)- sre the ~ I O U E -  ! would .wcrifice his propert?- nther than his princi- 

still living and resides s t  the old homestead. ' flee aith his wife and children for s:ifety. autl 
( crossing the Ohio River made his way to C:lrroll 

which have been pssecl in s pleasant and I 

. ~rofitable manner by the biogixpher. listen- 
ples, and he consequentl_r met with great loss. 
Three or four years after coming to this county he d ing to the stories of the pioneers of this 

 count^, some of whom still survive and furnish a 
valuable link between the past and present. In 
looking upon them it is almost impossible to realize 
the toils and dangers which they encountered dur- 
ing the period of their early Iifc on the frontier, 
the battle with the primitive soil, tlie disadvantage 
of the clistant market and the numberless otlier 
tlifficulties which beset those intent up011 building 
up a home from tlie wilderness. 

The subject of this sketch is a man of large ex- 
perience, and one who has watched the growth 2nd 
elevelopment of central Illinois, more than 

purchased a tract of land wliich he sold Inter and 
finally removed to Sidell Township, wllere he now 
owns two farms. That upon which he resides 
comprises 160 acres an6 is supplied with very good 
buildings. He h a  in all 344 acres of fine, well- 
cultivated land. BIr. Thompson is spending his 
cleclining years, retired from active labor and in 
the enjoyment of a competence. 

Of the seven interesting children boru to Mr. 
and Mrs. Tl~ompson, the eldest son, John J., died 
when a promising young man of twenty-four years; 
Elvira is the sidonr of George ClaAson, wlio is 
represented elsewhere in this work, she has four I ordinary interest, rts the friend of progress and all 

the enterprises tending to elevate the people. He 
has liad tlie unspeakable satisfaction of witnessing 
the clownfall of slaverj- in this country and the 
preservation of thc Union, nnd in liis day suffered 
no little on account of his sgmpattj wit11 the 
cause of freedom. He is now quite well ndvancecl 
in years and has the sat~sfaction of knowing tliat 
his life has been honest and uprigllt, ,and tliat lie 1 1 s  

children-EJenry Thomas, Mary J., Alice B.. anti 
George James; Cliarles II., married Jliss Liic~- 
Sconce, is a resident of Sidell To~\-nshil). and tllc 
father of one child-JInrj C.; Nary J .  becmne the 
wife of John S. Iles, a farmer of SideH Township, 
and 113s three cliilclren-Ivog 7-., Jacob J., nild 
Grnce A. ; T\'illian~ H. died at tlie age of seven 
years; Jose1)h I-I. marrieci Viola l'arrish and is n 
resident of Sidell Townsliip; he is represented else- 

lived in an an,, which, perhaps: has rrit~~essecl \ where in this work; Benjamin A. clieci when 
more of change and advancement than tllnt of any tTenty-one moi~ths old. 
other period since tlie world began. ! hlr. Tliompson is now as strong a ILepublican ns 

The first fortj--five years of the life of our sub- lie was n 11-hig in the early clzy~, ant1 has frequently 
ject were spent on a plantation in his native State served 'as a delegate to the vsrious conventions. 1 of Kentneky. wliere he was  born in Mason County. , both lie and his wife nre members of tIie C'urnber- 
Aug. 13, 1818, near 3Iaysville. He attenclccl the ' Iancl Presbyterian Church. Mr. Thompson lias 
subscription schools, and at the age of tbr-antj-foor served as School Director in his District and has 
was married, in 1842, to Miss Nary A. IIarrison. tttken n warm interest in educationnl matters. I-Ie i 
He settled withhis young wifeon a plantation near 1 is tile offspring of an excellent fnmilj. being t l ~ c  
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C)HN R.  XEWKIRK, an insuraace agent and 
a leading uodertaker of Inclianola, is also 
an old and faithful public servant, having 
served in various capacities fur many years. 

fle has held the ofices of Collector, Assessor and 
Justice of tlie Yeace. filling these positions with 
ability anti fidelity, and for the past tliirtj--one 
years has been a resident of the State of Illinois. 

JIr. Newkirk was born in Somerset Township, 
Washington Co.. Pa.. on 1)ec.. 12, 1827. IIis 
fatlier. Tunis Pl'ewkirk. and mother, Jane Kainej-. 
\\;ere also nntives of the same place as their son. 
EIis grandfather. e l  was n native of 
Yirginia, where lie eutered land from tlie gov- 
ernment immecliately succeeding tlie Kevolu- 

, . 
tionary \Tar. lhe  Sewkirks are of German ex- 
traction. while the Kniney faini l~ were Englisll. 
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trade ancl prosecuting the insurance business 
in a manner that lias won for him success. He 

son of John and Elira (Cole) Thompson. the father ' 
born in I\-ashington County. Pa.. and tlie mother 
in >Ison County. KJ-.; they were married in tlie 
Blue G m s  State, and the fatlier was a farmer by 
wcupation. He died in 1848, when about sixty- 
five Seas  old. The mother survivecl her hushand 
for the long lxriod of tn-enty-eight years. djing in 
1876. when abotit eighty-four years old. Benja- 
min Cole, the maternal grandfather of our subject, 
served in the Revolutionary MTar and mas n-oundd 
at the battle of Bnndywine. 

Airs. Tliompson is the daughter of Alfred and 
Sarah (Vice) IIarrison. the former a native of Lewis 
coullty. KJ-. Her paternal gnndfather. John Haf- 
risen, w s  a native of Virginia. The parents of 
Jlrs. Thompson, spent their entire lives in Ken- 
tucky, the father dying when a young man of 
tllirty-five yean, and tlie mother at theage of sixty- 
four. They had a fnmily of eight children. four 
sons and four daughters of whom Mrs. Thompson 
was the eldest, slie being born May 13, 1825. 

An excellent portrait of this worthy citizen ancl 
well-known resident of Side11 Township is pre- 
sentea on anotller page of this ALBUN, and will be 
highly v,zlued both by the younger generation and 
the sturdy old pioneers of the county. 

is the father of four chililren: Lolie .J., Wil- 
mot, Albertis and Alaquinpa. Lolic married 
1.:. E. Weaver, who is a leading merchant of Em- 
poria, Kan; TVilmot mnrriecl Dora Smick ant1 is 
residing at C'ushman, Edgar Co., Ill. They have 
two children-Cassiua and Maucl; Albert is en- 
gageci in tlie restaurant business; Alaquinpn mar- 
ried Edmnrcl 3lcI'ey. \\-lie is resicling in Pittsbuq, 
Pa., where he is $11 expert in tile electric light 
business. 

Mr. Sewkirk, as before inclicated. lias served in 
various public capacities, and his terms as Assessor 
and Collectar have covered tlie period of twelve 
years. IIe is now serving as Justice of the Peace. 
These matters of record are pointed out to esliibit 
the esteem in which he is l~eld bj- his fell~\v-citizel~~. 
He Iias been a member of the Masonic Order since 
he became of age and is enthusiastic in everything 

The elder Newkirks died in Penns~lvania. the 
father being serenty-tn-o years old at  the date of 
his death. while the mother was forty-two years 
old  hen she died. She left eight children. seven 
of whom grew to maturitr. Tlieir names sre: 
Isaac .I.. Elim. and. Sarah 8.. deceaseci. John 
R.. Rhoda X.. Carolina O., ( i d ,  and Will- 
iam. John K.. lewned the tmde of cabinet-m=aking 
and undertsking and becsme very proficient in his 
calling. His ingenuitj and industry aided him in 
soon mastering the intricacies of his tracle. so that 
he mas able to s t r t  out in life, master of the 

'situation. 
On Dec. 12, 1834, Nr. Newkirk married Bliss 

Elizabeth Neblick. He remained in Pennsyl\rania 
until 1857. A t  this tirne he concluded that the 

t West offered a better field for his trade and in 
pursuance of that idea. he concluded to emigrate to 
Illinois. The journey from his native State to 
Vermilion County was made the entire distance, in 
wsTons. He located on the east side of Side11 
Township, on what is now called the Rowand farm, 
which he rented for five years, afterwards buying 
twenty acres ancl living on that for five years. 
He rented Barnett's farm for two years, at the 
expiration of which time he came to Indianola 
and here he lias resided since, working at his 
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pertaining to  that ancient orgauization. ' h e  
Democratic has no more faithful follower tlisn 
llc. as he believes that true 1)emwr:xc~- teaches the 
correct principles for the acliliinist1-ation of tlie gov- 
ernment. He believes.tlist the lenders of liis party 
:we better fitted to choose candidates than an)-one 
else. and therefore, usually votes the et.migllt ticket. 
He has inherited his honest_\- and patriotisnl for the 
reason that his ancestors were of the very best [lea- 

ple of their section of the country. 

and wi8 $at1 to ha\-e the honor to vote for the 
gr:~iidson of Gen. IInrrisoll for the same high officc 
forty-fonr )-ears later. Tlie family lived in T-er- 
million Cocntx. Ind.. until Feb. 1. 1 S35. wlieil they 
ctlme to E:lmoocl To~~nsli ip:  settling on section LO, 
where the snbject of this sketch 1lo-s resides. 
Here he owns 241 acres of laud and is engsgetl in 
general farming and stock mising. He takes great 
pride in mising the best of cattle and horses. and 
in this n-ay has made a gr-t de:d of money. IIe 

/ is a thorongh and energetic farmer snd does every- 

Sanders' maternal grandfather, Stepl~en Sen, also . - -- 
fought in the War of 1812, and liis renlnins nre I interred a t  Yankee l'oint, wliere his grave is deco- 
rated each Alemorial Ihy .  EMAKt-EI. SSYDER. One of 1 "  IES regu- 

Mr. Sanders came with liis parents to Eugene, lated farms in Carroll Tomnsliip belongs to 
Incl., in tlie fall of 1840, when Gen. I!'. 11. Hrrison the subject of this notice, and where with 
was a candidate for president. The escite~nent of ' liis large ant1 interesting f:krnily he is extracting 
tllat memorable carnr~riige, with its log cabins, coon , much comfort out of life. Proviclence lias blest 
skins and hard cider, is vividly recztlled by him, j llinl in his labors and enlrblecl him to accumulste a 
and especially the ceremoriies which occurred a t  good propertj. while lie is endowed with the qoali- 

I 
Terre Haute. IIe was ir his fifth year :at tlie time i ties ~vllicli tmve illspil-ec1 him to an ul~rigllt life ant1 

------ thing aeI1. 
On June the 4th. 1SSti. Mr. Sanders was united 

in marriage to Snilcy J. Shires, daughter of Janles 

G EORGE F. ShSDERS is one of the farm- and RnLh Shires. the latter deceased. There are 
ers of Elwood Township, n-ho exhibit four generations living in 31r. Sanders' ho~ise. 
great interest in all benevolent enterprises. Politica11~- he votes the Republican ticket, and llas 

and in matters that look to the education of the 
rising generation. His farm, which is situatecl on 
section 10. is itnprovecl by the best methods kno\\-11 
to modern agriculture, and the buildings on i t  are 

held the ofice of Highway Commissioner for five 
Fears, but has never soright an office. His family 
are members of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Ch~ircli, and while Jfr. Sanders is not n member of 

of the best, the dwelling house, especially, ljeing i any 4enomination,b gives liberally to the sapl)ort 
noticeable for its fine appearance and its comforts- I of the gospel and every clinritable purpose. \\'liile 
ble arrangement. The place is well tilecl and 
fenced. 

he vns a ~ O J -  he mas obliged to work early and late, 
and therefore his azvantages to secure an educa- 

Mr. Sanders ans born in Pitkylvania County, tion were limited. He now sees where tlie benefits 
Vn., on Feb. 11, 1836, where his fntlier, Colemmr I of a scliool ran aid the rising generation, and he 
Sanders, mns also born. His mother mas a native 
of the same place and was born Aug. 15, 1815. 

tlierefore does everything in 11is power to proniote 
educational enterprises. I<y his off11 efforts lie has 

They were tlie parents of fifteen children. seven of risen from poverty to the position of a wealthy 
whom are living: George F.. Daniel. Elizabtli, I farmer, as a survey of his fine farms and bui!dings 
Rutli, Yirginia, Amos, and illaria. One daugliter, will demonstrate. Mr. Sanclers is one of the best 
Sosnn, died after liaving attailled maturity. Nr. citizens of his aeigllborliood, and by tlre people 
Sanders had two uncles, Jnmes and Leonnrd S:w- 
ders, who were soldiers in the War of 1814, the 

who are best acquainted with him he is held in tlie 
liighest estimation. 

I latter holding tlie comlnission of captain. Jlr. , 
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gained him the esteem and confidence of his fel- , T o ~ n s h i p ;  IIenry D. married Miss Jane Hinton: 
lorn-men. Ile owns and occupies 473 acres of they liave one child. and live a t  the home farm. 
choice land on sections 9 and 10. xbich with i i Monroe is mar r id  and farming in Broadland. 

I 
improvements constitutes a fine estate. upon rrhicll Champaign County; Jonathan, TVilliam, Erma. 
is paid in taxes a round sum annudlx. I 

l'erq- and Maude remain at home mith their 
Our suhject was born in C l a ~  Townsl~ip, Fair- / l'arents- 

Mr. and Mrs. Snyder are members in 
field Co.. Ohio, 3Iay 6. 1830, and was there reared 1 good shnding of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
to  man's estate. at tend~ng the comlnon scliool, and i Church. and our subject. politically. is an uncom- 
becoming familiar wit11 the various employments ' promising Democrat. 

I 
of rural life. ll-hen a young man of twenty-three 1 The parents o i  our subject were E-Ienr_v <and 
years. he was married, in 1853, to Miss Lovina I ):lizabeth (Tosh) Sn-der, natives of Germany, a110 
Glick. a native of the same coonty as her husband. / came to  Alncrica after their marriage. The father 
and boru in Bloom Tonnsl~ip. A year later the 1 11ad settled in Fairfield Coontj-, tliat State, altout 
young people removed to Eartholomeu7 Count-, 1840, and there both parents spent their after 
Inrt., where Mr. Snyder purcllased a farm. where lives, Mr. Snyder dying a t  the age of seventy-five 
he lived five years. Later he removed to Tippe- 1 ywi-s. and the mother s t  the age of eighty, in 1878, 
canoe County, where he sojourned seven years and ten years after the decease of her husband. S i r  of 
came. thence, in 186i .  to this count-, settling on 1 tlieir children grew to mature years, viz.: Philip, 
his present farm, to whicli he has since aclded. Henry, George, Fred, Emanuel and Elizabeth. 

Mr. Snyder has aImost rebuilt his present resl- - 1 
dence, which is large and commodious, rtclmirabl~ I 
adapted to the convenience of the inmates. His I 
barns and sheds are substantial structures like the 
clwelling, mith little ornamentation, to be sure, hut 
2rnply adfipted to health and comfort. Rlucll of 
tbe labor upon them lias been done by 11is own 
l~ands. The fences tire kepi in good order, tlie 
licl~ls well tilled, and everything about the premises 
is indicative of t l~rif t  and good management. Mr. 
Snyder malies a specialty of live-stock, Short-llorn 
cattle, Poland-China swine and good horses, and 
11:is raised a great deal of winter wheat. He has 
clone a 1:irge amount of very hard work, and mliilc 
in the Hoosier State. engaged considerably irl 
tl~rcrshing, log-rolling, etc. IIe is at present inter- 
( sted in bee-keeping. having about forty-six swarms, 
wl~ich produce n very fine quality of i~oney, with 
which the family is amply supplied the year 
around. 

The household circle of our sobject and liis wife 
was conlpletecl by the birth of ten children. the 
eldest of whom, a dsughter, Catherine. bectinie the 
wife of Thonlas Bone. of Champaign County, and 
died in 1888 ; Simon nlarriecl 31iss Lydia Jones. 
and they are living in Carroll Township; they 
have two clliltlren-Emery and Edith. 3Iartha 8. 
is tile wife of 1'. Lalvrei~ce. n f:~rnler of Carroll 

OHK TIr. MEWLIK, a native-born citizen 
of this coiinty, and a veteran of the late Civil 
War, in which he consecrated tlie opening 
years of his manhood to the service of 11is 

conntry, 2nd won an honorable record as a fearless, 
patriotic soldier, being promoted from t l ~ e  ranks- 
is to-clay one of the leading citizens of Catlin 
Township and one of its most able and popular 
civic officials. He has a good farm on section 34 
and a fine residence near Catlin village, and is 
actively engaged in buying, feeding and shipping 
stock. 

Ile is derived from worthy parentage and colnes 
of good old pioneer stock. His father, Thomas 13. 
Kewlin, is supposed to  have been born in Harrisoli 
County, \-a.. ant1 his mother, n-hose maiden name 
wss Angeliue Griffith, \%-as born in Wayne County. 
Ind. Her father was Stephen Griffith, one of the 
earliest settiers of this county, coming here in 
1526, the mother of snbject being then about nine 
years old. The father of our subject had attained 
manhood when he accompaniecl his father, John 
Xewlin, to  this county in 1837, coming from 
Champaign County, Ohio, ancl settling in C'atlin 
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I 
To\\-nship. aiid thus becoming pionec~s of this After retiring from the army Mr. Sen-lin re- 
1d9ce in an early day of its settleiuent. After / turned to his native tunnsliip and there eligsged 

marriage the parents of sirbject settled in Oakrl-ood 1 in f:~riiling nnd nIso in te:tching. ,After assuming 
Ton-nship. where the father ca r r id  on his occupa- the cares niid responsibilities of msrried life he I 
Lion as s fartner for many years. heiug an irnpor- took his bride to IVinterset. Iowa. rr-here they 
h i i t  factor in developing the agricultural resoorces evtahlisllcd their home. IIe euqgcd in :~picul-  

I of that townsliip. In 1866 he and his wife re- ture there one yesr. and s t  tlle espiixtion of tlist 
nloved to  Kansas. but in lST2 t l iej  returned tu ' time returned to tliis c.onnt~- with llis family. and 
this county and established themselves in Danville. !!:IS since 1-esided in Catlin '!'o\~\-nship, where he 
n-here lle died in Februnr~.  l S i i ,  thus closing a 1 orriis n clioice f:rrm of eig11t)- :Icrer. and. as before 
life that had been an esemplnq- one and leaving mentionetl. is quite estensivel! engaged in tlie 
tlle precious legacy of an honorable unme to its de- ! stock bosiiiess. 
scendants. The mother . of subject makes her Mr. Kenlin lias been blessetl by agooci wife. who 
home in Kansas and is held in lii,oli respect in her 11% uot onlj- added to his happiness but 1 1 s  aidal and 
community as a woman of true worth and fine encouraged hiin in Iiis work, ns a sensible, pmcti- 
character. / cal woman aioiie could do. Tlrej- were united in 

Our subject mas tlie eldest of seven cliilciren. marr ive  Sept. 19, 1862. Her iuaiden name w.as 
and he was born .June 13, 1840, in r l iat  is now 1 1ve.z B. Taylor, nod she is n daug!iter of tlie late 
known as Oakwood Township. He was reared t o  I 
man's estate on his father's farm ancl there obtained 
that thorough training in qricolti11-a1 pursuits that 
has contributed so nlucli t o  his success in later 1 
years. I-Ie obtained an excellent education in tlie 
common scl~ools of l~ermilion County and was 
thus  well equipped to start out in life on his own 
respoasibilityv. He was no; twentj--one years of 
age when the great Rebellion broke out, and wllile 
watching its course with intense interest he longed 
with patriotic ardor to f l ing  himself into tlie cansc 
and aicl in fighting his country's battles. In n 
short time he was enabled to leave lioine ancl cntcr 
the army, and in July, 1861, the month followi~ig 
that in mliicll he became of age, he enlisted in 
Company I, 35th Illinois Infantry, and served 
witli great credit till September, 1864, a periorl of 
more than three years. He took part in tlic bat- 

Tbornas A. Tnylor, Sr., and his wife Ivea (Allen) 
Taylor. They came to this county in 1853 and 
located in  Cntlia 'l'ownship, where h e  died Sept. 
19, lSi6.  Blrs. Taylor survives liinl and makes 
her home wit11 lier daughter, Jlrs. Smith. Mrs. 
Xewlin rt-as born in Tippecanoe County, Ind.. 
Feb. 2, 1845, anti received from lier mother care- 
ful instruction in all houseliold duties, so tlint 
wlien she came to hnve a home of her own she was 
amply aljle to manage it. Five cl~ildreu llnve 1,ecn 
born to her and ollr subject, as follows: Teinpie .J., 
Xora, Mildred. Lcnn, Lowell T. 

RIr. K\'ewlin 1)ossesscs a clear head, sountl busi- 
ness fseulties, n strong will and :I stable character, 
wliicli traits. witli liis well l ino~ l i  incorruptibilit_v, 
render him one of tlie best ton-nship officials, and 
lie lias lield some of tlie most irnportnnt 2nd re- 
spolisible local pul)lic offices. 1Ic has been Snper- I 

tles of Pea Ridge (Ark.), Stone River, Siege of 1 visor of C'ntlin 'I'orvnship three tcrms, Ilns been 
Corintb, Cliickamaop, Mission Ridge, etc., and Assessor and Collector nod 1i:rs also been nu incum- 
was wit11 Gen. Shermnn on his fanions marc11 to  
the sea. He was slightly nrounded a t  tlle battle of 
Keaesaw RIountain, and was twice taken prisoner 
but mariagecl to elude the vigilance of liis captors 
s:ld make his escape both times. That his services 
were of valilne on the field is shown by the fact that 
lie was mustered out nt Springfield witli the rank 
o f  Sergeant, he having received deserved promo- 

bent ot the v:trious school offices. IIe is a mail of 
exceptional public spirit, always f:rvoriiig all fensi- 
ble plans for tlie nclvanccment of tlie townsliip or 
coiintx. Ile is a l<cl)ublicnn to the heart's core. 
taking an active pnrt i11 political matters, although 
his otticial course is never biased by party prefer- 
ences, and he stanchly sup1)orts those principles for 
whicli he fought so nobly in daxs of Jore. He is 

tic111 for gallant concluct in the face of the enemy. j identified with the A. F. & A. M. as n meml~er of 
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Catlin Lodge. So. 2%: 1-erinilion Chapter. So.  59. 1 were large enough. found work. In 1853 hlr. 
:rnd Atliclstan Commander\-. So.  45. 

and his / Hacker. Sr.. made the acquaintance of Judge Pear- 
wife are zealous members of the Cnmberlrtnd Pres- 

I 
byterian Churcll snd take an active interest in 1 
Sundnj--scllool work. IIe 113s been elected Elder 
of tlie churcll I ~ u t  did not feel inclined to serre in 
tllab capacity. 

A 
'000- 

!/'ERDISASD 31. HXCIXR. This gentleman 
D\ came to Danville in 1553, it was only 

3 small place. and the cou t i t r~  roundabout P 
~vas still i n  a wild, sparcelj. settled condition. deer 
in the vicinitj-, and squirrels ant1 rabbits and other 
zlme abounding near the city. Since that time he 
1 1 s  l,ecu cl~se!y iclentifietl ~\-itll the indnstrial in- 
terests of this part of Termilion Couutj-, both as a 
practical farmer an(1 as askilled mechanic. IIe now 
clevotes the most of his time to the cultivation of 
his higlily productive, well-improved f :~ru~ in this 

township. 
Olir subject is of foreign birth, a representative of 

the German nationality, born in the province of 
Yomerania, Prussia, Oct. 18, 1831. lIis father 
dolln Hacker, and his grandfather. Joselh IIacker, 
vere natives of BIeelilenburg, the latter being a 
life-loi~g resident of that province. The father Jvns 

reared in tlie lancl of his nativity, and when a 
young inan was an overseer on a large estate be- 
longing to some person of wealtli. He mas but 
eleven rears old when tlie great JSapoleon iiivadctl 
liis native plrrce and he mas drafted into the ser- 
vice of t l ~ e  French, and made to tirive a tcam a 
short time. Iie went from i\Iecklenl)urg to Prus- 
sia, and \v:is t resident there. engaged there as be- 
fore mentioned, till 1552. In September of that 
year, accorapsnied bj- his wife and the four chil- 
drcn that had been born to them, he set sail from 
Hamburg and going to Liverpool, Eng., embarked 
on board of an American-bound vessel, and landed 
in S e w  Tork on the day of thc Kational Tlianks- 
giving, after being forty-sis days on the ocean. 
Tlle fares had been paid to \\-isconsin, but the 
family were swindled out of their tickets, and hav- 
ing no monej- ~oncluded not to go further than 
Chicago, and there the fsthcr and the children that 

son. who induced him a d  other families to  come to 
Danville. giving to eaeil. ~ h o  mould build a house. 
3 lot. and he and his fnmilj- started for this place 
in the month of July, that year, coming with a 
horse and nagon and taking their household goocis 
along. The father built a log house here and was 
a resident of this city till his death in 1SS1, a t  the 
venerable ,age of eighty-two years. Thus he was 
an interested ~ i t n e s s  of mtrc.11 of the gon-th of this 
flourishing, basx city. and aided in bringng about 
the great change. The maiden name of his wife 

Dorathe Lewerenz, and she n-as a native of 
Pomeranis. She is now s welcome inmate of the 
liouseholtl of our subject. ancl has attained the ad- 
vanced age of seventx-eight years. Tl~ere were six 
children born to  her and her husband: E'crdinanci 
M.; Fred C.. living in 1)anville; Charles. in Sew- 
port, Incl.; hlinnie married .John Balls, anil after- 
ward died. Twoclied in Germany. 

Ferdinand, of whom we write, attended school 
in his native place quite steadily until lie was four- 
teen years old, and as is tlie custom of his church, 
mas tlien confirmed, and was afterward employed 
with llis father. In 1845 he commenced to learn 
the cabinet-maker's tl.ade, Ilis father paying $24 
casli for that privilege, and he received his board 
during the three years he served. At the espira- 
tion of that time he did journeyman work a few 
months. and then, in 1852, came to America with 
his parcnts. After coming to this country 
worked for a time in a box-fact,oly in Chicago, and 
in 1553, after settling in Danville, went to work a t  
the cnrpenter's trade till the fall of the year, and 
then eugagecl a t  his old calling as cabinet-maker, 
doing jourae_vman n-ork till 1855. In that year 
went to Fithinn Station and worked on a farm a few 
months, and then returned to town and rnorkecl at 
his trade till 1836. After that he was actively ancl 
prosperously engaged as a carpenter: ancl' mas a res- 
ident of 1)anville till 1870, when he bought the 
farm where he now resides. On this he has lnacle 
1n:xny fine improvements, greatly increasing its 
value, has en cterl a good set of frame buildings, 
arid has brought the land to an excellent state of 
cultivation so that i t  is hi,ahl~- productive, yielding 
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bountiful harvests in repq-ment for Ilia toil. Ilere 
he and his family have a pIesssnt. cosy home. rind 
its generous hospitalities are sppreci:itecl by the 
weary stranger who happens within their gates. 

JIr. Backer n-ns m~rr ied  Aug. 13. 1834. to -4nna 
Benl. :t natix-e of German)-, who came to  Aluericn 
\\.lien quite _\.oung. T o  them came se\-eu children- 
Albert. Marj-. Charles, JInrtin, Edwsrtl, .lohn xntl 
Ern111a. This happj- home circle n-as invscled 19- 
death i:i 1874. and the wife and mother was taken 
from her sorrowing family and frienrls. 

Air. Hacker was married to his present wife in 
1876, and tlieir peaceful wedcletl life has ,been 
blessed to them by tlie birth of three children- 
Xnnic, Ferdinancl 13. :lncl Idn May. Mrs. Hacker's 
maiden name was Emlua Hale? Sl~eets. ancl she 
mas born in Razciing. Burks Co.. Pa. 

JIr. Hacker stands well in this community s a 
man and as a citizen, and iu all the relatiods of life 
that, he has been called on to  fill, as sou, husband. 
father ancl neighbor, he has done his duty, and no 
one can bring aught against his character or liis re- 
cord, which are stainless. That he has a comforts- 
ble home he owes to  his incessant inrlrlstry, di- 
rectcd by sound common sense and excellent 
judgment. 31r. Hacker has a deeply religious na- 
Lure, ancl in liim the Ilutlieran Churcl~ firicls one of 
its most active supporters, he having been one of 
the first members of the denolninatio~i in Danville. 
)Ie belongs to the Fire Beck 1,oclge 30. 499, 1. 0. 
0. F., and to the Turner Society. 

TAYLOR, M. D., one of the favor- 
ite sons of Georgetown Tomiisliil>. is now :I 

of Westville, %n(l is rapidly making 
as a physician and surgeon, aacl 

also as a politician. He is marriecl to one of the 
accomplished daughters of Georgeto~vn, ancl they 
occupy a neat and comfortable honle i11 the village 
of JVestvilIe, where they enjoy the warm friend- 
ship of many acquaintances. The Doctor has a 
good practice, and living as he does in the lllidst 
of t!lc coal regions, has frequently the opportunity 
to esercbise his skill as a surgeon among the miners? 
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who often meet with accidents requiriilg his ser- 
vices. In  political circles tile Doctor is a member 
of the Repub1ic:in Centixl Coinmittw, mcl promi- 
nent in the councils of the party iu this wt ion.  
He has sttaiaecl to his present position. b t h  in the 
profession :tad stuo~lg men genemlll-, b ~ -  his olrn 
esertions. paxing his way througll college and sig- 
n:iliziug hiinself bj- the industry and pesevelrnce 
whicll is tlie surest ~ u a n n t e e  of snccers in every 
avcnue of life. 

Our subject was 1~0ril May 15. ISGP. and grew 
up fsmiliar with fnrmiug puimits. He attended 
the cornmoll scllool ant1 m:tde sucll good head\\-aj 
thst when but fourteen -ears old he began teach- 
ing, and followed this five 11-inters in s:~ccesior~. 
In tlie ueantiine 11e conceived the idea of becoming 
a physician. IIe began the stud?- of niedicine un- 
der the instruction of Dr. J. E. Ualch, of J\'estville, 
with whom he reinainecl two and oue-half years, 
tlieil entered the office of Dr. My. A. Yuhn, of Val- 
paraiso, I11d. Later he becsme a student of the 
Metlical College at Indianapolis, from mhiclr he 
was graduated Feb. 18, 1885. Re commenced the 
practice of his profession in Westville, and has 
since been making steady progress toward the top 
of the ladder. 

A few niontlls after receiving his diploma, being 
prepared to establish a home of his own, the Iloc- 
tor was united in marriage wit11 Rliss Viola Padgitt, 
tlie wedding taking place at the home of the bride 
in Georgetown. July 26, 1885. Mrs. Taylor was 
boru iu Georgetown 'l'ownsl~ip, April 3, 1860, anci 

~~~ 
county :IS among its most esteemed citizens. She 
:tcquired a good eciucation, and, like her husband, 
engaged i11 teaching, rvl~iol~ she followed six je:lrs. 
After their marriage the Lloctor nnci tiis bride set- 
tled in Westville, where they have since resided, 
aucl where our subject etljoys t.lie patronage of its 
best people. He is pardona1)ly prouci of soine of his 
performances in surgery, especially n csse whicli he 
recently had in cliarge. where a very difficult am- 
puhtion was required, and which he executed with 
great skill and ~ i t h  successful results. 

T o  the Doctor and his estimable wife there have 
been born two children, bright little dsughters- 

is the (laughter of John L. and Ellen (O'Neal) 
l'adgitt, who arc well known in this part of the 
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Louie ant1 Bertha E. 311~. '!':t\-lor is s member in Bumrick. Ill.. where lie sojourned until April, 1S85. 
1 

good standing of tlie Christian Church. The poli- Thence he changed his residence to Ridge Farm. 
tics of tlie Doctor have alread-j- been indicated. , where he has built up a Iarse practice and been 
S(~.iaIlg, he belongs to  the ?rlasonic Fraternity of eminently successful. In the fnll of 1888 he  treated 
Georgetoxa. and is also identified with the Sons of forty cases of typhoid fever successfully, losing no 
Veterans nt Danville. He is serving as a School ' case from that epidemic. In  the fall of 1887 he 

1 

1)irebtor in his tlistrict. and is recognized as a lib- ' journeyed to  the Yscific Slope. visiting the princi- 
era1 and public-spirited citizen. one always read?- pal cities of California. and spending two months 
to  contribute of 11;s time and means for the ad- very pleasantly and profitablj-. He is a man of 
vancement of  the enterprises cdcnlnted for the large observation. ,and leaves no stone unturned in , 
sene~ltl good of the community. ' the acquirement of useful knowled,oe. 

I The marriage of Dr. Swaim with 3iiss Carrie 

'\ R. Z'ArL'RIC1< H. STVAIBI, of Ridge Farm, 9 is recognized 1)- the people of Elwood 
Township and tlle outlying country as one 
of the   no st successful physicians and sur- 

geons i n  the county. He is comparatively a young 
mall, on the sunny side of forty, having been born 

1 Tork was celebrated in December, 18'75. This 
I 
i ladj- is the daughter of Eli Tork, who met his 

Oct. 19. 1849. His native place was Guilford 1 
I County, N. C., from mhich he remover1 with his , 

death on tlie battlefield a t  Spring Hill during the 
late Rebellion. The Doctor and Mrs. Sanim are 
the parents of two interesting cl~ildren-Muss and 
Mabel. Politiealij. the Iloctor is a sonnil Re- 
publimn. He belongs to tlie AIodern Woodmen. 
being Esalnining Surgeon of his lodge at Ridge 
Farm. 

parents in 1852 to Parke County, Incl., they settling I 
nine miles north of IIontezuma, where the father, 
Brantley Swxim, died i n  1882. Tlle mother, Mrs. 
Irene (Fields) Swim,  is still living a t  the old 

i 
homestead in Indiana. 

Eight children comprised the family of the pa- 
rents of oar subject. seven of whom are living, 
viz: Byron, Christopller JT., Isabelle, William R.. 
Patrick H., John B. and Nilton. Our subject first 
attenclecl the common schools of Bloorningdale, 
li-!d.. then entered the academy conducted byv 
Prof. Bnrnnbns B. Hobbs. When twenty-three 
)ears old-in the fnll of 18'11--he began teaching, 
ant1 followed this profession thereafter for five 
years in his own neigliborhood. He then began 
reading medicine, ancl in tlle meantime attencletl 
medical lectures in Rush College, Chicago. Later 
Ile attended the College of Physicians and Surgeons 
of Inclianapolis, by which he mas graduated in 1879. 
Ile began the pmctice of liis profession a t  Annspo- 

1 7 R A S C I S  1'. SMITII. Tlie roung genera- F tion that has sprung up since tlic! pioneers 
of this country have passed off the stage of 

action, is composed of young people, who have 
profited by tlie experience through which their 
fathers have passed. They have tiad before them 
an object lesson that has taught them the facts 
that not\iing is gained without labor. Some 
of them have passed through-in their early life- 
scenes of hardship and know w11at privntions are 
aud mllnt it is to want for the necessaries of life. 
They farther know what it is to procure an educa- 
tion under ditlicnlties. But those who have been 
born within the last thirty years have had compar- 
atively easy sailing on the seaof life. Their parents 
have become able to educate them and give them 
a start in life. This young generation appreciate 
all these things, and none more than the Inan 
whose name appears a t  the head of this notice. 

lis tlint same year. but shortlj- afterward removed Francis Y. Smith is one of the young and enter- 
to Quaker Hill, Ind.. ancl from there a year later I prising farmers of Elwood Township. He is proud 
to Bethel in this count!. In the latter place he / of his father's record, (which appears in this vol- 
remained three years. and we nest  find him in j ume) and he has eveq- reason to be. EIe is resid- 
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ing on the old homestesd. \-rhicll is sitn:~ted on five rears oltl. Intliana \\-as a ter r i tor~ s t  that 
section 1s. Ruqe 11. where he was born 1)ec. 31. time and the Iiidinns nntl n-iltl aniluals held almost 
1 .  His father. George TF. Smith. is n native of unilisputed possession of tlie country. This was 
Tennessee and a worthy pioneer of '\-errnilion just after tile nar  of 1S12. The mother of John 
County. having erni,glated here \vith 11ir f :~tl~rr ,  M. w:ls Betse~- Xnr\vell. dauglitrrof John Jlnsrell. 
.Jese Smith. a t  :I titne n-hen this countr- had little She was born \vllere E::xrlllsm College no\\- st:ulda. 
evidence of civilization. Frnncis rereived 11is edu- ant1 diet1 in Indi:I11% BIny 1 I .  1841. le:~ving three 
cation a t  the colnmon schools. :1nd tlie 1-ermilion cliildren: dsnc. (bIendenl~sll), Sai-ah (1,arrsnce) 
-ic.aderny. He h : ~  morkecl on :I f ~ r m  since lie bas ant1 John BI. The fnther aftern-srd rufirriecl Xnomi. 
been old enough to do an\-tliiiig. nnd he 11as bee11 tlsngliter of .Ioilathnn Jlendenhsll. nucl bj- this last - 
prosperous. n1:xrriage he \\-as the father of nine children. seven 

On Feb. 22, 1877, JIr. Smith \\-ss married to of \\-hotn are living: IIenrj- C.. Anna E., \I-esley, 
Sarah .J. Canadaj-. dangl~ter of Henry Cnnadny. -\lvin, C'l:i~-ton I<.. IIarj- E. and Ilelphina. One 
who was nfarmer in this to\\-nship. She n-as born on son. David. died in his seventli -ear,  in 1853, sncl 
a farm adjoining her present holue .TLI~S 15. 1S.36. :ulother or~e died in infancy. 
She is the mother of forrr children. tliree of 11-11oln are John 11. Elliott was born Dec. 12, 1S:39, aud 
living-Everett. Ethel, and Sobie. I i t  is e~uigrateil with his father to this couuty in LS55, 
the owner of 1'78 acres of first-class lnncl, :ill of locating in Elmood Township, onc inile and a 11df 
I\-hich is perfectly cnltivated. He follows general I west of Ridge Farm. He received his ech~cation 
farming and stock-raising. and does sointellige~itb. primaril~ at the pulllic schools, he having also 
His stock consists of graded horses, Short-horn tnught t w o  terms. C)tllermise he has worked :it 

I cattle, Yoland-China hogs and Merino and Sllrop- , tlie business of farniing since he was olcl enough to 
shiredown sheep. E-Ie llns many fine specimens of 1 do anything. Hc was married on Jan. 3 1, 186 1, 
good stock and is an enthusiastic ndmirer of 1)looded , to 3Iiss Saral~. daughter of John hlendenhall, a 
animals. , pronlinent resiclent of Carroll Township, where she 

Mr. Smith and his amiable wife arc al\vaj~s foui~cl \k-~s I~orn. 3Ir. and 31rs. Elliott are the parents of 
a t  the front, where their duty calls them. They 1 nine children : Rlelbonl.ae, Florence, Francis A,, 
nre enthusinstic members of tllc Cumberlnntl Yrcs- , Ada B., Orange, Howard .I., William 8.. Alartlla 
hyterian Chilrcl~ at Sharon. ' i and RIary, tlie latter being twins. RIelbourne msr- 

rietl Grace 31. I'atton and lives on the old home- 
i stead in this to~vnshig; FIorence is tile wife of 
; Ttlon~as 11. Rces, of Carroll To~vnship and the 
I mother of one child, born June 15, 1889, died July 

OHN 31. ELLIO'TT. As n nile. if :L ma11 22, 1583; Frank is in the Cscnde Alountains of 
I 

I belongs to the society of Quakers. no other I Oregon. connected n-ith a surveying pnrty. @j recomnlencl;ttion need be given him. I t  is ; The \\.hole fmnily belong to  the Friends' Church 
a rare thing to  tinrl a dislionest or idle man in :tnd tnlie great interest in religious matters. Mr. 

this most excellent sect. The)- are concede{{ to  1 , ~  Elliott 11:~s been :I S C ~ O O ~  Director for tweilty years. 
honorable, just slid illdustrious.alld if 3 person pas- I nut1 is s Trustee of tllc \'ern~ilion Acadenlj being 

I 
Sesses these qualities. we place in hiln implicit coil- one of the original i l l ~ o r p ~ r a t o r ~  of tllat institutioc. 
fidence sncl unbounded trust. John &I. Elliott is , Politicnlly lle votes tlle may the nlost of the pcople 

a Quaker. who belong to his church do-with the Repub- 

Mr. Elliott owns and operates 125 ncres of 1:tnd I lican party-nncl is always williug to do what hc 
on section 25, b n p  11. I.:l\vood 'J.'ownship. Iris cap hoi~onbly to cnlrance its il~terests. He has 
father, Sathan Elliott, was a native of Guilford never aspired to  otkiciai llollors but in religious and 

County, N. C., and a son of Esum Elliott, who emi- educational :iffairs exhibits great solicitude. His 

grated to \\'iiyne County, Ind.. when Bathan was / pleasant home is altvays open to his friends and he 
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I 
and his nlost excellent wife are liberal in their 110s- I has three half sisters living. His first bo~-ish recol- 
pitality. We present on anotl~er p:~ge of tlie / lections are of the old log house in the woods on 
ALBC.\I a fine view of the residence of Mr. Elliott. 1 tlie bnuks of tile AIiama River. but this stream hxj 
where lives in cotnfort and 1?:1ppiness with his ' since ~vashed awn)- the site of tlie structure. Here 
wife and those of his children who je t  remain :it , the happiest moments of his childhood were passed. 
home. 1 IIis father !\-as n coutcxctor for the building of the 

/?ILLIAJI GRAY is p1e:xsantly located on 
/ llis valuable farin of 240 acres, and, nl- bd tholigh at an xdvanced age, still retains 

tfle active lnanagement of all its det,ails. He was 
\,ern in Butler County, Ohio, about seven nliles 
norti, of Wamilton. His father, Louis Graj-. \ ~ 3 s  

a native of Kew Jersey: but came to Fort Cincin- 
nati in 1801 and built a log cabin on what is uow 
known as Third street in the city of Cincinnati. 
IIere he l>urchased 200 acres of land at a shilling 
an acre, whicli, upon his removal to Butler County, 
Ollie, the so-called land of 111-omise, he sold at a 
snlall advance on the original cost. He was mar- 
riecl to Miss 3121-y Winnigs. this evellt taking place 
in ?;err Jersey a short time previous to their re- 
,nova1 to Ohio. Louis Gray was n strong sup- 
porter of the old \\*hi= partg and nn ardent ad- 
mirer of IIenry Clay, Harrison, and otl~er men of 
llis party. When the Repo blicrtn party was forn~ecl, 
in 1856, lle joined that political organization, but 
diecl regretting the fact tliat lie could never have 
the opportunity of casting his vote for .John C. 
Fremont. At the time of liis death, in lt;jG, lie 
was seventj--eight years old. 'IJarIj in life he was 
cripl~led, a fact ~vliich prevented him fro111 enlist- 
ing in tlie war of 1812. IIe rnndc 211 endeavor to 
join the arniy, but  was rejected. Louis Gray mas 
~narriecl twice. liis first wife being tlle mother -of 
i l i a n  His secoucl wife \!-as Mrs. Ann Collins. 
a native of Xem Jersey. I-:y his first ~narriage he 
was the father of five children; hnlos, who mns 
dro\vned in boyliood; Yhebe. Daniel, I\-illiam ancl 
Harvey. The grandfather of tlle subject of this 
sketch --as born in Xmerica, b11t his father ws a 
native of England, coming to tliis ' country in 
colonial times. 

TI-illiam Gray's birth occurred on JIaj- 9, 1816. 
lle is the only survivor of his mother's family, but 

Miami Csilal from Dayton to Cincinnati. and 
about the first work in which lJTilliam en,-&, 
\\-as driving a joke of osen on this contract. while 
liis father had chsrge of 100 inen and about fort)- 
or fifty teams of cattle. \Yilliam was obliged to 
stand on 3 00t1r barrel in order to  put the yoke on 
his osen. His father. in common with other sturdy 
pioneers of this countrj--, believed implicitly in the 
plm of rearing his sons to industry, a fact which 
has left its imprint upon the generation succeeding 
him. After the cand was completed, William's 
father invested llis earnings in Butler County land, 
but in 1844 he concluded to remove to Indiana, 
whicli he did, locating near LaFaj-ette. 

I t  was under these circumstnnces that the sub- 
ject of this sketcli grew to manliood. He attended 
the subscription scllools in the winter time, and 
~lui-ing the summer months worked upon the farm. 
IIc also lcarned the cooper's trade, as his fatlier 
ownecl a cooper ~1101) in connection with his grist- 
mill. In 1841, when lie was twenty-five years of 
age, he was married to Miss Sarah A. I-Iarman, who 
\vns born three miles east of Lebanon, IVarren Co., 
Ohio. Slic is the (laughter of Samuel and Mary 
Iiarman, wlio came to Warren County while they 
were children. Her granclfather, I-Ienry Harrnnn, 
mas a native of Germany, while her mother's peo- 
ple canle from an old American falllily of Scotch- 
Irisli descect, IIer parents continued to live in 
TTr:trreii County several years, but finally removeci 
to  Tippecanoe County. Ind., ttlld later spent tlieir 
declining years with Nrs. G r v ,  her father dying 
in March. 1875, at t l ~ e  age of seventy-four years, 
while her rnotl~er !rissed aw:~j- in Febru:tly, 1887; 
at the aclvanced age of eighty-four years. Tliis 
venerable couple mere the parents of twelve chil- 
dren, whose names are herewith given: Sarah A., 
Alfred, Elizabeth. Susan, Henry. Davicl, Rebecca 
and N a r j  (tm-ins), Salnuel. Catherine, JIartha and 
Emma. 

Mrs. Gray was born Oct. 14, 1822. Her early 
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ville, and in this industly he m,as prospered, killing 
about 20,000 hogs each year, for tliree years. Since 

clays n-ere psssed iii x manner similar to  thohe of 
her busband. They lived 0111~ twelve or fourteen 
miles apart. and became acquainted while yet 

-\It-. and Ms. Gixy are living it1 :t ver>- 1,lens:tut 
home, which is illustrated by a fine x-ien- on :ill- 

other page of tliis volaille. -411 of the surround- 

31~. Gray h s  lived in Illinois, however, he has 
devoted his entire time to  farming. and in this 

has been eminently successful. 
Alr. and Mrs. Gray liave become the ~ a r e ~ l t s  of 

cllildren : Harvey, Nary .lane, Alfred, \\-ill- 
ism H., who died a t  the age of five years; Eliznbetl~ 
A*; Sara11 C.,who died ~vlien fiteen years old; JIilton. 
who died \\-hen six montlis old; Clara and Alice. 
Ilarvey elllisted in Compaliy I)., 25th Illinois In- 
fantly, and a t  Chickamauga  as mou~iclccl and 
hkelx prisoner, but being disabled mas left by the 
rebels on the field of battle. He was taken to :i 
Union hospital a t  St. Lonis, wliere he d ~ e d  a victiin 
of sinall-pos. 31ar-j Jane married James i\Iills, a 
Union soldier, and he died in April, 18'79, leaving 
tllree c~ilclren-Alfred,~Elina and Efiie. Since the 

children. In 1 S i l  Mr. Gray with his famil?--and i n p  indicate the mld good t a t e  of its 
also accompanied hj- his father's family-removed occupanb. while tlieir sylenditl line of books :ilso ! 

: -'- AVIJ) J0HSSTC)N. I t  is fact gcller- 9 ally acknowlellgecl ancl witlely commentecl 
/ upon, that in the great world ritlr its mil- 

lions of inen 110 two are alike, altllollgh 
they may be possessed of Inany corresponalng 
traits of character. Mr. .Johnston is one of thostj 
who have nssisted largely in the developme~t of a 
pcrtion of the soil of \'errnilion CountS-. and 112s 
tlistiuguished llimself by hard labor. sobl-iet~, 
lioiiestj nncl tlie other solid qualities mllicll to 
make up the usefnl citizen. His life occul,atiol1 
lins beell that of :I, farmer, and we finti him corn- 
fortnbly located at n snug little Iiomestead on set.- 

tion 1, Uakmoocl 'l'orvnship. Ere 11s bee11 reason- 
ably re~varded for the toil .znd sacrifices of his 

to Clinton County. Ind.. and resided there rrntil 
1859. when they settled on their present home- 
stead in T-errnilion County. Mr. Gray purchaser1 
400 a c r e  of land. which a t  the time was unim 
pl.oved. He staked off the foundation for his 
house by tlie shadow of the sun at noontide. but 

esliibits the f ~ t  that JIr. slid 3113. Gra)- are fond 
of good rending. Nr. G1.n~ has s e r v ~ l  as Scllool 
Director for several years. ant1 is rnucli interested 
in educational niatters. IIe 113s also heen :I ,Justice 
of the Peace. holding that honocxble office fur six 
years, and for many years lleltl tlie position of 

death of Mr. RIiIls liis children, as well as their / earlier years, and 11:~ beell surro~ui~decl by all the 
mother. liave lived a t  the llomc of Mr. Gray. / coinforts of life. \\-hik at the same time enjoying 
Alfred man-ied Miss Tens Carroll, and is far~lliuig msn_v of its lusuries. 
in Side11 Township. They have two cliildren, Tile first record ive have of this branch of the 

Jolln and William. Elizabeth A., is the wife of 1 Johnston family mas the settlemelit i11 Peuusyl- 
John J\-ilson, also a Cnion soldier. aurl a farmer I vznia of Grandfatiler L)avid 11. .Jobnstoii. who sub- 
of Side11 'P'omnsliip. They have two children- / seqnently removed to Mason Count)'. Ky., duri l~g 
Otto :~ncl Charles. Clara is a t  home. Alice mar- ; the pe~iod of its earliest settlement, where he cle:tlt 
ried Samuel Guthrie, who 15-3s also a soldier of the 
Union army and now a farmer near Tuscola, 111. 
They- have four children-Eva, Sarah, Ola and 
Harrison. 

his watch being a little f:rst. the founc1:Ition W s  I IIigll~.?r- Comrnissioiier. Politically Ile is a stallr[l 
not locatecl due north and south. While in Indi- 1 Reprrblican. and does good work for his party. 1n 
aria. hIr. Gray began to pack pork. working s t  it 1 all this section of the country there is riot a Inore 

estensi\relg in fat cattle, horses and mules, nn(1 be- 
caine one of the wealthiest nien in that region. He 
also owned ancl operated a clistillerj-, but &stin- 
guished himself as a patriot, ancl was appointed 

every winter, ancl in company with .John Ulnir 
built a plant for this purpose and also for packing 

generous. hospitable and public-spirited couple 
tiian hIr. and Mrs. Grv. 
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I l>y the American Collgress during the Re\.olution- 1 mas empioJ-eri the f i s t  Tear on a fsrm for IIenry 
:q IVar to visit the Tories in his repion and con- ' Florher. and lie wxs similarly occupied untiI his 
fiscate whatever he could lay his hands upon of ( marri.~:. This important and interesting event 
their propert)-. which he sold. and applied the pro- / &-as celebrated So r .  11, 1852. the bride being 
ceeds to the arrying on of the war. It is G~SJ to I Miss Mary A. E.. (laughter of Dr. A. TI-. Britting- 
imagjne that nothing ple:sed the 011 hero better , llam. an old Thompsonian ph_vsician who came to , 
than this errand. and none rejoiced more than lie 1 Illinois in 1S30, and n-as a very proniinent man in 
at the result of tlle Declaration of Independence. / his day- His gm~dfather. Ti-iiliam Brittingham, was 

Among the sons of Grandfather .Jollnston was born in Maryland. and married a lady mllose first 
John, the father of our subject. who ass born in / name was I<lizabeth. His parents were Jeremiah 
BI,?son County. KF., was reared upon a farm, and and Mary (Ti-illiams) Brittingham. the latter a 
removed to Ohio about 1826. IIe had three sls- daugllter of Jo l~n  IVilliams. of Maryland. Jere- 
ters-Hznnah, Kancy and Polly Ann. He married 1 miah n-as born Ilec. 3. 1764. and liis wife, Blarj-, 
31iss Sarah 3lat11ane-. a native of that State, ) 
and the daughter of Eli:ls BIathaney. who was I 

born near Harper's Ferry, in West Virginia. and 
in connection with farming pursuits became one 
of the best breeders of fine horses in the Blae , 
(Grass regions. He was married three times. and 
dicci about 1862. 

The parents of our subject after their marriage 
visited Kentucky, then settled in Aclams County, 
Oliio, and there spent the remainder of their days. 
.lolin Johnston mas a well-educated man, and be- 
came prominent in his community. He was by 
nature n polished gentleman, and a Inan always in 
demand at public meetings to i~itrotluce tllc? 
speakers to the people, and make other various 
little arraugements so essential to tlie srnootl~ work- 
ings of those gatherings. He cleparted this life nt 
liis home, i n  1834, and the mother follou-ed ller 
husbnnd to the land of the liereafter, four years 
later, in 1838. 'The latter frequently related tlie 
incident of her father '.poling" a keel boat from 
New Orleans to Pittsburg before the days of stearn. 

To John and Sarah (XIsthaney) Johnstoil there 
were born five chilclren. three sons and two dxugh- 
ters, of mhvnl three are living, and of whom 
David, our subject. n-as the eldest. He was born 
in IIason County, I<?-.. Feb. 6, 1826, and at the 
early age of twelve beganto pacldle l~is  own canoe. 
His eciucation was vely limited. and he worked for 
his uncle about three years after leaving home. 
Later he mas employed by John Dalton. of Brown 
County, Ohio, several years. In September, 1844, 
when a youth of eighteen, he started for Illinois 
on horsebacli, and upon his :trrival in this county, 

Oct. 1.2, 1760. 
Jeremiah Rrittingllam removeci to Ohio in 1810, 

and to Illinois in 1830. arriving in  this county 
SOV. 5. 1830. He became the father of eight chil- 
dren. five of whom died when quite young in 
Xaryland. The three wllo grew to mature years 
were: Benjamin A.. Mary and Arthur W., the lat- 
ter the father of IIrs. Johnston. To tlie Iatter nncl 
his excellent wife there were born eight children, 
of wliom five are living, viz: Mrs. .Johnston, Mrs. 
Lucretia Osl~orn, Mrs. Julia Ann Oeborn, Arthur 
XT., Jr., and Jeremiah. The Inst-mentionecl is still 
unnlnrried, and makes his home with our subject. 
IIe is :t prominent member of Oakwood I. 0. 0. F. 
Lodge No. 564, in which he has passed 311 tile chairs, 
and i n  February, 1889, finished his term as Past 
Grand. Artllur W. Erittinglwm departed this life 
Aug. 19, 1585. The mother of Mrs. Johnston was 
in her girlhood Miss Matilda Tl'atson, daughter of 
tlie Rev. Henry and Mary h l l  Watson, who were 
among the early settlers of this county. She was 
born Sept. 3, 1804. - and clied Aug. 19, 1877. 

1Irs. Johnston is a native of tliis count,S., and 
was born Xov. 8, 1833. After their marriage nfr. 
.Johnston operated on a rented farm about seven 
years, then entered 160 acres of land fro111 the 
Government, and purcllnsed forty acres. This he 
Ile sold later, and bought 100 acres. whicll he now 
on-ns and occupies. EIis landed possessions com- 
prise 297 acres, nearly all under cultivation. Ile 
erected his present residence iu  1876. IIe raises 
consicierable stock, feeding a carload of cattle each 
year. Only a son and daughter have been born to 
Mr. and Nrs. Johnston. The latter, DIatilda Jane, 
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, ATTHEW TRIMBLE, one of the ~111,- p stantial and sliccessful men of Sidell 
Townshil>, and one who is well iden- 
tified wit11 the advancement of llis corn 

munity, is now engaged in general or mised 
farming. He is one of the sltbstantial nien of llis 
township, and is entitlecl to a place in liistory as a 
self-m:zcle man. IIe mas born Dec. 27. IS27 in 
Ohio, and was reared on a farm, anc1 in n new 
country. His father was one of the pioneers n-llo 
was obliged to hew his way through the forest. in 
order to make a farm: and as Matthew was the 
oldest boy of tlie family, he was obliged to work 
hard at  plowing and breaking among the stumps. 

His boyhood days, as before stated, were desti- 
tute of any of the advantages calculated to give 
him an eclucation, as the school teachers in those 
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Lydia I-Iarvey. She mas born in Pennsylvania and 
came to Indiana wlteii a small girl, and in 1862, 

became the wife of David Young, and lived on 
one of her father's farms until lier death in 1 S90: 

e~liigrateci to Vermilion County. IIer first husbaad, 
mliose nnmr was Oliver TIT. Harvey, died in the 
army, lenving two children-Jane and Charles W. 
JIr. and Nrs. Trimble have two children-Cliaun- 
cey and Lucy. The foriner is at home \~orliing on 
tile farn~, wllile Luc_v married Ellner 1Iite. who lives 
in Icansas. Mr. Trimble lias assisted his chiIrlrcn 
i n  getting a start in the world, and they are tlie 
pride of his declining years. 1Ie has taken an 
active alld intelligent part in all the matters per- 
taining to public schools. and 113s served as Direc- 
tor fifteen Fears. He lias also filled various othcr 
positions in the township, altllougli he has 11ever 
'aspired to political honors. 3lr. and Mrs. Trim- 
ljle are members of the Methodist Episcopnl Clrurch 
at Sidell. aild they are matcrialig aiding in tile el-re- 
tion of a new house of  ors ship. EIe is an original 
Lincoln liepublican, as he consiclers tlint tlie prin- 

days were on a psr with the schoolhouses. esceed- 
inglj- crntle. Later. s lie grew to be a young 

she left one child. who is being reared by the gland- I man. a brick schml-house was built, of which lie 
pal.ents. 1 aide1 in the construction. and there lie attendect 

Jolln 'iJ-. dol~nston, the only son of our subject, school for three terms. TYhen he came from Ohio 
is a verj- bright and promising joung man. and re- in the aomnler of lSli3. Ire brrjught ~ i t h  him a 
mnins on the liomestead with his parents. =isting drove of 700 sheep. driving them the entire dis- 
in the operation of tlie farm. Be is a p~.ornitient / bnce with the aid of a boj  and :I dog. and this was 
inember of Lodge KO. 714. -1. I?. & A. 31.. at Sew- his first substnntiaI sh r t  in tile stock business. His i ton-n, in which he has been Secretlrj- fire ye:m and I first wife, rliose cuairlen name \\-as Cassandria Pig- 
Senior T\-ardeu three years, still holding the latter n~an,died in lSG2.~hen he sold his f:wm and engaged I office. IIe is also a member of T'ermilion Chap- csclusivel~ in the stock business. He. liss traded 
ter No. 82, at Jlaoville. aud of Atlrelstan Corn- I and dealt in live stock of all kinds since liis boy- 

I 
mandery So. 15. at 1)an.cille. He is also Recold- 
ing Steward of tlie Methodist Episcopal Church. a 
School Trustee and Vice-President of the To\vn- 
ship Sunday-school Association. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Johnston have been mem- 
bers of the Methodist Episcopal church for the 
past six years. Mr. JoIknston cast his first Presi- 
dential vote for &chary Taylor, and has always 
kept himself well posted upon the political issues 
of the clay. IIe iclentifiecl himself with the Repub- 
lican llarty at its organization, in 1856, anci since 
that time has steadfastlg remained a snl>l)orter of 
its l~rinciples. 

hood, and at tlie time of selling liis farm was con- 
sidered one of the shrewdest buyers in this section 
of the countrj-. and up to this time he had lnnde 
:xn even $2,000 on his sheep. 

He n-m rrxarriecl the first time in 1849 and by 
this union he was the fntl~er of four children: 
Rebecca -4., William. Eqchael and James. Rebecca 
married Scott I-Iildreth. a farmer of Carroll Town- 
ship. They have tliree children, Elizabeth A., 
.Joseph and Blaine: IVilliarn resides in Powesheik 
County, Iowa; Rachel married George Bennett. 
They liave fonr children: Clinton, Minnie, Frank 
an(I an infant. Frank is a tiliner b~ tmcle. BIr. 
'Vrimble was married a second time in 186-1 to Mrs. 
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I ~ ;  ICHAEL FISHER has for the past ten p years been eng'lged in the hardware bnsi- 
ness in Indianola, where he has conducted 
a large and prosperous business. IIis 

s ~ r e  is one of the finest in the town. and is always 
the scene of activity. 

He was born in Carroll Township. witbin half a 
mile of Indianola, NOV. 6 ,  1835. His father, Davit1 
Fisher, came to  this county in 1833, bought scliool 
lands from the State, ancl also entered a tract of 
government land in the same year, and at the time of 
his death, which occurred in 18'78, he owned nearly 
1,000 acres of land. He was born in Ohio, liis 
father being of good old Pennsylvania stock. ?'he 
Fishers were of German estraction and pioneers of 
Pennsylvania, where they settlecl dl~ring Colonial 
times. Davitl Fisher was married in Carroll Town- 
ship to Miss Jane Weaver. who is still living. She 
is n native of Ohio, her father coming to  this conn- 
try in 1828 and being therefore one of the very 
earliest pioneers. He lived to  be one hunclrecl 
years old, while tlis wife mas past ninetj- ~wlleii she 
mas called ayay. 

David Fisher was tlie father of five children, 
whose names are: ilIichae1, John IV., Mary J.. 
George and Lucinda. Michael was reareci on a 
farm and received good educations1 advantages in 
the schools of his childhootl. which were of the 
subscription sort. He was married in 1561 to Miss 
Rlaryette Baun~. daughter of John IT. I3aurn. an 
old settler of Carroll Township. She was born in 
Indinnola. After marriage Mr. and Mrs. Fisher 
continued farming until 1877, when he euga,aecl in 
the hardwsre business. as before indicated. He 
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addition to his hxrdmare bnsiness RIr. Fisher deals 
largely in agricultural implements. and aIso o m s  
and manqes  two farms near Indianola. He 11s 
served his neighbors in several offices, having been 
Justice of the Peace for sisteen years and Asses- 
sor ancl Collector for four years each. Mrhile liv- 
ing in Kansas in 1857. he joined the Odd Fellows . 
fraternity to ,which society he has since adhered. 
Politically he helongs to thc Democratic party, but 
is in favor of tlie best man 'being elected to any 
position, and in consequence he votes indepencl- 
ently. As before stated he has held many town- 
ship offices and with distinguished honor, but he 
has never been an office-seeker, as his neighbors 
have recognized in hiin the qualities mllicl~ should 
belong to  every man occupying a public position. 
His fine education coupled with liis sl>lenc.licl judg- 
ment lins been recognized ancl appreciated. 

Mr. Fisher was a student a t  the Georgetown 
Seminnrj where he acquired a classical etlucation, 
anil in his younger days mas a teacher, being eminent 
in his profession. IIe is one of the leacling citizens 
of l'ermilion County and is respected and hon- 
ored as such. A fine view of the llo~ue of 311.. 
Fisher is sliown in this volume. 

ciples of that great man are the correct ones for 
the government of politics. He belives that the 
T-nion Labor party of hmerim is. some daj-. bound 
to  succeed. Mr. Trim'ole since he has commenced to 
do for himself, h s  been successful, which is wholly 
due to  his judgment of men and his industrious 
habib. He takes hold of all matters of business 
with ener,v. and never has known that there is such 
R FI-ord as bbfaiI." 

ANIEL OAKES. n, gentleinan of nnusually 
morlest demeanor, may be usually found 
a t  his homesteatl. on section 11, in Vance 
Torvnsliip, sliere he carries on farming 

and 113s lived since 1869. The inroads upon his 
Iiealth, made by the rigors of war when he was b u t  
a youth. have had their lasting effect upon his con- 
stitution, so that he has not been enabled to realize 

sbrted the erection of the -'Fisher Block" in 1581. 
completing it:the nest Sear. The store is 44x66, 
.md comprises two store rooms. the AIasouic and 
Fisher's Hdl. 

Mr. and JI1-s. Fisher liave three children: Frank. 
Nand and Eva. Frank is attending the Univerity 
of Illinois and isla member of the class of '90. 
He is taking the civil engineering course. &ud 
is the wife of Joseph J. Sidell-whose sketch sp- 

in this volume-while E T ~  is a t  home. I n  
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F. 25th Illinois Infantry, and died in camp at  
Scottsboro, Ala., in the winter of 1862. 3Iichael 

the full measure of his amhition among the busy 
laborers of the world. He is. however. a man 
highl- r epec td  among his fellow-citizens. possess- 
ing that integritx of chamcter wl~ich has enabled 
him to live uprigbtlj- and at peace with a11 the 
world. 

Tile early tramping ground of our subject mas 
in Seneca Connty, Ohio. where he vas born Aug. 
26. 1853. His father. Nichael Oakes. nas a native 
of Pennsylvania. a farmer by occupation, and mar- 
ried Miss Rebeccq Farner. who was born in Ohio. 
In 1550 thej- moved to Clark County. Ill.. and 
later returned to Ohio to make a visit. and 311%. 
Oakes died while on the journey thither. The 
father mas subsequently married. and after some 
years, about 1858. returned to this county. The 
children of his first wife conlprised tliree sons 2nd 
one dnughter, of whom three are living. One son, 
John, during the Civil War, enlisted in Company 

t h ~ t  he \\.ill ever regain his forillel- robust health. 
Mr. Onlies was first married in LSGi, to hIiss 

Melissa lIorrisoi1. 11-110 became the mother of four 
children (two of whom are living). and mlio d i d  
in 1880- TIie two cliildren remaining are Charles 
and Era, wl-ho are Iiving with their fatlker. hir. 
Oakes was married a second time in ISSl. to Miss 
3Iarpret IIickman. 2nd they have one child- 
liTillie. 3Ii-s. Oak- is a member of the Presbyte- 
ri:m Churcli. Our subject takes no active part in 
politics, but goes regularl- to the polls, and votes 
the Republican ticket. even if he 11s to leave a 
sick bed, as nt the last election. He is a member 
of Homer Post. G. A. R., but on nccount of frail 
health. has not been permitteci to attend the regu- 
lar meetings. The most of his time is spe~lt on 
his snug farm of 11 0 acres, which is finclx located 
on section 7. and is under a ,aoocI state of cultivation. 

Oskes departed this life a t  his home in Vance 
Township, in 188'2. 

The subject of this notice attended school in 
Clark County, Ill., the temple of learning being nil 

olcl log schoolhouse, with its primitive accominocla- 
Lions, and tlle system of instruction far inferior to 
tliat'of the present clay. When a youth of seven- 
teen, the Civil War being in progress, lie enlisted 
as a IJnion soldier in Colnpany F, 7lst Illinois In- 
fantry for tliree months. At the expiration of this 
time he rt.-enlisted in Company F, 26th Infantry, 
for three ycars, and took pnrf i n  mfiny of the im- 
portant battles ~11ich followed-Atlanta, Scotts- 
bore, Savannah, Kern Hope Churcll, lienesanr 
RIountain, Grape Creek-and went with Sliernian 
in his memorable marc11 to the sen. He had the 
~ l l e ~ u r e  of witnessing the surrender of the rebel 
General Johnston in Kortll Carolina. and after the 
surrender of Lee, repaired with his cornracles to 
Washington. and took part in the Granci Review. 

On the 28th of July, 1864, at Atlanta. i\Ir. 
Oakes received a gunshot n-ouncl in the right side, 
but fit! kept on fighting, and never lost a clay 0x1 

accoilut of it. At Savannah he was mounded in 
the right knee. His health was greatly impaired 
by hardship and exposure. and it is hardly possil)le 

Gy ISIIERSON TiT. ELDER. The subject of fl this notice came to this county from Ohio )r in 1878, for the l~urpose of taking charge 
of the large farm which he now operates, 

and which comprises 320 acres, tlie east half of see- 
tion 34, in  Yiilell Tomnshil). His efficienl manage- 
ment is observable in the well-cultivntetl fieltls and 
tlie general appearance of the preiiiises. IVllile 
opcmting as a tiller of the soil, Mr. Elder is also 
engngecl in the cultivation of liis mental cap:tcitics 
--a inan who has rend and observed mucli, and 
who 113s decided ideas coupled with the faculty of 
giving them espression. and with the good sense 
1vhich usually inspires him to tcml1el;znce of speecll 
aucl 13revents him from giving offense to those dif- 
fering from him in opinion. He is in the prime of 
life, active and energetic. and the son of one 
of tlle niost wealthy farmers of the Ruckel\-e 
State. John Elder, who was the owner of nearly 
1,000 acres of lantl in Clark County. Ol~io. and 
who died ,\lax 31, 1889. at the aclvancecl sge of 
eighty-one years, one month ancl nineteen days. 

The subject of this notice was horn near Spring- 
tielt?, in Greene Ton-nshjp, Clark CO.. Ohio. =\US. 

26. 1852, and was there reared to nian's estate On a 
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ICHARD R. 11-ORTIIINGTON, 11. I)., 
( plljsician 2nd surgeon, is one of the 

best of the profession in his community, 
L$ f A ,  where he 11s resided for the past fifteen 

yews. He is R native of Mason Conntj-. Icy., 
having been born near Maysville on Aug. 11, 
1851. His father and motiler mere also natives of 
the same county. and mere very proininent citizens 
there. The f:tther, the I-Ion. Sninuel \Vortliington. 
was elected as n Whig to the State Legislature and 
was noted as an indepenrlent, outspoken man. tie 
died in his native count\-. in 1862, a t  the cornpar- 
atively early age of fiftx-four. and in this n-orlcl's 
goods he was fairly well off. IJe 5.2s killed by one 
of his fornler slaves. His wife is still living at  
her old home and is a lady of sex-enty-one years of 
age. The elder Worthington llntl bee11 marrietl 
three times and by his first wife was the father of 
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f:iim. About 1877. he started on a traveling tour. two cl~ilrlren. \\-lio grew to maturitj--. IIe had three 
visiting the Eastern States, the 1)ominion of Cm- ; b ~ -  his second wife and eiglit bj- his third. four of 
ada. also I<entuckj- and 3lissouri, after which he ~ h o m  grew to m:tturit~-; the latter of whom mere 
came to  this county. He was msrried iu 1 S l l .  to I  mar^ B.. who died in J I s o n  Countj-. Ky.: ..Anna; 
Xiss LiBbj-, daughter of \IT. R. Squires. of Side11 Richard 1Cu11j-on. of \ ~ l ~ o m  this sketch is i~r i t ten;  
Toivnship. 3Irs. Elder --as born in lovia. vrlience ' and 3Iarths L. Anna married Elder \I-\'. G. Cox, 
her parents later came to Illinois. then removed t j  ' and it; residing a t  i\liddletown. Ky. Ilartha L. is 
Kentucky, and she mas reared in these two States. I the wife of J .  G .  'I'liompson, who is a prosperous 
Of her union with our subject tliere have been 1 mercliant 2nd lad-on-ner of Fenlleaf. Ky. 
born four children. riz.: Edna. Inez. Edith and Dr. \\-orthington nas reared on s farm. He nt- 
Johnie B.. who are all living and a t  liolne n-it11 , tendecl tile conlmon school. nncl later on. the col- 

t 

their parents and are looked upon h_v tlie lattcr , lege s t  Minerva. Ky., which institution he entered a t  
with pardonable pride. being remarkably interest- I the earlj- age of thirteen. Hcre he continued a 
ing and intelligent. Blr. Elder. politically. is a , student for three -ears when he relinquished his 
sound Republican, and is able to give a reason for / sttidies to  take charge of his father's farm. which 
the faith that is in him. He is no office-seeker. j occupied his time for two yenrs. I n  1870, he 
and has liad very little to do  with public affairs. removed to Catlin, Vermilion County, where he 
simply serving on the Circuit .Jury. I !;eg:~n to read meiliciiie under Dr. T. H. Runyon. 

'L'he father of our subject was a native of IIarris- He continueil his stuciies in this m,mner for about 
burg, Pa.; the mother, whose n~aiden name was i etgl~t  months, when 11e e n t e r ~ d  the Medical College 
Yhebe Casey, was born in Springfield, Ohio. She of Ol~io a t  Cincinnati, gracluating frcm th%t insti- 
died in 1860 at  the age of fortj--five years. Sine  tution i11 the class of 1874. I n  October, of tlie i - 

I I leading men of Inclianola, wl~ose biography ap- 
I pears in this volume. She was born in Carroll 

cliilclren comprised the parental family. who were 
named respectively. Ann J., W:~llace, Fincllay. Me- 

T o ~ ~ n s h i p ,  and attended tlie common scliools of her 
town, gaining a good education. She is the motlier 
of three children-San~uel Lester, Cliester Allen 
2nd Anna Love. Dr. I\-ortl~ington put in a stock 
of drugs the first year he locateci at  tliis place, buy- 
ing out the store operated by Dr. J .  L. 111111. His 
pmctice has increased u11ti1 to-day lie has all the pn- 
tients tliat he can attend to. I-Ie is n me~nber of t l ~ e  
Colini_~ hledicnl Association and is constantly 
studying: thus keeping apace nritli the practical de- 
tails in the imyrovements of medicine. As :I pliysi- 
ci:m he is patient. constant. YJ-mpnthetic: j e t  in the 
hour of estremity. cool, calm a d  courageous, thus 
inspiring tlie sick and distressed in scenes of dan- 
ger. Ile is tlie Examining Physician for the Little 
\-errnilion Camp of Aiodern \\r&oclmen. of which 
he is n clinrter member. IIe was n charter member 
of tlie I. 0. 0. F., Lodge S o .  584, anti passed 
through chairs of t l~a t  order, and was Representa- 

same year lie located a t  Inclianola, entering upon 
x successful medical career. 

linda, Samuel, Andersoli W.. T)avid, Robert and I IIe mns marriccl in IS73 to Miss Vina Mcillellan. 
Charles. / daughter of 'Squire William BIc~iellan. one of tlie 
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tive to the Grand Lodge- He was the first Presi- 1 they locatetl where the city of Sitiell n o r  stands. 
dent elected under the incorpo~xtiun act of the vil- I The fsther ~ - m  a very nlde msu sod esyeei:llly act- 

1 1.- and served with fidelity snd intelligence. and 1 i re  in church Kork. He aceumnlated s comfortable 
has held that office ever since. He was elected i property but finally returned E:tst % f:ir rn Ross 
Supervisor iu 1 SS9, 

Dr. Worthington is an adherent to the princi- 
pIes of the Democratic party and is an nctive 
worker in its ranks. He ws one of tlie origi~ml 

Countj-, Oliio. about IS59. E-1el-e his death oc- 
curreci in 1.361 when he W:IS seventy-fouryeam olcl. 
The mother tlien canle back to this coilnty sncl is 
now living s t  the old homesteacl, three-fourths of :I 

projectors of the Indianola Building and Loan As- mile southeast of Sidell. 
socistion, k i n g  President of tlmt organization. IIe 1 Our subject was ill the fifth year of his q e  .erhell 
is very prominent in the affairs that look to the 
improvement of his t o m ,  and n public-spirited 
citizen in every sense of the word. 

his parents came to Illinois. rrud after their return 
to Ohio he attendtd school in Ross County. After 
the death of his father hc went to .live wit11 his 
Iialf-brother, 11-illiam Roaand. in Clark Count\- -* and remained a resident of the Buckeye State until 
1869. In  the meantime. upon npproaching man- 
hood he worked on a farm at $8 per month. during 

OHN F. ROWAND. Supervisor of Sidell J Township,although quiet and unobtrusive in 
manner, possesses strength of character and 
from the fact that he has just entered upon 

his seventh year in this capacity, it is evident that 
he stands high among his fellow-citizens. He is a 
farmer by occul~ation, owning and operating 300 
ncres of clloice land, 200 on section 12 and 100 on 
section 1. Nature has endowed him with a gen- 
erous fund of sound, common sense, a quality des- 
cended to him from a most excellent ancestry. 

The native place of our sul~ject mas the present . 

site of Springfield in Clark  count^, Ohio, where 
his birth occurred June 2, 1853. His parents, 
Edwnrd and Mareret (Smith) Romand were nab- 
ives respectively of Maryland and Irelancl. The 
fatller emigrated to Ollie at  an early date and 
settled on a tract of laud near the present city of 
Springfield where he cleared a farm from tlle wil- 
derness. He mas first married to Miss Lute who 
bemme the motller of seven children. d l  of whom 
lived t o  matt1l-e years. Of his marriage wit11 RIiss 
Smith there were also born seven children, viz.: 
Edward 35.. John F., our subject, Isaac, an infant 
who died unnamed, RIargaret J., Dlarr E. and 
Davis. Of these six are living. 

The Rowand family came t,o Illinois in 1857. 
and settled near Paris in Edgar County, where 
tiley lived one year; then coming to this county 

the summer and attended school during the minter. 
IIe &%rned the money for his books. notwithstand- 
iug his father left a goocl property. One of tile 
half-brothen managed to hold tile estate. wBic1~ 
was in litigation for a period of five years before 
divided equally among the rightful heirs, being 
settled in 1857. 

While aresidcnt of Illinois our subject was married 
April 2, 1878, to Miss Eliznbetli A. Cross. TIlis 
Iacly was 1)orn in Greene County, Gliio, and ia the 
daughter of Etlian O. and Snncy Ann (TVebstcr) 
Cross whocame to Illinois in 1862 and settled in this 
county. The fntlier prosecuted farming and (lied 
in 1884, wl~cil about fifty years of age. Tlie mother 
Ilnd passet1 away ten years before, nt the early ngc 
of tliirty-eiglit years. Tlieir eight children were 
named respectively, Charles E., Elizabeth Almirn. 
S:~rnh RIntildn, Frank who died at the age of two 
mol~ths, Fanny B., Jennie S., Bessie who died wheil 
one year nnrl ten morltlis old ancl Nettie Adelaide 

After their nlarringc hIr. and Mrs. Kov7ancl settled 
upon 200 acres of land which fell to our subject as 
his sl1:il.e of his fatlter's estate. up011 this lle has 
effected good improvements and for tile pnst five 
years has been ktrgely illterested ill live stock. 
m%l.iug a specialty of cattle. I n  1880 he purclinsed 
eighty acres of land on section 1 and in 1884 
tmentj ncres on the same section, wllicli is ~vntcred 
by the Little J-errnilion. The farm is well equipped 
wit11 good buildings and modern machinery, includ- 
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ins a minr11nill and an artesisn \\-ell. the 1:itter 2 10 j was z soldier of the late war anil died duriny that 

feet deep. I I strtipgle. Joseph lteid r v . ~  n man highly endon?ed 
'ro our subject and his estimahle ~ i f e  11s~-e heen 19- nature. retnarkably intelligent and a great lover 

b r n  four childreilToh~l F.. .lr., Jennie E., ('hnrles / of tkiusic in \\-llicli Ire n-:IS quite proficient. having :I 
I 

D. and IIattie 31.. a11 living. RIr. ant1 MIY. Rownnrl tine voice for singing :3nd skillfully playing the 

are memhers of the  Cuml~trlancl I'resl)j-terinn 1 riolin. He taught scl~ool during liis csrly man- 
Church of SIlericlan in which 31r. Rownncl is scrv- ; hood 3lld in the meann-liile prepared the manuscript 

i ing his fiftll S e n r s  Elder. He h:w scrv~rl ns l 'o\~n- , for nu arithmeticnl test  l ~ ~ l ; .  which, lio~ever. nns 
I sllip Supervisor and in ~)olit,ics votes the straight I never publishecl but is still in tlie possessio~i of the 

Demoemtic ticket Ire is q111te prominent in  local ; f~milj-. 
politics slid a n1emI)er of tllc Denlocratic Coll~lty ! Tile f:%tlrer of our subject likewise learned tlie 
Central Committee. nlao of the l)emoc~xtic ('luh of i trade of n slloemnker which he follo~etl mostly 

Sidell. I (luring the winter season. wlrile in tlre summer lie 
Xancy Ann ll-hit, the great-g1=lndmotller of n-as engaged in the cultivation of a small farn~. 

311-s. Ro~vnnd, mfis the daugliter of n Mr. Zanes after ; IZorn in 1 '775. he fought under (+en. Ilarrisoil as 
wllom the tow11 of Zanesville. Oliio. tvns nnmecl: eusign at E't. JIeig$ in 1813. anrl after the war re- 
she m3s marriecl to 3Ir. 3IaswclI nt tile age of sis- I turlletl to his liome in Re~;tockj-. His first wife 
tee11 years and in tlre Itevolutionary War carrictl ' dietl ill the 1:lue (+rass State and lle was t11en mar- 
bullets in lier npron to the soldiers, snicl t)ullets ried to the mother of our subject. In 183.5, after 
being "rum" l ~ y  her sister. She NS a cot~rag~ous 1 the Lirtli of three children they left Kentncky, 
and loyal old larly-one of the typical grfiu(1ames ( conling to Iq:tlpr C'ol~nty, this State, and settling ia 
of the eolonial times. A portciit of Mr. IZosancl / wllnt is ~ I O W  Bruellet Creek Irm-nship. Tlrey re- 
appears on another page of this volunte. 1 sitlerl there nutil 1S50. then removecl to Wayne 

j County, 11-liere the father entered 120 acres of lnnd 

\ ARlUS I~OSWl<LIA R1511), I'rcsitlent of tllc 
\ \-illnge Iioartl :inti hupervisor o f  George- 9 tomil r~omnslrip, is rccc>gnizetl :IS oilc of 

tlie 1e:~ding 111c11 of this couilty, with ~vllo*e 
interests he 113s been closely identifiecl for inally 
years. A Iieiltnckisn 1 y  birth, liis native place 
1vss ncnr Rln_vsville, in Zl'leming C'ountg, nn(1 Ilr is 
the son of .loseyh ('. Reid, who was born o n  tllc 
c.utern shore of Mnrylniid. Tlle family is of Iris11 
origin. Mrs. 12ebevca (i\Iontgomery) Itei(1, tile 
lnotber of our subject mas born in l'?nns~lvania, 
af Englisli ancestry. 

Joseph C. Iteicl \\.as first m:irried to RI iss Srlsall 
Lee, in Iicntacky. She w:ts ,z high-born lady an(] 
2 descendant of old Gen. llicliard Henry I,ee, of 
ltevolutionsry faille. Of this nnion there were horn 
three children, only one of n-l~om grew to mattire 
years-a daughter. Mary M.. wllo becsme the wife 
of Tbomas Scott. and at the time of her cleat11 left 
two el~ildren--Marion and Alexander. The fol.rner 

on his war claim. I-Ie only lived two years there- 
1 after, passing away in 1852. 

After the tleatli of her liusband Mrs. Iteitl soltl 
tile fgnn and retanlet1 to Edgar C'oonty. Later 
,she came to live with ller son, our sttbject, na(l 
clietl at liis resitlcnce, Dec. 14. 1 854, mlieil sevc.nt,y- 
five years olil. She h:~tl been a devotecl ('hl.istin11 
for more tllnn twenty F~:WS and was s me!nber of 
tile 3lethoclist Episcopnl C'lit~rcl~. .loseplt 1<eic], 
I~~iliticnlly. first belonged to the oltl \YIlig 1)firt~ 
:~ncl was true to tile ])rinciples 1v-\illich after\varil Inid 
t,lle fot~iitl:xtion of tllc liep~~blican party. Tile pn- 
rental llouseholtl included four cl~ildren, tlie eld- 
est of \\-llon~. n tlnughter, Susan .T., illarrietl Jfison 
R. Spmgue. \vllo Inter becmne Captain of Cornllnny 
1). 29th Illinois 1nf:)ntrj. %lit1 was killed on the 
battle-field of Sliiloh. lie left his midow wit11 six 
chil(lren--Snrsh R.. Eclgar B.. Thomas, \VealthJ- 
A.. Charles and  Rlarj-. Airs- Sprague died in La- 
bette County, Iian., a t  the age of forty years. Tfie 
second dnugllter, Elizabeth X., rcarried Shirley 
'rrotter, became the motlier of three children nnc1 
died in \iTayne t 'oulit~, tilis Skltc: SnlIy F. is tile 
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PORTRAIT AND BIOGRAPHICAIA ALBVM. 633 - 
witlon- of Frsocis Robiusoa sud resides in I \ -yne I quarters at 1.incoln. Seb., ~ h e r - .  he is st present 
Count?-; she has four children. I superintending the construction md laying of the 

The subject of this sketch WRS boru July 11. I iron works on one of tlle public buildings of Lin- 
I 

1833. and was hut tmoandone-half yearsold when ; coln. Aies. has charge of Mr. IZeici's farnl of 
brought by his pnrevts to Illinois. His education fortj- acres and lives a t  home. Lumnah is nttend- 
was confined principally to liis own home, liis fa- ing school a t  Georgetown. being s inember of the 
ther being his tutor, although he attended for a / elms of '91. 
short time the subscription schools i11 Bclg:~ l'oliticnlly. Mr. Reid is s strong Relmblimn and 
Counly. There he made the acquaintniice of his , in full sj-mpathy with the principles advocaterl by 
futnre wife. Be was brought up  011 :I farm and 1 that party. t ie 11:~s held the ofice of Con~niissoner 
after leaving Wayne Coonty the lnst time ~ o r k n l  1 of i l i n l i ~ s  wit11 p a t  credit to himself for the 

l 
one year in a brick-pard and subseqllentIy n-as em- past nine j-eai3. Ire 11x5 been School Trustee a 
ployed the same lengtl~ of time on a f:trrn. He 1 numlrr of yean alrd For seven1 terms bas orcnpierl 
cnms to Georgetown in the surnnrer of IS55 ancl 1 his present position as President of the 1.ill:qe 
entered tlre employ of Pike Spixguc for n tern, of / Board. I11 the spring of 1885 the I ~ e n ~ w i - a t ~  
three yars. a t  the espiration of wliicli time lie was bro~gl i t  formard an opposition candidate for SU- 
married, duly 14, 1858, to BIis  Sarah A., daughter pervisor, but notwithstantling this Mr. Reid W 8 S  

of Rev. Patrick and Lorena (IVilson) Cowan. nnanirnousl_v elc-ted to tlie office. He has served as 
The parents of Mrs. IZeid mere from I7irgini:x juryman several times and tlliis has niatle himself 

whence they removecl to Indians and the11 to this 1 useful in the affairs of his community, ml~ose con- 
State, settling finally in Edgar County. Their / firlencc and esteein lie enjoys in n marked (logee. 

I 
family consisted of nine children, of whom Sara11 130th he and Mrs. Reitl are members in good stand- 
A .  mas nest  to the youngest. She ans horn ill ing of t l ~ e  Methodist Episcopal Churcll a t  George- 

Georgetown. 
Seven children canle to bless the union of 31:. 

and Mrs. Reid, but the first-born died in inf:incy. 
Rebecca A.. t l~e  fourth chilil. died a t  the age o f  
three years; i\3ary L., Robert J., James F., A\les. C .  
and Luranah are the survil-ors. bliss Mary became 
the wife of Enos Campbell, a blacksmith by tradc; 
they live in Georgetown and are the parents of one 
child. Robert J. is a telegrapl~ operator and stc- 
tion agent of the t-nion Pacific Railroad Compsn~., 
a t  Hayes City, Kan.; .James F., an expert mechanic. 
and builder, is in tile employ of the P. E. Ln11e 
Bridge Company. of Cilicago. nlnking his liead- 

Illinois, and nT.w reared in Etlgnr Count!; her 
father was one of the pioneer preacl~ers o f  the 
Methodist Episcopal Church in Ihstcrn Illinois. 
Since their mnrrixge Mr. and Mrs. llcid have mnclc 
their home in Georgetown, and have a snug resi- 
delice in the eastcrn part of the town. In 1atc.r 
years our subject turned his attention to carpenter- 
ing and has built n great many fine rcsitle~~ces in 
and about Georgetown besides chnrchcs and school 

IIAKLES F. GRAY. Prominent among 
t.he manu hcturers of Vernlilion County 
and a leading citizen of Sidell, is the suh- 

ject of this notice wlio has been known to the 
people of this region since his boyhood, having 
gro\vn up among them, being tlie son of one of tlie 
earliest settlers of Sidell Township. His specialty 
is the manufacture of tile and brick, in connection 
with wliich lie 11s a 815,000 plant and gives em- 
ployment to n large number of men. In addition 
to being a young man of more than ordinary bilsi- 
ness ability, Ire is of that penerons and genial 

town. SocinlIy Mr. Reid has been identified with 
tbr RIasonic fraternity for a perioci of twenty yenrs, 
belonging to Itussell 1,otlge KO. 154. at George- 
town, in which he has served two terms ns Master 
ant1 is now .lunior Warden. I'ersonally Mr. Ileid 
is of large and commnncliug figure with a counte- 
nance ancl benring 11ig1ily indicative of his true 
pllnrncter-that of a11 I~onest mail a11d a gentleman. 
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temperanielit I\- \\-llicl~ lie malie? friends n-l~erevcr f :~tl~er 11ari become tlie 1)roprietor of a cooper shop 
i ~ c z  cots :In(] is 11ighly esteemed. 11ot onl j  1))- tiis a t  -1efferson. E':~tlier and son prosecuted c o o p  
cornl,wls, but by liis snhordinntc3. His niin in , ing in the \\-inter snd carpentering in the summer 
denling vith liis emploj-es is to be not only just. for eleven years. :1nr1 a t  tlie expiration of this time 

but yenerons. In nppenrnnce lie woulcl nttmct st-  1lnrve~- Cixy decided to strike out for the farther 
tention most an>- =liere. hriag portly nnti r~btrst.  1 \\-est. 113- this time the lioi~sehold includetl six 
rrliile tlis iligli P(\~ISC ~f I I O I I O ~  shine.; olit t l l r o l ~ ~ l i  cliiltlrcn 2nd lie desirous of acquiring more 
Iris esl,resi\-e corlntennncc ant1 is at  OIIC'C a 1):lss- ! 1:111tl, also in hopes to r e p i n  his failing health 19- n 
port to tile confitletice nritl esteem of his fellown~en. c l i s n ~ e  of clirnate. Up011 their arrival in this 
I!is business affairs necesaari1~- tieninncl nirrcll time comltj tiiej- anIoa(Iec1 their ,owls directl- west of 

I 

nud attention, I ~ u t  tliese tiaye not prerentecl him , the [)resent site of SJ-mnies' bnrying ground, and 
froni hkillg n lctrut interest i n  tlie enterprises set 3Ii-s. (i1-q- witnessed the first burial there in the f:dl 
on foot for tile good of 11is community. follo~\~ing. Thej- onlj- staid there one year, then 

In  glancing nt the nnteccdents of Mi-. Gray n-e , rcxuovecl to n-hat has now for many years been 
. find thxt llis fntlier. Ilnrvey 31.. was born near ;\lid- ; faniilinrly known to  the people of this region as 

tiletown. in Bl~tler County. 0L:io. 2nd was tlie son , the Gray homesteatl. 
of olte of tlie enriiest settlers of Hamilton Count?-. ' Tlle father of our sul~ject-mas an important mem- 
oliio. 1,cn-is (;ray. who locnteil nu early as 1 SO0 near j ber of tlie pioneer community and aicled largely in 
the present site of Cincinnati nn(1 csta1,lishwl tlie first forwarding the enterprises lending to its advance- 
t.oc)pcr shop in ttiat place. I le finnliy i)ecan]e n ment. Politically, he was a strong Whig and cast 
c.ontmclor on tlie I%ig Miami Calla1 ant1 accnilu- his first vote for Gen. EIsrrison In 1810. 1Ie was I 
I:rte(l a Iargc property. ol~emting botl~ a mill atid a 1 :L lnan of progressive itleas and in religion was a 
tlistille~y. I)uril~g the 1,nnic of 1S.57 lie lost nearij I-niversalist. IIe took particnlnr interest in the 
t l ~ e  rvl~ole of his 1)ropert~. hut finnllv reg:~iiietf 1 estal~lisliment of schools, ant1 carried out his idea 
l>nrti:~lly I l i?  finnncinl stancling nntl spent l ~ i s  lnst of Christianity by nssisting those in need immedi- I 
(13~s  siirrountletl l)y tlie comforts of life. Ilc diet1 
i:i 1 S5G :tt the age of heventy-five years nt .lcffer- 
yun, C'lilitol~ I'o., I!](].. \\.liere 11e llad orrl~ed ant1 
( ~l~t luctc( l  n Iiotcl. IIe n native of Xcw .lersey 
I of i s  : ~ c e s r .  'flie great-grnii(1f:ttller 
o f  our subject livccl to be ninety-six years oltl. 

JIrs. b:iann (1Iariiian) G Y ~ \ - ,  the inotlier of oar 
su1)jvc.t rvas born in l\-a~rcn Count\-, Ollio. :lnd is 
still li! iiig. l)i'ing 1101\~ n latlj of s i s t ~ -  years. IIer 
~ ~ : ~ r c i i t s  \-ere Salntiel and Mary (Anderson) IInr- 
I:lni-r. tlie former n nntive of Virgini:l ant1 ivhosc 
1.nrcrnts wcre b0~1i in Germ:in~-. TIie m:~ternal 
prniidmother of our subject mzs 1)ot.n in Serv .Ter- 
sey :nit1 n:u of hcotcll descent. I-pon their re- 
mo\-nl to Ohio the 1 Ianunns settled nnar n-lint n.ns 
t!leo Lebanon and coeafed in farn~iiig l>ursuits, 
si:d there t l ~ e  childhood and ~011th of 3lrs. Gray 

1 :ltely arouilcl 11iln. AIany a poor man wns fed from 
liis bble anti received the assistance and nrlvice 
inost riecded. In  his fmnily lie was rcmarlinbly 
kirid and indulgent, a lover of home who found 
111s highest enjoyment there. IIe improved n good 
farill of 160 acres nncl left his fanlily in comfort- 
:~l)le circumstances a t  the time of his cleath, wllicli 
occurrecl in 1866. 

After tlic tlentli of her husbnncl Mrs. Gray dis- 
1)ln~ed rcinnrkably gooil judgment in the manage- 
rlic~lt of ller fiunily :~nd her property, giving to Iler 
cl)lIclrell a 800~1 practical edrlcatiol~ nnd training 
tllcnl to habits ,of inclustry and s e n t i ~ n e ~ ~ t s  of 
honor. Ellc is a bright, intelligent and well-pre- 
serl-eci 1ncl~-. nit11 an attractive coantenance. st~g- 
gestive of nlucll beauty in ~on1i;er rears. and her 
heart llas never gronn old. The record of her 

v c.1.e spent lilltil ller mnrri:lge, I\-hicli occnrred when tn-elve cllildren is as follows: Samuel who married 
she was a mniden of se~cnteeii. 

i 
Bliss Lonll Harman, is occnl,3-ing n part of the 

The parents of our subject nfter their marriage homestead and is the father of five cllildren; 
loaclecl up their 11-ordly effects and stnrtccl overland Alartha A. married G.  R.1. Spry. of Sidell, a sketch 
for Clinton County. Ohio. where Mr. G':tj with his , of whom appears elsewhere in this work; E-Iannah 
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11. became the wife of 0sc:tr JIitclicll snrl diet1 sn-itch Ilns b w n  ru:tcIe 1ty JIr. I;I.:IJ- 30 illnt lltr II:IS 
1c~:tving two children. H:xrvej- nncl Birdie; S n ~ h  shipping facilities over t\\-o roatis, tile C1licago & 
F. is juniar pnrtner of the firm of c. F. & s. P. Eastern Illin(,is :lticl tile Cl~iy:~go ~\l  ()hi0 River. 
Gr:ljT and presides over the doii~estic affairs of her -ilthough the y c ~ ~ o ~ i : ~ l  iilterest* vf 311.. ( ; r:~y 
1)rothcr CllsrIes: I ~ l n  E;. is the wife of George "1'. necessrrilj- c,cc.ul?\- :I large pot-tiun o l  his tiuw allti 
AIason of Arcoln. Ill.. snri the1 have four children. :Ittention. Ilt? is fc~auc! :\l\v:,ys ivilling to put his 
JIr. 3Iasou is :tssocintcd with Ch:tpm:ui Eros.. pub- shiroldcr tc, tile ~vllccl ili silpi,t,rt uf tile enteq,riae> 
lisi~elx of this work. E.:mni:t &I. ~ : f i  first m:tl-rial Lo <.:~lct~l:lt~.cl to 1)ronlo:c the intcrcst* of Sillel! a11tI 
f1eii1-1- s i l e ~ r  xllo Rls liillecl ill a lvcll: her plv~Se1lt vicinii~.  I re n:t> of tit(. iuntiil)r. I I I E ~ I  ill  t l ~ t ~  
husband is J. 11. JIorrisun 311~1 they live 011 :I fnrin erection of t l ~ e  elcgznt :lev I,ric I< sc.!loc,l i)uiltlinp 
near Siclell: the?. have one eliild. iarrra xnarried F. x ~ 1  hns l~een :L 11ic11:?)cr c ~ f  tikc. I::,nrtl of 1)ircuti)rs 
I\-. lhird. 3 f:~rmer near Iudixnola. 311~1 they i~ave far tile i,:~>t fotir yents. IIc I,>l<,ugs to tile 1;:lptiat 
one ehilcl; Frank ntan-icd Miss Lillj- IInrman nrici <'htirch of L>:tlel-u~o. ail(1 is :I 7:'rlratc~e nncl Trea>tirer 
resides in Sidell: Lewis M. clietl rvhe~i n 1)romising of tlle nerr ,\Ie!i~vtli>i I.:l,iscup:t! CI~i~ecil xt hitlell 
out11 of nineteen years: Albert st the same age ~vlticl~ 11x2 tile til;c.t r-l~iircli edilicc i n  :he c.r>rIiltj- out- 

and Harvey when three weeks old. sitle u l  1):tnville. Ile st.rvecI:t> 'I'on 11 Clcrli oiie .ch::r 
Tlie subject of this sketch was I)orn Fel). I I .  2 n d  in tile ~ ~ I ~ I I I X  of 1 ,.i,j!) ,:is tilc c.a!l(lid:~te of his 

1859. a t  the homestearl where lie spent his bu~?~oc>d. pnrty for Sr~l,ervisor, b t ~ t  l l i3 tickct 11eing i l l  tin. 
remaining on the farm until t~\-euty-foar yenrs old. ini~iyrity, lie 11-3s 11cfe:~tecl. Soci:~lly, 11e ib :ill 

EIe then became interesteci in the tile bilsiness a t  active meliil)er ot tllc I. 0. 0. F., 1'e:~ce L)alv- So. 
Sitfell, which enterprise m.% first iuangurated I I ~  ; 22.5. in wlliell 11e 1 1 ~  filler1 all the c11:tirs. Ile :Gso 
llis brother, Samuel G r a ~ .  backed by .John Sidell , ijelo:ig> to tlle E;nauill)ment a; IIoxer. IIe is 
:xnd operated under tlic firni name of S. G ~ J -  c\; , likerise iclentilieif wit11 the ne~v AIasonic lodge : k t  

I Co. In 1883 it was mergetl iiito(:rnq Ilros. The I Il1clinnol:t in 1v11ich 11c tnl;es ~llucll interest. Of 
,first buildings were put up in tlle f:dI of 1882, but 1 str ic-t l~ ternpc.r:ulcc. principles. he is ncllnrter nlein- 

I 
in .July 4, 1881 a cyclone tore the building to 1)er of the lo(lge ill Sidell. : L : I ~  is n 111:~11 t11)vll 

I 
pieces ant1 the $5,000 plant was de3troyetl in less \y\.llom is ~lntl~r:llly confcrrcd 1n:ui) l)ositions of 
tillle tlinli it takes to write of it. 'l'lle property ' trust fill(l resl)onsibility. As the :ippoi~itcd :tgcrlt 
vas tllen sold under n mortgage aatl purcl~ssetf I)\- of the Sitlcll heirs he is looki~lg after tllis l~roljeety 
AIiss Sara11 Gray and \\.:IS man:~ge(I 1 ) ~  our suLjcct tllat conscientious fidelity to tlllty wllicll llss 
for two years, a t  the end of mliicil time the intlcbt- Illnrkecl it11 his 1,1-:\1lsnclions. aiiil give11 llim :I l)o>i- 
eci~less was all pniil niid tlle fir111 became C. 1;. ~b S. ti011 :ts a l~tisi~iess 111:tn ali(i :t citizel~ second to ,lone 
1;. Gray. ill his  count^. 

&Ir. Gray llns given liis \\,hole tiinc a1111 :~ttention I 
to liis present business since becoming part prol)ric- 
tor, and as result of his enterprise the town of I 
Sidell boasts of the best tile f3etory in 1-::~steni j 
Illinois. Hc added to i t  tlie m:tnuf:icturc of brick i O S .  JACOB L1. OATCIVOOL), :t 111:111 of 
in the spring of 188S. l l e  gives employmeut to l!p mucll !>rominelicu in 1)uLlic life in l'ermilioi~ 
:tbout twentj-three nien ailtl elljoys an extensive County. \vllv is conut~ctetl \rill1 its agricul- 
patronng througlloot tile county. 'file kilns slid -, tilr:tl interests. owllillg nud nl:tni~giiig n v d -  
tire drjiug-room machinery are nlodels in their ; unble far111 on section 33, C'atlin To\vnsllip, is the 
way,  and constructed after tlle most approverl l,nt- , representative of n lending nut1 \vell-l;~lom~~ ~~ioileel. 
terns. Tire works tllrli o u ~  aboul 130 miles of f : ~ n l i l ~  of this co r i~~ ty  wl~ose record is inter\~ovcn 
tiling annually. running winter and summer. The with its early history. !-lis parents cnme here in 

111.iclr business is in its infancy. but there is every , the early c w s  of settlement. and the fntlier 1)eing 
prospect of its complete success. A railroad ; a man of more than orclina~y :rbil~ty and uotler- 
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standing. thougll entirely a self-made snd self-e(h- 
cat4 man. soon be,ewme very influentid in 
nclministntio~l of public aEnirs. and \\-as oftell 
sougllt out for advice and counsel. Oakn-OO~ 

'!'ownship, where he located, mas named in llis 
honor, and duriilg Ilis life he \ms instrumentxl in 
:~ctvancing its growth. 

County, pa.. their marriage taking place in lhscken 
 count^. Icy.: and they settled in Brown County, 
Oliio? On land mhicli he had previously bought, 
-m(l there he was Ibasily engaged at  his occupation 
of farming. In October. 1833, he and his wife 
with their nine children cmne to Tiermilion County, 
Ill.. and locaiecl in what is now Oakwoocl Town- 

Tlie Oak\\-oocl falnily origiunllj came from Ger- shil) the following spring, being among its earliest 
innny, but so lolig ago that all recortl of their 1 pioueei-s, and tlle tcwr~sliip was sobsequently usinled 
arrival in tllis coontry 11% been lost. TBej- net* :I I in his honor. Aithoogh he s t tendd school but 
thrifty, enterprising, well-to-do pe~plc, nncl have 
been land omncr~ and home ow~iei-s from their e -  
liest known Ilistorj-. They settled in \-irginis in 

t i ~ e s ,  ancl the first member of the family 
of ~~1101:: ~)ei-soiial n~eiition is made is the grand- 
fsther of our subject, who ownecl 400 acres of land 
in the Oltl Dominion near tlie town of A'uingdon 
.zll(l close to the Tennessee line. IIe died  hen 
the father of our subject was quite young, lcaving 3 

wi(low, one son, and three daughters. One of his 
(la~gllters lnarricd the late Jacob IIickni:in, whose 
family reside in this county. Another married 

six weeks in his life, Henry Oak~ood  mas fairly 
well eclrrcated for the times, his vigorons i~lteliect 
compensxtiug him for the lack of educational ad- 
vantages, and being a man of keel1 vision, 2nd 
m-ell balanced mind, well ilomerecl with firmness, 
activity and enterprise, he became a conspicuous 
figure in  the public life of tlie townstlip and county, 
and bore an honorable part in their government, 
holding many oliices within tllc gift of his fello\~- 
citizens, serving as C'oonty C'ommissioner, .Jnstice 
of tlie Peace, etc. IIis (tent11 i n  1855 was consid- 
ered a serious blow to tlie interests of the commlln- 

I'eter Bickslan, r l lo  dierl, leaving two sons who 
settled in Missouri. 'I'he other tlangllter married 
a Blr. RIcCrncken and remnined in Tennessee. The 
gran(inlotIler of our subject mnl.ried again, becoin- 
ing the wife of Peter Hickmnn, who owncd SO0 
acres of land, lying partly in Yirginia and pnrtly 
in Tennessee, a 1)art of the ciwelliug house being 
in each State. The grandmother is said to have 
been a woman of many good qualities, and her 
step-cl~ildren laucled her very highly. ssying that 

was the best woman in the world, a praise not 
often given to stepmothers. 

IIeilry Oaknrood. the father of our subject, was 
borll either in TTil.,uinia or Tennessee, probably on 
the line between those States, ancl tlrere he was 

to a vigorous mnnl~ood, remaining at hoine 
till he Tvns twenty or t\\-enty-one years of age, 
when, animated by the spirit of his pioneer sires, 
he sought to build a home for himself in the wilcls 
of the more recently settled State of Ohio, and 
thus became an early settler of Brown County. 
IIe was a volunteer in the war of 1812, and took 
211 active part in the battle in which the famous 
Indian chief, Tecrunsel~. was killed. FIe married 
Blargaret Remley, who was probably born in Green 

it). where lle hml made his iio~ne for more than 
twenty years, ancl his nlemory is still hclcl in honor 
ns tlint of a noble man, a leadil~g pioneer, and a 
good citizen. His wife, who mas in every way 
worthy of S U C ~ I  a husband, survive(1 him till 1877, 
wlien she too passed awaj in Oakwood T o I v ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ > .  
Of their family of nine children. six sons and 
three daughters, all were born in Brown County, 
Ohio, an~ l  all lived to  maturity. 

Jacob 11. Oakwood, tlie subject of this bio,araph- 
ical review. mas their eigl~tll child, and he was 
born Nov. 18.1828. He was about five years ole1 
~vlien he came with his parents to Vermilion County, 
and he 1 1 ~  al\vays made his home here since tllat 
time. He was resreci to manhood in Oaliwood 
Tomnsllip, receiving such educational :idvan&qges 
:IS were afforded to the youth of his day. In 1857 
he establisliecl himself in the mercantile btlsiness in 
Catlin Tillage, and was successfully engaged that 
and the following year, and in the yews 1862,1863. 

. Aside from that he has given his attention elltirely 
to agricultural pursuits ancl stock raising. He b s  
a farm of 132 acres, whicli is well stocked, and in 
point of cultivation and improvements is equal to 
the other farms in the vicinity. Here he and his 
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I fanlily hsve :xi1 atti:icti\-e lioiile, neat in its ap- , of tlie Agricultur:,l society of \'ennilion Coklilt~ 
pietulenb.  and replete ivit:i nl! tlie colnfurts tliat I for five ~e>i ix .  t l l~ l l  N Presidelit of tllnt 0rg-n- 
eilllmce the pleasure of living. 1 ization. which positlot? lie fillc~l ably and iotclli- 

3Ir. O a l < ~ - ~ d  has been twice lusrric.11. To  tlic ' gei~tly for tile lollg term of t\\-ellty ycal-s. IIe is I wife of llis enrl j  llv~uhood. wliose 11initleii llaille was ide~itifi~yl \yitll tilt. -1. F, A- A. 31. :u :a lllember of i 1s:tl)ell:i Cat:~n-:IS, he \\*:is united i11 marriage in Catlill I,ocIge. SO. 285. He is :I l,ul,lic spiritt< I 
C:~t.lin Towndip. Feb. 13, 155 1. She ws 3 cbugl~ter lu:ul it1 the trut.$t jcnse of the terlll. \l:ls the (le:,rest 
of Cllarles :wd Elizabetli (.\IcCoi'lilt?) C'fir:t\v:~)-. W ~ O  iutt.rt.yt$ of llis colillt~- :,nrl t~nrllrl~il, :at heart. 311($ 

died in Cstlin Tuwnaliip. of rrhiell tiicy orere e n r l ~  1 serer  et>glrcts c)l,portliliitj- tl; prulllote their 
pioneers. She ws a native of this ton-ilship. burn 1 ~~~~~~~~~e in every \-possible. His l,clsollal cll:kr- 
KOV. 2'7. 1S34. ancl licre her life closet1 Felt. 15, 1 ::c.tcr is irleprtclc.ll:a],le both ill public :ulr\ ill ~?~-ivate 
IEYY, two clal\-s after the :tnnivei-sarj- ot her wed- life. :llltl ile is ever courteous, consider:kte, 3ff:t- 

I cling thnt had occurretl thirts--011~ 1,efor.e. 1)le i n  Itis illtt.rcourst. \\-itll allc\ is lleld in lligb i Of lier happy mnwied life witti our subject eiglit reg:lrcl tile entire c()mnl:lllit?-. 
I children n-ere born, as f o l l o ~ s :  J1:lry I<. (lied Oct. 

S, 1SG 1. aged fourteen jezrs; C1l:~rlcs 11. marricci 1 
I 

Dor:a Smitli of Ccorgeton-n 'Lo\vtishi~: Cieorge IV. , -+. -<- .- 
I r . - - v . & b - 7  

married Isabella Graves; Franklin died iil infnilc~ ; 
Emnis J. is the wife of L. I\-. Jeffres; tn-o cllildl.cn 

I 
1 

who clietl in infancy; ,4nnn, living at  liomc w i l h  RIAXI< V. P,AI:SII'I'T, one o f  the leading 

her frather. Mr. Onkwoorl RU married to his 1,rus- builders :wrl coiltractors of Iacii:e~ola, 2nd 

ent  atin~a~l~,lewife,ft~r1nerl~ Mfi. Ro~:~nn~(Colel~lnll) :I Y W ~  nlpicl :illtl efiiciei~t rorkmnn. lias left 

Alesallcier, nridon- of the late .J. .I. Alessnder, i l l  of Iiis >kill upon sonic of the lllost im- 

I)nnville, Ill., May 1, 1884. 11ort;~nt l~i~ildiiigs in t l~is  1):irt of tlie county. 
()ur subject b&~rs worttlily tllc m:l1ntlc of l,ir :ire lllc estciisive stenni grain eleva- 

llonorerl sire. alld since tlic latter's derstll !\as jcelllc(1 H ~ . ~ : ~ l l : ~ l l t l ~ ,  t l i ~  largest structures 

to  811 l)I=e, and lina liad a ilistingoiijlie,t p~~ll l ic  1 uf t l~eir  kind 011 tlie ( Ilicngo n~rd il:~ster~i Illinois 
career. llis fellow-citizens I1:tvc twice called hill1 
to  one of the highest ofices witllin t l~eir  gift, tllat 

M:iil row], oile Iinv ing :i stomge cal'neity of 63.000 
l~usliela. nnrl n loatliilg capacity of one car in twenty 

of SLqte Rel~reseutntive, \)eing electetl ns tlie ci~nrli- , ~niilllles. 150th :11-tX fitted up wit11 tlie latest ant1 

dste of the 1tep:tblic:~n party, :~ild his COLI I .S~  2s :I ' ~liost i ln l~ rov~d  ~ n n ~ l l i n e ~ ~ y ,  tlie placi~lg of 1vllic.11 
legislator nlarked liim as a \vise :inti efficient states- 
mall, who loo]<c(i c:trefully 2ftc.r tile illtercsts uf 

~vf ia  so~erii1lentlet1 1 ) ~  111.. lhrnctt,  I ~ c  setting tlie 
engi1lc.s nntl 1oc:ating tllc boilers. IIe t:tkeu l)l.itlc 

his state anc1 colintj-. 1Ie w:~s first c.lt.c.te(l to tllc~ i n  liis business :~nd li:~s.alw:~js aiikicd to excel. I t  

(4enernl Assembly of ]llinoi,z ill tlie fJ l  of 1S'j.L. iuust Itc ac1iilitLe~~, 11e 1 1 % ~  colfic VcTy 1le:tr the rcn- 

was ~ g a i i i  elecletl as a meu~ber of th:it lionoral~le 
atid served one term. and in tlir f:dl or" 1 X i ( j  he liz:~tion of liis Ilol~es. 

1 .\ 1i:ativo of Sialio1:ls ('ount~.. I< y.. our sul)ject 
body. Ikr ing his second term occurwd the 1 r.:~s i,om witliiii two nliles of tlie eelubmied lihie 

memorable contest for the United States Se1l:~tor- ' 1,ick Springs, whose 1l:one is c o i ~ t c ~ n ~ ~ o l r r y  wiLh 
ship betweell Cen. JoIin A. Logan and .Judge Davit1 
Osvis. Blr. '3al;nooci has fillet1 several of the 
loc'fil o%ces very acceptnblj-, such as- Township 
Clerk, Justice of tlle l'e:~oe, etc. 11e has talcen a 
prominent part in the movement to cleel~en the in- 
terest in agriculture. to advance its growth, and t o  
pro~zote the study of the best methods of conduct- 
iiig it profitably, first in his position as Secretary 

t1i:tt of the Incliail hunter, Daniel l:o011c. I-Iis fa- 
ther. Alilbrose Iiari~ett. was the so11 of dolin 'S. 
Bsniet~,  one of tlie earliest 1)ioneers of the Blue 
(irass State. 'l'Iie grcnt-gr:intlfat11er, John B:ln~ctt, 
was a native of Mnrj-lniid and :I notecl frontiers- 
man, conspicuous for his bmverj- and dnriilg. and 
wlio bore a ~voluld received s t  Fort Sieigs. Indeed 
the whole family were prominent in the govern- 
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~neiitzl n[i;~irs of Kentucky. :tt a time when the set- I the plowing, the sowing of crops and the harvest, 
t l e i ~  were seldom ever secure from the ixvages of 
tltc lndims. and tlie agitation follo~\-ing tlie out- 
break of tlie Rcvo1utionsr~- War. 

In 1833 tbe f:xtlier of our subject emigixted 
from liis native State to Illinois, settling near Paris. 
in Etlgar Count?--. In 1863 he changecl his resi- 
tlcnce to this count>-. !oc:~ting on a t ~ x c t  of land in 

besides %-orking with his father a t  the tmde of s car- 
penter. His education mas obtained most l~  during 
the sliort sessions of the winter scl~ool. In Feb- 
ruary. 1865. the Civil War being in pro,oress. he 
entered the mks of the Union Army as a member 
of Company E, 150th Illinois Infantry, which weut 
into Camp Butler to drill, and from there jour- 

Carroll 'l'orrnship, rrhere he lat~ored as a carpenter neyed south. where the regiment mas held as a re- I and joiner. and clepartecl this life in 1554. s t  the serve a t  Bridgeport, Alx, Cleveland, Tenn., Dalton, 
age of sixty-three years. The men of the Barnett ( 9tlantz and Griffin, G a  l o t  long afterward fol- 
family, ::s f:tr back zs the records go. were cele- lowed tlie surrender of the Confederate forces, and I 
I,:=2tecl for tlieir n~eclianical genius. heing able to 
handle edged tools of all kinds, and to ccnstruct 
nenrlj everytl~ing required in those days. The 
mother of our subject survived lier husband a num- 
I,er of ?-cars. dying in 1882, at  the 'age of sixty- 
nine. T11e ilouscliold circle was completed by the 
llirtll of *is children, of whom tlie record is 'as fol- 

our subject received his find discharge without 
being required to participate in any active enagqp 
ment. Ire mas blessed usually with good health, 
never absent a t  roll call, never in a hospital, and 
never reprimanded for any misdemeanor. 

After Ieaving the army our subject resumed the 
paceful pnrsoits of farm life oile year, then began 

lows: Frni~k IT., our subject, was the eldest of the 
fnmilj: Eli7xbetli d. became the wife of Ilobert 
,Intierson, 2nd lives in Western I<ansns; S:~ncy 
nlarriccl IVilliam Spicer, anrl lives near George- 
town, Ill.; Mary A. is tlic wife of Tillman Sinink, 
a farmer of Side11 Township; John died in cllilcl- 
llood at Paris. Edgar County; .Jaines A. is a 
carpenter find blacksrnitll coinbinecl, and lives in 
Indinnola. 

T l ~ c  su1)ject of this sl;etcli \vns born Aug. 30, 
1 845. nncl studied his firsl lessons in tlic public 
ycllool at May's Lick in l<entucky. IIe was a boy 
of tell years when tlie family came to Illinois, and 
distinctly reriie~nbers many of the iacicients con- 
1,eeted with tlie journcy, nnd tllat they were among 
tile first tr:lvelers over the new thoroughfsre, 
kno.vn ns the Terrc Ilnute. Alton & St. Louis Rail- 
road, now tlie .'Bee" or the 1ndi:mapolis tk St. 
1,ouis line. Ile enjojed the journey immenselj, 
and at its end made himself useful in the building 
up of tlie new homesteacl. Along with tlie hard 
work there also came niucli plensnre aud recrea- 
tion, and young Barnett being very skillful with 
his rifle wns recognized as one of tlie most espert 
hunters of his neighborhood, bringing down many 
fine specimens of deer. mild turkey and other 

to work wit11 a ditching machine in Edgar and 
Vernlilion counties, anti was tlius occupied four 
years. In 1869 lie was united in marriage with 
Miss Isabel, daughter of John Stark, one of Ver- 
milion County's earliest pioneers. This union has 
resulted in the birth of seven chilclren, namely: 
Carrie E.; Sissie, who (lied in infancy; Ella and 
John, twins, both of whom died in infancy; Will- 
iam, also deceasecl in infancy; illelissa and Euvilla. 

Mr. Barnett 1 1 s  never had any weakness for of- 
ficial preferment, alfliougll he has his political pref- 
erences, which may be guessed at from the fact 
that he is best known in political circles as &'the 
1)emocratic pole-rniser." At this busiiless he 11,~ 
proved himself an expert, raising liberty poles a t  
Riclge Farm, Indianola, Palermo, Catlin, George- 
town, Hunle and cjtlier places. In aclclition to the 
structures already mentioned he has superintended 
the erection of school-houses at Indisnola and Si- 
dell, besides other important structures in different 
parts of the county. 

Socially, Mr. Barnett mas Master of Lodge No. 
265, A. F. & A. M., in 1883-4-5 at Indianola, and 
has filled all the other offices of the lodge. He has 

, represented it three times in the Grand Lodge a t  
/ Cliicago, and is swarm advocate of the principles 

game. I of the brotherhood. In business and social circles 
During those times also our subject assisted in 1 he is a general favorite, being recognized as a man 
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prompt to meet his nblig~tions. and one whose I fsrm. which compriser 160 acres of choice land 
word is considered as good as his bond. 1 and which. wit11 its al~purtenauces, constitntes one 

of the most desirable estates in this lnrt of the 
i  count^-. 

m Sine children c:me to bIcss tlie union of Mr. ' nnd Mrs. Winters, the eldest of whonl. a son. 11-ill- w ILLISM VEST WINTERS. We find this , ism, marriecl 3Iiss AIsrtha Cosj and lives on a farm 
gentleman in posession of one of the illat in 13eadle Count)-, Dak. ; tliej- llsve eleven cl~ild 1x31. 

attractive homesteads in this county, located E1izal)eth is the wife of I). I!'. Mscklin, who served 
in the northwest corner of Sidell Township. His througl~ the entire Civil W:w, and is now f:~rn~ing 
farm is very valuable, under a high stnte of cnlti- in Champaign County; they have six children. 
vation, and embellished with a commodious two- H:~nnsh is the wife of 3Ir. Harvey Tliompson, 
story frame residence set in the midst of a well- also of Beadle County, Ilsk.. and they have 6ve 
kept lawn. surrounded by h~ndsome evergl-eens and children. John. a tinner by ti-ade, resides in Huron, 
other shade trees. We present on another page a Badle Co., D&.; lie marriecl Miss Laura, daughter 
fine view of this pleasant liome with its l o v e l ~  sur- of Dr. Steele of Indisn:~, and they have two chil- 
ronndings. A fine apple orcharcl adjacent nn(1 the dren; lllnrtin married s Miss Bmden anct died, 
well regulnted ontbuildiogs. are suggestive of the le~viog his widow with two little gir!s; James 
plenty and comfort which is one of the leading 1 married 3Iiss Rosa Edwards, 2nd is farming in 
feat~ircs in connection with tlJs home, built up by Sidell Township; David married Miss Ottie Cus- 
one of the leading men of his township. ' ter, ant1 lives at the Bomestead; they h ~ v e  two 

Mr. Winters is a man of large experience anti , children; Mary is the wife of .Josepll Tattman of 
great intelligence, of fine personal appearance and Sidell Townsliip, and has charge of tile homestead; 
unlimited hospitality. He is a very strong Repub- , Miraucla, the youngest, is unmarried and remains 
lican, politically, is fond of reading and study, and ( with her parents. 
in his home are all the evidences of refined tastes 1 In religious matters our subject and his excellent 
-music, literature and the e~ubellishments of wife believe in ail inspired religion, and Mr. Win- 
modern art. The family is universally popular, 1 ters has always been the friend of ecltication, doing , 
and occulries an enviable position amoug the intel- 1 whatever lay in his power to assist in tlie ~nainten- 
ligent people of this region. I ance and establishment of scllools in his township, 

A native of Indiana, our subject was born Aeg. and has occt~pied the onsalaried ofice of Director 
19, 1824, in Washington County, twelve miles 1 several terms. 
south of Salem. He grew up on a farm and acquired 1 In connection with his farming 01)erations; Mr. 
his early ecluwtion in the subscription schools. 1Ie I Winters has folioweci threslling for tlie last twenty- 
first visited Illinois when a youth of nineteen or 1 five years, and thereby has aclded a silug little slim 
twenty years, but remained a member of the pa- / to liis annual income. In tliis he is associated with 
rental l~ousehold until his marriage. This most ' Benjamin hIacklin and Samuel Crow. and the three 
interesting event in his life occurred on the 27th / are accounted as among the leading men following 
of March, 1847, the bride being Bliss Nancy, tliis business in Irernlilion and Champais1 counties. 
daughter of John and Betsey Hepbnrn. They have a conlplete Runlley steam threshing 

After their marriage HI: and Mrs. Winters s e t  / outfit, nrhidl does beautiful and expeditious work. 
I 

tled on a farm in Carroll County, this State, wliere 1 T l ~ e  offspring of a good family, our subject is 
tlleysojourned for a period of fifteen years. Then. the son of Timothy and- Jaiie (Scritclifield) Win- 
in 1868, they moved back to Vermillion County, ; ters, who were natives respectively of New York 
Ind. In 1872 they came to this county, and for 1 and Pennsylvania. They were married in Wash- 
seven years thereafter made their home in Ross- ington County, Ind. The father made farming his 
ville, after which they removed to their present principal occupation. although 11e also operated as 
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:I pilot on tlie JVIiite River. during which time he 
landed many a cargo safel_v :~t its destination. IIe 
served in tile \i7sr of 1812 and spent his last clays 
in Indiana. cljing in the prime of life. Tlie motl~et 
sutvivecl 11er 11usl)nnrl only one y a r .  lier deit.11 
taking place  hen she nTas between thirty-five and 
forty years of :qe. Shc \\-as the second wife of 
Mr. \\-inters and the inotller of seveu cliildren, viz: 
Margaret. \\rilliam Y.. our subject, Clinton and 
-4lcs:tnder. who ciietl ill irifaucy, Mar_v, Sarah and 
Pllclillen. Of liis t i~s t  marriage there had been 
born six cl~ildren. 

I 0. I .  This gentleman, n vet- 
eran of tlie late war in which he (lid gal- 
lant service for 11is country, is a fine 
represei~tstive of the slirewd and energetic: 

n~emlm-s of the f:trnling community of Pilot Town- 
sl~ip, who nre prominent factors in upholtling its 
inatcrinl prosl)erity, ant1 are ninong its most intelli- 
gent and public-sl~irited civic officials. I-fe is 
1)rosperously cngagetl in rnisetl I~usl~aiiilry, r:tising 
grain and rearing stock, and liis farm on section 
3G is untlcr n fine state of cultivation, and is pro- 
vided with :i neat and t:isty set of builtlings, in- 
clt~iling :. commodiotis ancl well-bt~ilt resitlence :uld 
a suLstantial. roomy bnnl, mtili a11 the ~ieedftll ma- 
cliinerg for liglitening its labors. 

RIr. E:xll comes of sterliiig ancestry, and w : s  
born in \\-est l:loomfieltl, Esses Co., X. J., 0c.t. 
5, 1S31. I-Iis fntlier, l i o s ~ s  1:all was borii i1i the 
snnle countj in t l ~ e  montll of duly, 1801, :111d lived 
in t l~c  place of Iiis birtli till the year 1537, nctivthly 
eng:~gcd a t  his trade as a ~necliaiiic., and then re- 
nlovetl to P:~yette C'otiiity, Ol~io, with iiis family. 
aiicl is still living at tile advanced age of eighty- 
eiglit years, respected and esteen~ed :u a man of 
u11right cllaracter, \vhose long life 11ns been :t 

worthy one. Tlic good wife who wdlied hand in 
hand with liim tliroogh so many yams of llis life, 
numbering more tl~an h:df a century, passed away 
in April, 1884. Her maiden naine nras Jane Camp- 
l~ell, 2nd she was, like himself, a nztive of Esses 
County, K. J. She W:LS of Scotcli lineage, and 

among her ancestry were the founders of the c i t j  
of n'ewark, S. J .  To her and her husbancl were 
boru eight children, six of wliom grew t o  maturity. 
.John C'., deceased. msrrisd Anuie Usvidson, of 
Bic~sdison County, Ohio, now living in Nebnsks, 
and tl~ej- 1l:id five children; Scarah is 8 retired 
scliool teacher, making her home in Ohio; Isaac 
h,?s been t11-ice married, his fitst wife was Miss 
Stitt of Ohio. and they hacl t ~ - o  children; after 11er 
death lie marrierl BIar_v Trimble, of Johnson 
County, AIo., where he is en,pgged in farming, and 
they have four children. Theodore, living in 
Bloomsburg, Ohio, married Helen Friend, of that 
State, and they have six children; Hattie married 
Jlr. Allison, of Vermilion County, Ill., formerly 
of Terre Haute, Inci , now a merchant in Cham- 
paign C'ount~, Ill., and they have two chiIdren; 
Scott, a farmer in Colorado, married a Miss Lata- 
more of Ollio, and they have three children ; Mary 
sncl \ivilliam tliecl in infancy. 

Selim Iiall, of this biograpllical review,was given 
a common school education, and 1v11en he started 
orit ill life llnd no capital, aside froin a strong 
young rnanl~ood, and 11acl to make his way unaided 
to tlie honorable position he has since acllieved. 
In January. 1S58, he Game to Illinois and bought 
forty acres of land in a wild state, but sl~ortly 
after disposed of it a t  an advance, and pnrcllastscd 
eighty acres of land uniinl)roved. Selling that in 
1864 lie turned away froin llis person:il interests to 
offer liis services in defence of tlie stars and stripes, 
and enlistetl in the lot11 regiment of Illinois 111- 

fantry under con~inailtl of Col. AfcWoods and 
('aptain Wilson. Our subject was with Sllerinan 
on liis famous marc11 to  the sea, and was l~onorably 
discharge(1 a t  FVasliii~gtoii in June, 1865, having 
done his cluty :ts a soldier faithfully rind efficiently. 

After his return from the South Mr. Ball pur- 
chssecl a farm near llomer, in Champaign County, 
Ill. Tliis lie subsequently solcl, making a goocl 
profit on the sum paid for it, and then invested 
some of his mortey in his present farm irr Pilot 
Township, of which he has since been a highly re- 
spected resident, and, as before noted, hm been 
very much prospered in his vocation. 

Mr. Ball hns been twice married. His first wife, 
Eleanor McCoy, of Ross County, Ohio, was boiv 
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in 1830. and died iu .lune, 1867. IIer parents. Al- I on-11s about 420 acres iii other parts of the cou~rtj-. I 
esancier and Martha (Ocbeltree) BIcCoy, n-ere early ' :dl of whicli he liss scc-u1mul:ltutl tlirougli industry, 
settlel-s of the Buckej-e State from I<entucky. By I sobriety and a good use of liis nl,portunities. 
that union Mr. En11 hecanle the fstller of five , Mr. Rice was bani June -22. 11P.5 in e.wtern 
children, of wlio~wJIary and Eleauor are decc..etl. / Tennessee. IIis father nnd inotlrer. Clisrles :uld 
arid of the others it is recorder1 tllat Scott. a fanner, i 2 1 : ~ ~ -  .Jane (Rhe:~) Rice, \\-ere also nntives of tlr:it 
married Belle Fmnklin. of this county: and the)- ! State. They vnme to Ohio when 'Fltoiu:~s \\-:is a 
hnve one child, Blaggie; Jessie ninn-ieci Benjamin 1 child of two yenrs. rind in IS35 settled in Yer- 
Strickland, a hrmer of this count?-. and had four n~ilio~l (;rove, re>iding for n few Sears before tlist 
children: Earl. Mabel. Estel1.z nr~ci Bms. the latter in JIadisorl Count_\-. Intl. 'I'lie f:ltller \v:u n prom- 
clecesed. The present wife of our subject, to inent f:inner ant1 wlten he tlicd m:ts considered :I 

whom he was united in marriage iin 1872 xvas %e- \\-e:llthy mnn. 11% death occurred \\-\-lien he IV:~J 

ruah Roberts. She w:ts born Kov. 22. 1854. her sevent_v-four yeais old. an(1 liis wife mas about 
l>arents. Abraham and Eliznbeth(1Valters) Roberts, fifty-foiir yenrs of :qe when slie died. They h:td 
being of Welsll 2nd English origin. They came five cl~iltlren-\Yillinltl. Thorns R.. .lacob, James 
to this count)- in 1865. , 3ntl 3Inry. 

The plexsailt home of our subject and his wife I 'L'ho1n2s spent pnrt of his bcyhoocl days in Indi- 
11s been gladdened by the 11,irtli of four chiltlren. I ana. but most of Itis jounger esl)erieuce has bee11 
namely : Austin A., Sstiie, Elise, Arena. in Ill inc~is. He attcntlwl private sal)scription 

Mr. IIall is prompt anct systematic i n  tlie n1:un- / schools. but never went to n free school n day in 
agement of his ttffairs, nnci brings to his \vork zeal , his life. During liis bo~ltood tlnjs his Itenlth was 

and a good degree of proficiency in currying it eslremcly poor, nlld tlie early schools of the sub- 
on intelligently by the most q)proveci metliotls. zcription sort tlid ohtnincd in Illinois, were not 
Tliese traits nlso render him invaluable as n town- ' cnlculsted to be condncive to anyl)oti~-'s Itcalth. 
ship official, as 1 1 s  been found in I~is inculnbe~lc:). ' 1I:iny tilnes they mere SO far tlistnnt tlr:rt it own- 

of the various 10caI ofEces, and likewise .w :L jury- piecl from two to three lio~irs to 1.cac1i tllem, and 
man. In  Ililn the Republican p ~ r t ~ -  has 311 2ctit.e ~vl~en tiley mere reacltetl t.llcy were destitute of 
and stanch supporter. He and l~is wife are 12le111- 1 col~~fort aild their only chnmcteristic*. perhnl)s, tllnt 1 
hers in high standing of tllc I'nitecl I',retllrcn , nol~ld interest the scllolar was the froit-ns and 
Cllurch, being :tmong its most earnest workers, rind ' birch rod of tlic alleged tr:~alicr. 'Yo compnre 
ile llas Iield the different offices of tlte cliurc.lt. Mr. , these scllools wit11 tl~ose of our (1:iy. ~vuultl as a 
Ball is a reader of good literntnre, kceps hilnself co~~ipnrison of Sotlom 2nd Goiilormh to Edeii. Mr. 
closely informed on all topics of general interest. liicc grcw u p  amoilg the ( lllnlicrs of Elmoocl 'Il'own- 

and can converse well on all subjects. ship, working on liis fatller's farm until nftclr Ile 

A vie;.; of the  leasa ant rural home of Mr. nntl attninetl iiis majority. In tliose days he linuled 
Mrs. Ball is presented elsewhere in tllis volumc. wlient to C(1iie:tgo. for wliicIi he received fifty cents 

m d  is a fine illustration of one of the represcnt~- per llushel, slid tra~isported shelled corn by teal11 

tive residences of Vermilion County. I to Lnfnyette getting therefor n shillit~g a bushel. 
In lSGS, Rlr. Kite was ~nnrried to Susan Banm. 

*+ L ~ d .  a- . . LSee sketches of tile Baums in this Ar.icvnr.] Af- .- mm- - -- 1 ter marriage Mr. and Mrs. llice settleti on :I farm, 

HOBIAS R. RICE, is one of the wealthy 
and influential farmers of Carroll To~vnsllip 
and one of its largest land-on7ners. His home 

farm consists of a little over a quarter of a section of 
the productive land of Illinois, and besides this he 

pilrcbasecl by him some years before. where they 
]lave prospered. They have two chlildreii-Min- 
Die B1.z~- and Chsrles F. Their elegant brick man- 
sion, situated pleasantly just south of Indianoln, is 
a beautiful and commoclious one. This liouse was 
erected in 1879 :ind contains everything to lllake 
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far s LaFayette, Ind., then the milroad terminus 
of the West, and the remsinder of tlle journey mas 
made overland by tesm. 

Being now installed in his new home. in a new 
country. Mr. 1-anneman proceeded wit11 the Lwk of 
changing the virgin prairie into productive fields. 
IIe worked early and late. Dn~-li,aht K.W so prec- 
ions and so newssary for pressing work. that he 
m:tde liis needed purchases s t  tlie store after night- 
fall. The cons were often milked before daj-light 
and after dark. In connection wit11 his farm work 

position at Philadelphia. The home of her infatley 
and youth n-as s t  Bridgeton. in E d p r  County, 
where lier father occupied himself ,as a farmer and 
Lmner. Mrs. Ynnnernsn in lier youtli w,zs a IIicksite 
Friend, but after lier rnsrri,qe sheand her husband 
joinml hlie Orthotlos Friends. Slie had three sis- 
ters and two brothers-Elizabeth, N a r ~ r e t .  Anna, 
.To\ln and Franklin. The latter is now a blacksmith 
in Indisnoln. 

Nary, the eldest child of Mr. and Mrs. \-anile- 
man. attended scllwl s t  Bloomingdnle, Ind.: Frnnk 

Mr. Yanneman followed his tratle of pnintinp, and Albert xcre students of the Friends' Academy. 
graining and decoratingr, and nlanj- evidences of at \-ermiiion Grove. and later Albert ,mduatd I his skill as a workman. and taste es an artist, may from the \Veslcyan Cnivcrsitl\-. 2t Bloomington. 
still be found in the neighborhood where he resides- Ill; Anne 31.. the youngest daugllter. died s t  the 

nlity. 

! The interior decorations of his own handsome resi- sge of four gears; mid IIoward, the youngest born. 
dence are highly artistic, and exhibit much origin- died when but eigllteen months old; Mary 81. is 

the wife of William 1). B r o ~ n ,  an active temper- 
As Mr. Vanneman prospered he added to his ance worker, and a recorded minister of tile Frien(7s' 

possessions, and enlarged the home place until i t  Church. Sl~e is now at  Long Beach. C'al. She is 
embraced nearly 400 acres of land. He also ac- the mother of two daugl~ters-Ruth and Mattie, 
quired 400 ncres in Sidell Township, and twenty ageti sistcen ant1 fourteen years respectivel_v. 
acres in the heart of Ridge Farm. Atonetime his Franklin, tlie third cllild of Mr. and Mrs. \'anne- 
landed possessions in Illinois and Iowa amounted man, is 1ocatc.d at Hickory Grove, in Sidell Town- 
:o about 1,600 ncres. TVl~en Albert, his youngest ship: lle married Miss Margaret Cnnndy, and is tlrc 
son, became of age lie gave him and liis otlier two father of three cl~ildreil. Albert, the youngest 
c.llildrcu, Mary and Franklin, each eighly 2crcs of I child living, wm gradnntctl from Wcsleyan I-ni- 

I 
land. He also sold several tracts, leaving as his / versity, at Llloomin~to~i, Ill., and soon afterward 
~ ~ e s e n t  estate 320 acres in Sitlell Townihip,and tllc starting oiit to seek his fort~ine, proceetletl to Da- 
homestad in Carroll Township. The  Intter, when kota and engaged in teacliing school. He is now 
blr. Vmlncrnan first moved ulwn it, ill 1863, eon- 1 in the real-&ate business in California. I 
tnined much smaml)y land, but by intelligent ditcll- 1 On the 14th day of August, 1877, Mr. Vanne- 
iog. dmining and tiling, lie hns converted tllesmml, I man contracted a second marringc aitli Yiss Emma 
into rich and prodilctive fielcls.ahose exlir~lstle~s soil 1 C., dwgliter of Leonard nlrd Catllerine (13n.m) 
seems to know no deterioration. As tlle result of l'atterscjn. Leoanrd Patterson was born in Ken- 
many years of lirrd labor Mr. Vsnne~nan is no\r7 in tucli~-. but mllen n child of eight years removed 
well-to-do circumstances, ancl ranks ns olle of ttle with his parents to I<romn County, Ohio. Jolln 
wealthiest 2nd most influential farmers an(] stoc1;- Patterson, the paternal grandfather, mas of Irish 
raisers of this county. I descent, and n man who in stature and presence 

Ill 1349 Mr. Ynnnemsn ass married to Miss universally eon~manded sttention. being very large 
Margnret E. Miller, n native of Cumberland County, / and tdl,  wit11 a fair co~nplesion anti blue eyes. He 
E. .J.. and when they came to Illinois, in 1S53, engaged in forming. ancl for r n a ~ ~ y  Sears mas  a lay 
they were the proud parents of two briglit little minister of tlie Nethodist Episcolml Church. Ilis 
girls. The first great shaclom fell upon the house- j mother, Mary Sellers, was a native of Germany. 
hold in the death of the wife and mother, whicll / Mr. Patterson, politically, was a Whig until that 

occurred June 17, 1876, in New Jersey. whither , party went out of existence. when he identified 
she had gone purposing to  visit the Centennial Ex- himself with the Republicans. He was the fatlier 
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I 
of six children-Augustus I).. Josepliine 8.. Elnnls / :~ble industly hm never sought or accepted office. 
C.. John H.. Charles M.. and Albert IV.. sll of / An anti-slaverj- Whig, and s Republimn during 
~ h o m  lived to  mature years. The last mentioned 
was drowned in the Little Yermilion River. when 
about twenty-five years old and ~inmarrieti. BIIT. 

and since the war. lie has r e m ~ n e d  true to his po- 
liticql principles with neither noise nor parade, .md 
has been the stanch friend of religion and edue-i- 

Catherine (Long) Patterson was of I'olish ancestry, 1 tion. contributing liberally in aid of both. anil en- 
and in whose veins flower3 the blood of kings and ' dowing a scholsi~llip in Vermilion Grove Academy. 
princes of that unfortunate country. She wzs the He has served as School Director and on the Petit 
darlghter of Charles Baum. who after the dismenl- , Jnry. and is a tliorougll tempei-ance man. although 
be-ent of Poland was banished froni his native he 11% never allied Iiimself with tliose d l o  seek to 

land the Bussinns. ancl made liis Lome in Ger- ' make that a question of political issue. He is self- I many for a number of ?ears. He came to Americ-n made and self-taught. energetic and progressive, 
about tile time of tlie Revolutionary War, anti and is ncknowlcdged by all to be oue of the most I served with the militia on the frontier. protecting ptihlic-spirited citizens of his county. 

I tfle settlers from the British soldiery and their sav- 
age dillies. After the war was over Mr. Ibum took \ 
up his residence in Bucks C'ountj, Pa.. where tie I --*- 
continued to live until the year after Gen. Antllouy 
Waj-ne's treaty with the Indiaris. 'Shen with his OHN JIEKDEPilIALL. Although four- 
family Ile moved ljacli to Ohio, sailing cloi~~n the J score years of q e ,  this old and highly re- 
:bl)earitifril river" in a flat boat, and landing nwl- 1 
the mouth of Itullskin Creek. Here they began 
ttieir first settlcine~~t, in  the then new Territory of 
Ohio. 

It will be seen tl~ereforc tlint Mrs. Vannemaa is 
the descenctant of a I~firtly, rugged an(l libert,y- 
loving mce. Her parents. Leonard and Catherine 
(Baum) Patterson, were married in Clermont 
County, Ohio, and sllc N9.S their tliird cliild ailti 
eldest daughter. She mas born in I<lwoocl '?'own- 
ship, this count~r, .July 26, 1 S4O. Her father owned 
140 acres of clioice lanil, nnci !\-as in good circum- 
stances. IIe was well read, and re!igionsly in- 
clined, though not a member of ally cliurc.11. He 
died Sept. 19, 1884. 

Mrs. Yaiiiiemaii is n l d y  of culture nnd excel- 
lent education. She is a lover of music, and sup- 
plementeci her early cclucation by a juclicious read- I 

in= of the best authors. Tlic fine library which 
adds to the attractions of this beautiful l~olue bears 
testimony to the tastes ancl inclinations of its in- 
mates. l'ersonally Mrs. \-annenl,zn is very attract- 
ive, and possesses a kiiidly slid lovesble disposition. 
She is R. member of the RZethotlist Episcopal 
Churcli at Indianola. and takes an active interest 
in its affairs. 

Mr. T'anneman during his long career of llonol 

s l~cter l  resident of Carroll Township is still 
a sprigbt,ly. avtive and vigorous man. Of 

him it  may he saicl ns one of old, '.his eye is not 
dim~necl nor is his natnral strengtli nbatecl." IIis 
mintl, memory and body have withstood the rav- 
ages of time. As the result of a teniperate and 
a1,stcrnious life, old age finds liim free fro111 the 
tlecrcpiturle usually consequent lipon ailvnnced 
genrs. His present liale apl,earancc and rugged 
lienlth give promise of nnotller iiccade at least, of 
plncicl nntl pi.aceful life. 

Mr. RIcuilenhnll is tlie scion of a hartly and long- 
lived Scotch-Iris11 ancestry, tlie son of Aaron RIen- 
denhall by his second wife. Ily(lia ilntlerson. EIis 
father was born in GniIfortl, N. C'.. ilcnr the scene 
of the bnttle of Giiiiforil Court-llause, and fouglit 
hetween the British and thc Continentals during . 
the Kevc)lutionary War. llis paternal grandfatllei-. 
Richard Rlendenhall, was killed by the Indians 
n*liilc on liis ~vay  fro111 Sorth Carolina to Ohio, soon 
after the opening up of that 'l'erritory, and was one 
of the tnsny daring and intrepid pioneers \vho lost 
their lives while endeavolbing to plant civilization 
in the Western wilderness in the face of a murder- 
ous and merciless savage foe. 

At this time the fatlier of our subject mas a small 
child. His maternal granilmother was a native of 
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Nantucket. Mas. After marriage she removed to j fiIilla. 311s. \~enclenlinll was lnlr11 Kor. 8. 1 ~ 1 2 .  
Greene County, Ohio. where his mother w u  bonl. i tn-euty lniles e:et of linosrille in Jeffel~oIl coullty, 
Prior to lier m n ~ r i . ~  wit11 Mr. Nendenli:tll she ltml I Tenn. Her p:trents prior to this hat1 removed fi .01~ 

bu r id  one hnsband. BJ- the first. a Bir. Horne~. / h'ortll Cnrolina. IIcr mother w s  a (lstlgllter of 
she beeme the mother of five children-IIester. Mordecai Menrlenhall. an({ was of Sc.otch-Iriph dc. I 
Paris, 1)eborah. ~ h d d a  and Andelson, are all de- j scent. In tliis f:lmily there were elel-en clkiIdrell : 
ccmed. Rj- her marriage with A a m  hleiidenhall sire 1htlt (lied at the :tge of eight?--tltree years: MTil- 

the mother of sis children: John. our snhject. i lianls died n-ilen pnst sevciity ; tI : tnn~l~ (jietl in 
I 

w s  horn Nov. 3 .  1809; Aaron died hslf a century ; 18-L:3. \~lie11 3 inniden of eiglitcen _\-ens: S:lmli (liecl 
ago; Lydia is the widow of Joseph Bexl*d. and is 1 in LSi!]. aged nenrlr eighty; Im die1 ill  )[issuari 
living in Carroll To\~nshil~; Xnncy is the wife of ' nbout 1SS1. 2t the .%e of scl-enty-four: JIirinlll is 
11. L. Larnnce. of Carroll Tun-nship; Kli7~1wth. , the wife of H. IIayn-ortl~. of Yermilion (;ry)ye; Re- 
the n-idon- of .John BIills, also lives in tliis ton-n - , heccn. filrs. hIeiicIe1~1isll. was tlie nest in or(?er of 
stlip. arid Richard (lied lrere in P11aj3, 11SS9. i l'irtll: ?cIillic.au is living in this township, nger1 

When BIr. Yendenlidl was a yostll of fifteen [ sere1lt.r-four: -1oltn (lie1 nt almut the qe of tllirtr 
years his parents, laving tlie Buckeye Stnte. emi- 1 ?-ears. probably thirty years :yo: C'linrtj- -1. (lie([ 
(1~akd to this county and settled opo11 the f:xrni i when four years old, ant1 Ianty tlietl in  infanel-. 
b 

now owned 1 ) ~ -  Silas Haird. The father entcretl 'L $0 1 Mrs. Mende~ihall w%s nine yenrs of age lvhcll her 
I ncres of land about the year 18'24, when Jllinois 1 pare:lts, i n  182:'. removed froin Tennessee this 

was one vnst wilderness-a prairie peopled on15 1))- 1 State. 1 lor edlicationnl arivantqges. like tllose of 
Indians and wild animals. Like a11 the early s e t  1 her hr t~I )%~lcI .  \\-ere limitetl, but sllc le:~nietl to rencl 
tiers his parents cndured the hnrdships a1:d priva- I and spell nt home. and was carefully trainc~l in  tilc 
tioils incident to pioneer life. 'I'lley were, however, / doctri~les of the (lunker faith. Of lier u~~iol l  witll 
brave and stout-liearted and did si~ccessftil hattie I our sulbject there were born eleven chilclren, all(l 
in subdning the virgin pmirie to the uses of agri- I they can now gather about tliem f o r t ~ - e i , a h t ~ ~ ~ l -  
culture. Being thrifty ant1 intlristrio~is people tlleir ( clnltlrc~i 2nd SCVell grcnt-gm1ltlc.liiI(1re11. Their 

were ewly broken into farm work. John's 1 eldest cliild, hIiilican, diet1 wlieii about fiftJ-five 
rugged frame was made strong and liis muscles 

' were llnrdened, following the plow and tilling the 
gears old; Ja~ncs tlietl wl~eil n lad of twelve; Char- 
ity J:tne. Mrs. Tllomas ('. Itcese, nncl Snrnll. l\Irs. 

soil wit11 tlie rude implements in use in tllosc prim- .loll11 \V. Elliott, live at ltitlge Farm ; F1.Rnc.is I 
itive days. His educational ndvantages were few. I Mnrion tlietl tllc : t g~  of t~vent:).-sis yenrs of par- 

confined to sucl~ instruction as coulrl be ob- 
mineti in a subscription scliool, whenever an itin- 
crallt preacher Iinl~peaed :dong nnc1 orgnnizetl one. 

l>olitically7 to use his own expressive language, 
f i ~ ~ ~ r .  fiIcnden hall was '-a \Vl~ig morninx, lloon nlltl 
af terno~~l"  as long as that party was in power. 1Ie 
cast his first vote for Henry Clw, ant1 looked upon 
tllat leader ss one of Aineric:n7s greatest statesmen. 
Later he became a decicletl 1tel)ublican. He serve(] 
six years as a School Ilirector 311~1 was never sum- 

to attend court other than as a petit juror. 
lieligiously7 he has beell a Frientl for twentj--five 
years and a liberal contributor nccording to his 

a1)-s~s c.outsr:tctetl ill tile nrlny (luring tile late mar: 
Ithotla tlietl at thr: interestingage of e i ~ h t e c n ~ e ~ ~ ~ ;  
Aaron 11. lives :X f3nn in Cnrroll Townsllill; 
1,yrli:x tlietl when four )-cars 0lt1; .lol~n JI. is far- 
mer ant1 a residcnt of Cj:lrroll To\.vilsl~il): I S l ~ ~ c ] i n c t  
marriecl Silas 1Hester ant1 tliecl nt tlie age of thirty- 
tliree years, lenviug four eliildren ; I,ouisn E. is tile 
wife of Franl; E. Bairtl an(1 the tnother of five 
cliil(lren--l~est'er TV., ~l lber t  C'., l:lnncl~e R., illgin, 
11.. ant1 an iilfa~lt, \Vili)er .I. The son. Francis 
ltInrioi1, cnlisteil in  C'on11)an)- A, 79th Illinois In, 
fnntry, in July, 1862. and served until Aug. 20, 
1861; he died sliortly after his return home. 

means to tile snpport of I'ermiIion Grove A c d -  1 Mr. BIendenlinll is a rodclyl. faced. well built and 

emy. NOV. 24, 1531, he was united in marrin,ve well yreservecl old gentlem:tn, one of tbe finest i 
wit11 Miss Rel~ecca. clsughter of .loll11 nnd ChfiritY i specimens of an o~t~oyennrian in C e n t ~ 1  Illinois. 
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OEIPU' W. FISHER, of Carroll Township is 
recognized as one of its most wealthy 
farmers, who has accumulated rr fine property 
solely by tlie exercise of his own inherent 

,try and perseverance. His early advantages 
were quite liniited, he being thrown largely upon 
liis own resources and obliged to fight the battle of 
life for some time with little to encourage him. 
The fact that he is now tlie owner of 980 acres of 
land is sufficie~lt indication of the innnner in wliicli 
lie hm spent liis time, and illustrates forcibly what 
a man may accomplish by a resolute will: prudence, 
ecoliomy and good management. 

Tlie stlbject of this sketch was born Jan. 225, 
1840, on the old Fisher llomestend in tliis town- 
ship mllere he grew to man's estate and acquired a 
practical education in tlie common scliool. He 
worked on the h rm and abont the time of reachillg 
liis majority, was married, in 1861, to Miss Mary 
L. Dye. After marriqe Mr. and 311s. Fisher set- 
tled on forty acres of land in Carroll Township, 
whicli Mr. Fislier had purchased prior to this time, 
and which formed the nucleus of his present large 
estate. He later received from his father's estate 
176 acres, and like the wise man of Scripture, has 
been enabled to add to his talent in a marked de- 
gree. Upon locating here. liis land was a cornfield 
without trees or buildings, and the improvements 

G.iO PORTRAIT AKD l3IOGr\hPI4ICAL -4LBURI. 

j Our subject is the son of David P. and Jane 
1 (Iirenver) Fisher, the former a native of Ohio and 

IIis mind is active. his mernorj- bright and cl-r. 
and his eyesight good. His hdthfu l  looking com- 
plesion. sparkling ej-e, and vigorous. active step 
betoken both health and strength not usually found 
in one so aged. His wife is a quiet, placid-~ilan- 
nerd, motherly looking old lady. nnd but three 

tlie latter of BIassachusetts. The maternal grand- 
father of our subject, Michael Weaver, lived to Le 
n centenarian and wns one of the leading pioneers 
of this county, to which lie came from Ohio where 
he had accumolated a large amount of property. 
IIe was noted for liis strict honesty and upriglit 
dealings mith his fellow men. Tlie Weaver family 
was of excellent ancestry, and various members of 
them are reverted to elsewhere in this A~rrunr. 

David P. Fisher, the father of our subject, lived 
in Indiana before c~ming to this State and hat1 
o n l ~  $1 in his pocket he came to this county. 
13y untiring industry and great prudence in living 
he gained a solid footing, financially, becoming the 
owner of nearly 1,000 acres of land. His career is 
that of an upright man ancl a good citizen and lie 
lived to reach tlie age of seventj--two years, passing 
away in 1880. His wife survives 2nd lives with 
her son Michael, being now seventy-six years old. 
Tlie five children of the parental housellold were 
named respectively: Michael, John W., our sub- 
ject, Mary J., George W. and Lucinda. Mary 
%-as married and died at the age of twenty-four 
years, leaving two daughters, Jennie and Nora. 
The other brothers and the sister of our sulvject 
are still living. 

Mrs. Fisher is the daughter of Lawrence and 
Mary Ann (Van Treese) Dye, to whom were born 
nine children, viz.: Hiram, (deceased), Martha, 

which embellish the present homestead have been 
effected b ~ '  him. 

Eight children were born of the union of Mr. 
and Nrs. Fislier, the eldest of whom, a son, Ever- 
etk,  died at the interesting .w of fifteen years; 
Charles married 31is Jennie fiieyers and lives in 

years younger than her husband. She does ro t  I Sidell Ton-nship, they have one child. Charles, 
a p p r  to be much above sixty. There is a purity 1 who is farming near Sidell; Olive died alien two 
of expression in her face. which revads a mind that 1 /-&ars old; Eddie is at home mith his parents ; Ar- 
has often communed in prayer with Him who nieda married Doug1.w Miller of Carroll Township, i cloeth all things well. Altllough she hw known , and they have one child, \17inona; Mattie died 
sorrow, it has but made her life sweeter and her I when eight je'ars old; Josephine m d  Jacob remain 
hope brighter. One does not need to be told thnt with their parents. Mr. Fisher votes the straight 
she is n sincere and ezrnest Cbristim. whose faith / Democratic ticket, but in looking after his exten- 
will endure to the end. 

I 
sive farming interests. has little time to devote to 

\ politics. 
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Yhebe. (deceased). Elizabetl~, Albert wlio died in 
infancy. Angeline. John. Mary L.. i\Irs. Fisher. All 
but the youngest were born in Kentucky. Mrs. 
Fisher was only one ancl one-half y e - 1 ~  old ntien 
her parents (xime to  Iili~lois snd settled in George- 
town Township, Tke mother died a t  tlie age of 
forty-three yeqrs. Tlle father liveti to be seventy 
_rears old. Iluring the Civil War and when Ilc 
w s  past fifty Fears old. lie enlisted as a I'niun 
soldier from conscientious motives. feeling that it 
was liis duty to give liis services to his conntry. 

July I. I S i i .  Tliere were born to them eleven chil- 
clren. viz: Mary E., William H.. five who cliec? in 
infsncj-. Sarah A.. John B., our subject. Louvisq : w r l  

l'arthenia: four of tliese are living ,mcl residents of 
Vermilion and Edgar counties. 

'l'he subject of tllis sketch was born illarch 19, 
1 SIB, in Carroll Township. this county, and here 
hns spent liis entire life. He mmas a t  an earl1 age 
introduced to the various em1)loyments of tile farm 
and cliose its peaceful pursuits as his vtwation. 
\\Then ready to establisll domestic ties of his own, 
he -mas marrid to hliss l ' l ~ i l e t ~  Ross, of 1-:dgar I County. This lady became tile mother of fonr 

1 cllildren, only two of wlion~ arc living-Cnrrie A. 

r OHN B. lIILDRETH, one of tile f i ~ t - ~ l ~ ~ s  

J ~ ~ i c u l t u r i s t s  of Carroll rrownsllip, owns 
and operates 3 : ~ . e l l - r e g ~ l ~ t ~ f i  farm of 352 
acres, ninetj- nc ra  of nllicll lie in Vernlil- 

ion county -26.2 in ~ ( 1 ~ ~ ~  ~ ' ~ ~ ~ t ~ .  ~l~~ resi- 
dence is in tile follller. ~l~~ le:uling ffiTtures in 
the cllarncter of blr. IIildretll are llis strict atten- 
tion to busines, llis promptness in  meeting [,is 
obligations and llis excellent untlerst:lllclingsidii of a11 
tlie bmnct~es of general agricuitilre. In pcrsun, 
he is n man wlio woulti attract attention in n cro~-(1. 
being of colninanding presence, of portlg ligurc 
and a handsome and intelligent countel~ance. 1Ie 
~?nml)ers his friends l'y the score in tllis cortnty ant1 
welcomes bencatti its 1iosl)itablc roof its best 1)col~le. 
IIc has a heaatiful llome rrllerc lie has cffccted 
modern improvements, inclutling a conimoclious 
dwelling, Iiilndsumcly :end conveniently nl.ranger1 
and secon~l to nolie i n  this part of tlie count?. 
His st:~nding in society is first-class and ill his politi- 
cal ai-kiliations lle is in s j m ~ a t h y  with t l~e  1)elno- 
cratic party. The EIildreth fanlilyv prior to their 
renlovnl to Illinois flourislied in  the Soutl~. some 
of tliem i ~ i  Bourbon County, lij-., rrliere Alvin I<.. 

is the wife of \\'illinm Black, of Carroll Township. 
and Alice remains a t  home xith her father. 

Our subjeet c>ntrnckd a second matrimonial 
alliance with Miss Eliza Barnett. danghter of Rob- 
ert Bnrnett, and of tliis union tilere have been 
born two children, only one of whom is living, a 
(I~~~gl~tcr-I)ais~-. The lbresent wife of our subject 
Ka5 fornlerly Miss Sara11 A. Cook, aucl they have 
four cliildren-.Tol~n O., Klnma, May Jennie and 
l~f l ln ie  1.- 

-+%*+- 

', 0l:l:R'r S. SI,AliCAIITl<K. By far tile f greater 1)ortion of tllc solitl men of Ycr- 
inilion C O L I U ~ ~  11avc been tllose wlio com- 

G;) menced life clepcodeat upon their own 
resources, find mllo, gatllering together their posses- 
sious littleby little, wertb 1)lcst wit11 tlie faculty of 
being able to take care of tliem. It is not alone 
the mall WIIO  is nblc to innlie money that is able to 
k e ~ p  it; indeed the 1:~tter faculty secms to be one 
of the most imporLance, 2nd the ability to disbuwe 
with gootl judgment and free from avarice is, 

/ perhaps, tlrc best quality of all. 
t l ~ e  father of our subjcct, antl liis wife. Sarali A., T l ~ c  snug f:trm of the subject of this notice 
Ketter, mere born nnd where they mere rcarctl 
and married. Leaving the Blue Grass State about 

com1)risc.s eigl~ty-one nnd one-half acres of laud 
oa section 23 in Elwood Township, aucl makes a 

: 832 they came to  tliis county and settled on the pleasnnt and comforts1,le homestead, every acre of 
I.ittle Vermilion, on tlle t n c t  of new lnnd from I wl~iclt llo enr~lcd with the labor of his bands. I t  is 
n.llich they constructed a lion~estenci. where they all rliider a gooci state of cultivation, with good I 
spent the remaincler of their lives, antl wliere tllcy buildings, substantial fences, anci the other appli- I died. Tlle fatllerdiecl July 19, 1874, and tile rnotltrr nnces necessary to the modern anal well-regulated 
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estate. Mr. Slaughter is compnixtively 3 young ter of the nlan. He comes of suhsLqnti:~l s twk  and 
man, having been born 1 ) ~ .  'LS. 1849, and is :\ is a i ~ a t i \ ~ e  of l'eniis~-lvaui~, hal-ing been born in 
native of 11:ircliu County. Ky. His father. (ieorge 1I)aupliin C'oaut_\-. Dec. 15. 1S35. When a year 
K. Slaughter, also a native of tll:it rwuut~-. removed old liis parents removed to Lancrrster County. 
at an enrly dsy to 1-errnillion Count\-. Inti..  here nrhci-e lie spent his youtl~fal rlaj-s until rescliilig his 
he sojonriiud two years, nnd ul~til 1860. Tl1st 1 ear n~njority. He received the advantages of the com- 
he came to Edgar Cor~i~ty. Ill.. settiing in Prairie mon ~ ~ 1 1 ~ 1 s  and bmme familiar with farming pur- 
Township. n-here lie now lives. suits ~ L S  c:~rried on in the Keystone SLqte. 

The boyhood and yonth of our 5nlrject ~iasscd -It the age of twentj--one our subject. ambitious 
quietly 2nd uneveiitfully. while lie assisted lris to (lo for liimself. left the parental roof and making 
father on the farm and attentled tlie conllnoli liis j \ -a~ to  Fountain County. Inn.. located in Cov- 
schc~ l .  At the age of tm-ent~--five yea13 he n-as ington. wliere he sojourned eight years, employing 
marrid.  3Iarch 1, 1855. to MISS Kinma, daughter !~iinself for a time at  anything he coultl find todo- 
of .Fohn JInmrichotls, :L ivell-known resiclent of , ~jrincipally :it painting- 'rhence he went to War- 
Ela-ood Township. and x sketcli of \\-Ilom appears ren Countr. one mile from tlie Illinois line and re- 
elsewhere in this \v.ork. RIr. and Airs. Slangllter rnfiinecl there ten !-ears. In 1867 he rented ,z f:wm 
are the pnreuts of two cl~ildreli. a clangliter. Artic upon wl~icl~ lie olxrrtted two years: prior to this lie - 

Fmct%,  born May 18, 1886; ant1 nil inf:kt~t nn- lint1 workecl s i s  y3u-s in 01-tler to get n team. In 
nained. RIrs. Slaughter was born In I<ln~oocl 'I'oivn- 1877 11e crossed over into Illinois and purchased 
ship, March 14, 1867. and remained mostlj. with , 200 a c r e  of !:tnd from wfiidt he constructed his 
her ~ a r e n h  until her marriage. Slie is a member I present sdmirnble farm. Theyears wtiicll followed 
of the C'umberlnnd Presbyterian C'hnrcl~, wliile were replete wit11 labor nnd the esercise of great 
our subject gnicles liis life by the C;olclen R:~le find / prutlence and econorny io living. this course faith- 
I,elol~gs to the Msonic  fraternity. IIe is firmly fully followed producing tlie rcsl~lts wliicli we looli 
esktblislierl as a respected citizen, with tllc pros- ulmi~ to-(lay. One of the most attractive features of 
lxct of a coniyetence for his declining yeai.s. the liomesten~l is s fine 1:trge grove acijacei~t to tlre 

I 

I residence, while around it is choice shrubbel-J-, ant1 
near l y ,  a fine orcliard in good bearing contlition. .+ ->-<,: 2 -+ 1 witli trees of the smaller fruits. 

1 One secret of Mr. k'agoer's success lins been 11is 
- lIltISl'IA4S FAGEEL<. T11e clmr:~cter alltl 1 fnc~ilty of attentling strictly to liis own concerns. G stxniling of :i 1n:tii are usually determinctl I11 1)oliticnl affairs he l r : ~  1.cfuset1 to be bountl by 

by wllat lie has mcoml~lislied. 'I'l~e llfe- I party lines. and sul)ports the men whom lie consid- 
\vol.k of Mr. Fagner is finely il1ustr:~tetl i n  the 1 ers best qunlified for olfice, iadepeodeiit of Repub- 
ainount of propert3 mliicll lie 11:u accumnintecl an(l 1 lican or 1)euioclnt. 
the comforts 1)). wl~icll lle is sarroimded. IIe 113s 1 'l'he wife of olir silbject wns in her girlhood Miss 
one of tlic most attractive 1lomeste:tdu in tor~nshil) 1 1,011isn Schw-den, bvas b o r ~ ~  in Scllnglkill C'oul~ty. 
23, noyc  12, linell~ lonted on section $1. Tllis 1 l'n.. Oct. 18. L 841. mlil they were married Feb. 7. 
embraces 200 ncres of clioice lan(1 mllile he 112s n lS6l in l'en~isylvani:~. Soon afterr~nrd they re- 
farm in tlie township sooth. I zuorecl to I~vlinan. 'l'lle three cl~ildreo born to  

'l'he Fagner farm is supplied wit11 first-cl:lss briilcl I tlrem nre all living. l?rederick E., is n residei~t of 
iiigs and an especially fine and comiuodio~is b:lrn-- Dnkota; Alice married John Baumnn. of ltoss 
one of the best in the township. E v e r ~ t I l i n ~  :tbout Township; Anna JIay is their only child: J17\rllliam I the premises are kept in good shape, from tile li\rr- , H. remains a t  home witli liis parents. Tlle father 
stock to the farm machinery, an(1 the mally con- : of our subject a s s  John Fagner. a iirttive of Gcr- 
veiiiences which the proprietor llns gatliereti about 1 nlany ant1 born in 1802. We emigrated to America 
l~iuiself and faluily io~licnte tlre progressive pllarne- wbeii a single mao.settled in Pennsylvaniaan(1 n7as 
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tllcre married to Bliss 3lnrgaret RIiley. He ealcc. 

to Indiana in 1861 an? purc11:sed n fxr~n in 11-arren 
County. near the Illinois line. wliere he spent the 
reinaincler of Ilis life. ti)-ing in 1884. s t  tlie ncl- 
vanced age of eiphtj-two j-esrs. The \\-ife and 
ruotlier depsrted hende twentx-three >-ears prior to 
the decease of her l~usband, her de%th tski~ip plnce 
in 1861. The1 were the parents of sis  cliiltl~.e~i. 
five of whom are living anncl loc:~ted moatlj- in llli- 
nois and Indiana. 

1;t.b. "3 IS,?. ~ 1 1 0  n - ~ s  the wife of Jolln Pecleu and 
died April 3. 1852. in \Yaahington Connty, P:I. 

1,uther A. Rig@ was brougllt up to farming. first 
on n f:wm Gn 'Yen Mile Creek in liis native wiint~-,  
K ~ I  iclt liar1 Ijelonged to Ilia grand fstl~et.. descending 
to  his father. \\-hen -onng. lion-ever, his f:~ther 
s ~ l d  his place and rcn~o\-ed to Greene Countj. l'n., 
returning to I17ashington County several years 
nftern:trd. In these places Luther spent his early 
life. but he hsd l ~ i s  tho~igl~ts  tl~rnetf toward tlie 
broacl l)ixiries of the 11-est. on which he belie\-ed 

I fsrini~lg 'oulci be more easily and comfortal~ly 
i 
j prosecu teci. \\-hen lie was twenty-seven Fears oId 
I lie made an srr:lngernent wit11 his future brotl~er- 

r I-TIIEK A. RIGGS. 'Yliis geiitlernan has in-law. dolui Carter. to come with l ~ i ~ n  to I<dgar b been a resident of Illinois since 181iO. nntl 
with the exception of two years lins spent 

that entire period in Yermilion Count?-- EIe was 

C'otintj-. 111.. w11ere tlie latter had rented n farm. 
Taking \]is o\vn t a m  and putting i t  in with one of 
Slr. Csrter's Ile made the trip alone with the four 

1)orn in Wasl~in,@oi~ County, 1'3.. Oct. 2!1, 1830. ltorses. his w:lgon loacted wit11 l~ousel~old goods. 
nncl is a so11 of .Tosel>l~ Cook :~nd Iiethany (Ask l l )  He r ~ a s  on tlie road nineteen days. arriving in I Riggs, the former a native of S e w  .lersej-. Ibor~l (;rand View, Edgar Co., Ill., -4pril 10, 1S57, 
i\lnrch 28,1788. and the latter horn in \\-asl~ingtc)~~ wllcre he remained six months, retlirning to  I'enn- I County, Fa.. April 7, 1792. dosepl~ Itipgs W:IS s!-lv:laia i n  tile fall. A strong attraction, I~owevel; 

I 
al)ot[t eight years of age when his ~mrents re111ovet1 I esi~tccl in Illinois. which brought 11inl back to  Ed- 

I 
from Sew .Terser t o  \\'asll~ngtoii Co~~i i t~y in I i!J(i. gnr County wit11 n view of settling clown, ant1 oil 
IIis enrly life I\-ns therefore olle of toil and 11:wtl- .\lip 25, 1860, lie )\.as there married to Niss L)ebo- I slrip in tlie dcnse wilderness. All of 11is life n . 3 ~  1 rn11 ('srter, whom 110 l~ntl known al~out nll 111s life- 
sl)ent i n  the owepation of fitrming is  \ V . ~ l l ~ i l l ~ t ~ l l  / time in  llis native co~inty. 
Connty. where lie diwl .Jsiie l!J, 1849. nt t l ~ c  : lg~  1 Mrs. Itiggs was born in \\-asI~ington Co~intj~,  I'r., 
of sisty-two years, t ~ v o  1nollths ant1 tmelity-t\\ro 
days. IIe liar1 been married t l~rre  times and was 
tlie father of a large fnlnily. the s~ibject of this 

Ajl)ril !), 1828. Her 1)nrents were Harvey nnd Char- 
lotte (C1:~rk) Carter. tlie fornler of w l ~ o ~ n  lived an(1 
clictl thcrc in September, 1840, wllen 11c w2s bnt 

sketcll being n child of t l ~ e  tl~irtl wife. Ilis wjfc 1 tl~irt;?-->even years of age, Iinving been born in the 
(lied in Dee. 1863, aged seventy ?-ears filltf l l i l l , s  I ~'e:tr 1 S03. 'l'he mother survived her husband nearly 
moaths. Of their sevelr ehilclren five are get sur- 1 fort\- ycnrs. renlaiuing a witlow and doing her part 
viving: Hxnnnl~. born Xov. 13, lSl!,. is t l ~ e  widow 1 nobly in Bringing 111) Iler f~rnilg- of seven yoling 
of Cepbas Condit, and is still living in  I ' e l l11s~ l~~-  / cllildrell. Slie clieti is Yern~ilion C0111lty in KO- 
nia; Eunice was born Sept. 21, 1884, aild is I venll)er. ISiS, full ~f honors sncl years. Her eld- 
wife of James l'eden and l i ~ e s  in I)ailviIle. this 
county ; Sophia Lori1 Oct. 6. 1833; slle is un- 
nlarried sncl mnkes hcr home with lier brotller ill 

IiTasliington County. Pa. : Joseph n-as J l lnc  
1s. 1838 and also lives in the last mentioned place; 
Luther A., of whom this written. The deceasec\ 
were named: T,uciucla, Iwrn xov.  2, 18.27. who be- 
came the wife of IVasllington G~.ego!.g and dred ill 

est son, Ezekiel. came to Edgar County. Ill.. in 
1% !. and two years later she, mitli the rest 9f the 
filrnil~-. followed. locating near him. She mas ac- 
conll,n~~icd b~ her sons, Willianl and Harvey, and 
her clnugl~ters Debomh and Rebecca. They lived 
in l<clgar County. Ill., two years and then came to 
\-rrmilion County. locating on a fzrm about four- 

, teen miles southwest of Ilanville. and there the 

this county April IF. 1870. s n ~ l  E:senatIl, h0rll 1 fnitllful wife nncl devoted mother lived until her 
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i t  broken. giving to it mueli Irarcl labor. and the re 
suit was a finely cultivatecl farm, which lias nox 
on it  good buildings, is dl well fenced and drainer1 
nlld is in every respect first-class. Here he made 
Iris llome for twenty-one years and there his eld?st 
~011, LIarvey J., now lives. As tile years rollcd b-y 
I)rosperity came to the pioneer and his wife, and 
easier times were in store for tliein. Tliree cl~il- 
tire11 grew LIP around their hearthstone, and as they 
got old enough, sliared and lightened the labors of 
tIlrir parents. One cllild died in infancy. 

In tlie spring of 1857 Mr. 2nd Mrs. Iiiggs gave 
I I ~  tlieir old home nnd removed to a place of 160 
acres, wliicl~ lie had bought in Grant Township. 
1 !ere tlicy liave a comfortable home and good sur- 
roun~lings, and are sitting iii tlie twiliglil of old 
:Ige, enjoying what the?. l~nve earned by long years 
of pnticut lahor and thrift. The farm is cnrriecl 
on h j  tl~eir sons, Cyrus and Prank. Tlle niarriage 
c , f  Mr. and Mrs. R i g s  has been blessed the 
I,irtli of four cliildren, as follows: 1Iarvej .I., born 
:lug. 23, lSGI, ml~o married Bliss Ilorn West: 
CSri1s A. bv'as born Feb. 3. 186-1, nrliile Fr:tnk L.. 
first S:I\V tile liglit of day April 15, lS70; Jol~n E:. 
w : ~  born Feb. 14, 1 SG6, and died J lily 3 1, 1 $66. 
'rhey have also an arlopted daughter, Flora ;?. 

I)cvenger, whom tliey are reqring as their own. and 
\vile goes by her adopted parents' name. 

During the more than thirty years tlint lisve 
~1:tpsed since Rlr. R i g s  first came to Illinois, ,areat 
c.llanges have occurrecl, and since taking up llis 
rcsidcnce in Vermilion County Ile llas wit~~essccl 

654 POR rR-4IT AND BIOGRAPHICAL ALBUM. 

e HARLES -1. RARI.:R, one of the younger 
members of the farming community of Ross 'u Townsl~ip, is comforhblg establisliecl on sec- 

tion 9, whece 11e is successfully conducting a well- 
regulated farm and has seemingly a very fair out- 
look for the future. IIe is not yet twenty-eight 
years old, having been bor11 Oct. 19, 1561, in Har- 
risburg, Dauphin Co., Pa. \\-lien n little 1x1 of six 
years lie went to live wit11 Ilia Grandmother Yost, 
in l~~onielsdorf, and remained wit11 lier until four- 
tern jwars old. Thence he repaired to Allentown, 
Pa., wlicre he attai~lecl his majority and after one 
or two changes, came to this State in 188.1 and 
located at R~ssville~ this county. I11 liis ilativc 
State lie had gninetl consi~lerable esperience in 
nlercantile business: having officiated ss clerli in 
botl~ a grocery and dry-gootls store, but after 
coming to this connty, lie tool< up house-painting, 
\vhich he followed n year. :tiit1 later beoaine inter- 
ested in fnrnling pursuits. 

The paternal grandfatller of our subject was by 
1)irtli a Frenchman, wliile liis grandn~other was of 
ISligIish ancestry. Tl~eir son Cornelii~s, the father 
of Charles A. Bnker, was born and reared in Dau- 
phin County, Pa. He was there married to Miss 
Mary Shower, a native of Lebanon County, Pa., 
and who died in 1872 at tlle age of forty-four 
years, leaving 3 family of eleven children. The 
father is still living and n resident of Reading. Pzt. 

death. Four of her sons, Ezekiel, Jobn. T\Tillian~ 
2nd IIarvey are farmers in the southwestern portion 
of tile county. Her dangliter Rebecca is the n-ido\\- 
of John Ross and resides in Rossville. this county. 
Another daughter named Lottie. died in girlhood. 

&Ir. R i g s  and his wife removed to  \-errnilion 
County in the autumn of 1862 and rentel a farm 
in Carroll Tovnship. where tliej- lived two J-ears. 
tlien rented anotlier for a jeztr. IIis first purchase 
of land was made at this time. when he Imriglit eighty 
acres of nnculti\-atecl prairie n-hicl~ --as cdestitute 
of any kind of vegetation except a luxuriant growth 
of ,oras,<. Re built a small housc i~l to  which lie 
moved in the spring of 1866. At  once he began 
the labor of improving it, and soon I~xd a part of 

- 

anti participated in its gro\\-tli. from its mild and 
unsettled stzte to its pment condition. % one of 
the rn%t prosperous wicultuml counties of tlie 
enstern part of t l ~ e  State. Rir. Riggs has done 
his slisre in its transformation. He has been 
a hard-working man a11 his life. and has but little 
time or inclination for politics, and has held but a 
few minor offices. In his fourteenth pear he joined 
the Cumherland Presbyterian Church, and he and 
llis wife are both membeis of that organization at 
I'leasant Ridge, of which for seven1 years he was 
an Elder. By the people who know him well, La- 
ther -4- Riggs is spoken of as an honorable. upright 
and trmt-worthy mail and   no st excellent citizen. 
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slle sank. I t  was a scene never to be forgotten, but 
:dtl~oogll startling i t  was not as daugeroiis as might 

PORTRAIIT AXD BIOG RAl'HLGAL ALBUU. 655 
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'rhe brotliers ant1 sisters of our subject were nalnetl 
respectively, \\'illiam E., 8 i l s  C..  I.:mma. the wife 
IS. 1). Rediuger. of A l l e ~ l t o ~ n ,  Pa.: Leah, 3Ii-s. 
1s:uc l)c Turk, of Rossville, this count?-: Etln-in 
c., Samuel D., Katie, Mrs. Christopher Gnrlxon. of 
of Pennsylvania; H:trrj- BI.. ningdnlen:~, 111%- Will- 

cumsbnces. the education of the son was com- 
pletely neglectecl: all the kno\\-ledge. therefore, that 
lie has acquirell. Iias come to lrim by virtrle of his 
own untiring lnljor iu its pui3uit. He m s  ~ n a r r i d  
in Eiiglnnd Oibtober 1834 to AIiss Anu, tlie dsugb- 
ter of J:lmes :tn tl Ss1-th Perl.~, who were natives of 

---'HOMAS REYNOLDS. Gibbon has said 6 well that every man lias two eciacations, one 
which is given him, and the otl~er and most 

i n ~ ~ o r t ~ n t  that which he gives himself. Sir JValter 
Scott emphasized this, when Ile said: The best [)art 
of a mnn's education is that which llc gives llimsclf. 
Tile mind has been entlowed withno more powerful 
ambition tllan that of self-improvement. The self- 
made man carries with him his ow11 capital, a cap- 
ital unaffected by monetary crises, an i~lvestment 
whose interest 1s not regulated by success of spec- 
ulation-a treasure which none can dispute. and of 
wl~ich no one can deprive him. Such a marl is 
T1iom:ts Reynolds, tlie sul~ject of tliis sketch. He 
is the sol) of William and Gelriimn (Neatl) Reyn- 
olds, natives of England, wlio lived about forty 
miles nortlie& of London, where their son Tllornas 
was born. He is purely of English descent, his an- 
cestors having been members of tlle rstablished 
church of that country for many generations. 

Thomas ReynoIds was reared in Iiis native coun- 
1 ry. prior t o  the establishment of the Compulsory 
l<:lt~cation Law. The father being in limited cir- 

have been espected, as the 1)'assengers and crew 
were all saved, by wlint seemed to some, a miracu- 
lous interpositio~~ of Providence. Ilaving lalidcd in 
Quebec, Mr. liey~lolds t.raveled by railroad to Lodn, 
Ill. From here lie walked across the country over 
a rnntter of sollie twenty miles. wllen lie arrived a t  
111.. Blann's residence, wl~icll was situateci 11ear 
Roasville. He was  offered n positiou by Mr. B I ~ I I ~ I  
to work VII his farm. 1Ie accepted tlie offer and 
Inborcd by tile month for about sevcn'years. IIav- 
iug in this manner ol)tained a fine start, he did not 
rest r~lltil lie llatl worked llis way so h r  as to  ennble 
llinl to piirchase for liimself a fine f:mn of 400 
acres. llis estate is now one that attracts the at- 
tention of all who p : ~ s  t l~a t  way. Its ~>icturesque 
nentness and the care alicl L%te wit11 wl~ich i t  is de- 
signed, cannot but be admired. The shade trees 
by rvhicl~ his pretty residence is surrouncled are 
unusually fine and large. Before the house is a neatly 
sodtled law11 anit the beautiful arrange;ement of the 
whole grounds, spesls well for the skill of the 
supervisor. The water used on the farm is con- 
veniently furnished from the well by a windmill. 

Notwithstanding the attention which is paid by 

i:uu Rnmniel. of 12eading. Pa.. and who died in t l ~ e  [xu-t of Ihgland. from which Ile himself came. I April. 1SS9: 9nd Sus:~n C'. Tlie f a t l ~ ~ r  marrie(1 for 1 3Iiss T'errj-'s f:~mil~-, like t11at of Iler liusband 1v.u 
his second wife BIiss S d l j  -1. Snyder. of Rentliny. ' 

a He has bren n tnenlber of t!ie Evsnge1ic:d 
Church since a lad of fourteen years and siilce 1SG 1 
11:s officiated xs a minister of that bod_v. 1 

lnotl~er also belongetl to tlie saiiie ckurcli auct (lied 
firm in the faith. 

Cllnrles A. 1:ske. rvm ~~l:irriccl E'elb. 28. 1888, to 
bliss Catllerine, daughter of Tliomns -krmstrong. n 
sketch of wllom will be founcl elsewhere in this 
ALBUM. The young people have a very nice home 
and the wishes of hosts of friends for their future 
happiness and prosperity. 

of o!d English oriyin. but tliis is not tlironlj- fcaturc 
of siniilsnty between tlieni :IS tl~ey were botli me~u- 
be13 of the snlne cliurch. Of this 1i1:trriage there n-as 
one >on. Pllilip 1)y llarne, \\.lro \v:u borti in England. 
On .Inlie 2 ,  in tlie ?.ear 1S.36. our subject start& 
on a vo-:\ge to -1merica. IIis iutention was to 
come ciirect to tlle United St:ltes but unfortunatel_v 
the stenmslrip -.C:inntlin" in \vl~icll tie set out was 
wrecketl. 'L'his occrirred s h u t  forty miles from 
Qoebec after a crl~ise of eleve11 drtys. From the 
Canadian const they were taken by a sailship down 
tlle St. 1,awreoce river. As soon :u tile "Canadia" 
was taken off tlie Rock on which slie was wrecked, 
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hrr. Re~nolds  to tlie culti\-:ition of his property his 1'1~)-etl :ti a carpenter sfter attaining man's estate. 
time is tlot -sliolly e~i;plu>-ed in that one yursuit. 1 After llis marriage with the mother of our subject., 
IIe t k e s  great pleasure in the 17-isingof tlie cqttle- I aliicli occurred Dec. 20. \S43. he moved with his 
110s and sheep. ivitli wl~icll liis farm is n-ell f:%milv to Ohio, and engaged in farming amoiig 
stocked. IIe is also grc:ltlj interested in 1101ses. tlie pioneers of Seneca Count)-. and wassho profit- 
his favorite beiug the Englishshire. I ably emploj-ecl at his trade. In 1863 he aggn took 

Onr subject nntl his wife are members of the up his ~estwarrl  march. anti coming to  Vermilion 
JIethodist E:piscopd C'liurcl~ of W:~llace Cli:~pel- Coontj- purchased a fnrin here. and devoted the 
IIe has eight clriltlren liviny, tlieir nnnles are as fol- remainder of his life to agricultural pursuits on this 
lows: Pliilip: George W.: Susan, now 311~. .John rich soil. He was a inan of undoubted n-orth and 

I 
TV. Smock, nyho lives in Iiutler Too7nsl~il). tliis I stability of character. antl durrng his residelice 
count>-. and is the parent of five children : \iralter, here 11is conduct merited and received the apprecix- 
Itla IZelle. Martha. 'I'homas nod BIiunie 11. Tilere ' tion of nll in the cornmunity. who respected liim 
\\*ere two other children. danies and Salxh. wllo accordingly. 1Ie was twice married. and tlie fol- 
onfortt~nntely tlietl \vlleii young. I lowing arc Ibis tliree children b_v his first wife: 

Wl~eo orir subject arrived :it Lotla lie hnd otllj- Sarah. the wife of Eptii-aim Norris. of Seneca 
orle cent, nntl was in tlel~t $200 to his 1~rotlle:-s / County. Ollio; Catlleriue, the wife of William 
l'hilip antl S:imnel. 'l'his money which tliey loaned I Miller. a fwoler of \iToocl Countj-, Ohio: Susanna. 

I 
11iln l ~ a d  paid the especses of liis t r i l ~  from E:ng- / the wife of JIicllael JYalker. a farmer of Williams 
13ntl. Tlie life of this gentlemail has comprisetl n 1 Cortnty. Ohio. ':'lie miaiclen name of his second 
inostiiiterestingaway of facts:lnc1 figures; in reatlil:g wife, the inotlier of our subject, mas Jane Ihgler, 
it we woiitler a t  the t:tct and perseverance wliicli , and she was born i n  JIalyland, Oct. 20, 1817, aud 
marked liis career. His trials indeecl mere heavy ( diet1 on the l~o~nesteatl here Kov. 27, 1879. 'ro 
ones. so burdensome in fact that only a strong de- tlieiil three children came7C;amuel, Walter and 
terininatioii : id  a sturdy nntr~re, sucli :IS I~is  Anthony. Samuel was a sohlier in the late war. 
proved to be, could have overcome them. Iie is n 1Ie enlisted ill the lOlst Ohio regiment in 1862, i 
stanch llepublicaa and a liberal contributor to the 1 engaged in many hard fought battles, and wliile in 

I 
intcrcsts of scliools and churches. 1 tlie South contracted consumption, of wliicli he 

1 dial  March 9, 1867, thits giving 11p his life for his 
I 

XTIIOSy LOSG is a young ~ n a ~ i  of n~ore  
than orclinaly enterprise, juclgment and 
capacity, and by those traits lins already 
\\?on an assured success as n farmer an? 

stock-miser, althoilgli he began life a few years ago 
in comparative pol-ertj-. He has a moclel farm of 
200 acres of Iltncl of exceptional fertility, carefully 
tilled and well supplied with comfortable builclings 
2nd good machinery, his place bcing very pleasantly 
locatecl on section 34 of the prettj- towuship of 
Pilot. 

Our subject is of Pennsylvania origin. His 
fatlier, Anthony Long, was born in the year 1805, 
nt nr Ilarrisburg, the cal~ital of the Keystone State. 
and lived in that region many years, being em- 

/ countly as mucli as i f  lie hacl fallen in battle. 
I \\'alter was born RZnrch 23, 1861, and died July 
I 

23, 1869. 
Antlionj Long, of whom me write, was born in  

Seneca Countj, Ohio. Oct. 21, 1835, was an active, 
wide-awake iacl of eight years when he came with 
liis p:trents to this county, and he was already large 
enough to be of great use to his father on the farn~,  
and received from him a sound, practical training 
in the best methods of ~onduct~ing agriculture, 
whicil 11as been of great profit to  him in his after 

as au inclependent farmer. His educational 
advantages were necessarily limited, but he availed 
himself of what schooling he could get, and by 
observation and reading has in great part made up 
for tlie early deficiencies of his education. When 
Ile first began life for himself he had no capital 
except a stout heart, s tro~ig muscles ant1 a clear 
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\lt:~d. and after m:trri.age, not 11:tving tlie where- pluulinent in religion slltl ~iolitics, liberal-minded 
\\-itllnl to bu3 land. he rented some for a f e ~  ye:tre. :11itl public-spiritetl. nnd  in all respects :I first-class 
IIe prudentl! saved his money till he a:= euabletl citizeu. Ire is :i n:~li\-e of this cnmltj, : ~ d  wis 
to I)uy eigbtj  acres of p:trtly improved land. :tud lhoni .la11. 21, 1842, k i n g  the so11 of one of its 
fro111 that time on has been ~uuch proape~rd iu Ilis oltlest snd luost hoilortvt pioneets, \\'illi:tlu C'urwnt, 
unclertaking, so that lie is now the owner of 200 \vl!o with his wife. Mary lhston. \\-ere n:tti\?es of 
acres of as fine f:~rnliug land ss is to Ite fount1 ill Virgii~ia- 
tllis part of Vermilion County. and liss it iuider v .  1 tit. paternal gluntll):trents of our subject were 
good iml>rovelneut, as before noted. IIe engages uatives of I'cnnsglvsni:i, snd Gczndfatlier B:~ston 
in nrired husb:~udrj-, 1:lising cronsiclel:ilde gillin and \vss one of the ulost prouliilent meti in llis cv~tiut_\-, 
otller farm protiacts :111tl rearing stock of tine 11:1viiig nlllch to do wit11 its :iti:rils gmier:tlIy. 1t7il[- 
p3des. i:im and hl:try ('urrent were inarrieil in tlieir ustiye 

Feb. 29, l S i T ,  Nr. Long too8 :tt1 i~tliwrtaut step State. :nltl rcyitlctl tllcrr five or six xcals after that 
in his life, \\-liich 1 1 s  iin~1oabtedly c~)nlributeti tnoch erent. Coming to Yerruilion C'onuty in 1 8 2 7  they 
to  his success, as ou tli:lt date he nud I.:lizahth settled tive nliles nortlle:lst of Da~~ville. in Sen-ell 
1)ison mere o~>iteti in tlie l i o l ~  bands of matrimony. To~~nship .  and entlured the usrlal esperiences of 
b l ~ e  is a native of I ientuck~,  born Oct. 9. 1856, to \)ioneer life. Tlie €:ither secureti :t tract of land 
JoIln and Elizabeth (Leeper) Dison, wllo were of i and built up n gou(1 Iiomestesd, ivliere lie n11d his 
Gerinan ancestry. They mnie to this coulltr~. (lar- excelleut wife sl)e~it tlie rcnlsiiider of their (lays. 
i l ~ g  tlle late war, and settled in Sangamon C'oi~nt?., \Villism Current dcl~nrted this life in 1851. Tlle 
111. 'l'wo children have bles3ecl the unioil of our nlutler survivetl tier husltand the long 1)eriotl of 
ubject  'and his wife: Alice. born May 9. 1Si9 ;  thirty-tliree je:irs. renlaining n \vitlow, :ttlct dying 
Xaude, born L%pt. 7, 1883. in 1SS4. He \v:h born in 1803, aud llis wife in 

I t  is the united testimony of Iiis fellow-to\\'n~- 1807. Ile served ill the Iilack IIawk War, and the 
lnen that Rlr. Long is in all things :t lnnn of c.011- f:tu~il?- an-ived in llliuois in time to esperience tllc 
ficientious principles and esempl:ar~ I~nlits, otle rigors of tlte winter remarka1)le for the tleep snow. 
wllo is free hearted, kind and coaaiderate, an(l Tlte Ilousel~old circle comprised fourteen children, 
altvays willing to lenci a helping band to otllcrs , seven of \v110111 nre living. 
less fortunate than himself. Ile and liis wife are Tlie subject of this notice ~ n s  the eigl~tli child 
reyarded as among tlle lllost worthy and consist- of his l)arents, :ilid received liis e:trly education in 
ent members of the C'l~ristian Cllurcl1, and tllc?. tile ol(1 log structnre kiiowil ns the Lamb scliool 
clleerfully give of their nleaiis to its support. 31 r. ' Iit,use. Altllougll his :ltlvniiL~ges were necessarily 
Long takes ail intelligent interest in tlie afftxirs of limited, lie improvc(1 his upportni~ities, nud by a 
llis country, and on all political questions sides i st end^ course of rending has a1wag.s kept l~irilself 
wit11 the Republican part.)-. ' well informeii l~pon current events. IIe 1 1 s  been 

:I l$il)le student all 11is life. 1Ie started out for 
I ltimself in life when a youth of eiglrteen years, and 
; when re:tcly to establish n home of his own was 

united in marriage, Oct. 18, 18.i9, wit11 Miss Mary 

d 
AMES M. C'VRl<ES'l'. Elsewhere in this E. I,ynch, daughter of Abrallnln aucl Sarah 1,ynch. 

volumc is presenter1 a view of one of tlie , wllo mere natives of Virginia. 
most inviting homes in Vnnce Townsliip. Our subject nnd 'his young bride began their 
It belongs to the subject of this notice. and I tveddecl life on the old Ci~rrent homestead, in this 

I comprises n well-regulated farm. embellished with 1 county, where they lived until 1572; then remov- 
a llem dm-elling and the other necessary buildings. 1 ing to Danville 3lr. Current engaged in the butch- 
pleasntly located on section 19. The proprietor 1 ering and grocery busiaess, operating thus until 
is one of tlle representative men of his community, ! 1875, when he establislied himself 011 [:is preseut 
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farm. Tliia comprises 170 acres of choice lantl / rec*g~~ized :ti one of tlie most worthy citizens of 
in one body, and the whole is ullder a good state llnnville Ton-nsl~ip His fnmilj- included seven 
of cultivation. RIr. Current m:tkcs a specialty of children, all of whom are living. and of wl~om Mrs. 
stock-raising iidl or tliree-fuurt11 blowled Sl~ort- 1 Current was tlie second diild. She was born in 
horn cattle. Poland-Chin:! swine, and graded I Pu'ewcll TO\\-whip this  count^, IIarch 9. 1S40, and I 
Clydesdale horses. I11 the earl? daj-s Ile set out an / like her litisband pursued lief early studies in a Iog 
o r c l ~ a ~ l ,  n-tiich is now in fine bearing condition, ( school house onderthe imperfect sj-stern of inst:oc- 
and his residence. erected in 1888, is one of the I tion given at that dnj-. 
finest in tlie neigliborliood. All t l~nt ample means / 
and cultivatetl tastes cnn do 113s been brought i 

I 
about in the erectic~ri of this motlel home. i 

I o f  tlie six cl~ildren imrn to Mr. aiid Mrs. C11r- 
relit two died at tile q e s  of tIiree 311,l one. Their I c7 OHK \ - - A S  DI-1-K WIS ~ O P H  in h r k e  

e lde t  sctn, William H., married Miss I'avina 11.. I J Cooiity. Incl.. Aprll 28, lSQ5. His farm 
clar~glttcr of Thomas Gibson. ant1 tlicy live one mile which is situated on section 19 in Elwood 
e s t  of ttic tiomesteacl; they are tlie parents of one 1 Township, consists of 150 acres of good land 

clliltt. AI)mhnnl L. nlarried Miss ETester A., all of m-liicli is cultivntetl in a mnnner that nrill 
r1au,oliter of Fn11c.i~ Roderick, of Newel1 Town- bring :%bout the ltigl~est results. IIe is sr1ccessf111Iy 
ship; is thc fatlier of one cliild, and lives ll~ree ' engaged in nisilig q r d e d  Sliorthorns m(l Poland- I mile  soutli of his father. Martin A. and Faj- Ray , China Iiogs. 
coinpleb the family circle. The former. a promising Cor~lelius IT.~n D t ~ p ,  tlie father of Jol~n. was a I yontll of nineteen years, is a studcot in tlie Junior 
c las  of Chadclock College, a t  Quincy, Ill., where 
lie proposes to take tlie full course. 

Mr. Current at one time held theottice of Justice 
of the Peace, brit finally resigned. I-Ie has also 
officiated as Scliool 1)irector and Road Overseer, 
and in politics votes tlle straiglit Rel~uhlican ticket, 
I~aving been a member of this party since tlle late 
war. 1Ie believes, Iio\\vever, in voting for princi- 
1)les and not men, and in local matters supports the 
nieii wI10in he consiclers best qualified to serve tile 
interests of tlie people. Mr. nnd Mrs. Current 
united with the RIethodist Episcopal Cllurch in 
1856, and have been prominent and consistent 
members since that time. Our subject w'w Assist- 
nnt Suyerintei~dent of the Sunday-school prior to 
his marriage. I n  Danville he was Steward in the 
North Street Cliurcli, and lias been Class-Leader 
for the past fourteen years; likewise Superintend- 
ent of the Snnclay-school thirteen years, still hold- 
ing the position. His escellent wife is in no wise 
bcliind him in all good works. having a class in the 
Sunrlay-school. and laboring as she llns opporLunity 
in the Master's vineyard. 

native of New Jersey, and carrle wit11 his fatiler to 
Indiana, when a box. The mother was Catl~erine 
Blue, a native of Pickaway County, Ohio. She was 
tlie mother of eleven c!iildren, seven of whoin are 
living: John, Cornelius, Henry J., Willianl, Tilgll- 
man A. II., 1,nther IV .  anri James C. The elder 
Yan Dujns were leading citizens of their time and 
were regarded as among the best people in tlie 
country. 'l'liey were tlirifty ant1 intelligent, and in 
financial n~:itters, generally succeeded. 

John Vnu Dnyn received s limitetl ecliication at  
the subscription schools wllicl~ were in vogue in tliis 
country during the pioneer days. The school-l~ouse, 
where he leariiecl to read and write w s  built of 
logs 2nd contained n fire-place in one end, slabs for 
seats and oilecl paper for window panes. Let tile 

I 
youtll of to-day contemplate the difficulties I\-liich 
surro~~nded their fathers and grandfathers in tlleir 
effort to get an education, and be thankful for tile 
splendid scliool privileges they now enjoy and 
strive the harder to improve them. RIr. Van Duyn 
came to Vermillion County, Ind., with his parents 
in 1853.whence heremoved to thiscounty three years 

I later. He was married March 26,1867, to Dorothy, 
Abraham Lynch, thc father of PIIrs. Current, I daughter of Archibald Edmonston,a native of Bun- 

came to Illillois at an early day, and was soon combe County, K. C. She was born in Vermilion 
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k~clrnonston still lives in Intli:u~s, six miles soutliwest 
of Kewprt  and is eighty-four yews old. Slie is 
possessed of extra goorl liealtli for :t lady of her 
1-ea1-S. 

Mr. 2nd RII=s. kran Duyn lia\-c Iisd five children 
and bnt one is living. Melissa. who is the wife of 
Z'rofessor BIitclieIl. principal of tlie Itirlge FXI-III 
school. Slie is also teaching there wit11 her husbwntl. 
Sl~e began work in her professiou wllen but fifteen 
rears old, and is a gr:idunte of the State Norlnnl 
School of 'l'erre Haute. Botli have Statccertificatcs 
of Illinois. Thej- are the parents of o11e c.hilt1- 
\-erne V. 

By his own efforts Mr. Vnn Duyn llns proslwred 
financially, and is now living in ease a11cl co~nfort. 
Ile is Keneroos and I~ospitnble and is never happier 

YOlt'l'RAI'r AN]) KIOGICAPtIIChI, A1,BlilV. 66 1 

Count)-, lnd.. sliere her p i v n b  luntwl in 1SSl. past tlie farm tlie tr:xveler is at ouce impressed 

tliau when he is smoothing tlie road of some uu- 
fortunate whose footstel~s :we handicapped in tlie 
race of life. 

-'@s4- 

IIer f:itlier. an  old pioneer of Indians. was a soldier 
of the mar of 1SI 2. Her motller Melissq Ander- 

GALLLAUGH. The extensive tract of lai~tl 
familiarly known as the Garlaugh farm 

is ol)erat,ed j11 two divisions by the sub- 
ject of this notice and liis brother, Tay- 

lor Garlaugh, xnrl coinprises some of the finest land 
lying out of doors. It WRS purrhnsed by the father 
in 1873 nt  the time of the famous Side11 land sale, 
which is noted elsewhere in this work. 

Mr. Garlaugh, our subject, has effected many 
valuable improvements on this property, erecting a 
commoclious two-story frame dwelling, a good barn 
ancl cattle sheds, has good fences and the latest im- 
proved machinery for the prosecution of his calling. 
A miudnlill forms one of the appnrtenances and the 
land is amyly watered and very fertile. In riding 

witli the id&% that its man:xxer is not on13 :t 1us11 of 
enterprise aiid energj-, But is one bound to succeed. 

Amerietns." 
I n  referring to the parental history of our S I ~ ~ I -  

ject we find that his father. .lacob Cinrlaugh, \v:ls 
boi-11 in  Gwene County. ( )bio, and remains a resi- 
(lent of that Shte, living near tlie rity of D:~yton. 
'l'he mother. formerly Miss E:limbeth Miller, was 
born in Yirginia and emigrated to Ohio wit11 licr 
p:trenh when .z young girl. The first representa- 
tives of the Garlaugli fanlily in Americncame across 
the water fro111 Germany and settled in Maryland 
wl~ence Gl-nndfather Garlangh removed to Greene 
C'oonty, Ol~io, in 1807. Tlie I~omesteacl which he 

I built up  from the wilder~less has never passed out 
of tlie hands of the family and nlmn it the fatlierof 

1 our subject is still livi~ig witli his esti~aable wife 
/ at the ;qes of seventy-nine and sixty-nine years 

son, ,ns a native of Mercer (.oaoty. Icy. 'Pile lat- I Mr. G:lrlnitgh e~npIoys two Inen and four two- 
ter removed nitli lier parelib to 1)ubois County. horse teams in mrrying on tlie farm anrl fec~ls n11- 

Ind.. at tlie q e  of eleven years. slid in  1S31. she nually 200 head e:tcl~ of cattle ant1 s\\-ine, Ile 
luc?atecl with her husband in \-errnillion Cotiilty. tlie I makes a speci:tity of sttencling to his own concerns 
=me State. Sbe rcrs tlie tnotller of eigla children. I and dues not aspire to p01itic:tl iionors. slthoagli 
five of wllo~n are living: 'l'l~on~ns A.. Mrs. Van 1 tliororryliIy in syrnl):lthg with tlle principles of thc 
Uuyn. Nilli:~lu, Leroy T. aud ilelissx. Alother / I?el,obIicm party and tlie w:~tcli-cry ".\merica for 

respectively. 
Tliirteen cliildren were born to the parents of 

our subjecdseven sons and six (1:trlgllters-of 
wlloli~ Ile was thc seventh. IIe first openetl liis eyes 
to the light Feb. 17, 1853. 11e attended tlie coin- 
mon scllools anti wns reared to fi~rtn purs~iits, re- 
maining a member of the parental household until 
coming to Illinois in 1879 - when n Inan of twenty- 
six years. IIe was married in this county in 1883 
to Miss Nellie, dnughter of Calvin nnd IClizttbetli 
(collison) Martin now of State Line. Nls. Gnr- 
Inugh was born at Bisby, Ill., and completetl her 
studies in the Normal School at Dauville. Subse- 
quently she followed the profession of a teacher 
lrntil her marriage. Slie became tlie inother of two 
children-Mamie E. and Ida M. and died Dee. 26, 
1887. The young wife and mother passed arvajr, 
deeply mourned by lier husbxncl and a large circle 
of friends. She possessed many estimable qualities 
and in her death our subject received the sy~upatlty 
of all who had known them during tlre brief years 
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of their happy married life. AIL Garlaugh is 
looked upon s one of the rising _vouiig lllell of his 
comnlunit_v--one eminently worthy of recold in 
3 work dmigued to perpetnate tile aames rind deeds 

out. esLqblished llimself in Casey. Clark County. 
this Ftste. rrl~ere be built another creamer)-, but 
only sojourned six iuoiiths. coming to Siciell iu 
the f:di of lSS5. In his business here he h s  been 

of the 1t.acling inen of 1-ertililion Coullt~.. I successful fronl the start, and his progress may be 
intlicsted by tlie fact that his sales in 1SS5 

1 ninoonted to 8L0,000. and those of 1588 to  $4i,- 
000. IIe 1 1 s  erected a cwmmodious store with 
nrnrc-raoms. :ulcl now nlso conducts a thriving 

HARLES \j-.FOIiBES,tlle leading and pioner I trvrle in furniture :IS \\-ell as carriages ancl p'qons. 
qyicultnrztl implement dealer of fiidell. car- IIe 113s put 111) a tasteful anti substantin1 residence i ries an extensive stock of merchandise Per- r of iiioclenl al-chitecture st the corner of (:ray and 

i:lilling to his line of trade, and fmm his lcbng / I~~,ul ish  streets, which r i t l i  its surroundings forms 
rcsidellce in this locqlity and liis substantid traits 
of clh:tracter. is regarcled as one of its leading men. 
A nati~re of 3Iedina County, Ollie. he mas born 
i \~: i r~] i  17, 1855, and in cwnseqoence is 011 the 

a verx ple~wiit  and nttr~ctive home. 
The msrriage of our subject with Bliss 4Ijra 

Fislier was celebrated at the llome of the bride iii 
C'larksfielcl, Iluron C'o., Ohio, Dec. 10, 1879. Mrs. 

yanny side of forty ancl in the prinle of a vigol.c,us Forbes rns born a t  Rochester, Lorain, Co., that 
an(1 llalthfill manhood. IIis career hh. beell State, February. 1857, and is the daughter of 
nlarked by success, and he possesses those mental IZobert and Olive 31. (Cunningham) Fisher, tlie 
qu:tlities whicll have not or~ly been of great service 1 former a native of the province of Ontario, 
ill the management of his busiiless affairs, but has Canacla, and the latter of ClarksGeld, Ohio. Mr. 
estn[,lislled llirn in an enviable position among his Fislier left the 1)oininion wl~en a young luau and i fellowmen. Hc takes a warm interest in the grofftli afterward followed the trade of a l~ariiess-m:~ker until 
of tire village and as a liberal-mintled and public- 
sl>iritecl citizen, contributes as lie is able toward ib 

arlvanccment. 
hlr. Forbes is the offspring of a gooil family, 

being tile son of Ales and Cornelia Ann (I<alltlizll) 
Forbes who nre still living and in good llc:llth, the 

his (tenth, wliicll took place in 1876 when Ile was 
fifty years oltl. The pArevts were married in Clarks- 
field, Ohio. 'l'he lr~other is living and makes lier 
l~olne wit11 her daughter, Dlrs. Forl)es; slie is now 
fifty-tlil-ee years old. Of her five children, Blyfit, 
hIrs. Forbes. was the eldest born. The nest one, 

father being eighty-five years old and the inother a son, Foster, died in infancy; Hiram Way, Frank 
seventy-sis. Charles IV. was the eiglitli in tlie S. and Elnilin 1). 
family of ten children, five of wllolll are living, 

1 
/ Mr. Forbes, politicnllj. is :t stanch Republican 

tile other four being hledwin, George, Mirail1 and 
JIarietta. Ales Forbes was one of tile early set- 
tiers of Aledins C'ouuty. Ohio; where he operittecl 
prc)minently as n builder aud contractor until hc 
retire? fro11 active labor, a i d  still resides ia Oliio. I 

Our subject pursned his first studies in tlie corn- 
moil schools, and later a t  a select school at Litch- 
field, Ohio. When a )-outh of eighteen years he 
became interested iu a cresnlery a t  lvellington, wit11 
which he was connected until coming, in 1SSh to 
Shelby County this State. He built a creamery in tile 
latter place which he operateci two years and then 
removed to Iiantoul, where lie prosecuted the 

and is a meinber of tlie' BIasoilic fraternity, belong- 
ing to Peace ])ale Lodge, No. 235. He is a cllarter 
inembel. of the Blodenl I\-oodinen of America, be- 
longing to Side11 Camp. No. 105. The materns1 
gr:tndmother of Dlrs. Fislier was married the first 
times to Corytlon Sheldon, and by him becanle the 
niotl~er of one child. .Tairus C., \vho was a represei1L~- 
tive froin the Fifteenth District of Illinois to the 
Forty-ninth Congress and served two terms. After 
tlie death of her husband. Mrs. Sheldon mas mar- 
ried to Hiram Way Cunningham. and to them were 
born nine children, among whom was the mother 
of Mrs. Forbes and Joseph Oscar Cuuningham, 

szme business successfully for a time, then selliilq 1 who is one of the leading l a y e r s  and prominent, 
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I living, iliaking their home in Palerrno, E d p r  

1 County, where the fntlier and Iiis younger soils are 

POKTKSI'L' ASL) l i lot ;  lZ:\I'IIIC'..\ I. Al.LIj31. ti ti 3 
- -- - 

citizens of urb:lii:~. 111.. and r:Is for seven1 ~ e ; u s  1 their :ltti:tctive liwor. \r-liiuh. ~~ i t l i ou t  illnkiiig :~ii\- 

Probate Judge. Tlie girlhcwd of h11-s. Forbes ws 
spent in CIarkslieltl. Ohio. and she nttericled the 

~t,retensions to eleg:uic.e, is the plnt-e n~liere :~ffectiun 
abides ant1 to which they freqt~ciitly welconie the 

/ operating a reutetl farm. Mr. ~en l i e t t  is now 
E\VITT C. ISE;NKI<TT, familiarly k~rotv~i I n1)orlt seventy-four ymrs old ancl his wife ten Du tllrougliolit Carroll Townshil, as bb Clint I gear3 liiz junior. They are tlie parents of nine 

Ber~lett," is one of the most 1lop11lar i ebildreo. tlie eldest of wllorn. Ann IS., is the r i f e  
~ o r ~ i l g  ~ n e n  of his corn~n~rnity and a farmer of IV. M. .inmison, of Catlin. and the nlotlier of six i 

by ocrul)atioa, 0per:tting n fine body of land in the I children: CI:arles, Kate, Nary. George, IYillie and 
southresterz part of tlie tornsliip Be lirs worked 1 Uertie. IIenry . I .  was tlre second horn; DeiVitt 

I 
High School at Sorw~slk. Later. :it the age of i n1:uly friends ant3 :~cqu:~inbnces t~ l io  Iiave w a t c l ~ ~ l  
seventeen. slie entered Uthlwio 1-eirenitj-, ta(ii11.r t l~eir <%:weer witl: kincllj- interest. 
the cl;lssieal alld rnusierl courses. and rwntiaod 3 1 The a111,jert of tliis   lot ice is n native of this 
sturlcnt there for some time. -Ift?r~:xrti she ctbornity, :uid n-:IS born in \':~nce Ton-11s11lp. J I I I I ~  4, 
enpg-td in teaching in Huron Cotint~.  Ohio. follow- i lS49. IIe \;as re;lrml in \-:II~M? :uitl Cntlili town- 
ins  this profession for foor ye:,= prior to lier iiiai- I ships. :1~111iring liis educatiou i r~  tlic coairnon scli~rl.  
riage. I ancl left home. as we lisve n l re~dy illrlic:xtctl. at  t l ~ e  I 

JIr. sncl i\Ii3. Forbes :ire 1neiubc:s of tile Rietlio- / :tgc of eigll teen ye:trs. \l-hilc in the t?lnl)loy of JIr. 
dist Episcopal Church nt Sidell in  \vhicli 91r. Sidell. lie drove thotisancls of c:~ttle to the l.:ast, 
For],= is olie of the Board of Tri~btees n11tI is oil frcqoently ritliug n i ~ l ~ t  and ( la - .  witl~ot~t  sleep or 
tlie Builtling Cornillittee. This churc.11 lias oilc of rest. IIis f:lther, Philarlcler I;enllett, was a native 
tlic finest edifices in \-er~uilion County. outside of of Kcw Tork State. and married Miss Sara11 -11111 

Danville. DIi3. Forbes was the first Prt-sident of / \Volf. who \\-as born in Tennessee. I11 the biop:l- 
the Ladies' Aid Society. which mas estaI)lid~ed for / pliy of Henry -1. 1:eniiett. fouiltl on znotlier page 

I 
the purpose of raising means to build a new c!?iirch. in this volume. will be noted the parental histol-y. / Philander Eenoett m d  liis excellent wife are still 

his way ul) fl.om an Iiun~ble positioil in life, signal- 
izing liimself 1 ) ~ -  his inilostl-1 ant1 in tegr i t~  of chnr- 
acter, ant{, aside from being oil tlie Iiiphmny to 
success financially, llns fully establislied l~ir~lself ill 
the canfidence and estee~n of his fellow-citizens. 
The fact tlint lle ~vas f ro~n  the age of eighteen 
\-ears lllltil ttventy-eight - a period of ten years- 
tile "right lianci lnnn" of tlie cattle king. Jol111 
SidelI, is sufficient indicatio~i of his true c1iar:tcLer 
:lnd furnislies as good a recommendation as he ' 
could possibly Irish for. There was also another 
party iu the employ of the same family. namely. 
3 nlost estimable young lady. n-ho bevame the wife 
of our subject and whose record is fully equal to 
that of her husbailrl in point of sterling wort11 of 
cllaracter and cultivated tastes. As the wife of 
our subject. she has been in all respects his true 
companion and I1ell)mate. and they are justly 

of their blooming family of ehilclrec, and 

Clinton, our sul)ject, n7as tlie third child; (;eorge 
Franlrlin inarried Miss ltacllcl 'Trirnble.and is a fami- 
er of Diuidee County, Keb., :rud tiley h:ivc four cliil- 
tlren, Clinton. Minnie, Frank :tnd a babe ~uil~nme(I. 
M:q- E. is the wife of Jollnh 'l'urlier, :t f:irmer of 
13dg~r County: they have no children. ~\Tilli:tn~ I<. 
died in boyliood; Jacob remains at home witli his 
f:ttllcr; Idn B. married 14;snu hI:irsh, resides ill 
hlissouri, and is the inotlier of two children; Allie 
niarried \vilsou Glaze, resident of Clirisman, 
I<tlgar County, and they have two children. 

i\Ir. Ke~inett was married in 1577 to Nrs. Kancy 
.Jane Spellman, daughter of Jerry and hIar3- 
I. Faller. Her father was born in lllino~s and 
her mother in Campbell County, Icy. The par- 
ents mere ~uarried in the latter State and were of 
Irish descent. They settled first in Cincinnati, 
Ohio, where DIr. Fuller engaged in teaming. a ~ i d  
later removed on to a farni in lientucky. wliere 
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A S T 1  'The armies of tlie 
North-so statistics exhibit-were corn- 
posed of one-third foreigners, or tlieir 
direct descentlnnts. These, 01- their pnr- 

ents, Iisd come from countries where tyr:iuiiy held 
them in as firm a grasp as the negrocr were l~elcl in 
America, and tlleir condition was but little above 
that of the slave of Soutli Carolina. Tliey longed 
for that perfect political freedom that cliaractcrizes 
tllis country, axd in consequence fought for a l>rin- 
ciple that was dear to them, :tnd the most of these 
people, by the peculiar laws of their native laud, 
were obliged to serve in the nrmg. Ttie person 
whose name heads this sketch is one of those who 
l i d  seen service in liis native country. 

His father wns Christopl~er SBrller, :I farmer of 
Haden and a native of that country, while 11is 
mother, Regina (Horsch) also a native of the 
same province. This coul~le were married in Baden 
and came to America in 1854, locating in Henry 
County, Ind., with their son Adam, who had come 
to America before them. The father died in 1856 
aged sixty-eight, and the mother is still living in 

G G 4  PORTRAIT A X 0  BIOG RAI'IIICAL ALBUM. 

T l ~ c  army in  wl~ich he mas doing duty was directed 
against the rebels, But in 1849 the soldiers became 

liis death book place. The niother \\-as sill)- 
sqaently married to John ('lark. a sketch of 
whom applxars elsenliere in this work. and tiley 
are living a t  Sidell. Of the first marriw there 
were born seven clliltlren, riz: Reuben. dolin nod 
hIsry (who (lied young). h~ner ia .  Sncxli. 1,c~uisa 
and Kancy Jane. Mrs. Iieniiett WRS born in Cin- 
cinnati, Ohio, but x,?s resrecl in ken tuck^, and 
when nineteen years of age became the wife of 
Thomas B. Spellman. Of tliis union there \\.as 
born one child. 

F~~ ye:lrs :rfter their msrri,qe hlr-  nlltl 3lrs. 
1Jennett continur(l witll Bfr- Sjdell afterwar(l 
began farming on rented land- They are now tile 
lh~rcnts of chil(lren, namely: Sarah 1.. charles 
Clinton. Jacob C.: Bessie \\-. and J,uella. Mr. Ikn- 
nett is a prominent menller of tile Modern \voocl- 
me11 at Sitlell, ancl hns filled most of tile of 
tile order. Politically he votes tile straight I)em- 
ocMtic ticket and been School Director in [)is 
district. 

disaffectefl ancl rebelled against tile Icing. Mr. 
Stadler was  tlien elected as Captain of tlic same 
battery of artillerj- in wliicli lic liacl served [>re- 
viously as a loyal solclier. 

His colnpany fought in ever-y battle in 1849 in 
the rebel army. At th:tt time the commander of 
the rebellious soldiers was Gen. AIiroHefski, who 
turned ont to be w traitor to the cause. He was 
succeeded by Gen. Franz Sigel. who afterwaril 
clistingnisl~ed liimself in the linion army during 
the late Rebellion. Grn. Sigel was in commantl of 
abont 26,000 men and in opposition to this small 
nrmy, Prussia sent 150,000 troops and the States 
of Wortemburg, Bavaria and Hesse-Darmstadt fur- 
nislled 'as many more. This immense army of 
troops succeeded in liilling many of the rebels, but 
failed to crush them. Sigel's army was driven into 
Switzerland and the war closed. The rernnnnt of 
tliis little nrmy two months after was dispersed. 
The private soldiers were allowed to go where 
they pleased, but the officers were conclemned to  
be shot wilenever found on their native soil. The 
natural place for them to seek refuge was in Americn, 
and here they came, Mr. Stadler being one of 

Ohio with one of her daughters. They hat1 five 
cliildren. three lmys and two girls. four of wt~olu 
arc now living in America. The oldest \q- died 
in Germany. Adam. of whom we write. is tlic 
second chiltl of tlie family, a d  mas born Dm. 23, 
1S4 1. in Iladen- Tliere he rent  to school rintil tic 
was fourteen years old. receiving a very fine d u -  
ettion in t l ~ c  higher mathematies aud engineerii~~. 
IIe finishecl his scliooling in the military acadeiilj- 
of Carlsrnhe. the capihl of Rnden, graduating fro!n 
t lint institution and receiving his diplo~na in 1844. 
Previous to tihis, IIC served his time as an appren- 
tiw at the cool>er's trade and continued at  that for 
"i" years- or until 1le was twenty yean of q e .  

In 1841 IIr- Sbdler was drafted into the army. 
~ e w ~ l  six wonths as a private and was pro- 

lnotu1 to tlie ranks of Corpo13l and Sergeant, wrv- 
in tllese positiolls for olle and two years rc- 

~pectively- In 1848 tile rebellion broke out in 
Haden against King Leol>olcl, at which time hIr. 
Shdler mas  serving as Quartermaster Sergea~lt. 
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them. He came in the same vessel that brought 
Lswrcnce Brenhno, now of C l i i q o  and they ar- 
rivet1 at Sew York in Kov. 1819. 
Mr. Stndler mzs married bray 2s. 1 S16 to L%pliin 

y,well. daughter of John and Caroline (Smeitzer) 
YIuell. Nrs. Sbdler was the -joungest of tlie 
family and was born Feb. 2, 1829. She received 
n fine education, and married RIr. S td l e r  nliile lie 
was a Sergeant in the army of tlie K i n g  11-liile 
the wzr was in progl-ess-in nrliich her husl~ancl 
took so  active n prt-sl~e ren~ainerl a t  C'arlsrulie, 
and when tlie armj- was driven into Sw-itzerland. 
she joined her liusbantl there aurl sailed with liim 

Imuker. married Ada Kewton; they s r r  living in 
RIoiitic.elIo, where Iic is Clerk of the Court, and 
II:LV~: tnw cliiltlren; Adani 8.. married Anna h11. 
t.hex are residing a t  Renlent and are tlie parents of 
one child; Ren:t is the wife of Dr. Clark Smith of 
Cornelius. Ore. ; Jacob F., married Slisan Simpson, 
nncl t,liey are living on n p r t  of her father's 
fxm.  and have one child; Camline lives at llori~e 
wit11 11er parents, and is an nrcomplished young 
lady, being noticeably proficient in painting. Slie 
has esecltted many fine specimens, whicli adorn 
her fatiler's lmrlor. 

&IT. Stadler is a strong free-tnde Deu~ocmt and 
to America. They went to Cincinnnti, n-herc lie I 

mas employed a t  his tmde, and also in x brewer_\-. 
for one year. At tliis time both Mr. and hIrs. 
Stadler were seized ~ i t l ~  typhoid fevcr, n-hiclr n . ~  
followed 1,~'  fever and .ague, their illness lasting in 
all, fourteen montlis. After recovering their 
I~edth  they removed to  Indians, where Mr. Statller 
started a coolxr's shop and remained in tllat 1)usi- 
licss for fol.lrteen years: I-Ie then rented a f:~rm, 
and began the life of a farmer. 

I n  1861, when the first call for troops was nlatle 
by l'resident Lincoln, Mr. Stadler enlisted in tile 
1 B t l l  battery of Indiana Volunteers, commandctl 
by Capt. Stnllings. He went olit with t l ~ e  battery 
as First Lientenant, l>roceecling from 1ndiannl)olis 
to St. Louis and thence to  Fort IJonelson. Aftcr 
tlie fall of that fort, tlie Ijattery was orcleretl to 
K,xjliville, and from therc to  l'ittsbnrg Landiiig, 
snrl nftcr tlie battle of Sliiloli, the company was 
cliangecl to lieavg artillery, and again retiiriied to 
Nnsliville. 111 the fall of 1862 Mr. 8t:ldler resignecl 
liis comn~issioii, because of rhcumntisnl. IIe re- 
toriiccl home and ~g'3ill tool< u p  tiis wvrk on the 
farm in Indiana. He l i ~ t l  escnl>ed unhurt in the 
tn:lny battles in which lie was engaged both in 
Germany and America, and wliile in tlie service in 
tlie old country, lie had tlirec llorees killed while 
riding them. 

In October, 1867 Mr. Stadler removed to IIIinois 
ancl bought his present home ml~ere he has lived 
since. He has 125 acres of good land, and ,as 3 

farmer he has been successful. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stadler have hnd six children, three sons and three 
daughters, tive of whom are living: George C.. a 

while he is not at1 otRce-seeker lie takes great iiiter- 
est in politics. IIe 11% held the oftice of Road 
Overseer, filling the position with his usud energy. 
Before leaving Badcn RIr. .uld Mrs. Stndlcr were 
meml)ers of tlie Evangelical Protestant Church, 
but since coming to America they have been united 
mitli no religious organization bnt attend c11i1rch 
regnlnrly. They are Ileld in high esteem by all 
tlicir ncq~a i~ t ances  a8 l>ossessing all tlie attributes 
t l~nt  cluster aro~lnd gotd neighbors. and:law-abiding 
c.itizcns. 

'- OHN l'OL1,ARD. Tliis bruic11 of tlic Pol- J lard family is noted chiefly fur its mechan- 
a ical genius-the m~cestors of our subject 
' being pecr~liarly gifted in this mcnner. 

1Vi!li:u11 l'ollard, t!ie fatlicr of our subject, learnctl 
l~leclinilical eiigii~eering in liis native Englanct 
\vlicn quite a young Inan, slit1 the paternnl grand- 
fstlier. John l'ollard, was a wheel~~right ,  mill- 
wright and wood-worker of great skill. 

'ro 1Villiam and Mary Ann (Ihrtel) Pollnrd, 
llntives of Yorlrsl~irt-, England, there were born 
live children in tlieir native country: Paul lives 
in Carroll Township; John, our subject wxs the 
second cliild; Sarah J. is the wife of 8. P. I)ono- 
van, s sketch of vhom appears elsewhere in this 
volume: Peter died in infancy; 3Iartha is the wife 
of Cllarles flull, also represented elsewhere in this 
work. The f:ither crossed the Atlantic seven 
times--four times before bringing his family here, 
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raqching Illinois, he entereil the employ of liis 
father in a sawmill, and was thus occul)iecl until i 
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thirty six years of age. Then, as proprietor, lie 
assumecl tlie entire charge. I-Inudreds of thou- 
silncls of feet of innlber hive passed tlirough his 
hands,an(I he has heen uniformly successfu! in tl~is 
department of industry. He purchases the logs in 
the rough, and from tliein inannfrrctures all kinds 
of lumber for builtling and other purposes, dealing 
lnostly in tlie finer grades-oak. tvfilnt~t, nnrl woods 
of that description. He lias built u p  a regnlar 
patronage, doing an extensive custom business. - 

Air. Pollarii and his fainily occupy a very pleas- 
annt and comfortable home. His farm con~prises 

in 1861--when he located in Carroll Ton~ship. 
this county. He built the first steam sminill so[ltll 
of Dmville, and, besides being a first ~ 1 3 ~ s  me- 
clianic. was an excellent 1)usiness man. and so011 
found l~imself on the high ro:~d to prosl~rity. Of a 
most generous and disposition. it n-as often 
rem~rkecl tliat Ile "ws tho good for his own 

.iSI-IA C'. 1:. FITIIIAX. 'rhe Fithian fam- 
ily 1 1 s  I)een midely know11 in Central 
Illinois for many years. We find the sub- 

ject of this notice comfortablj- located on section 
19, in Oakwood T O F V I I S ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ,  where lie has followed 
agriculture since 1554. He is the youngest of 
three sons, the offspring of Dr. 17-illiam and 0rIe- 
tliea T. (Rerrj-) Fithian, wlio mere natives of Ohio, 
where they were reared, educated and married, and 
came to Illinois as early as 1830. [See sketch on 
anotlier page.] They settled at I)nnville, where 

clioire 1:uid. with n neat and sllbst,..ntid fl3me 
dwelling and tile other huildins necess,ary for 
their conve!lience and rwxnfort. He w : ~  - married. 
Aag- 29. 1886, to 111~. Fsnnj- (Thresher) IIunt. 
ilangliter of Everett Tllresher and widow of Ely 
IIuiit. Mrs. I'ollarcl n-as born in Pickaway Count_v, 
Ohio, Dee. 6, 1535. Tlie maiden name of Iier 

gml." He could never say '-no" when soliciteil mother was I.:lizal)etl~ Collins. and both p ~ r e n k  I 
by a friend for a favor. consequently he appended 1 mere born in Pickaway County. Ohio. Air. Thresher 
his name to various notes for friends. which re- I was a farmer ljy occu1)ation. and when ,z boy of 
sulted in the usual way. namely. the loss of 3 1 eight Scars mnle with his parents ti, Illinois. set- I 
large amount of his property. IIe lived. however. j tling in C'oles Conntj-. Later tlley removed to 
to rdly from this dimstet-, and at the time of tiis 1)ouglas Countr. where the parents still live. and 
death. duly 3. 1S86, left his family in con1forLfb1e ' are comfortably sitnatecl upon a goocl farm of their 
eireurnstmces; be was then rgeti sixty-nine years. 1 own. 311. Tl~resber is sixty-seven yen12 of age, 
The mother is still living. making her home in In- I ant1 his good wife fifty-nine. Of the twelve cllil- 
dianola, and is of tlle same age as her ll~lsband nas ~ 1 ~ 1 1  boi-n to then1 ten lived to 111atu1-e years. viz: 
at his decease. Snlnll. Hugh, Fanny. JIarj-, John. hIahala, RIinrrva, 

sul~ject of this slietell, like liis parents. vaks Celia. Henrx and George. 
a native of Porkshire, Englsud, and I)orii May :3, 1 Miss Fanny Tlireslier \\-as first married i n  Dosg- 
1847. He pul-snecl his studies under cnreful I I:ls County. this State, to 1<1y Ilnnt, n farmer by 
instruction in a private s(.hooI, ~vllich \\-as Ileld occupation. and they beca:ne tlie paren& of one 
tmder the auspices of tlie Metliodist Episcopal child-Lewis, wlro was born in 187'1. Mrs. Ilt~llt 
Churcll. I\~llile still a boy, he I,cgan working ill a I in 18821 occupied tlle position of a clerk i n  I)allviIle, 
factory as a spinner, and at the early age of seven- 
teen was given the position of overseer in tlie spin- 
11iilg department of Scott's Woolen BIills. i n  Eng- 
Innil. After a time, llowever, lie conocivctl the 
idea of coming to America, so gave up liis position 
and sailed across tlie Atlantic wit11 I~is brotller. 

where she met our snbject. m ~ t l  in due time they 
were married. Botlr onr subject and his estin~:li,le 
wife are members in good st:tnding of tile JIetlio- 
dist Episcopal C'llurcl~. at Iiiclianola. nncl Mr. 1'01- 
lard, politically, gives his nnqunlificrl support, to 
t l~e 1)cmocmtjc party. 

the rest of tlie family coming later. A view of Mr. Pollnrcl's plnee is sliown else~vllwe 
The labors of young I'ollard were onlj  inter- in tliis work. 

rupted for a coml,arntively brief time, mid, after 
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the father followed his profesioii ~~~ntiiii iously until 
about 1Si9. 'I lie Iuanner in which he n-as proaperetl 
is indicate1 from the fact that he is non- the 011-ner of 
4,700 acres of land in Oakaood and Vance t o ~ v ~ i -  
ships. 400 acres being iu timber and the hal:ance 
iiutter agood shteof  knlti\-3tiou. I t  is mostly leased 
to other parties. ancl our subject is sillxrintenclent of 
tlie milole. The pal-ental ffn~nilj- comprised thi-ee 
cBiMren. onlg two of whom are living, tlie eldest son. 
George B.. hnring died in 1ST-I. Tlie so11 l~sicles 
uur subject is IVilliau~ Henry-, a rcsident of Fitlii~n. 

ofteu met him at Ilia fatlle~.'s house. the mart.yred 
President regaidiug Dr. Fithian as one of his \j-arril, 
pei~onal friends. and. fi-equentl>- visiting him. JIr. 
1;itIiian h:u been n School Director for many years. 
and soci:tlly belongs to F:tirnionnt I.odge, KO. 590. 
A. F. SE A. RI.. witli n-hicli lie 11s bee11 connected 

for sbot~t  sisteen years. The five cliildreu of our 
sol)ject nlid Ilia estimable wife were nanied. r+ 
slwctivelj-: Ir':ai~l H.. Lalln R., Elisll:~ C. B., .Toiin 
C- I3- :t~itl 1):avicl IY. 

111. 
'l'iie sul>ject of this notice wna the j-o~ulgest of 

his pnreiits. three sons, ant1 n:is born Sov. 5, 18.37. 1 
I 

in 1)anville. this countj-. IIe ncquired s prficticnl 1 1)AJI EATOX. There is nothing in life 
d u c n i o n  in the public scliools. :~nd nt the :qe of I inore 1)enatifrd and attractive tllnll a se- 
seventeen Fears Legan farmin? for binirelf cni Llic relic riicl quiet old age. tlie result of n life 
land which he now occupies. Ile met with f:~ir I 'id spllnl, with a conscience voicl of 
suno4;l. :~nd on tlie iUtl of Fel,runrj-. 186.3. estrb- ' offcase. and r coiiscioasness of having livnl up- 
lisliecl do~nestic ties of his own by Iiis marriage wit11 ! riglitl_\- and ill :k lilflli~~er tleserving of the eteeln 
Miss Annie M. Hays. JIB. Fitlhiaii was tlie third 
cllild in the family of John Hap.  who cnnle to Illi- 

311~1 conliclence of mankind. Tliese though& in- 
vol1lnt~riiy arise in liotillg tire career of the subject 

llois from Ohio, in lS62, and settled near Homer. of this sketch. who is in fair circu~nstancc~. and 
I 

Cliaml>ai~~i Cooiity, where lie occupie(1 liiinself it1 / oec11l)ies a ror1fort:ll)le i~oniestencl on section 1.  in 
ffirming. His family co~uisted of twelve cl~iltlrcn, Sitlell To\vnsliip. i 
(.igllt of whom are living. &IPS. Fithian was bor~r 
RI:uch 15, IS40, in Athens Co., Oliio. 

Since his n~arrirtge Mr. Fitllian has continnecl 
tile superintendence of liis father's farm. ' I  
1)octor is now past his ninetieth year, and is qlrite 
feeble in health. IIe continues a rcsident of L>:ui- 
1 .  l ie  lins been n very. ~)roininent 111:111 ill  iris 
comniunity-active. energetic ant1 1)ublic-sl)irited-- 
:in(\ tikc tow11 of Pithi:lu, wliici~ \\,as laid out by the 
Intlialia. Bloomington cb Western Ihilrond (.!om- 
1,311~-, IV" ilmmed in his honor. llis first wife (lied 
in early womanhood, in lSSi, ancl 11c mas sti\)se- 
queat,ly iiiarrieil to Mrs. liinck, tlie wicloweil motlier 
of Gen. John C. Black. ant1 slie died in 18&(j. 

~ol l l l  IIays. the father of Mrs. Fithian, (lied 011 tllc 
7th of August, 1SSG. IIer mother is still livi~ig. 
In:tkillg her liolne in Rluncie. 111.. 2nd is nc,lV 

seventy-one years old. 
blr. Fithiall is quite conservative in politics, alld 

alwsys been a member of the Repub1ic:tn ~ n r t y ,  
casting his first vote for Abraham Lincoln in ISGO. 
He R;RS personally acquainted \%.it11 him, hnving 

Mr. Enton is n I~I:III of large esperience, a ilnti\pe 
of 134rren County, Ky., ant1 born near C;lmgow, 
r I. 8 .  His early stii<lies were 1)ursuefl ill 
the s1ilhscri ption bcllools of his native torvnship, ant] 

lie nccoliil)allied Iiis father's family in their various 
rernovnls tllrongh II(entricky to Tennessee, Missis- 
sippi and Alnl~nnin. In tire illeanliiiie. 111~011 reaching 
rn-all's esktte he e1nl)loyecl l~imself ill connection 
wit11 tile " tobacco and tile c-otton nlld the corn." 
ant1 was n witness of all ~ l l e  yllnses of life 111 tile 
Soutll tinring that period and prior to tlle outbrcal; 

1 of tlie ltebellion. In Tennessee lie found his wife. 
being laarrietl in 1841 to Miss Frnnces Giner, a 
native of that State. 

, hIr. and Mrs. I{:ttoll, after their marriage, re- 
moved to I<entllcky, and thence, in 1845, to In- 
rliana. l~liere they lived seven years, rind \\-here 
their el(lest cliiltl was borll. In 1852 they ca111e to 
this couoty and settled five llliles east of Ijanville. 
w-liere our subject rented s farm of Dr. Porter, 
upon wllicli he remained ten years. Tlien, in lsi!), 
with the results of his labors. he purchased eigilty 
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ARIUEL W. IlAUhI is one of the many 
well-to-do men of Carroll Township, and 
a popular stock~nan of Vermilion County- 
For several years he 1 1 s  been engaged in 

breeding Shorthorn cattle, and at this writing has 
on hand a herd of his favorite breed of cattle of 
good pedigrees. The animal standing at the heid 
of this fine herd of cattle is the celebrated "Com- 
modore Barney," a well-known prize winner, and 
was owned by the late Harvey Soclomsk~, which is 
s guarantee of the excellence of this beautiful 
animal. 

Mr. Baum is the son of Samuel Baum, who was 
a very popular gentleman. and one of the old set- 
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conveniently arranged, and well supplicd with 
water; tlie bnrns %re cornmotliolis. ancl tlic pastures 
are of tile very best. Ilis ctwclling is n comfort- 
able one. and in it ean be fonnd a genial hostess, 
whose l~ospitnlity is proverbi:ll. 'l'l~e stotk on this 
farm is of the very finest. Ally one of the ani- 
mals \vould tnlte a prolilinenr place : ~ t  a fnir or n 

fat stock show. I t  is safe to innlie tlie assertio~l 
thnt tliere are no better cattle in  the State of Illi- 
nois than those owned by nIr. 1:aum. 

nfr. Baum was married to Miss Dcll:t F. Stewart, 
a daughter of Jostl~h and Sarah (Cocbraue) Stcw- 
art. the former being a native of Ohio, while the 
latter was a daughter of Gen. Cochrane. a hero of 
the JiTar of 1812, and who represented his people 
in the Legislature. Mr. and Mrs. Stervart came to 
Georgetown from llToodford County. Ill.. I~aving 

acres of land, from which he constructed his pres- 
ent liomestead. He has effected good improve- 
lnents and surrounded himself and his family with 
all the comforts of life. Living at peace among 
his neighbors and giving his chief attention to the 
interests immediately connected with his home. he 

tiers of Carroll Township. His mother was Sam11 
l17enver, s daughter of Michael 11-eaver. who lived 
to be one hundred yean old. The elder Bmim :1nt1 
lTeaver came together to this county in w'qous 
drawn by oxen. The Baums built up the oldest 
city in the corinty-Indi,ulola-and were instrn- 

has had ample time to reflect upon the vicissitutles , mental in directiug tile outsitle world to the fer- 
of life and draw his own conclusions therefrom. tility snd resourns of TTermilion County as a 
The four living children of Mr. and Mrs Eaton are 
recorded as follows: 1)avid married Miss Rachel 
Ritffet, and livecl in Sidell; they have seven cllildren 
living. Malen married Miss Ida Soj-er, lives in 

clesinble lowtion. The Ekqoms were also clistin- 
gnished pioneers of Bucks County. Pa., and of 
Clcrmont County, Ohio, alrile that countrj- was 
under territorial rule. The grandf:~ther. Cl~arles 

this township, and is the father of one chil4-Les- I Ik~um. mas a gunsmith hy tmde. IIe voluntcererl 
lie; Mary is the wife of Simon Hill, of Sidell. m d  I in tlie War of 1812, but was tlioaglit to be too 
they have two cbildren-Elmer and Walter; Pres- I valuable a Inan to enter the nnks, so lie was em- 
ton remains at home with liis parents- J.P. f i t o n  I ployed in rn:tking and repairiny firearms. He made 
votes the stmight Democratic ticket. and 11otl1 he 
and liis wife are members of the New Light Church. 

The parents of qur subject were 1)xvitl and Eliz- 

a gun for his own use in the army. but e v e  i t  to 
:motl~er soldier. 1Ie was very religiously inclined, 
ant1 resl~ctecl 11y all who knew him. Saniucl 

abet11 (Thomas) Eaton. tlie father a native of Tell- I K:~um was inarried twice, ant1 1,y the first union 

nessee. They were married in Kentucky, and lived 
there for a time on a farm. About 1845 they re- 
moved to Tndiana, settling in IIarrison County, ant1 I 
later came to this county, where the father died at 
the age of eighty-six j-ears. The mother mas 
eighty years old at tire time of her dece~sc. Their 
family coiisistccl of eleven ehildren-four sons and 
seven daughters-of whom Atlam, our subject, 
wns the second born. 

Itacl eleven ct~ilclren: Oliver P., nilarj, Eliz:~l)eth. 
Susan A.. Catl~erine. Francis, Emiline, Satnuel JV., 
William and Angeliiie. 

Samuel W. wns born Feb. 15, 1849, and \vns 
reared to .agrriculture in tliis county. He is largely 
engaged in the stock I)usincas, and is an estensive 
shipper. IIe owns several farms, the 11ome3tcntl 
containing 600 acres. A11 his land 11% 1)ee11 im- 
lxovetl by himself, :IS wl ie~~ 11e l)ougl~t it, it wxs i n  
n wild condition. His farms arc a11 \veil fenced, 
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settled tliere first upon corning to this Shte. Tliey ; t l i q  could fiiY~1.d. \vl1ic11 it i i i i i~ t  be ~'oilfessetl \i-ertk 
floated do\\-t-u the Ohio and came up tlie Jlississippi i Ibuilt with :in eye to convenience :uid ecoiloiuy. 
:tnd Illinois rivers. until they reached tllcir tlcs- r:itl~er tliaii to riiiiiistcr to tllc :vstlictic t:i*tc.s of the 
tinntion. Rlr- 2nd Mrs. Stewart are both living. I~eliolilcr. Bat in tilose lbrimitivc lug cn1)iiis \\--ere 

and in this tvorld's woods are well-to-(10. Tlley arc. to be fouilcl peol)le of intcl1igctic.t. aiitl frt.cltte~itly ? 
tlie pqrents of seven children, all ~ii-1s: T:%~iler E. ' pec)ple of liI)~r:d ed11c:ttioii. \v11o. nltlio~igl~ ~ f t c n  
and 3f:lry 31. (deceased). twins; Loa-inx. Sam11 A. obligeri tu dc.ii>- tl~emselves mnnj- ccn~vt~niences 
(deccasetl), Josephine. Fmnces, Delphine ant1 Dolly and lioii? themselves to tlic barest nt~csssries of life 
J. MIS. &urn was born in Gcorgetorn. n-here slle were yet not inhospitn1)le 1)nt \velcoined tlie st~lrn- 
attended the public sclioola and ,at the age of six- p r  nncl trnveler n-itli w:lrni lle~rts. a n ~ l  ~rovidc~d 

I tllen entered tlie IIigli School nt D~nnville. Slie is 1 for his nee(1s to the best of their abilitj-. 
an nccomplished lntly and n faithful rife. Mr. 1-scler socli conclitions 2nd :%mid such iroldc the 
nncl Mrs. Iia~im have no children. I yootli of our sobjcct was l~:~succt. His pnrents 

Mr. Balm is a strong L1ep1il)liao. a protectionist. 1 rcm.4 n fnn~ily of fi bttrteen rl~il(lren, of r l~icl l  lie 
and a friend of progress and prosperity. He be- / \\-as tile eldest. :ti,(! 1 , ~  the I)lt5sing of the Gorl t l~ey 
lievca that his party's platforms einbodj- politietl I server1 tliej- were ernnljletl to ndtl to tlicir origi~lnl 
wisdom. nncl that its candidates, as a rule, are purchase some :i 1-2 acres, so that a t  tlte time of their 

I good, and, therefore, he votes the lbpnblican I tlccesse tlic c s t t e  which w s  left to tltcir heirs em- 
ticket, though he never seek  office. Nr. Bnum's j b~xectl 332 acres, finely irnl)ro\red and yieldin- n 
reputtion among those who know him best is irre- good income. 
proachable. ! tleiiry D. Curreut \ras ,lorn oli tlie 4th of .laly. 

I 182 l, hence was a mere cl~ild wl ie~~  his 1,arcnts bc- 
! c.:bmc rcsitle~lts of Illinois. llis early life rr,w s l ) e ~ ~ t  
I 111r,1er tlie ~mmnlzl roof, \vl~ei-c Ile rcceive(1 tire t~sunl 
/ scl~ooli~lp of the ti~ncs :~nd pttrsi~erl the orclinnry 

ENRY B. CUILILENT 1 1 s  a plnisnnt home 1 n)ond of dt~tics l)ertni~iing to n lroy'a life 0 1 1  n lp in Newell Townsl~ip, ancl is a geiitlcmn~~ of I f:lr~n. Tile ~nonotoliy of life in thnt neigl1l)orIioot11 
good family m ~ d  social proniinence in tlic 1 wns I)rc,kr~11 or1 Feb. 10. 1 S 12, 1))- A rrerlding. t . 1 1 ~  

I.> community in wl~icli he lives. His pnrcnts, 
\Yilliam and Mary (Ilnstian) C'nrrent, liatives of 

princi1)d actors Leiiig on r s111)ject ant1 Miss Rlartlln 
Shroff, tlie ccremoiiy tnliing plncc nt tlic home of 

llonongnlin County, Itr. Va.. c~nigrntctl to I lliiiois ' tlic britles's 1)nrcn is. Mrs. CIII-rent's pnrcnts were 
in 1827, and locntecl in Kewell Township nbout one- lintivts of Ol~io, ant1 rc1tnovcd to Illi~lois, in  wlricll 
l l d f  niilc from tlic place wl~icli is a t  present o~\*netl St:ttc tiic:y macle their liolnc ulltil rc4ensctl from I 
I)y the sulbject of this skctcii. l'heir lot \\.as the I enrtli's trials 2nd cares. 
common one of all tlie pioneers, but as the re\\-arc1 
of industry and frligality they mere ellablet1 to 

Mrs. Currclrt wns an esti~iinble \voinan ant1 bc- 
crime the inotlier of nine cl~il(lrc-n, ns f~ l lo \ \~s :  \\-ill- 

spen(1 tlieir latter years in comfort and ease, niltl : i:~in, :t sl\etcli of whom :%l)penrs elseml~err in this 
I no\\- sleep side bj- side in tllc silent city of tire (lead. 1 uorlr; 3lSry is tlir wife of I):i\-id Cuiliiigliam ; 

kno\vn locally ,?s tlie Lynclt Cemetery, where their 1 fiI:~~.g:~ret: S:trnli, the wife of C'. Cr,nlplicll: \'311ie, 
final resting place is marlietl by n hanilsome menu- 1 wife of 11. Eltlrr; iimnnda (c1ecc:isecl) \v\.ns tbt3 
ment \\,hicli illforms tlie passerby tbnt the tnotlicr t wife of It. l<:ltlcr; Joliil tlietl \vhen oiily t\\-o je:u's 
entered into rest in the yeAr 1855, nn(1 the fntl~er in 2nd six moutlis old; I )~r ic l  died alien two jenrs 

I 
tlie following year, tlie date of his c1el)nrtore bein? ~ l t l .  x11d Ilcbec.cn diet1 when an infant of thretl 
1856. Blrs. Current joined lier c1el)nrtetl children 

\\'hen Mr. and Mrs. Willinm Current arrived in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b e : i o t i h i l  land of rest. lenving to the rernnin- 
Nerell Township tlrex pnrcliased forty acres of 1 ing nlembcrs of lier f:x~iiilp the brigill esnm1)le of 

I lalid on rhich they erected sucli buildings s , a ~oo t l ly  life. Our siibject mns :igniu unitc.11 i t ]  
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1 '  S I I .  Tl~ere are few incn 
more \~iclely 2nd f:~*ioni bly known to tlic 
cilizeils of 1):tnvillc :inti vicinity t1ln11 tile 
subject of tliis notice. Ilerc !~nve centeretl 

liis life-loag interests, ant1 in  this city lie n-as I~orn, 
Ilec. 26. 1S47, 11-hc11 the liomc of Iiis pnrvnts nws 
at the corner of \\-list is now ,\I:ti~i :t1ir1 Fr:tnkliii 
street>. in one of tlic tirst Ibricli I~uildiiigs. ownet1 
by liis fntlier, 1s:lac P. Smitl~. \\-iio was one of tile 
e~rliest l)ioneers c)f the county. 

0111 subject wquired his education i n  the ecliools 
of liis nntive town :mtl eliterect upon I~is active 
business career at tile early age of tifteen ye:trS, 
when he commencecl selling tllc Lnfq-ette G o t ~ y -  

im. which came in o : ~  the 1 0  o'clock 1'. X i .  twin, 
and which he \voultl cleliver afterwarcl. Ilt~rillg 
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marriase, taking for his life partner 3Iiss S:11~11 
Iie\\-er. by whom Ire l~atl one chiltl. JInrthn, lion- 
h11-s. 1'crr~- Arlanls. Follon-ing the cle:ith of liis see- 
oiid wife our stibject for tlie tl~ircl time united 
in the bonds of in:~trimony. n-it11 3Iiss Emnln 11-atts 
Aug. IT, i SS1. 'l'liis ai1ii:~l)le 1:ttly is a d:itigliter 
of Davit1 nut1 Frances Watts, natives of I<np- 
1ai1d. n-llo eiiiigt:.itecl to Anierica \vliile youny and 
took 111) land i n  \'ennilion Conatj-. -.rrn:~king n corn- 
forktlkle Iiorue iri Sc\rrll 'Ihtrnsliip, \\-liere Miss 
Emma R-x~ 1)orn antl gi-em into sweet 2nd yracious 
\\-onixnlioocl. remnining in her cliildhootl's home 
rititil c:tlled to her presetit sphere of activitj- 311(l cise- 
fulness, where slle is tile presitling genius of a c1i:t~t- 
ened yet clieerfr~l family. 

'I'lre farin belonging to JIr. C'ttrreiit comprises 
320 ncres of land r~ntler esccllent cultivntion. nut1 
is n-ell snpplied wit11 all necess:ti-y orltl)r~iltli~~gs 
an4 n I~aiidsonie. coinmotlious resictence, tv!iic.h is 
the alwle of Iwace, plenty nnd content. Orir sub- 
ject is n populnr man in his district nncl lins lielcl 
the oftice of Iiond Commissioner; the rigl~t of n 
freeman is eserciflecl by him in favor of the 1)clno- 
cratic 1)nrty. 'l'l~e Ilasollic order clnilns I ~ i m  ns :t 

r o r  311.. and Mrs. Current are consistent 
mcmi>clu n~itl reg~~lar  nttc~itln~~ts on the sv1.vire of 
lllc Rletliodist I<l)iscopal Cllurcll. 

un:~l)le to engage in any arduor~s Labor, and tluriug 
the Inttcr )-ear repairecl to ('liicngo and nnder\~rent 
n s~~rgicnl o1)er:~tion ml~icli resulted in the entire 
recovery of his health. Soon afterward lie was 
solicited to becolne the candidnte for City l'reas- 
Ilrer. 1Ic ~ v w  electcd by n majority of 418, served 
llis ter~ii, :ii1tl in 1875 mns re-elect,ed, beating his 
two oppuuents by 187 votes. Since n youth of 
rigliteen ]-ears lie hm Itecn occul>yin,a his leisnre 
tirne in tlic rcniling of lamT. 111 1378 he entered 
the ofice of the Danville Cl)?r2?)~err.ial, a few weelts 
:tfter it was est:~blialird. and tile wsy in n~hich 
Ile ~rrot~e u p  tlie county fair so pleaseil the proprip- 
tore of tlie paper and the people generally that he 
w3s given tlie post of City Etlitor, wl~ich he held 
one year. S e s t  he became nssocinteci with thtx 
Danville IVe~r.s, and in due time resigned tliis p s i -  
tion to take one with bZayor Lawrence. 

In the Spring of 1881 Mr. Smith mas one of six 

APHICAL AT,BTJN. 

the day Ile ~ X S  einploj-ed at a news-stand to deliver 
papers: to regular sabscribers. He nes t  engaged as 
vlerlr in s hardware store. and subseqneutly was in 
tlic ei1iplo~- of T. 11. Myers. the first 3Ixyor of 
1):lnvillc. s1lt1 Agent of tile United States Espress 
C'o. Iie also operated a srocery xnd purchscd 
fiirs anti hides. Young Smith KSAS in the eniplo- 
of 311.. RIgeis nbont five J-ears. anif in tile mem- 
time ~tiiciatal as clerk for the TVnlxsh I<ailroad. 
niicl for Dnniel (iurlej-. who dealt in liides and furs. 

_\fter lenvin~ Mr. Myers for tl1e last time our 
subject entered the boot and shoe store of 1). 1:. 
Hagkmrd. n-here lie remained one pear. TiTe nest 
fiiitl him in the emplo?- of the hoot and shoe mer- 
ctinnt. Mr. 3icCIennathen. He nest assumed tlte 
~nnnagement of tlic postoffice and the book-store of 

I \V. T. C'unningham. 011 tlle southwest corner of 
the l ~ ~ b l i c  square. ai~rl under the postrn,?ste~hip of 
of hIr. RicKibben. I'nter the oflice was moved to 
Verinilion street. After the nppointment of Saln- 
rrel I+'aircl1ild as l'ostmaster, Bfr. Smitll n7ns ap- 
pointeci Ileputy l'ostmaster, nntl reniaincrl con- 
nected witli tlie office some Scars. 

171~11 withtlrawing from tlie postoffice RIr. Smitll 
cstal)list~eil i n  the grocery business at the corner of 
Alnin and IJranlilin streets, but sold out a yenr lstcr 
nnd lbc~cnme 1)ooklteeper for Smith & l'iel, butcllel-s. 
During 187:3-"i k he was. on account of ill-lie:~ltlr, 
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candidates for Justice of the Peaw, and secured :tiid s i t u a t ~ l  six or seven iniles south of the pres- 
1302 out of IS31 votes. This office he held four I ent citj-. Ere set out s great m:lny trees. espwi- 
years, and in the me21ntime continued his 1:1m ally eug:ir m:tples. from \\-Iiich he made n large 
studis.  He passed s written esa~ilitlatioil ancl was amount of m:~ple sllgsr. nnd lost coiisitle~lhle I,\- 
admitted to tlie bar in Springfield. and as a .lustice tlie Intlians. 
of the Peaceacquit t~l  himself so satisfsctoril~- t11:it - 
he n-as re-elected, receiving lS31 out of '7400 7 

votes. beating the closest coitiptitor of seven tin- ' 
didntes by 299 votes. I n  the spring of 1SS9 lit. -SJ.: I:R-iBI MASK. Picture to the mind's cyc 
m-.w elected on the Republican ticket by 125 m:tjor- p an imposing and btxutifully appointed resi- 
ity, tile first time in which party politics Iind any clence sitn:xted on a gentle rise of ground 
thillg to  do with the election of this officer. Iie in tile midst of sllade trees snd shrubbery. 

I 
pursued liis lam studies first under Col. .Jesse Har-' ' with tasteful waiks and driveway. wit11 tile \Tar- 
per eighteen montlis. and then wit11 Nr. R. Law- ious ne~ded carriage 1)nrne ant1 outt)itildirtys in tlrc 
rence six months. After being a(1mitted to tlie bar ' rear, a d ~ o i c e  wpple orclrarcl of ?,caring trees in 
heopened an oEce on East Blain street and prac- ' goocl condition and trees of the smnller fruits, 
t i c ~ t  in all the courts. 1)esictcs dischnrg-ing tlie ' yielding abundantly in their season. and me llave 
clnties of his office *Justice of the Peace. He ' the surrounclings of the suhject of this sketc-!I. 
also operates as a real-estate dealer ant1 loarr agent, I 'Slie Mnnn family originated in England pmb- 
and hns just D L I ~  out a I)ircctorj7 for the city of 1 ably several tluniired years ago, and this branc11 of 

])anville. It will thus be seen that he must pos- i t  wzs represented in the United States about 153-1, 
sess great energy and 1 1 s  few idle lionrs. So ' by -\bran1 3Iann. Sr. 
cinllv he belong to the I. 0. 0. F.. the K. of I,.. ' 'I'lie paternal grandparents of our subject were 
nllil nlodern Woodmen of America. In religious i people in good standing in their community and 
yie\vs he coincides with tllc doctrines of tile Pl.csI~y- ' niembers of the ('liurcli of England. 'I'lieir son, 
tcrifill Cliurcl~. He at  one tillle off cinted as Etlilor- Abmm, likewise a nntivc of 13edford~llire, was 
ill-cllief of the 1)nnville d ~ ( l ~ s ,  and ns Sl)ec.i:)l 1 ma,rl-ie(l tlierc to Rliss RIary A. Siilith and they be- 

1 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p o n c I e l ~ t  of the Cliicago Tinws, and Trihu~w. caine tIie parents of four cliil(1reii who mere nninetI 

1 s ~ c  Y. Smitli, &he father of our sl~l)ject,, was I respectiveiy. Mary A., C'ntlierine, Abr:tin, oar sill)- i bor:l near Snonr Hill, in 'Vorcestcr County. hItl., ject, ancl John. In 1533 the \vliole family cmi- 

in 1792. Iiis i )oyll~od days !\-ere spent ill)on a 1 g m ~ e d  to tlie Uilited Statcs and coming to Jlliiiois 
fnrln nlltl his cdl~cation mns ncqilirecl i n  t,lie porn- ' Pett,letl nt 1):tnville. ( )ur  siil)ject altlio~~gli n, mere 
moll scilool. 111 his youth lie lenrned the tr:~tle of :I / I,~,J remenil~ers well tlie time wlien thkre mere but 
enrpcnter, also tlint of a bnker, ant1 latct- 1)ccnme :i few houses between this point ant1 the tl~eii unini- 
contrsctor ancl builder. Of liis first marriage t l~crc portfiiit little to\$-ii of ('hicago. 'l'l~cre were but 
there were born eleve11 ~~~~~~~~~en, all of t\rIlom livc,l 1 few fnmilics then in Ross Tomnsliip. In 1837 the 
to mature years. Fi11:~lly lie left Rial:\-1:tnd nntl I f:nniIy rcmovcd io tliis latter tomnsllil) wliere tllc 
took u p  his ahotle in l'iclmway County. Oliio. !,%rents spent their lnst clays. The fattler and 
\vhere lle entered tract of lsnd. \vliicll lie inr- 1 lll~tller were inen~bers of tile Rletliotlist. Episcopal 
provecl. and slso followed liis trade. Ilntcr Ile ' Cliarcli. 
lnove(l to  Kortlkern Indiana. \\-hence lie came to Al)ram blaun. .lr., tlie subject of this sketcll. was 
this countj- in tlie summer of 1S32. -411 these born in Febn~nly,  1883. in Eeclf~~rlsllire. England. 
joumeyinp llad been made overlnnd \\.it11 tennis. fie chose for his life nccripntion farming pursnits. 
tlke teams heing utilized in Iiauling the goods. mid remained n meinher of the parental householtl 
wlrile tlie family came most of the mny 011 foot. until rexcliiug man's estate. He was m:u.ried to 
After nrriving in this county 111.. Srnitli entered 3 Rliss RIargnret I)ale, daughter of .Jolin J .  IJale. ~vho 
tract of land in what is now Danville Township. wns born in JIaryland snd renlovetl to Clark 
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County. Ohio, wliei~ quite young. I-poi] re:xching 
man's eshte lie was married to PIIiss Eliznbeth 
I)svison, by rnho~n lie becsnle tile fntllcr of eight 
cliildren in Ohio and one after their rtiuovnl to 
Iudiana. 111 1 SGO tlicy came to this county. settling 
in Ross Township \r-l~el-e the fatlier died in 1 SiS. 

3Ii-s. Dale sncI scvcn of Iler cl~ildren src still living- 
One son, I)aniel I)., served in the I'nion Army 
during tlie late ('ivil IVnr :1nc1 nict his tleatli on the 
battlefieit1 of lIurfrees1)oro. 'L'enn. Tlie fatl~er of 
our subject a t  his death left a fine eshte incltiding 
5.000 acres of lanit. TIiis splenditl t ~ a c t  of Isutl 
is remarkably rich and fertile :wl it lins most prop- 
erly heen er~I)ellislietl wit11 one of tlie finest fanu 
resiclences in the eonnty. ?'he lnnin building cov- 
ers nn area of 50 s 57 feet rvitl~ A n  .. I," 40 s 20 
feet, is two stories in lleigl~t ancl built uf l)rick. 

In aclcldition to mrrying on general fnrming BIr. 
3Iann for many years dealt estens~vely in cattle. 
Iiones and stiecp. The accommotlations for t l~e  
shelter of stock ant1 the s t o r , ~ e  of ,-in are nmpie, 
while the farm machinery is of the latest improved 
pattern and all the othe? al)l)liances arc fully atlal)tctl 
to the general pa rposes nncl enil)loyn~cnts of rural 
life. Mr. AInnn :ultl his sister are both memhers 
of tlic hIetl~o(list ISpiscopnl Church in tlir doctri~~es 
of rvhicl~ they were cnrefully trained from cl~il(l- 
l~ootl ancl in the f:~itli of wl~icl~ tlieir partbnts ilicd. 

Mr. Blann c a t  his first Presidential vote in 185'2 
and l~ns since given his sopl)ort to the Kep~iblicnn 
partj-. 11)aring the late Civil liTnr lie contribi:ted 
l:~rgclg to the support of the Union cause. To 11i:ii 

and his estimable wife lliere were born two chiltlrcn 
only, hot11 sons, Jolln and George 1)nle. His 
1)rotller .lolin also left two ~.l~ilrlren, Al)rnhnm and 
AInrian J J - ~ ~ O  are now living with Iiim. 

ROF. THEODORE RE\-KOLI)S is s n  
eminent educntor of Vermilion C'onnt~-, 
and is a gentleman m11o tnlres n great inter- 
est in anytliing pertnining bo the edncntion 

of the youth. He is the Yrincip~l of the Vetmliiion 
Academx, Elwood Ton~nsliip, and 311 liis energies 
are centered in this institlitioll. IIe is n tireless 

worker. ant1 one in whose liaiids t!~e academy will 
never suffer, for notliing escapes his notice tl~nt 
wi!l forwanl its msteri:al or moral welfare. 

Mr. Rqnolcls wss born in Elwood Tomlsliip. 
tliree miles east of Itid_pc Fnrln. on .Tune 7th. 1S5.5. 
His fntl~er. Linton Kcynolda was a natire of Indi- 
arm, nncl in his early life n n-cqoil-niaker 2nd a r -  
peuter. but of Ink years he 11,s follomed farming 
est.Insivcl~. nnti i11 t l l~s  line of business he has 
prosperecl, bein: a man of inteIIigeuce nnd energy. 
Iris rife tt-.xs 1.ydia. daughter of Asa Folger. s 

1)roiiiinellt pioneer of this county, who mine liere 
from Indiana :tbont ISSO, with her prents. \\-lien 
s l~e  was three years of 'age, snd tl~erefore tias becn 
practic?,llly IPRI 'C~  it1 this r~eig1iImrhoo(l. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ilc~iiulds are t l ~ c  parents of five cliildren. four 
of whom are living: Thtmlore, the snbjcct of tllis 
sketcll; 1,uther. Otl~eilo 2nd 3Inry E. (Mrs. Lewis). 

Mr. Itcypoltls w.w edrrcrrted in the common 
scl~ools. tlie I!loomi~~gdale Acarle~ny and l\TaLash 
C'ollege, being gmrliintcd from the latter in .Tune, 
I8S4, wit11 n degree of I!. S., and in IS87 lie re- 
ceived the tlegrcc -4. RI, from t l~e  sarne institotion. 
Ijefore being gmtluated from college BIr. Iteynoltls 
taught scl~ool for five yazrs. liis first effort in tl~is 
(1 i rection hein: at I1ocost C'orner, in I<l~vood Town- 
s .  IIc 1n:ulc an application in 1881 for his 
prese~lt position, but \tr.as rcjectocl. Aftel-his rcjec- 
tion 11c t,:~nglit. the Yermilioii public: school for 
eight mootiis. coin~nencing in Sel)tember, 18X1, mitl 
bcforc t l~c  year liacl expired. l11e sanle honrd tl~nt 
11:lcl rejectetl him g:tve l~iln n call to tdic cl~arge of 
t l ~ e  ncademy, wliicll Ilc :~cccptctl, entering upon his 
c1rliit;s i n  September. 1885. He lins remained in 
charge of t l ~ e  institution since, being eIected for 
the fifth consecr~tive year. JIr Iteynolcls has 
<riven great s?tisf:iction to :dl the people who are 
3 

connectecl rvitli t l~e  academy, and it is safe to s:iy 
tllnt t l~c  tcnrlrc of Itis oflice rests solely upon hip 
will. 

Tlie \-errnilion Academy is ixpidlj coming to 
tile fronL as n stnntl:trd institution of lenrning. I t  
wns establisl~ed %t \-errnilion (;rove in 1 Si4, by the 
Quarterly JIeetingof the Societj- of Friends, ~vhicl~ 
meets at this place nnnunllg. They recognized the 
fnct that they neecled a place where their people 
coiiltl be etiucnted in the same nlanlier as other de- 
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ll~,uiinatioiinl scliool>. ant1 tho result of their rlelibc- ceirvd his diploilla iu 1673. I-Ie \YS appointed oiie of 
1:itions i11 this directivii -\..as tlie est:~llisliment of tlie c-liief Styrrtsrica of St:~tc \incIer ( ) ~ ~ c e l ~  +\line ill 
this Ac~~clemy. The building is a large t ~ - o - s t o r ~  1 70 0. ni?d about ttic s:iruc tii~ie w : ~  retunic-1 to fk r -  
.;truc.ture, buiIt of brick. anti was tkrcctt.d in tlie liariicnt in irliicli I,udy he heltl :I seat severs1 ~e:ily. 
\+eTr iuiined b j  p r i y t c  subscriptions. and also Iiaa I ~ u t  \!-lien the \\‘bigs ubt:tionl runtrol of the gov- 
~ W I L  the 1)eneficinry of endon-merits. 'l'llc incorpo- ' erii~tieut in 1'10; he \Y.W tlismisecl. At liis denth 
r:tto~s n-ere all ~nelul)ers of thc (Juni-terly hieetiiig. tn 171 1: lie left oiic so~i. Clmrlet;, \~ l ro  on his clcmisc 
:~11(l it1 1513. wlieil the corpoixtion I Y : ~  formctl. :L cliritletl I:is r:lbt estate. by will. bct\vccn his f:~mil_v 
resolution \V:E l)n$sed creating all menllwrs of tlte uf five cliiltlrcn \\-hie11 ccbiiaisteci of one son and 
(Junrterly AIectiiip over ttvent~+iie Fcni?i of :~ge four dntrglitcra. '!'Iiis son. Joseph, ei1ligr:itcd to 
legal memlbers of t l ~ e  corpoixte body. thus iiinliing hriiericn i~licre he marle :t Iiome. :iiicl colitinrletl to 
the sc.llool the property of t l ~ e  clirlrc!~. 'L'liert. are rcairlc in tliis cotiiitry until liis clt.:ith ~vliicl~ oc- 

altotit sevent? stuclents in :tttentlni~ce. and bIr. curretl i:i I'riiiuc (;curgc's C'outity. hid. From 
1<e_vnoIds has one :ssi>tnnt. hi~ti sprillq tlre lrrrgc f:iniilJ of 1Iedges in America, 

JIr. l&-q-nolds n1:irrietl 1,uviaa -1.. tlnughtcr . ~ f  :111(l a v:st cst:ltc csti~ir:ttetl a t  $-131).000,000 is still 
S:ui~nel l<uykenciall. Tlie I:~tter is :L resident rtf , left ill E:nglai\d :trvaiti~ig tllc rigkitful lieirs to 
Int1i:tna. ntld :t f:~rmer living near 'I'erre Ilxute. !)rove t l~eir  cl:iirn :intl sccurc tlie uioney. 
311.. and Mrs. RP~-nolcls 1i:ive tlirec. chiltireii- 'l'he p:lrentsof our stri)jcct lincl fo~lrchiltlren mlro 
C0l.n B., Ethel I,. anc1 Bcrtlrn. Mr. iteynolds es- I grew to ~iktturity, i1aiiic.1~ : I Ic l i r~ ,  Zcriltls -1.. 
tal>lislied ,z graduating course and r~iiie were gratlti- C'st'ueriiic T., 3I:iry .I. :ind .John T., who was 3aoi1 
:t&d this year. The con~meticement esc~rcis~.j / of JIr. l'cter IIetlgcs 11y liis second wife :11id now 
\rere full of interesl. e:tcli oire ;leq[tittia,o l~imself I resides in Ko11r1,oii Co~nity. 1Cy. Mrs. bIorel:i~i(l 
and ilerself nobly. As :i tiinttcr of cc)urse. Mr. ant1 , is tlie only s ~ ~ r v i v o r  of the cliil(lre~i I J ~ ~ I  to the 
llrs. Rey~~olt ls  belong to tlic Quaker ('l~[rrcli. 'I'l~ey tirbt wife. She \v-ns I)orn Xov. 5, 1827, i n  Iiurrr- 
are very liiglily respected ill the coiniliuuity :is I boll County, Icy., wliere slie pnssetl her childlioo(1 
good neiglibors ant1 excelleiit citizens. I ~ I I  1 0 .  Sbe nttended t11e l~esl  pri- 

/ vate scliools i11 tlre cotinty :tild c.on~l)letetl lier 
( ednclit,ioii at  a se11iinfi.ry taught by tlie Sisters in 
/ T,exington, Icy. S l ~ e  c~iteretl tlint i~~sti tr~tioii  wlic!ii a 
' miss of fonrtecn and coinplcte(1 tlie course with high 
I 

A RS. ('A'I'AEliIKE; 1'. ~IORl~~I , , lKl) ,  witlow Ilonor wlicn about eighteer~, hnviiigeudearetl Iiersclf p of Tllonins It. JIorelnncl, is one of tlie ~iiost i I ) j  licr mnriy guotl q[~:tlitics :~11cl auli:rble traits of 
I active and clieerful of the el(1c~ly lntlies of clinrnc-ter ]lot ()lily to the gentle ladies iii calinrge of 

Carroll To\vnship, 2iid is n genernl favor- j the scliool, lbut also to Iier school-mites with 
ite witli nll, old and youug. She is tllc c1:~ogbtcr ' whom slie wns n geiier:tl f:tvorite. 
of I'eter aiicl Susnn (DIiller) Ilctlgea, natives of Mias C:itlieriiie toolc upon Iiersclf the duties of 
Bourl)on ('otliity, Icy., where they pnssed their c.11- wifehoocl at  tlie early age of iiilietee~i yenrs iri 1817 

tire lives, ~ 1 1 ~ 1  wliere tliei r re~iinilis were laid tr? rest whe:i slie \vns lunrried to Thomas 1t. illbrelnud in 
to nwxit tlie resurrection inorii. , 18 t i .  'i'lle wedding occurred (luring tlie 1):tlu~y 

I 
Granclfntller .John Hedges m:is boru ncnr Ikilti- tl:tjs uf sl~verjr,  nnd :is tlie parents of Mrs. More- 

more, BIcl., on liis f:itlier's farm, tlie Iledges l~sving 1:uid owned s large number of slaves, the exquisite 
been fm-mers throttghout severnl geuer:ttions. fol- 1 f:~in~ess of the t1sint.y bride rind her nttenrlnnts, \v:xs 
lowing tliat occupntion in >Iar_vlantl n ~ c l  Yirginin. I well set off :lgninst n (luslcg L:ickgroiund formed by 
The genealogy of the Hedges fnmil_v can be traced tile sable followers of tlie numerous guests usual 

+ mingling witli the lioine repre- back to the yenon of Sir Cllarles Hedges, wlio was a on sticll occasion:, 
worthy English Parliamentarian, aud graduate of I sentatives of the '.peculinr institution." Although 
Osford University. from which institution he re- 1 the coloretl members of the Hedges' estnte occupied 
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